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Red 'Peace Feeler':̂ '"“®*""“
Páce Combat 
In Viet NamConfirmed Myth

W ASHINGTON (AP) — North.held any comment but officialslAyub Khan and Wilson were the! 
\'ii*t Nam's denunciation of a made it clear the Hanoi blast visitors this week, and West!
report of a r4>mmunist |>eace'camc as no surprise. iGerman Chancellor Ludwig F,r-|
fw'ler confirmed Saturday what Indeed, as one authoritative hard is arriving here Sunday.
C S officials had suspected sourc-e said, the admini-stration British thinking on this latest|Viet Nam’s war maps Saturday
from the start — that the would have been surpnsed if reported peace feeler wa.s ex- night Flares from U S. planes

SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
i(AP) — Three battles dotted

lighted the scene of one, only 10 
miles north of Saigon, and 
American troops fought the Viet 
Cong on two more distant fields

alleged Hanoi overture was such a denunciation had not plained shortly before Wilson’s 
hardly a genuine one, forthcoming departure. It boils down to this:

The State Department dis-' LK.\DERS CONFER ‘The Hanoi offer, if there was 
closed Friday an exchange that' The White House statement such a thing at all, contains ob- 
coiild be construed as a Com-,was issued after a conferenc-e vious contradictions and fol- * iha *
muni.st offer to sct*k a negotiat- iK'tween President Johnson and lowed a prior pattern of futility. Anotner terronst grenade at
ed pi-ace in \io t Nani. But Sat Secretary of State Dean Rusk ' Britain, as cochairman of th e> ^ *  oaigon attended the f^ r
urday morning a Hanoi radio'Husk went to the executive Geneva conference of 1954 ‘”8 noHiary o^rations The
broadcast said > reports spi^ad mansion from Andrews Air which ended the French war in wounded a policeman

Spacemen Found 
In Best Of Health

by the American Department ofiForce Base where he bade fare- 
State are sheer groundless fab well to British Prime Minister 
ncation”  Harold Wilson

a mobileIndochina, will sound oin in <»»iS¡!{!J®!?Lck3nr 
North Vietnamese capital
the Communists meant in their I The terrorist campaign,

Dying Edwards Tips 
Help In Safe Landing

. The terrorist campaign, in-,
( KEAt TION An unusual number of State r e p o r  t e d peace me.ssage'tended to emphasize the fifthi

The John.son administration Department officials werejthrough two Italians The mes-lanniversary Monday of the Viet' 
reacted coldly White House working on this .Saturday, hut sage was forwarded to Presi-.fong’s National Liberation
press secretary Bill D Moyers this was explained as being nal-dent Johnson by Amintore Fap-Front, led the I S militarv
said only: 111 let their state- ural in this busy period of high fani, Italy’s foreign ministericommand to impose a dusk-to-
ment spt-ak for iiself ” level talks with foreign leaders and president of the U N Gen- dawn curfew on all American

The Stale Department with Pakistan President Mohammed'eral Assembly this year personnel in Saigon except those
“ ' ôn duty

For a period expec-ted to run 
through Chnstmas, only securi
ty guards and other American.s 
on official busines.s are to be on 
the streets from 7 p m to 6 a m 

TRIBAL FEUD 
Complicating the picture wasi 

an outbreak of feuding in the! 
central highlands between Mon- 
tagnard tribesmen, whom U S. 

The tower at El Paso gave alti-'Special Fortes teams have 
lude reports every mile, and trained and armed as irregu- 
summoned crash crews and am-, lars, and low landers of South 
hulances All three were shaken .Vipt Nam’s regular army 
by the experience but were The Viet Cong overran three 
unscathed They flew here early government outposts m the Thu 
iSalurday . Due sector 10 miles north of Sai-,

\ETERAN Pll.OT gon The area is midway be-
An autopsy N»as performed at tween the capital's norihem 

El Paso, and the body was outskirts and headquarters of 
brought here Saturday evening the I S 1st Infantry Division 

Mr Edwards had been fly-’.Amencan planes raced lo help 
ing since his school days and the defenders l.ighis of the 
he was regarded as one of the ,fiareships canopied the sky 
best pilots anywhere I Elements of the U S 1st Air

He had been in semi-retire- Cavalry Division, hunting a Viet 
meni from Cosden Oil L Chem- (’ong regiment. established 
K-al Company and headed thejheav^ contact in a central 
W K Edwards Company Only coastal zone about 12 miles west

William K (Bill) FMwards J r  . 
4V vcicTan pilot and member of 
a prominent Big Spring family, 
dic^ while flyinr his plane over 
New Mexico Friday evening, 
l)Ut not liefore he gave terse in- 
slruciions lo his prospective son- 
in-law. who s;ilely landed the 
plane

Air Forte It Kenneth B 
Zella. who has 200 hours I'xperi- 
ence as ,i jet pilot brought the

f lane to a smooth lancling at 
;i Paso International Airport 

but said Saturday ‘i  could nev
er have (lone it without Mr 
Patterson ”

Moms Patterson Big Spring, 
was a passenger on the plane 
along with Sylva Falwards, Lt 
Zella s fiance

.Ambiilani'es were standing by 
when the twinengine Cc.ssna 
touched down, but Mr Edwards 
was pionounccd dead when he 
reached H B Thomason Hos-

mi.Ll.AM K EDWARDS JR

recently he had been elected 
president of the Big Spring 
Country Club

His sudden death came on 
the heels of that of his sister.

of Qui Nhon. a supply port on 
South China Sea.

A spokesman sak) 23 Viet 
Cong w'ere killed and 39 suv 
peels were rounded up ut skir-

Mrs. Winston O. Harper, who mishlng that coaUsued into the 
had died of a heart attack sixinight

FLUSH GUERRILLAS 
American. Australian and 

Vietnamese troops Joined in an 
effort lo root nut guerrillas who

pital shorilv Iwfore 8 p m | . . ^ , weeks ago
Semcos for Mr FMwards will William Knox FMwards Jr

lie at in 30 a m Monday In St ' "K(>op it headed for those ^as bore in Big Spring Feb 
Marx’s Episcopal Church The,lights. ” he said. 23 1«1 He attended elementary
Rev Don Hungerford, rector of The plane had just broken Into »nd high school here and later
the church will officiate Burial the clear, and the lights of F.l was enrolled at the Peacock
will he in Trinity M e m o n a l Paso lay ahead Military Academy He also at-
p ;rk  Nalley - Pu kle Funeral ’’Keep it at 7 5.” he gasped tended the University of Texas Briefing officers called it a mul-
ilcime will be in charge of ar- indicating the altitude necessary for a short time tibattalkm operation, which;
rangcmcnis mountains I \  desire to be a flier was ani(-ould mean several thousand^

Mr FMwards, his daughter Mailers were immediate compli-iamtiitioo from youth and he|nM>n were engaged 
and I’alicrMin h.id Hnwn to Tuc-lcaled as the plane flew  ̂into a early resolved to earn his püot^j reports listed 16 Viet;

jumped a platoon of the U S. 
173rd Airbcime Brigade in the 
^ g l e  40 miles east of Saigon 
Briefing o

son lo rctiirn I t Zella who is lilinding ram. but it came over license like his mentor. Art 
stationed at Davis Monthan AFB El Paso, once more the craft ,w intheiser, he learned lo “ fly 
to Big Spring for the wedding tiroke into the clear by the seat of his pants” and
which had tieen set for Dec 30 Patterson attempted to give 

Fixing over Columbus N M aid lo the stricken pilot and op
al an altitude of approximately crated the radio for Lt Zella,
S noo fret, he sudclenlv radioed who look over the controls He 
a change in flight plan to land maintained contact with the air 
at El Paso, some 15 minutes control in Tucson which kept 
awav

STRICKEN

became chief flight Instructor 
(Aug 1940-Jan 1943) for the 
Big Spring Flying Service, op
erated by Wintheiser as a US paratroopers of
tract school to train Army Au* jj^i j73rd Airborne Brigade and 
Force pilots  ̂ viet Cong band in the jungles

the craft under sii»" eillanre, es- INSTRUCTOR . 40-miles east of this city A
jtirnatod thp Isri' confi^ri*^ ||p w is scheduled for ft ^^ ,^u erril1 ft bullet wounded Assort-

H e  c o m p l a i n e d  of numbness in lions and flying s,„-cds for Lt Imission as an AAF pilot, but 
h i s  h a n d s  and knees and lurncxl Zella ‘Hie was turned down at the l a s t , 4,

photographer A1 
in the bead and

to I t Zoila who was riding in how to lower the landing gear niintite due to an earlier leg ,  while.,
urgery From M anh of >943 j^

Reviewing The

Big Spring Week
W ith Joe Fickle

It looks like another of those numerous f i ^  
down • to - the - wire ('hnstmas them a 49 yarder 
shonning seasons. AH la.st week . . u
trafirc downtown and in the Our basketball teams wouM 
shopping centers was heavy, ju.st as soon they do away w i^Tj'Zi

to August of 1943 he femed ait'ijo  Saigon tonight 
craft from 1-ong Beach, Celif ; .American rurfew move 

In October 194.3 he became a 3¡, ripjfiy aimed at minimi; 
flight instnirlor at the Brady effects of any terronst
(Texas) Aviation School and con- |j,p y,p^ cong may be plan 
tinued to June cif 1945 jj,p anniv’ersary of

He operatcxl ''2 5  movement Monday or dur
senice here from 1946-w 2 . andj,„g jj^  Chri.stmas holidays 
for the next two years he was ^  news Satur-

mechanic aU; ___ „„ aircraft servicegoals, among

hunm f mc)^ Never before has lost 55-54 in tl^  last three j,.j. j,(-h^ule to part time  ̂  ̂ .
there iieen such a wide variety (toliad Ninth Graders lost supervusor in order to ^gylnn Of AfriCQ
there Peen 65. ^  in the last three seconds:i„pnd to his pnvate interests . . .

and H( J(. lost 80-79 in the last ^,3  ̂ grand.son of the L i f p  A ^ l c p H
11 seconds  ̂  ̂ i3,p p  P/iwards. pioneer |

„.iif.m i ’ u calUeman. banker and oilman
I n  tcKl.iv s Herald you will lino yj^rchants and club groups Edwards was marriedl MORGES, Switzerland (AP)

a list of ’.hose who have so tar (\,j,n j, j,;id liecn selling them as g j<m jj, Gloria — new ((invention asking gov-
enicred the Chamber of torn- raising projects) c o o p é r â t - , y^r k ernments to help save natural
mercc home decoration cd with health authorities per- jjp 3 niember of the St wild life in Africa was drafted
Map you out an itinerary aw  fprtly when question was raised yjg^y j, p^piscopal Church this week at the Lake Geneva
circ le around some evening this pos.sible contamination cif company here, the W J headquarters of the Internation-
wcM'k and look them over, along |j,p pquid inside of plastic ‘ i ^  Edwards J r  Aircraft Co., dealtial Union for the Conservation of
with scores of other homes. balls”  Preliminary lests by the^u j, jii-j-j-aft leasing and oil in-Nature at the request of the

* * * hc'alth unit has given tentative ippp^i, Organiz.ation for African Unity
Winter made its bid for MH'U' .substantiation to the fears, but Survivors include his widow, H will replace the 1933 lavndon

and were in a game.

„  . ^ . Nam’s action in branding as
Cosden Pelroleum C o r p o ra t io n ! . .g m u n d le s s  fabrication”, 

obtained a plaiw for its uses in ,3 j ’mtpd states State Deparl- 
1954 and .Mr F .^ a n ls  became report that Hanoi had put 
pilot, later chief pilot and su- 3 jppjpp pp3pp ne 
perviMir of the aviation ilpparflonliations 
ment ')n Aug 1. 1963, he re-

and depth of 
chcMvse from

lion. and it s about lime There ,„p,.p tests wil' be required Mrs Gloria Fxlward.s, 2512 E.lconvention drawn up when the 
24th Street; one daughter. Sylva African continent was niledwere »a couple of raw clays, but

the lemiieratiire didn't sink as pre.,|(jent of the Big Edwards; two sons. William largely by European colonial
low as expected Consequently. ..;pp,p„ chamber of Commerce Conley Fxfwards, student at Tex- powers ^
farmers are still looking for that ^ p  ¡j,t„ tj^  commu- as Tech, John Oaks Edwards,
frev/e which will kill out the H e  is J o h n  (’urrle, a third Big Spring; his mother Mrs
peskv green spots in i’«*'”'’, general ion Rig Springer and a Ruth Edwards. Big Spring; two 
fields We II be lucky lo get this worker in many civic brothers' Sanford Edwards and
crop out itv the end of January many years He will Gerry Edwards, both of Wich

* * * , be aided by Randall Polk as ita. Kan ; three uncles. Ratford
Sjiecial honors came to two of president, and Clyde Hoi- A Roberts, W P Edwards Jr., 

oiir citizens Jack B Wilson J^’ njppsworth as secretary. Currie and Wilson C. Edwards, all of 
wa.s given a cash $500 scholar-j^.pi succeed Ike Robb, who is a Big Spring 
ship award as the outstanding generation Big Springer PaUbearers are lo be Jack
senior accounting student at ^ .  .  . rook. Toots Mansfield. Harold
North Texas Stale University „  George M a h o n  bailed thejTalbot, Malcolm Patterson. Jack 
Cliff Patton, who is in i amesa Chamber of Commerce Oulley Boh McEwen. Hud.soni

Landers. Tom .South. J W' Mc
Clendon and Odell Womack 
Honoran pallbearers are Ray-
n\£tmA T^iipn Ijlalf'rtm Miller

rugged ba» Malone. Dr B Bread^
set a team record of 84 con- ,,ubW n. and on the s p u r  o f  the ^ck. Moms Patterson all of
secutive points after touchdown moment, made a splendid ad-B « Spring and Dan K r» u ^  
(126 if exhibition and playoff and J. T. Morgan, both of Dal-
games are ÜirowT» in) and booted|(See THE WEEK, P. 16*A, CL IJilas. '  I

I

phia today fo a recognition, 3 bole last Wednesday,
was named to the alMime all- y^ben weather made it inadvls- 
star team of the Philadelphia Gov. John Connally to

SHOPPING 
DITS LEFT

, /

CHHISTMAS SEAIS fiflit I I  
•ther RESPIHATOHY DISEASES

Fúñeles During eight seasons, 
pl;i'.>d soine

he rm

s _4-
I =' Few Wobbly 

Steps Only 
'Bad Effect'

Bewhiskered Astronaut
A slrouat James l.«vrll takes his rase — 
sportlag two weeks af whKkrrs grawa la 
aaler spare — as Iwllrapter files him from 
splaskdawe site af Gemlal 7 la deck af car

rier Wasp Saturday. IIK rampaalaa. space
man Fraak Barman, sported 1 beard mach 
like this anc. (AP WIKKPHUTO)

Cong killed. 4 captured and 20 
su .sp^s taken in this fight, 
near a rubber plantation on the; 
border of Bien Hoa and Phuoc 
Tuy provinces

A sharp firefight developed

Mrs. Marilyn l,avell. left, and Mrs Snsan 
Borman, wives of astronaats James I.ovrll 
J r  and Frank Borman, are a happy pair at

WEBB GROUP 
AIDS FUND

A gift from another group 
at Webb Air Force Base and 
several memorials helped 
make t h e CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FI NO GROW to
day

The I ’ Section of Class 
67 B at W ebb made up a 
gift of $.30 to aid in this 
program of bringing Christ
mas cheer to needy chil
dren who otherwise do not 
share in holiday happiness

If you d like lo help, please 
act promptly bv making 
vour check to CHRISTMAS 
(HEER F'UND and for
warding If to The Herald 
This is the last week and 
a lot of boys and girls must 
he remembered Besides 
this Eiincl provides food and 
medicine at any time there 
is an emergency

’Thanks to these good 
friends:
cion a. I StcCion .........  t »00
McKIrmw C « « In m ^ -

OfV of Jm b  ftOMfV ......... $t00
Coop^. In nAfmoi> of

porvnfs. Mr ond Mrs W E
COPptr   10 00

Mr and Mrs Ct/rl^ Johr>v>n 10 00
tnfoyn« Gettnd ..........................  S 00
io^n Tovlor .............................. SOO
\ « t » r  Morton ......................  S 00
Big ^ i r t g  CobI« T V  ................  10 00
Mr 04^ Mrs. Ifon M 10 0̂

T“ “ “! ' . . flw" 
Mr ond Mrs O W Oobn«v If  00
Anonvrr>ous ....... . .. )  00
brRvicusiv oclinowindood . 35

TO TA L TODAY 11713$

HOI S rON (AI*)  ̂ Amen 
ca's champion Gemini 7 a.stro- 
nauts plunged happily back to 
earth Satunlay after man’s long 
pst and most significant voy
age in the strange world of 
space

•'ItellcT than expected 
summed up dotlors’ first find 
mgs on I he bearded pilots. Air 
Force I t Col Frank Borman 
and Navy ( mdr James A Lov 
ell J r  . home from an historic 
14-day flight

.Aside from a few wohblv 
steps their first .since slipping 
into their tiny spaceship Dev 4 
neilhcT showed any initial ill 
effects from the twcvweek oi 
deal

• JUST DIR’n "
■ I m dirty,” Borman declaret' 

cheerfully ’“But it’s good, hon 
est dm  ”

The flight of Gemini 7, high 
lighted by a historR- rendennus 
with (;emini 6. brought the Unit- 

led Slates all major manned 
ispaceflight records, putting the 
nalicm a great stride forward 
in Its race to the moon

(Related ftnry nn Page 6-A)

With pinpoint accuracy. Bor
man and Lovell made their fie
ry dive home just the way they 
wanted — so good in fact, they 
may have won a bet from Gemi
ni 6 pilots Walter M Schirra J r  
and Thomas P Stafford who 
preceded them from space two- 
days earlier.

The wager of an undisclosed 
amount was on which space
craft landed closest to the aim
ing point.

Borman fired his braking 
rockets without a hitch at 7 28 
a m Big Spring time, over the 
Pacific Ocean Slowed by a 
large, orange and white para 
chute after earth's ^av ity  took 
grip. Creminl 7 pitched irito the 
Atlantic about 565 miles south 
west of Bermuda, right on sche 
dule at 8 05 a m

( I.AIMS BET
The pilots came down 12 • 

miles from the carrier, out of 
sight of the ship Borman 
I claimed the bet Schirra and 
¡Stafford splashed into the water 
about 14 6 miles from the Wasp 

Regardless of w1>o pays. Gem- 
inis 7 and 6 were closer to their 
landing spot than any previous 
c,emini spacecraft 

Borman, as command pilot 
chose lo he hoisted with his 
I traveling companion from the 
(■raft to a helicopter hovering 

I overhead for the short nde to 
the carrier — a preference he 
announced before the flight 

Af’er opening the hatch, as 
the craft bobbed in the water. 
Borman stood up Then Im ell 
was the first to be lifted into the 
helicopter.

One of the rescuers com 
Invented to newsmen that both 
¡astronauts were pale and 

looked like ghosts” But. he 
added, “their spirits were teal 
good and they were really hap
py to be back ”

336 HOURS
rhnslm as shoppers were in .Merchant.s look for a grand. It was the end of a long jour 

town Saliirdav by the hundreds rush Monday and throughout the ney — 3.30 hours and .35
Stores reporicRl Inisiness was remaining days before ÍTirist- minutes: 206 trips around the 

the heaviest of the current hnli mas The post office is swamped¡globe and 5.129 4<)0 miles 
lay  season with cards, letters and parrels At the electric moment the
* traffic  was lammcYl all lay  An all time record is expected copter touched down on the 
long and parking places were' at for the month m the number of ship's deck 32 minutes after 
a prenuum Sidc'walks teemed pieces of mail handled splashdown, the ship's band
with pedestrians most of whom C U T  HKAPPIM islnirk up a rousing ‘‘Anchors
were ‘̂ -'rrving l.ig armloads of trapping dcpartnlcnts In _  . .
gaily decorated ,carrels , ^

“ RI(.(iF.ST llAA ;fis Some were running about
' ‘ \Ae had the biggest day we (jgys iteJiind and items 
have had in a long time — pos- .anight .Saturdav were iieing 
sibly since Ihc last few dhvs Ik« „larked for dHiverv on l  uesdav 
fore last Christm as.’ said one . . .
downtown men hant Although the weather wa.s not

Thev are buving now -  not Plfa-sanl, it was not wet nor cold 
Jooking •' said ■ another Our ""'"'Ch to stop the buying urge 
aisles were jammcHi from the have even acreleralH
lime we o|iencHl until we c losc'd ■“

The ptHiple we had ' ob- •̂ ’•'’'"4  a touch of traditional 
served a third - w err huymg
more expensive merchandise since the season
than they have been purchasing
If the cotton crop hadn't been Despite the heavy traffic there 
delayed by the weather I think,were no important’ mishaps Po- 
we would probably hang up an jice throughout the day had a 
all time high record for Christ- very quiet time of it 
mas buying ”

\Aith just five days left before 
holiday the grand buying 

ni h will have to swing into ac 
tion

i

A Day Of Jubilation
a parlv Salanlav rrl«-hralinc the sarressfal 
rnmpletkNi •( (•emini 7's I44av mission In 
spare ( AP BIREPHOTO)

Yule Buyers Jam 
Streets And Stores

heroes, via 

(See GEMINI,

live television 
P 16 A. Col 1)

BARGAIN
RATE

The of
WELL ST(M KED
buyers found plenty . 

things to .select from Stores are 
exceptionally well stocked this

Some (aiclv bcavv. buv-
ing has tieen in evidence for the They ve got to buy now." 
week hut the dFmand has not as .aid one morrhant They may 
.yet depleted storks .seriously nave delayed for a while but that 
'enough to make choice a proti- time is passed It s now or never 
(lent. iw1th them."

4

Yon are reminded of 
The Herald’s Holiday Bar
gain offer on yearly sub
scriptions for door de
livery in Big Spring.

You receive the paper 
for all of 1966 for just 
$18 85. a saving of more 
than 10 per cent on month
ly payments And you 
don't have to worrv about 
those pavments. although 
your farrier boy gets his 
full share

The reduced rate is in 
effect for the month of 
December only.
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Exclusive Zalc ©esigns!

Ytllow and whila 14K gold 
combina baautlfaUy in thia 
wadding pair. $150

Poliahed 14K whita gold 
bridal pair ta t with six 
bright dlamonda. $2 i0

Awaid lOinning üiamond Cesigns!

A  enrvad 14K Batting an- 
kancea thIa diamond aoU* 
tetra, matching band.

$295

An alagant four-prong aat- 
ting dlaplaya thia diamond 
aoUtalra. $195

A radiant diamond aat oS 
by 14K gold in thia auparb 
pair.

$7B

Thraa-dlamond angaga* 
mant ring, pairad with a 
flva-dlamond wadding  
band. $100

lOhlta gold careaaaa yal- Channal aatting anhancaa
law In thia aeven-diamond thia alagant. 14K, alxtaan*
Mdal pair. 14K. $125 diamond pair. $295

Stunning alx-dlamond 
bridal pair mounted in 14K 
gold, Vt carat. $149

Eight gorgaona diamonda 
anhance tha baanty of thia 
14K aat.

$325

Tbla glorloua 14K wadding 
•at faaturaa aavan axqul* 
•Ha diamottda. $395

Ingantonaly craatad with 
thraa round and four ba< 
guatta diamonda.

$47$
V"!: ■■■■

An amarald-cut and four 
round diamonds, lilC gold 
•at $350

Exciting pair with cantor 
maitjuiaa and flva taparad 
baguette diamonds, 14K.

$450
' o

Handsome Floraattna 14K 
gold bands abara aighlean 
Ana diamonda bataraan 
team. oach$7fA i

Modara 14K gold banda 
with ate shimmortng dia
monds, aach$S7J0

Dinimr ring with ono can
tar diamond and twalvo 
diamonda in 14K marquisa 
Mittag. $175

Daxaling dinner ring faa- 
turas sightssn diamonds, 
14K. $395

Choose a ^Diamond IDatch on Zalels Conv’cnient Eudget Cerms!

Flaa diamonds form an 
elegant bridge (or a wad
ding ring. $125

hlarvslons wadding ring 
arlth nlnstaan round, fonr 
bagnatta diamonds. $295

kf t '

1100 9180

I with four Aamonds ta 17-|owal Hamfltem IHAP 
sMb (wsisa 9aa dina nada. 14X fold sasa. $$U ê 
adfs sacb sad a( tala ir-|ewai BAn........... 9l*t

Give a £tnde Star!

D. IsauMful 14K ligia with taro radiant (
2. lb s abhamer a( tairty-tara dlamoads In 17.{

9280

................ 9198
Hamnton.9IS0\ /\l\- i\ /■ /

\ /  • \ \ . !  \ \  i
\ j  V  I ■' Í '  '' i

y  ^ j  V

\  ^

^ n g s  for CDcn!

16’

Phra blaring diamonds ara 
eat In thia fina 14K gold 
ring. $125

VÄ-.

Handsoma diamond aoU- 
lairs osntsrsd In 14X ring.

$250

1 0

Onnsnally lovaly Linda star A bina linda star la aocantad 
tetth two diamonda, liK  gold, by fonr diamonds In 14K ring.

$99A5 $1B0

vs-

=f ;

A
Eracelets and Charms for A l l !

‘D a z z l i n g  ‘D i a m o n d  ‘P e n d a n t s !

A. A diamond and paail aoesat this heart psodant. gliiH
B. Lotraly 14K ball pandaal with a diamond clapper, ggt.88 
C  Clamoroai Mirada top aolitaira pendant sat in 14K. 87g 
D. Calaxie-set disaond shines from this 14K cross. glOi 
L TWanlr diamonds outline a heart in 14K pendant. gliO

F a a h l o n a b l s  14K 
swirled earrings, each 
with diamond. $19.95

Two fine diamonds an- 
banco onyx initial ring. 
lOK gold. $19.95

Striking quarts catsays 
ring with taro diamonds, 
lOK gold. $42JW

Eor a lOoman’s üouch!

simulated birthstono ring 
arlth two bright diamonds. 
In lOK gold. $19A5

Proa form simulated blrl^ 
stone ring in rich lOK gold.

$27JIP

m int, 
V O 0

94.M

A. n m  trtpl* Itak 14K gold • 
gtaasta bmoalat taaturas an 
olsgant famintaity. $ 7 J f
A  Dtamow! and 14K gold

- w ith bfr*^*i*r*^

D. •  B.
Ba. 91I.M

C Textured and polished 
14K gold combina for a 
lotraly charm bmoalat

$14J5
D. and A Boy and girl charm 
In 14K gold with diamond 
M l in-atas '

Toar

Diamonds sparkle In 
these 14K buttarcup 
earrings. $50

Eight cultured pearls 
are set in 14K gold pin.

$29.95

OPKN A CONVKNIKNT 
z A i .k A C C O liN i;

A
NCr RAYMKNT, T\L N ^ R C ^ '6^

J E W  E  1 . E  K  S

E n e  J e w e l l ^  f o r  C D e n !

9rd at Main AM 4A 37I

‘Ibrse-diamond sterUng aaff 
'Itak and tfa me set

$ » .9 5

A. 14K diamond Sah shape
tie tac. $19.95
B. 14K Be tac, with diamond
oantsr. $59.95
C. thaniB" tie tac with Sns
diamond. $29.95

• •.for dm foalor adsal

dáselo styling molds this 
twin heart ring, lOK gold, 
two diamonds. $19.95

Bagant dasign accenta tha 
cultured pearl in 14K rtag, 
four diamonda. $59.95



3Bd angag*» 
talrad with ■ 
id w addiag  

$100

iiu diamond« 
bMnty of this

$328

I with cantai 
I flva taparad 
Bonda, 14K. 

$450

nar ring faa* 
diamonds. 

$ 3 U
la

radding ring 
I round, four 
londa. $298

iamond aoll* 
la liK  ring. 

$280

i !

ulaiad b l i t^  
Ich lOK gold. 

$27 J d

> acoants tha 
in 14K rhif, 

$89.00

S TU B B L t PUTS BRAKES O N  A BR ASIVE W IN D S  
Dust catch dwindles os it moves over protected field

Cropping Practice Helps 
Reduce Erosion O f Soil

S E i s s s i l s s s  ss !S£S ¡ a s s i s  ¡ s s s s s s s s s s s a s s s s s s i s s s s B s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s a i s s s s B i s a s a s s i a

Two ‘days wilhin a fortnight 
have furnished a fair test for 
effectiveness of a cropping prac
tice to reduce wind erosion

Observations during the Nov 
25 and Dec. 11 sandstorms, 
which were out of season but 
nevertheless as vigorous as any 
spring blow, showed time and 
again that fields with vegeta
tive protection blew very little 
in compari.soa with unprotected 
ones

Fields planted with two rows 
to cotton and four rows fallow 
(unplanted) were blowing se
verely. according to J. Wall 
J r  soil consenationist. and 
F.arl Hogan, range conservation
ist. assisting the Martin-Howard 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District

W all urged farmers to consid
er use of proper residue and 
stubble management The lat
est scientific information, he 
said, shows that 1,000 to 2.500 
pounds of .stubble or crop resi
due left on the soil surface will 
protect the land from wind ero
sion (Farms planted with two

DEAR ABBY

rows of basic crop and two
rows of grain sorghum or other 
.stubble-producing crop will have 
sufficient residue)

Wall said proper plantings 
would produce more economi
cal production, while pre.serv- 
ing fertility and in the long run' 
cunseiv ing soil moisture and
promoting water absorption

The problem not only con-'
cems farmers, he said, for
townspeople have a stake as 
well Reduction of sandstorms 
is good business psychology, for 
one thing' he pointed out In. 
addition, it reduces car and' 
yard maintenance, lessens somci 
medical and housekeeping ex-| 
penses, and reduces mainte
nance of home extenors

Town people who have farms j 
can help by encouraging opera-' 
tors to use sound soli conserva
tion practices, or they may en
courage clubs and other groups 
to study the problem and en
courage others to consider pro
moting protection of naked 
fields

Tru th  O f  

Th e  Kettle '

D F\R  AKRY: 1-ast year a|MMy •( pnssenby. that night 
rather humomus letter appeared I there w as sonp tor all. Ward 
in your column from a little boy'of the nniqiir appeal spread ta 
who was ' confused" about San other SaUatlon Army posts, and 
ta Claus He said he saw a N soon was adopted by them 
short fat Santa in one of the all—and H has eser been thas 
stores, and a few minutes lat- • • •
e r he saw a tall, thin Santa d k aR ABBY 1 am heartsick 
standing on the street^romer he- ,„<1 hope you will publish this 
side a large kettle, ringing a letter as a warning to other 
bell for the Salvation \rm> The brides who are tempted to 
boy was indeed confused But make the mistake we made, 
not more so than some adults ouj- daughter was mamesl in 

For 72 years the "kettle” 'August, and all who attended 
has been the symbol of the Sal- «»<1 ^  »»ver seen a more
vation Armv s ( hristmas ap- beauUful wedding My daugh- 
peal OCR kettle is always « " ’» » college friend,
manned bv a man or woman suppo.sed to be an ex-i
wearing the uniform of the Perl amateur photographer, and 
Salvation Armv. NEVF.R a San ^  offered to take the pictures ' 
la outfit' formal sittings as well as '

candid shots of the wedding, re ' 
A small 'J)***̂ *'- ception. etc This friend came

but we want all those who wish cases full of equipment 
to help the needy at 1 hn^m as- lights and half a doren
time ihnHJgh IN’ iialvatiim ^mds of cameras i
Army to know WHKH fund (Others who knew something: 
raisers represent us. Suiccfely,|nbout pitotography s a i d  he 

ANDRKW S MIU.ER had a "fortune ’ in equipment.)l
MXJOR S.M.VATION ARMN ;^>ii this man took the plcturesj 
DKSR m a jo r  MII.I.ER: 1 all right, but not one of them' 

appreciate yaw letter. Aad per-|tume4 out. He said something) 
haps my rfa éers wawM like la was “wrong" with his film' Now 
know Ihe hrterrstlag stary af'the occasion is passed and we 
bow Ibe “kettle” became tbe don't have one picture of it. 
ssmbol af yaar sidewalk Cbrlst- not ONK' Please tell other 
mas appeal. On I biistinas Eve, brides, if "friends” offer to' 
llt«4. san  K an  af a tbipwreck take pictures, let them But ]u.st 
off the racky eaast af Saaito be on the safe side, HIRE a| 
Fraacisra were braagbt to tbeiprofesaional. too. !
Salsatiaa Army far shelter. CaH- LEARNED A LESSON
fornla. aloag witb the rest af the ■ • •
aatioa. was gripped bv a de CONFIDENTIAL TO “AWAY 
presskia. Tbe Salvalto« Armv AT SCHOOL AND SEN'HMEN 
was already rarhig far tbaa TAL IN Ninv L O N D O N , ,  
saads af Impaverlsbed seamen iCONN.” : Why aat wire y a w  
aad toagsbw ewea. Wbra the mether ftow m  aa YOUR bbib-' 
food raa oai, aa higeatoas las-'day? If she's like most matk-' 
sie picked ap a snap kettle aad.ers. the day af YOUR birth 
stepped oat lato the bitter rald.,H evea mare memarable to 
At a busy street earner she set;ber tbaa her awn. Aad the 
ap a sljqi. “KEEP THE POTjmessage they will eaavey will' 
BOILING.*’ Tliraagb the geaer-'be mare articalate tbaa words.

tentila alloy ra> 
caivor utai '(om-proof 
■traighl-lin# fead and 
fast bottom looding plug 
positiva tida ajactioni

V A R IA B U C N O K I
Wida opan for ikaat, 
fuN choka for axiro 
yordt—or any choke In 
betweeni Jvst turn the 
Mlactor and yoti'ra tati

g l
g l
g l
g l
g l

g l
g l
g l
g l
g l
g l
g l
g l
g l

Save y j  now on 
pool tobie!

175“
Buld your recreoiioii room 
around tMs hancfaoina wol- 
iMt Mrfwd tabM  Rtgid bod 
with bdb-hi iavwien. Come« 
rowtpletely egwippedl a ttz 1A2.S0

a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Now H5.07 off! Takedown 
6-shot pump shotgun

9 ”
E n j o y  feothertouch 
cofWrol w i t h  Zebco 
'606' reel, 2-pc. eoMd 
gloM rod. 100 ydi. of 
$•$>. mono lin«, loot

W E S T E R N  F I E L D  Q U A L I T Y  I N  1 2 ,  1 6 ,  O R  2 0 < ^ A U O E !

8 8
Swing this lightweight baouty to your shouldar or>a 
learn what perfect balarKc meonsl Check aoch hunter- 
pleasing detail; top receiver safety h alwOyt hondy 
ond visible, disconnecting trigger prevents dongerosn 
"doubles." Wolnut stock, forearm; rubber recoil pod.

64 REG. 79.95

N O  M O N i r  D O W N

i  e t  h o i g i l p i m l  0 ^

11

i  t a t s :  1 9 9  S g l ,  = 7  2 W
4  Sût

YA

cow  POKES By Ace Reid

Save 5.07 on 5> 
piece luggage set

BUT SR  OR SEPARATIIT NOW

19?REG. 24.95

Take ’em overseas or overnight. Lightweight 
soft vinyl with steel frame construction, locking 
zippers, separate outside zipper pockets. 
Set nests for easy storage.
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g l
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g ì
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S p e rte rize d  .3 0 -0 6 Enfie ld

36 88

• Cbomberod far Ifce popolar 30-06
IM  mfWtg BUOyWmmm UUflM

^Sportm ìm dhntjhandfm l

Tbe renowned 1917 Eddyitone En- 
fìeldl Hoi on occPTOte 22 indi bor» 
rel, military tighh. AcHon cod a  on 
doting of boll. For any oad aO
AnwnCOn 0ORM dCfW BOin
Mouier ^98 iporNr, 8mm 29 J 8

A L L  M IL IT A R Y  SU R PLU S RIFLES R ED U C ED !

* N A T O  Mauser Model 98, 30-06 Cal., Re«. 42.95 .............  3 6 »

* Springfield 1903 30-06 Cel., Re«. 39.95   3 4 »

* British Enfield Sportarised, 303 Cal., Ra«. 29.95   2 4 »

Mauser 7mm Col., Medal M-93, Sporterisad, Re«. 29.95 2 1 »

a a a a a a a a w s a s a a a a a a a a a a a i s a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a t a a a a a a a a a a a a a ' a a a a a a a a a a '

Unlimited Free Parking For 
Over 1800 Automobiles!

OPEN 9 * * * ^ ' “
Mondoy Through Soturdoy, Now Until Docombor 24th
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Changed His Mind

Yanks Countering 
Dreaded Ambush

LETTER

SAIGON, South VkH Nam Becaine 
(AP) — The Viet CoBg’a favor
ite u id  moat feared tae tk  ia the 
ambush.

Thousands of South Vietnam
ese troopa and many U.S. aol- 
diem have fallen in a hail of
enemv fire from carefully con
cealed positions

aU
that give 
the initial

the
ad-

A bpwMakerrd Viet Ceeg dcferlar liaieea le 
welreaUig apeechea at aa “Open Arms Cca- 
ter*’ aear Each Gla. Semh VM Nam, where 
the Seeth Vtetmueese gevetweeet Is ceeiact- 
lag a refeMUtatleo program for mare thaa 
IJM  farmer Alet Caag. The reatar Is laeated

la the Mekaag Delta reglaa aad the defeetara 
will be tatared la goverameat pragraan, test
ed far fidelity aad eaeaaraged ta study a 
trade tf they laeh airaas af earaiag a Iheil- 

(AP WIREPHOTO)

U. S. Orders Night Curfew 
For Servicemen In Saigon

Communists 
vantage.

But senior U.S. militasy men 
draw a careful and vital distinc
tion — it’s one thing to blunder 
Into a dUastrous trap unaware 
and another to hit an ambush 
site with vour troops well de
ployed and ready for a fight.

fai the first case the bush
whacking force has virtually a 
military royal flush. It has 
picked the time, the terrain and 
has the element of surprise. If 
the commander is wise, and the 
Viet Cong are masters of the 
tactics, he usually succeeds in 
crippUng or destroying his oppo
nent.

HIGH CASUALHES
In the second, the men caught 

in the ambush “kUl zone” suffer 
terrible casualties. But the main 
force is spread out so that the 
unit as a whole can hang on un
less the enemy force Ls too 
large. Air strikes and artillery 
are quickly summon, and rein
forcements are .sent if possible

One of the American com
mand’s chief tacticians calls 
this second example a "meeting 
engagement,” and adds: 
"There is going to be a long se
ries of very bloody meeting en
gagements in the future as we 
continue to seek out the enemy 
in his own terrain. This will hap
pen as long as we chase the 
Communists, we must to kill 
them and keep the pressure 
on ”

U S. losses in such engage
ments may be heavy but un
avoidable for some units, he 
said.

the enemy is dug in 
and the advancing troops are 
surprlasd, casualties for the lat
ter usualfe are high, but nothing 
to what they would be if a com- 

ny or so were trapped in the 
zone.

Writer Joins 
Accusations 
About Paper

Nike X  Due 
Further Delay

In an ambushes, the far end is 
loose e n o u g h  and flexible 
enough that lead elements often 
are permitted to pass unmolest
ed so the full fuW of the am
bush can be launched against a 
center unit, often the one with 
the unit commander and radios.

'The fighting force is then ef
fectively cut in two and the Viet 
Cong, time permitting, can as
sault them one at a time.

Carefully dug in positions in 
the form of an Inverted V strad
dling a road or unit’s expected 
line of march work much the 
same way. When the advance 
units move near the apex of the 
V, the ambushing troops can hit 
men in the kill zone between the 
two legs of the V.

Troops spread out on line with 
a small unit a hundred or more 
yards to the front may trigger 
the ambush prematurely. The
lead men usually are doomed town of ours to ^ t  themselves 
but the main force escapes the 
full furv of the hidden attackers.

The lead men are called the

To the Editor:
After reading Mr. George 

Thomas* letter to the editor 
could not keep from writing one 
myself. I Just hope you print it 
From experience as co-chair
man of North Side United I 
have personally experienced ev 
erything and more of what Mr 
Thomas said. Elspeclally like 
being deliberately unfair in 
your untrue reporting of the 
event and deliberately injecting 
matters therein of an untrue na
ture in the way ot slanting the 
story to suit your own ends. I 
am glad to see there are still 
some men in Big Spring that 
are not afraid to speak the truth 
even if it concerns big city of
ficials.

This town needs more unafraid 
men like Mr. Thomas before 
Just a few keep running this

point. jression is

yirm  a c u  me v « i um g may caiAaL at 
plaiBlaf cm tbs fifth aanlvcr 
r at t M  mova m e t  on Mon-

a district chief 
WM reported killed.

R was believed the goven- 
mant troopa suffered aumerous 
caaedttee aad the 
trlbeanen were reported la con
trol at Phn Tlea, the distrtet 

least ap to midday

SAIGON. South Viet NamistiD sketdiy, but it w u  learned 
(A H  — IB •  Biotm to safeguard luiat the Moatagnards fought

isssr.sae.'sr 5S“5!i rissts -
tary cenunand in South Viet 
Nam ordered a  dask-te-dawn 
curfew oa all Amerlcaa mrrtcm 
luea In Satgoa.

The move was clearly aimed 
to mialmfee the effects of nay 
torroriat a c u  the Viet Ooag may 
bo pi ^

■ » y
* 2^ ^  d ahof the Chrlstnus

The curfew. uMch went Into 
effect a t m l d a l e h t  Sal 
night, was ordered for aa 
iaite period. Rat there were ia- 
dicatloas It wiO be reviewed aft
er the Chrtstaeaa hoUdavs.

la  other d ev e lo p in g , moun- Proviaoe, two battalions at gov
Icrament troops moved in and 
the Moatagnards who had 
stormed Into the provincial cap
ital 110 miles Borth of Saigon 
p v e  ap and agreed to aegotl

tribeamea in Sooth VM 
Nam’s oaatral Me*»»wi H at 
their poUDcal d&satlsfactloB 
boiUag over lato vlotaace Fri
day Bight aad Saturday aad 

OlOOaMQ
t iy O B Tl  PtCOMPUCTB 

Reporta at devetoptneats wo

tlon on the situation in other 
areas, but reports said there 
was some question about the 
status of several civil irregular 
defease group camps, installs- 
thms that are nunned by the 
iBOuntata tribesmen.

Another expres.si 
"the not-too-long-to-live boys.”

VARIATIONS
The V'iet Cong have dozens of 

variations to their basic am- 
bu.shes. Often terrain is so 
rugged that to advance erlth 
optimum security means hack
ing your way through Jungle a 
few yards an hour. 'That can be 
Ju.st as dangerou.s 

American units moving 
through dangerous country, and 
most of it is dangerous where 
they now operate, increasingly 
are using artillery with shells 
set to explode with air bursts a

It is clear that American;few hundred yards ahead of the 
troops still are developing their advance troops.
Uctlcs to cope with a m W ie s  Becau.se the Viet Cong and 
and guerrilta Uctlcs in general 'North Vietnamese unlu Uck air 
How weU they succeed may well power and heav7  artillery, they 
determine the victor In Viet cannot operate like a conven- 
Nam’s Jungles. itinnal force with fixed positions

Ambush Uctlcs are as old as prepared to repel enemy at- 
warfare. ‘Two of the Viet Cong's ucks.
favorites are Uid out in the: Even in the Communist 
shape of an L or V. Istmnghold of war Zone D the

A t i ^ a l  L-shaped ambush CommuaisU pull back from the 
puts the long leg alongside a .American Une of march and 
road or path American or gov- U S fighting men have the sen 
emnoent troops are expected to sation of lo o k in g  a roundhouse 
use. The short leg. usually with punch in thin air But increav 
machine guns or automatic

MRS. FERNANDA MORALES 
207 Benton

Reds Using 
Jet Fighters

punch if 
ingly in the dense Jungle, the

MOSCOW (AP) -  North Viet 
Nam will make Increasing use 
of Jet fighter pUnes for defen.se 
against American air raids, a 
Tass correspondent reported to
day from Hanoi.

RockeU supplied by the Sovi
et Union and antUlrcraft guns 
have provided the main defense 
so far. Vietnamese Jet fighters 
appeared Friday, however, Tass 
said.

The officUl Soviet News Agen
cy c o r r e s p o n d e n t  al.so 
said North \'letnamese p i l o t s  
cUimed to have shot down IS 
American pUnes.

The report followed one Urom 
Washington which said the SA2 
anUaircraft missiles supplied by 
the .Soviet Union have had a low 
rate of kills Of 160 fired at U S 
pUnes, only eight have brought 
down their targets. American of-1 
flcUls said.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
ofOdaU beUeva a dedaioa on 
whether to produce the NO» X 
antlmlsaUe system could be 
layed safely for at least another 
year,

ThU suggesU that once again 
the Johnson administration may 
postpone that key declsloo in 
connection with the new defense 
budget which udU go to 
gress next month.

Weighing heavllv against 
chances for an early go-ahead 
on the multibUllon-dollar project 
are spiraling costs in Viet Nam.

New attention was focused on 
the antimissile question this 
week when Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara told 
NATO ministers in Paris that 
the Chinese Communists could 
have intercontinental ballistic 
mis.siles by 1975 and might have 
medium-range missiles within 
about two years. Only the 
ICBM’s could hit the United 
States from Chinese soil.

SUFFICIENT TIME
According to high-level think

ing, there still is enough time 
for the United SUtes to build its 
antimissile system, even with a 
delay, and get It in pUce before 
the Red Chinese nuclear mis
siles become a menace to this 
country.

Experts estimate it would 
take from four to six years to 
insuli an effective missile de
fense for the United States from 
the time officials gave a go- 
ahead.

Not everybody agrees with 
the Pentagon’s civilian leaders 
that there is stil! time to ponder. 
The Joint (liiefs of Staff have 
recommended production of the 
Nike X as soon as possible.

'The question could Involve as 
much as a 920 billion expendi
ture.

The United States has spent 
so far about |2 billion on devel

opment of the Nika X and iu  
U tt oqihlsticated predecessor, 
the Nika Zeus, over the past 10 
years.

PEKING COURSE
CoBununlst China’s course 

toward Buclear weapons has 
made Uw Nika X antimissile 
system more attractive to Mc
Namara. Ha has indicated that 
the system bolds promise of 
protecting the United States 
^ m  what he caiU a primitive 
threat presented by the Chinese, 
although he has had reserva
tions about whether the Nike X 
could successfully defend the 
United States from missile ar
mament that Russia already 
has.

The Nike X is composed of 
two missile—the Zeus which 
would Intercept oncoming nu
clear warheads about 200 miles 
out in space, and the superfast 
Spring which hopefully would 
kill enemy warheads in the at
mosphere.

School Lets Out 

On Wednesday

Christmas holidays or young
sters in the Big Spring School 
system officially begin at 2:45 
p.m. Wednesday, according to 
Sam Anderson, superintendent 
of schools.

However, many of the schools 
are having special assemblies 
and programs to celebrate the 
Christmas season, he said. 
Room parties will begin aft
er noon on Wednesday in each 
of the schools and will be under 
the supervision of parents and 
teachers.

R
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THE DANGEROUS 

SECOND YEAR

going 00 
authorities, 

any, was

Negoüatloas were 
wfth goveremsot i 
but Um t  oatcome. If 
not hnmedlataly kaowa.

The other ptovioces involved 
were Quaag Due, Darlac and 
PleikB.

These canqw were said to in
clude Pleoroog and Plel DJreng 
ia Pleiku Province. American 
officials there and hi other 
areas declined all comment on 
the situation. They said it was 
strictly a Vietnamese affair.

Trouble also was known to 
have occuned at the Special 
Forces camp at Lac Thin in 
Darlac Province.

weapons, crosses the road or Viet Cong are setting up am-
path. bu.<ihes for isolated units of big

CHANCES SUM loperations
The advancing Americans ori BIG PROPORTIONS 

Vietaamese are allowed to come In the old days again.d the 
down the road parallel to the'French. these ambushes 
king leg until tlie front units reached regimental and divl- 
have nearly reached the far po-,sional proporUoos. Perhaps they 
sitloM. Those iaside the L are in'will again 
the kin zone and when the am-| If a unit Is pmperlv deployed 
bush breaks, their chances are and has the fighting spirit to 
slim. I hang on, as American units

Troops moviag on a bmadihave proved readv to do. the 
front rather than straggling ambush can be the ambusber's MUmi. FU

According to US. figures. 157H 
planes have been lost in actum; 
over VM Nam. nmstly to 37-1 
millimeter and 57 - millimeter; 
guns.

Father Dies

along ia line over the route of 
least resistanre may bump into

undoing
American arllllery ranges

the first posttions of the ambush to Alnch — 20imm' — sê lf pnv

■OVNTAIN TRIBESM EN  
T W a  w u  ovta le u  fefenii

There aormally are U S. Spe
cial Forces advisory teams as-|Site, triggering It prematurely.lpelled howitrers and is plentiful
IsigBfd to these c a n ^  and tt ls |-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
a<3umed there were Amertcaas 
ita them when the trouble broke 
out. The first sketchy reports, 
hewofm. p v e  no iadteatioB of 
AmarioBS batag caagbt ta tb t 
vIoMmc.

Domingo  
Reported Less Orderly

Rites were to have been held 
for FA-

wia Joseph Bruneau. M. father 
of Mrs Raymond -Seger, 1704 

Mr. Bruneau had a heart 
attack Wednesday and died sud
denly. Surviving him are his 
wife, daughter and twx> sons 
who reside In Boston, Mass 
Mrs. Seger was unable to at
tend aervicea becauaa weather 
made It Impossible to get s 
flight.

Youngsters about two years old most often 
swallow poisons. About half of accidental poi
soning of children Is cau.sed by excessive Intake 
of aspirin and other medicines

Store all medicines and household products 
sway from children’s reach. We permanently 
record the ingredients of every prescription we 
mi. If a child swallows one. can ua at once so 
we can teD the Doctor Its contents. He caa 
then give the proper antidote ■

YOUR DCKTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your presenpuoa If 
shopping nearby, nr we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great manv people en
trust us with their prescript ions, kiay we com
pound yours*

PRFSCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
MS JORNStlN IHAL AH 4 MM

S e a rs  Still Time
To Place Your Christmas 

Orders With Sears
All Orders Placed On Or 

Before Wednesday, December 22, 
Will Arrive Before Christmas!

SANTO DOMINGO, Domlnlcaa on the way. The I.MD-plu for- 
|BepobBc (A P ) - '‘In Trujillo’s riga troopa sUtioned la the 
fUme.** the man u id . “the|Country are spending at least 
Istiaeta were immsculataly|Some of their n la ries  here.

n a w  aw T h iiM * ^ U * p ìE l millionE£T ¡Ä^S^thT^
iDaad leaves '‘till 9924,000 from the Organiza 
Vaalm trees from the ^  American S ta t tT  the

. 1̂  1. .  .» I  ¡government Is completing an
snapped hiking «err- 

[ly at two feywaJkers snonage
MMiangDSanto isn’t a very The most dramatic Infusion of

Prices Slashed!
A L L  TO Y S  
IN STORE

T H E Y  LA ST!

clean or orderly d ty  and ha.vn’t American help hai come 
been Mace dictator Rafael I>eo-, through the distribution of U S 

laidas Tnijillo was slain in May surplus foods. Catholic relief 
jlM l. The Jails are leas Jammed, services. Church World Services 
I however, and free speech Is s  and CARE gave away IS million 
I way of life, not a poesible pre- pounds — about 18 pounds per 
llad t to political exile or a prison Dominican — of cornmeal. flour, 
fterm. , powdered milk, cooking oil and

Stm, many people, especially , oatmeal in the period between 
the oMer ones in this country uf the start of the revolution, April 
young folks, like to look back 24. and Aug. 31 Food dlstribu- 
with a sort of knowing. I-told- tion is being stepped up with the 
yoo-K sir. emphs.sls on children of school

The transition from 31 years and preschool age 
of TririlQo diclatarsh^ to repre-l Gambling casinos and most 

jsea ta tm  democracy has been ¡night clubs have reopened Even 
rocked by continu^ violence ¡Ik̂  has gotten a b < ^  with the 
One would have to look close'reopening of the national lottery 
today, though, to find the signs I Anti-Yankee fervor Is on the

MOTOROLA
S O L I D -1

(no tubes lo iroar oul)

fftf last April’s revolution, one of 
I the most explosive in I>atin- 
I American history. Emotional 
•cars are fading faster than 

fmost foreigners here thought 
¡possible.

’The other evening Col. Fran- 
I cisco Caamaao Dono, amiable

wat)c, but not becau.se Domini
cans feel different about the 
American armed presence here 

LIKE .AMERICANS 
"It Isn’t that we don’t like 

Americans; we do,” says Roña
rte Cieautreaux, 31. a young 

usinessman. “ It’s Just that wte:

m x-rn p ^rn ifr  rmm— lm, P M  I  A M  
mmd F M  « S e re *  rtuUm

•  Solid-State ■mplirirr.
•  40 watt* instantanrous peak power 

output. 20 walla El.A muak power 
output.

•  Proriaion for external apeakera, 
afereo headphone jack. Stereo tape 
input and output jarka.

0 Featbar-Trac tone ana..
Record atora^.

o Slide-rule dial, dial light. On-off 
.indicator light.

chief of the rebel army, sat with don’t want foreign troops on our  ̂
friends in a popular restaurant.'soil ”
The place waa crowded with¡ Framed against this hack-1 
peonia from tho other side of the ground is an ugly little nocturnal

groups likely would have been occasionally the night silence Is 
shooting at each other. broken by a grenade or

10-YF.A R  D IA M O N D  m i t »  B E P U C E .M F V r  C l'A R .A N T F r
M « . r ^  I .«  I .  ,» ,1 ^ . fm iW i .  M n ..l  m .  Mflu. b
TV** hfim (MSI«), m. rwanW w Metoralt. Imt.. wtall ll.M iwd n-
^ . n ,  ^«rtridr. far . . .  (I« )  «A A -.IW  S «n * b , myhm k «  m f,.
m mi rnrrb«M , 4  D w i i » <  pmtmm at m , I m

REI

0
A l

A L A  ^ 1  n  A e w i A

■Twe-teoe Mar. beige aad brewa er twe-leae
piak.

THE RECORD SHOP
DIA' AN
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Indicated that 
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Is a primitive 
y the Chinese, 
had reserva- 
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( defend the 
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HacLEANS
REG. 99«

TOOTHPASTE

FAMILY SIZE

PACQUINS HAND 
CREAM
t x n u  DRY

SKIN

PUR EX  

1 Gallon

1C

•0-PEEP

\ M M O N IA

MAN'S SIZE
K LEEN EX

LANOLIN PLUS

HAIR
SPRAY

3 l i | 0 0

PONDS 
ANGEL SKIN 

HAND CREAM

REG.
1 . 0 0

SPECIAL

C U S H IO N

GRIP

FEEN-A-MINTS

1 6 ' t

REG. 39<

CHARLES AMTELL

S H A M P O O  or 
CREM E RINSE

DEEP MAGIC 

MOISTURE CREAM

BY 
TONI 
REG. 1.7S

I t f f C O U N T  C E N T E R .
■off

2303 G R EG G  -  A M  4-2586
1 O P EN  9  -  9 S U N D A Y  1 - 6
1

WE W ill (lOSE
CHRISTMAS EVE AT 6:00.

f BE SURE T O  PICK
1

1 I. ■ 1 4W' --V
UP Y O U R  L A Y A W A Y  _«

BEFORE 6:00 P.M.

P A U LIN E  
G IF T  S E T 4

DUSTING POWDER« 
AND COLOGNE ^

CAPR I

B A T H

O IL

Big Spring (T tm t) Harold, Sun., Doe. 19« 1969 5-A*

PRESCUT GLASSW ARE
E A R L Y  A M E R IC N  D ESIG N  IN  

S P A R K LIN G  PRESSED G LASS  
W I T H  A  C U T -G L A S S  LO O K H

No. 700-674 27- PIECE

PUNCH
BOW L

9'' BASE
LA D LI

No. 984-43/a INCH

CANDLE 

HOLDER

1(T DIVIDID
RELISH DISH

No. 770

BUTTER DISH
C O V U ID

TVétMVé 
Ho. 70S

GONDOLA DISH

No. 752 (9H-0

6 ^ "  THREE-TOED

DISH

No. 7 M

18 ounco 
PITCHER

No. 744

1 0 ^ "  SALAD-FRUIT
No. 7IB

BOWL

13'/2" S ER V IN G

pun

H . .  7 * 0

CREAMER 
ond SUGAR

25 ft. (A ll Purpose) E X TE N S IO N

C O R D S

GIBSON SPECIAL

9 Oz. SPRAY PAINT
5 COLORS
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Seen
Gaulle

Wilson Ends 
Talks, Leaves 

Washington Over
PARIS (AP) — Public opinion pean unitv

round and

First Space Rendezvous
TUi b  haw the G c a b l 7 epoeem n leaked 
la aetraaM b WaOy ScMrra and T a«  Stai- 
b r i  b  G c« b l I  d v b g  their hbtarto rendei-

vom. The pletare. «ad e  an 7 b n «  calar flln, 
wai releaaed Satarday at the Manned Space 
Center near Hanstan. (AP WIREPHOTO)

poU.̂  indicated Saturday Gen 
Charlea da Gaulle will get about 
55 per cant of the votes in Sun
day’s runoff presidential elec
tion against Francois • Mitter
rand.

The polls credited Da Gaulle 
with a stronger position than 
scattered checks earlier in the 
week had shown. These infor
mal samplings by political lead
ers had pointed to a neck-and- 
nack race, with perhaps only 1 
or 2 per cent separating the 
candidates, and leaving the vic
tor in doubt

COt'NTRY HOME
President I)e Gaulle went to 

his country home at Colombey- 
lies-IMu-Ettli-sos in eastern 
Prance Saturday, lie will vote 
there and hear the returns there 
in the evening. Mitterrand will 
vote at rhateau-Chinon in cen
tral France. He Is mayor of that 
locality.

Goudy weather was predicted 
for most of the nation with the 
possibility of showers in the 
northern half. This would be an 
improvement over the stormy, 
rainy weather that prevailed in 
many parl.s of France two 
weeks ago In the first leg of the 
presidential race.

But the voter turnout Is ex- 
ed to be below that in the

platform in the first 
got 15 per cent of the 

votes, has called on his support
ers not to vote for De Gaulle 
though he stopped short of en
dorsing Mitterrand.

Lecanuet finished in third 
place and was eliminated from 
t̂he race. The 3.775,000 voters 

who backed him, however, 
could decide the outcome Sun
day.

THIRD PLACE
Lecanuet’s support came 

from the center, where De 
Gaulle usually is strongest, and 
a large number of abstentions In 
this area could hurt the presi
dent

A poll by the French Institute 
of Public Opinion published by 
the newspaper France-Soir 
showed 55 per cent of those will
ing to state their choice were 
for De Gaulle, 45 per cent for 
Mitterrand But, of those ques
tioned. 21 per cent declined to 
answer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Brit
ish Prime Minister Harold Wil
son left Washington Saturday 
after a series of talks with Pres
ident Johnson and winning U.S.,r----- .. .
support for an oil e m b a rg o 'Saturday under gloomy, r a w  
against Rhodesia. s lu «  Texas and an

Secretary of State Dean Rusk ¡outbreak of weather-related

■y Tlw A in c lH S  PraM

The normal gaiety of
istmas sufferedproachlng Chhs

saw Wilson off as be left 
grounds of the U.S. Naval
servatorv ^  helicopter fur An 
drews Air Force Base He'll vis
it his son, a postgraduate stu
dent at the U nive^ty of Penn
sylvania in Philadefohia, before 
leaving Sunday for (ntawa, Can
ada.

Baptist Editor 
To Be Named

Loyalty Oath 
For Aid Hit

DALLAS, Tqx .(AP) -  The 
five-member committee to nom
inate the next editor of the 
Baptist .Standard held a three- 
hour session Saturday without 
announcement of leading 
tenders

deaths.
Since Friday there had been 

ten deaths blamed on the weath
er. Seven persons died in acci
dents on rain-slick roads and 
streets, two persons were asphy
xiated in their tightly closed 
home and a man was electro
cuted while working in the rain 
on an electric power line.

But better weather was in 
prospect. While most of the 
state had overcast and light rain 
and drizzle, skies at the top of 
the Texas Panhandle turned fair 
and the Weather Bureau said 
the rain in the rest of the state 
would end during the night Sat
urday.

COOL SIDE
Temperatures Saturday after

noon were on the cool side, al
though Brownsville recorded 74 

con- degrees with rain and fog Ama
rillo had an afternoon reading of

five buses are 
ap-'for a single run In 

handle the traffic.
The rains were heaviest la 

tm itiw *  and southwest Texas, 
with numerous points reporting 
rainfall of one to two inches.

Do You Havo

DYER'S 
C ITY PLUMBING  

Raymond Dyer
II I M  t in i* si.AM 4-mi

irst round, when only 15 per
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen

Gammi Achievements
cent of the 28 million registered 
voters failed to cast their bal- 
lota.

Manned Lunar
Jean Lecanuet. 45, a senator 

who campaigned in a pro-Euro-

Landings Nearer
SPACE CENTER,

Tex. (AP)-WtUi the fUghta of 
(iemlnl I  and 7. the Gemini pro
gram has achlevad all but one 
of Ms major goab.

The NaUooal Aeronautics and 
Spooe Agaocy aow will start 
applying what has been fetmed 
to more sophisticated missions 
teadlaf to mamied linur land-

"S  tap for the remnlninc five 
Gemini latmchlags, all ached- 
eled In IfN , are quick rendes'

Houston, lous year for manned 
fUgW Since March the 
States has sent five two-man 
crews Into space and recovered 
them all safely.

“We now have accomplished 
the major (feminl goals Among 
them were long-duration flight 
of 14 days, extra-vehicular ac
tivity (space walk), controlled 
reootry and landing and ren
dezvous."

Actual hookup with another 
n tellite  Is the only major Gemi- 

wtthiBl goal not achieved. The Geml- 
ex-;nl •  pilots. Waher M. Schirra 

walks tn J r .  and Thomas P. Stafford,

space tranauts 
United

originally planned to dock with 
DIaevasing the completlan oftan Agena aateUlte, but had their 

the Geminj k-7 mission Satur- (R M  wiped out wlwn the Agena
fofladtoreaday, Dr. Hobart R. GOruth. 

dirertor of the Manned Space
craft Center, said

reach orbit 
The rendezvous with Gemini 7 

nbeUtuted. After coming

Frank end
Mid:

Borman
James Lovell. Schi*ra 
“ Docking will be easy."

The r.emlnl program director. 
Charles Mathews, said;

*Tho flights cHmaxod a fabu-lwithla six feet of (femlnl 7 as-

MODERN CAS COOKING IS SO

CAN RENDEZVOUS 
“ Gemini 7 and •  demonstra

ted two spaceships can rendez
vous Now sve'll work on mote 
elaborate rendezvous techniques 
which will be more useful to the 
Apollo moon landing program '*

He saM that on Gemini 8. 
scheduled in March or .April, 
two methods will be used to 
cstch and link up with an Agena 
MfoOMo.

“ FTrat, we'll try it In much 
the same way as Gemini • 
caught Gemini 7,“ Mathews 
u id  “Then we'll try It »ithout 
the u.se of radar and computer 
aids — with optical techniques 
only. We'll be looking at devel
oping a more simple operation ” 

The crew for ('temlnl 8 will be

Grain Futures 
Prices Mixed

Jacob K. Javits hopes to rid the
medicare program of a provl 
Sion requiring a loyalty oath 
from some of Its beneficiaries.

The welfare administration 
said earlier last week that those 
among the elderly who weren’t 
c o v e r t  by either .Social Securi
ty or railroad retirement would 
have to sign the statement tn or
der to qualify for medicare.

It was estimated that about 2 
million of the I t million persons 
G5 and older would be affected

CHICAGO (AP) -  A couple 
of government orders affecting 
the grain futures market exert
ed a bearish influence in the 
trade last week and p r i c e s  
turned Into a mixture of moder 
ate gains and some rather 
broad kwses r

W. Berliners 
Yisifing Kin
BERLIN (AP) -  Thousands

W heat was the hardest hit of West Berliners began passing 
and setbacks there ranged to|through the Communist wall Sat- 

than 4 cents a twsbelmore
Com also was shaken mildly 
and eased on all deliveriea ex
cept December but soybeans 
finished general], little changed

nrday to bring Christmas cheer

after some fairly wide swings 
both «rays.

The moot eevere jolt came 
from a government order to 
sen an grades of wheat Into

to relatives in Ea.st Berlin 
It was the third consecutive 

yuletide season that the visits 
were permitted

“The screening process elim- 34 degrees with overcast skies 
mated several persons who have! Although the weather was not 
been recommended,” Jim Lind- the most favorable, travel by air 
sey of College Station .said ¡and car was heavy as military 

SEEK SUCCESSOR 'personnel and college students 
He and four other members of headed home for the holidays, 

the Standard’s 15-man lioard ofl American Airlines .said it set 
directors form the special panel records for passengers iKiarding 
to seek a successor to K. S. uts planes out of Dallas. It said 
James, fiery editor for more'.i,6.S2 travelers left Dallas I/ive 
than 11 years. Field on 45 flights Friday. This

“The committee believes it'beat the record of 3.518. set the 
has some outstanding ministers ¡Sunday after Thanksgiving, 
and laymen to consider.” I.ind-iThe airline said Ixtardings Sat- 
.sey continued “Great men of !urday were running ahead of the 
God have been brought into the Friday pace 
picture.” I Both Hraniff ftitematinnal and

The committee will meet In i Trans-Texas Airlines reported 
Dallas again Jan 29. it was de-'bumper crops of pas.sengers 
fWed after Saturday’s session iBraniff said reservations have 

He said the committee con-^been “extremely heavy, biggest 
sidered more than 20 persons, we’ve ever had.” While Tran.s- 

The Standard’s directors may|Texas reported traffic quite 
receive a recommendation at^heavy and heavier than last 
their March meeting The t»oard!year.
mu.st approve the committee’s. Continental and Greyhound 
nomination for the weekly news-bus lines reported heavy busi- 
magazlne’s top position ness. “ We've got pas.sengers

WILI, RETIRE running out of our ears,” one
The nominating committee in- Greyhound spokesman said, add- 

cludes Chairman J. T. Ayers of ing that tn some instances four 
Browmvood. Jack Hightow'er of 
Vernon, the Rev J. M Sibley

NEWCOMER  
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

Your HosteM:

An established Newcomer 
¿greeting Service tai e field 
^ e r e  experience counts for 
results and satlsfactloa.
1207 Uoyd AM 3-200S

luegM of «Mue 8lie 
the vahM of our car 
Inturancol Contact 
IÌM todayl

TED FERRELL
TN W. 15th 
AM S-88N

West Berlin police said 30,000 
persons had crossed over In the 
first four hours. About 100.000 
were expected to make the Uip 
by nightfall

of Beaumont and Bardin Nelson 
and Llrd.<<ey, both of College 
Station

Dr James. 62. will retire 
Sept 1 Under his leadership 
the Standard's circulation has 

to 370,000

Yule Visitor
Don Heath, son of Mr and 

commercial channels after. The Communists u id  they ¡Mrs Herb Heath. ( W O. 24-B 
prices had maintained a steady have issued I80.2M passee for'Alhmok Drive. Is home for the 
advance ovtt a period of about the period ending Jan 2. Each .(liristinaa holldavs from hi.-, 
two «reeks and sevrral tlmee eligible West Berliner Is alkwed 
had rllmbed to the highest lev- two day-long passes, 
els of the season. !— ------ — -----------------

studi« at Illinois State Univrr 
stty

Exporters were good buyers

Mat 1
to be

Neil A. Armstrong, veteran X15|o( roni on most days and the 
rocket plane pllol and Ahr Force' December contract malnUlncd 

DnvM R. Scott. Scott plans i a firmer trend Influences var-l 
ootskfe his spacecraft for I led from day to day in soy-' 

a fen Sh-mlnet* onilt on a 109- beans I
foot lifeline. At the end of the week, wheat

A.stnmaut Edward H White II'was 4i,4 cents a bushel lower to 
took a 22-ralnute space stroll InjA;, highifr. December 8113^4-%:
Cremini 4.

NOT ENOUC.I
"There Is much more «re want 

to le a n  about EVA — extra-ve
hicular activity" Mathews u id  
“Just a single demonstration of „  | ,
EVA b  not enough We want to 

ow to ane It."
Here Is the tentative plan for 

the Ciemlnl fllght.s after No 9.
All will be two or three-day mts-

higher.
com 1% higber to M lower. De-l 
cember |ll4A i-4 ,--*«U  % 1«4 
lower, December Ti^-Ti cenu ;' 
rye 4  higher to \  hm-er, De
cember f122A«: soybeans %! 

to 14« higher.

Still Time—Enter 
Yule Competition

Christmas Values
Tie bars, tie lacks, money clips, key chaint, haDerfau 
fewel boxes, sterling sliver dianer lings and other Itemf 
at dtscoMt prices. Shop o v  specials.

Gemini • : Astronauu ElUott 
M. Sec J r. aed Air Force Ma] 
Chartes A. Bassett II will try to

A total of IS entries in the Bucknell, Billy G McDonald, 
fham her of Commerce Christ- jiiS  CeclUs; Rav Dabney. 2202

___  Decoration contest ,vubama; Mrs torina Tfwmas,
January! **P- «ccording m i \n -  y p , j„hn Cramer

(to Edith Gay, secretary. 2310 Carlton; Bymn Nugent. 1006
Deadline for entering the coo Bluebonnet. Pat Grtgg. 2110 Ce- 

lest has been extended to Tues- Bob .\ewion. 40I1 Dixon 
id iy  at 5 p m and judging will 
(be Wednesday night ('ontestants 
are urged to k ^  their Ug2.t.s 
on from I M to II pm . on that

The Hl-Y Council of the YMCA ^  “
win .sponsor a New Year’s Eve,"®®***^ ^  *** week.

New Year's Eve 
Dance Planned

ijN ira’ lAK G«ld ^  Beys’ and Girls’

DIAMOND EXPANSION
W ATCHES BANDS
*/2 PRICE I L « ..... $1.95

WaterpTMf (a lradar Beys'

W ATCHES W ATCHES
r.,......$9.50 $6.95

BOIfolds. m aslm re sets, 
nerklaret new reduced!

Hghlers, eentep and penrt

GRANTHAM ’S JEW ELRY
111 MALN -  RITZ THEATER RLDG.

renden-nes with an Agena In anjDance Dec. 31 from 7 31 pm  I AD 
elliptical o rb it-ra ther than a to 12:31 am . In the Y gym .'as
cuTular path They also are to Robert Gossett, president of the First prize is the installatibo ot 
try to rendervoa.s wUh_the .\f^'council, announced a Ready-Lite, second, an elec-

jy i r ia n  are dona tec by Tex- 
Electric Service Company

na left hi space by O m lni I, 
recovering an Instniment pack 
left there by Scott. Bassett will 
lest a new self-propelling back- 
pock outside the spacecraft

provide trie blanket, and third, a stu- 
Randy dent lamp

'Die Senutioas will 
music for the dance
French, vice president of the. F,ntries and locations are: 
council. Is In charge of arrange-'SM Sgt. K H. Thompson. 241-B 
ments, and ths Ladfes Golf As-IUngley; Howard .Alley, 4103 

rGemlnl 18: A direct aacent;sodation are cosponsors. Ironnally, W R Campbell, 1511' 
tondesvous flight, during which Admi.s.sion for high school and (Stadium, Cap! Jim Swigart. 
the astronaulv will try to dock college age studenta is $1 50 per|8S-R Chanute; J. L Rankin, 407,

'W. Ml S t ; Todd Roberts, «7

A Gat range can do anyftiing
any range can do.., and a lot more, too. 
Besides being so easy, GAS cooking is 
cool cooking. Dependable, too. And 
GAS is 5-times more economical.

with an Agena just 102 m lnut« 
ifle r the Agena la launched 
Extensive manruvvring planned 
with the backpack during a 
spece «raOt.

DOCKING MANEUNER 
Gemiiii 11; To practice a 

docking maneuver (hat the 
Apollo pilots will have to per
form when launching them- 
selvM from the moon to rendez
vous with their mother ship in 
lunar orbit Agena will be u.sed 

Gemini 12: To rehearse the 
docking maneuver the Apollo 
a.stronauts would have to make 
if they seporated from their 
mother ship and then decided 
not to land on the moon after 
apppMchhig the surface.

NASA plans to complete the 
Gemini nights by next fan and' 
then move into Initial earth or
bit flights with the three-man: 
Apollo ship. The goal of a 
manned lunar landing is INI. 
hut could come as eany as 1N8 
if there are no hitch«.

Law Candidate

e «  MeUs Hw Rg Diffiwaei. CesH Le«, Tee. A

Piniir litinl In  Cmpuj

■ A Big Sjkring man M among 
j i l t  tentative candidates listed 
for the University of Texas 

] School of Law bacfielor of la«rs 
degree Jan. 21, at the chwe of 
the present semester.

He is Billy John Eeriey, 17M 
State St., BOB of Mr. and M rs., 
BUI Earlav. 4

Christmas Shopping 
Got You In ORBIT?

For g ifts  "o u t of 

th is  «rerld ," a t down

to ea rth  prices . . . 

shop our ne«r GIFT 

O iPARTM KNT . . .

TiLBIIfTIQH »WT»
411 Mail 

Dewatewa
Acra« tnm  Fhet Nadenl Baak

STOP IN AND G ET YOUR L ITTL E  ONE A HO T KIDDIE C O R V E T T l
Pint-sixe fun is right! Small-type Corvettes that look like the big ones. 
There’s an operative steering wheel, a horn that honks, and all on a 
sturdy red plastic body for kids to ridq on (with a couple of feet for 
power). You can pick up a Kiddie Corvette for your tot for only 7.95! 
And look at this—only 3.95 with the purcha.se of $10 or more in parts or 
service in Pollard Chevrolet’s Service Department. Ride It. steer it, honk 
the horn, will hold in excess of 200 pounds.

PO LLAR D  C H E V R O LE T CO.
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DEAR BOSS:

Not Much Chance For
A Snowman

DEAR BOSS:
Your timely and interesting 

quesUon: "Whst are our chanc
es of having a White Christ
mas? ” has bwn re c e lt^ .

I got no good news for you, 
Boss.

You n u y  be dreaming of a 
White ChHstmas with every 
Christmas card like the guy in 
the song, but dreaming is SMut 
all the chance you having of 
getting your wish.

IT NEVER HAS
Did you know. Boss, that 

there has never been a Chrlsl- 
maa day in the 65 years that 
weather records have been kept 
in this town that it snowed?

And that out of all those 65 
Chrlstmaaes, there have been 
only two when snow (which had 
fallen earlier) was still around 
to make the scrae sort of Yule 
like?

If you’re dreaming of a White 
Christmas, Boss, forget it. You 
are much more likely to get a 
Bright Christmas.

Not only are the chances of 
snow almost negligible, the 
odds are good you'll have a clear 
day. The weather records, dat
ing back to 18M (when the late 
B. Reagan began keeping them) 
and ranging right on down to 
the present time, show clear 
days on Dec. 25 are the general 
rule. Cloudy days and partly 
cloudy days are reported from 
time to time. Rainy days are 
nearly as rare as snowy days.

The only day when Big Spring
ers could look out of t ^ i r  win
dows on Christmas morning and 
feast their eyes on a mantle 
of snow seems to have been

lust three years ago. On Dec 
24, 1162. the records show there 
was a .6 Inch fall of snow. Sure
ly this fan lasted long enough 
to five a white aroearance to 
(Thnstmas on the following day. 

JUST MAYBE
There is a chance that Christ

mas. 1909, may have had a few

Eatches of snow in sight. It 
ad snowed Dec. 20 — the 

weatherman noting “ it covered 
the ground.’’ The temperature 
dropped that night to a really 
winter level of minus three de
grees. However, the tempera
ture, on Christmas that year, 
high was 49. It la possible all 
of the snow which had fallen 
Dec. 20 had vanished.

Again in 1914 there was a 
‘ trace’’ of snow on Christinas 
eve. From the weather records 
this was not enough to qualify 
the community has having a 
White Christmas.

Back in 1910, Boss, they didn't 
have a snow on Christmas day 
It was clear. The temperature 
was 70 degrees Two days la
ter, there was a sandstorm — 
bad enough that Mr. Reagan 
noted it on hla weather report.

The warmest Christmas day 
we have had in 65 years was 
just 10 years ago. On Dec. 25, 
1955, the temperature hit a sum
mery 85 degrees. In 1924, folk 
probably stayed pretty much In
side. It was clear as far as the 
skies were concerned, but the 
temperature wai never higher 
than 27 degrees. Christnnas 
momlM it was aix degrees 

In IWO, the weatherman had 
not as yet been provided with 
an official thermometer. His 
Christmas day entry for that

year merly reads “clear with 
heavy frost.”

ONCE IT RAINED.
There haa been lust qb# 

Chriatmaa when it raliiad. That 
was in 1057. The temperature 
that date never got to freez
ing, 80 probably there waa no 
ice.

Af a matter of fact, Boss, our 
Christinas weather ia anything 
but what it should be if wc are 
to have the sort usually asso
ciated with the yuletide legend.

Over average high tempera
ture for the day la a warm 57. 
The average minimum is around 
25 degrees.

Speaking of snow, Boss, we 
just don’t have herdly any — 
Christmas or anytime.

Take the years from 1953 
through 1964 inclusive.

Our total snowfall has been 
33.05 Inches. That sounds pret
ty impressive, at first. But you 
havw to remember that eight 
inches of that total fell in Jan
uary, 1955. Heaviest December 
snovrtalls totalled two inches in 
1963 and none of that w u  on 
Christmas.

MIGHTY SPARSE
So we are about as sparse 

on our snow as we are in our 
rain average. Our snowfall av
erage for the 12 years cited is 
2 75 Inches

I’m sorry. Boss, If you 
planned to do a little snowman 
building this Christmas. Just 
from the record. I ’d suspect 
nearly any bookie will sive you 
pretty fair odds we’II have lo  
snow on next Saturday.

Your Meteorological 
Minded Reporter 
SAM BLACKBURN

Howard County Shares Lead 
In Total T raffio Fatalities

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, 
Sun., Dec. 19, 1965 7-A

Howard County has the ques
tionable distinction of being oat 
ef two counties in the Midland 
Highway Patrol district with the 
greatest total in traftw; deaths 
for the current year.

Through November, Howard 
County lud scored 12 traffic 
deaths on its roads and high
ways This waa matched in the 
24 counties served by the Mid
land patrol by only one other 
county — Reeves. There have 
been 12 deaths In that county.

The highway patrol estimates 
that in the Christmas aeason. 
there will be 110 persons killed 
in car accidents in Texas

There is a g o o d  probability, 
highway patrol officen and oth
ers agree, the total deaths in' 
the Midland area wUl be in-' 
creased, and it is pos.sible How
ard and Reeves counties could 
supplement their already bloody 
score.

Howard County has had sev
en accidents in which deaths oc
curred so far thla year. Reeves 
County had the same number of 
fau l mlthapt. Howard County 
has had 1«  accklenta of all 
kinds during the year, and 00 
persons have been hospitalized 
as a result. The damage to ve
hicles involved in these crashes 
totals 1110.2X3

There were 77 accidents in 
the 24 counties in which deaths 
occurred. Ward County, which 
has had nine f.:.talities. had sev
en fatal accidents — the same 
number charged to Howard and 
Reeves. Ector County, with nine 
fatalities and eight fatal acci
dents. is tied wth Ward

There have been 1,006 per
sons injured so far in the 1,966 
accidents investigated by the pa
trol in the 24 counties.

Total damage to vehicles and 
property cau.sed by these acci
dents is $2.025.64.1

Only one county has man
aged to get through the year 
with no fatalities — Loving Lov 
ing County, with the least pop
ulation of any county in Texas: 
has had only two accident.s in 
the first 11 months of the year

Howard County’s .score in 
dudes seven faUl accidents In 
which 12 persons have died; 42 
personal injury accWenta. 96 
property damage accidents, for 
a grand total of 145 accidents of 
all types Sixty persons have 
been hospitalized as result of 
these accidents.

Other counties in the Big 
Spring area and their scores;

Bordon. one faUl accident 
with one death; six personal in
jury accidents with eight per
sona injured; 13 accidents in all 
with a property damage total 
of $12,450.

Dawaon. two fatal acddents 
with two deaths: 29 personal in- 
Jury mishaps with 25 persons in
jured; 42 property damage ac
cidents for a total of 39 acci
dents. in all costing $38,380.

Glasscock, two fatal accldenU 
with four deaths; two personal 
injury accidents which hospital
ized four; six property d a in a^  
accidents for a total of 10 to 
all and property damage of $".• 
im  __ .....

Martin, two fatal acddents 
with three deaths; 15 personal 
tojuiy accidents with 21 persons

hospHallad; 22 property dam
age acddents with a total of 
all kinds of 2$ and property
damage of $55.885.

Howard County bad no fatal 
acddents in November but it 
scored two personal injury mis
haps which hospitalized two.
There were 10 acddents in all 
and property damage for the hospitalized 
month was $11,711.

Dawson County had six acci- 
dcnts in all inchidlng two which

sent four persons to tho IxMpl- 
tal. Damages totalled $3,110.

Borden had only one aeddent 
and no persons hurt. The dam
age was $930

Glasscock County had no ec- 
ddenta during the month.

had one personal 1 
four p e rn  

•  t h m
other property damage acd- 
denta. noperty  damage waa | l ,  
205.

Martin
lury aeddent and 
hospitalised. There
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Rites Held For 
Moody Logan
COLORADO CITY -  Dwight 

Moody Logan, $9, retired Colo
rado Ctty food dtaler, dtod to 
tho Root Memorial Hospital Fri
day. Mr. Logan was bom Sopt. 
U, 1S7I, to Alabama, and bo 
marrtod Delaie Morton, June 21 
1908, to DimmltL Ho was a 
member of tho T in t  Baptist 
Chnrch and tho Maaoeie L o ^

Ho lived hrtefly ‘to tho Coio- 
rado City aieo to tho early 
19M’s and waa employod by the 
Texas and Padfle Baiiway Cwn- 
pany. In IBM, b t  returned to 
Cotomdo Ctty and operated a 
feed store and hatchery for 
about 10 yoari.

Funeral sorvlooa were bold 
Saturday a t 4 djb . a t tba FIrat 
Baptist Church with thn Rev 
M. A. Smith, pestor, oflUdattag. 
Burial was to the Colorado City 
femetory under the dlroctkia ef 
tho Kikpr and Son Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Logan is sarvived by his 
wlfo; two aoas, Jim  Logan, 
Corpus O ulsti. and Vemen Lo-

E n, Lam eu; two daughters 
■s. loiUs Claik, DaOas. end 

Mrs. Curtis Erwin J r., Stanton; 
one brother, Frank Locan, Big 
te to g :  nton grandchilmen and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Girisfown, VFW  

Groups Entertain 
At V A  Hospital

Gtrlstown U.S.A. Joined with 
the lunior euxlllary from the 
Lubteck VFW iW id a y  to 
brighten the holidays for pa 
tients to the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital.

The 12 ytxiag ladies from 
Glrlstown at Whiteface staged a 
variety program conslsthig of 
songs, dances and a stylo show 
skit. They are guests a t  the 
home founded to 1949 by Amelia 
Aathoay for dependent home
less or neglected girls 

Another 14 sons and dangh 
ters of Ijibbock VFW members 
staged eight skits for the amuse
ment of patients.

Donald Van Meter, director 
of the hosp t^ , welcomed the 
Lubbock V ^  group and guest 
artists, and Ed Fisher, Bi 
Spring, served as master ( 
ceremonies. After the program, 
refreshments were served

Traffic Fatalities 
Dip During 1965

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P)-T exas’ 
grim weekly tabulation of traf
fic fatalltlea approaches the end 
of 1965 with 2,7n deaths, down 
S per cent from tost year’s 2,775 
at this time, the Texas Depart 
meat of Public Safety reported 
Saturday.

The d ^ r tm e n t  said fatal ac- 
ddeota total 2.260, down 3 per 
ceot from the 2 JU  roported by 
tbto tlmn n ynar ago.

enneifs
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wouldn’t you like to have a bedroom that’s 

cool in summer . . . w a r m  i n w i n t e r ?  

Thermal coordinates do it for you!

Tf f i W W W i i iam
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T r x t O ”
twin Ofid full alto
aVb-lko.

Year *roand sleep comfort to one 
light btoakot! Sleep warm; toss on 
a sbaot or Ught cover and thoo- 
■anda of ttoy air ertto wrap you 
In coztoat warmth. Slaep cool: oat 
R alooa sad you have Just ooough 
cover. A l cotbm, nirloo bound 
Machtoo wash. Ltotfroa.

or fwN

Si

m ■ M ito ■ ^ 11 ■  «A —Rveryoody t  txenoa 
aeweot spread that ( 
bed murtly by day,
thennal htoabet to  aigbt

your 
a

Osmn
MO tho boautlfal 
look waave. tho 
Luxury-flalibed wMi 
AO cottou. nmchluo wathablo 
hikewarm water.

4 T ^ w h K  flo o r loimHi
4r* wMo. rtll tonflfi A.M aoir 
PHtoy*! lamoui oxdortvo.
MOO rhyoo aod oottoo hOModo 
draper aoMUeed i W  oo l ie  Iwfc 
of tho fohrte. M on tehmt

BETTER
PIECE
GOODS
REDUCED

YD.

Assortmont includes our top quaL 
ity wide wale cotton corduroy, beL 
ter wool type suitings, smart knit 
suitings, novelty brocide. Shop 
early Monday for this item.

Our Top Quality

Woolens

YARD

AO Wood SaRtags, Wool-Mohalr Nylon 
Heathsn. H /n-Iiidies Wkls. QtuntMy 

Liinttodl

T
A  Saurt GHt 

For Yoong
i i n i l o w
M O Q O n S

Bonded
WOOL 
JERSEY 
Slack Set

, . . fabric —  bonded wool jorooy .  
design ~  ezportly taflorod . . .  colen —  
new. huh pastels or rod or bhw in darker 
tones! . . . sixes —  6-18. Son thorn id 
your nearsst Ponnoy's!

ProWest 
G IFT WRAP . . .

. . .  A t PENNEY*S
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MOTT. N.D. (AP) -  T ta r t 't  
not Diucb room for gloom In a 
hoiue filled with l ì  keeltfey, 
BOliy chUdreo — not to m b Uoi 
two gr o w ■■ and nrcoMneally 

uple of n tteaa  and a pop.

• r ; ■A.J

a couple Of Biiieaa and a pup 
At the Kerzman honn here, IS 

newly orphaned children are 
doing their best to carry on 
without their parents.

Jam es C. Kerzman. 44, and 
his wife, lone, 43, were killed 
Nov. 20 as the ambulance rush
ing Mrs. Kerzman to a hospital 
slammed into the bade of a
grain truck. She had given birth 
to t

INTiRIOR OF RRANDIN' IRON COMPLETELY REMODELED 
SOeek specieky house brighter then ever efter fire demege

Remodeled After Fire, 
Brandin' Iron Re*Opens
Want to try some real West 

Tasas oookiag? CoiM on out to 
the Brandia’ Iroe Inn, US 17 
South, tor a wonderful selection 
of thick. steaks, sizzling 
from the Braiidln’ Iron pit 

The Brandin’ Iron has Just 
baca completety remodeMd, fol
lowing a Are which s w ^  
through tha tatorlor Dec. k. The 
qiacloaa dining area aeats 71 
and features round, msplewood 
tables and chairs with aa Early 
American decor. Antlqae elm

bright goM. Miniature lamp 
poM  are I'uind in the center 
of each of the tablet. 'The dining 
area while comfortably Urge, 
lends a.cozy atmosphere to the
inn because of the soft Ughting.

J. McNeU,

paneling gives a ranch-type 
flair to the aafUv • lighted 
dtohn area. 11» ttilck caipet-
Ing Is a  aaA belga.

carpet 
flecked with

Idea For Your 
Christmas Gift

Need an Idaa tor a Christmas 
gift? Donald Van Meter, dl- 
rector of tha VA hoapital. has 
a  anggastlon. . Oh» 
b o o k s m  tha patienta.

Thaaa can be glvon tor aa 
IRtle as a  dollar or tor aa mnch 
aa fl»  donor wlahes to givn. 
Vatoraaa who are pattmta la 

IB apand them Uh» 
'H » y  dm n even have to 

to fl»  a nteen , becanas the 
I Cart c a m a  a  good sup

ply of C hristm u marchandise

YL*
a ,  that nothing ta h a  the place 
of pawmal vtolts.
Mttor li  I 
gflUhaR)
of the

A personal 
b a t .  and t h a  the 

tha warm glow

Owners Col. Lloyd 
retired, formerly of Webb 
AFB, and R. L. Parker, have 
announced that hours for the 
Braadiii* Iron will be 4 to 11 
p.m. weekdays and Saturdays 
a c e p t  Mondays, and noon to 
I p.m. Sundays.

Tha menu f a t u r a  many kinds 
of stoaks to p leaa  the diner, 
and there are aU i l a a  from 
which to cbooa. AU meats come 
from Gooch's Portion Control 
C en ta  In Abilene and are qual 
Ity inspected prime steaks.

Also on the menu are baked 
potatoes with sour craam.
crispy green ssUd with a choice 
of dressing, and authentic nneh- 
styla bread, warm from the 
oven.

TI» staff at the Brandin’ Iron 
tactudes waitreeaa Sally Mar 
tin and Faye Glam and chef 
Forrest Benton.

C-City Cattle 
Sale Slated
COLORADO CITY -  Mitch

ell County Hereford Associa
tion’s 17th annual Hereford sale 
is slated for Jan. 11 in the Mitch- 
eU County Agricultural Building, 
one half mile west of Colora
do City on Business Route IS 
20.

Thirty choice bulls 
cows will be sold.

and II

Pontiff Sflnds Aid 
To Cyclono Victimt

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  The 
Vatlcau announced Pof» Paul 
VI has sent a Urge — unspeci-
fisd — sum of money as a per- 

reUef ofsonai contribution for 
cyclone vtotlms hi East Pakl- 

nioassnds were reported 
kUUd and Injurad th an  la mld-

By
PMONf AM XSISI

OOO MAIN 
no SPRING. TEXAS

DEUViRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
^am ûk

Preceding the u le , a show will 
be held and trophies swarded 
toe grand champioo buO, re
serve grand champion buU, 
grand champton heifer, reserve 
grand champion heifer and best 
group consigned

Judge of toe show will be 
Frank Jordan. Mason The )udg 
ing opens at f  a m. Jan 11 and 
toe sa lt at 1 p m. Walter Biit 
ten Is to be toe auctioneer.

Offleers of toe saaocUUon are 
A. K. Treadawsy, president 
Henry Vsngbt. vice president 
Buddy C. Logsdon, secreury 
and A. L. Geer, treasurer. Dl- 
rectors are Treadaway. Sam 
C. Thompson. FTancls A Whui 
Henry A. Vaught, Logsdon and 
T. A. Northrutt

Stock Is being consigned to 
the ssU by Travis S Branch. 
Earl Brown. Buchanan Here- 
fords. James Coates. Roy Hen
derson, Joe Neff. N. C Rente 
cost, C. C. Thompson. Sam 
Thompson. J . E Tiller Jr.. A 
K Treadaway, UUnd WaUace 
and Francis A Winn

Professors Write 

Book On Johnson

Fifteen Orphaned 
Children Together

Ing room and Uving room, the 
whole famUy eaU together—at 
least the night meal.

thefar ISto child, a girl, only a 
few hours before.

'The accident also deprived 
seven other children of their 
father. Julius Bartells, 45, driv
er of the ambulance, was killed 
too.

The Kerzman story toM by 
The Associated Press touched 
the hearts of thousands. A fund 
surpassing $12,000 has been 
raised to help the orphans. An
other fund to aid Mrs. Bartells 
and her children also has been 
started.

FARM HOME
Today the 15 Kerzman chil

dren are still in their farm 
home 13 miles northea.st of 
Mott, in southwestern North 
DakoU. They are being cared 
for by Mr. and Mrs. Melford 
Johnson, brother-in-Uw and sis
ter of Mrs. Kerzman 

The Johnsons, who have three 
teenage children of their own, 
cloeed down their farm near 
Kenmare to devote full time 
attentloa to toe orphaned young 
s te n  and help keep them to
gether aa a family.

The place geU crowded, espe
cially after achool. But the 

!T8 are aQ good-natured, 
and toe older onesnelp In ki 
big a lid on the younger chil
dren

The baby, Mayruth, is home 
from toe hospital now 

"Having M r home really 
perked up toe kids,’’ u id  Mrs 
Johnson.

At toe other end of the age 
scale is Maynith's big brother, 
Jimmy, 18. He has Uken over 
the No. 1 role in the lives of his 
brothers and sisters.

DROPPED OUT
Jimmy was a freshman engi

neering student at Dickinson 
Sute college when the

ALBUQUERQUE, N M. (AP) 
—Astronaut Scott Carpenter 
headed the list of dignitaries 
at memorial services here today 
for the nation’s director of space 
medicine. Dr. W. R a n d o l p h  
Lovelace II, and his wife, Mary, 
53

The Lovelaces died Sunday 
when their light a i r p l a n e  
crashed in a 12,500-foot high 
mountain valley near Aspen, 
Colo. Also killed in the crash 
was the pilot, Milton Brown, 27, 
Albuquerque.

Carpenter was one of the 
original U.S. astronauts. 

Dr. [.ovelace, 57, as director of 
space medicine for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration, was instrumental In 
selecting toe seven.

oU«W 
occurred. He ■ .oroppea

get tomi
out

lege to help get tlimgs squared 
away at nome and has not
decided when be will return to 
school. The decision will depend 
Isiw iy on how much he thinks 
he n  needed at home.

The Kerzman farm grm 
mostly wheat, with some feed 
grain and about M head of cat- 
tlt. Right now Jimmy and his 
uncle are earring for the ani
mals, patching up fences and 
buildings and wociilng on farm 
machinery.

Johnson, who makea hia living 
by carpentering as weD aa farm
ing. la thinking about adding 
some bedrooms to the dweUlng. 
There are six bedrooms now 
and the basement Is filled with 
beds

Despite an average-sized din-

Pressure On 
Erhard From 
His Homeland

Stocks Near
New Peaks

Mrs. Johnson said, "Break- 
get to be a lltUa

By CARL BAim iAN . 
BONN, Germany j(AP) —

out,” with toe kids getting up at 
dlftorent times. She fixes at
toast a gaUan of hot cereal for 
breakfast each morning.

Space Official 
Laid To Rest

Angelo Plans 
Shop Center
SAN ANGELO (AP) -  Plans 

to build a multi-million dollar 
shopping complex in mldtown 
San Angelo were announced Fri
day by Michel T. Halbouty, 
Houston oilman.

Halbouty said the ibopping 
complex would be built on a 
25-acra tract and Include pro
fessional offlcea, apartments and 
a motor hotel

Thera la pressure firotn home on 
ChanceUor Ludwig Erhard as 
he goes into his t a n  with Prea- 
ktoat Johnson Monday, preaauie 
to get as big a share as he can 
for West Germany In the nnctoar 
defense of the Atlantic worM.

An opposition leader tauAted 
Erhard recently in Parliament 
as wanting a kind of status sym
bol — “a touch of mink,” he 
called it.

It’s a question ot security, 
not prestige,” Erhard retorted.

An American official’s com
ment: "But no government can 
live without p r e ^ e . ”

So Elrhard is after both pres
tige and security in Washington. 
He has to be.

SURFACE SHIPS 
Officially he still favors the 

multilateral nuclear force, a 
proposed fleet of surface ships 
armed with nuclear-tipped Po
laris missiles. It would oe )otot- 
ly owned by whichever Atlantic 
nations wanted to help pay for 
it, and manned by mixed crews 
from their navies 

Its nuclear warheads would 
stay under American control; 
Congress is unlikely to approve 
any other arrangement.

But such a force look.s dead 
European opposition seenu to 
have played the major part in 
killing it — from non-Commu- 
nist as well as Communist coun
tries. Many Europeans have a 
deep fear of giving Germans 
anything to do with nuclear 
weapons It comes from vivid 
memories of World War H and 

iGerman occupation.
KEY QUESTION 

The question Johnson and E r
hard will spend much of their 
time discussing: What can re
place the munilateral force?

The President Is believed 
looking for son»thlng that the 
Soviet Uak» would accept in a 
treaty to outlaw the spread of 
nuclear weapons. He puts a high 
priority on this treaty and toe 

iviets arc saying — at toast

NEW YORK (A P)-T he Mock 
market last week dallied with 
historic highs in the averages 
and conttaued a kind of dnun- 
tog advance for the t h l » d  
straight week.

prevloas week’s boost in inte^ 
eM rates.

The Associated Press av e ra«  
at <0 stocks did actually make
a record closing high on Thurs
day* at 354.5, topping its previ
ous peak of 355.8 made Nov. 4. 
The AP average ended the 
week with a gain of 1.3 at 358.2.

TREASURY BONDS 
By the end of toe week Treas

ury bond yields on some issues 
ranged to their highest levels 
rinre the mid Highest
yield on toe list was 4 84 per 
cent.

erai
The Dow Jones industrial av- 
a n  approached an all-time 

peak made in November but 
failed to establish new closing 
highs.

On toe New York Stock Ex
change bond volun» for ton 
week totaled a par 
170.42 million.

value of

SAY

GAIN SLIPS 
The Dow Jones industrials 

rose 5.13 to 957.85. This closel 
watched Indicator read as higi 
as 942.22 on Thursday but the 
average lost most of its gain be
fore the dav was over and 
closed well below its historic 
closing peak of 941.85 made on 
Nov. 4.

Steels and railroads were 
very strong during the week 
The rails gave the market out 
standing leadership, making 
historic peaks in both the Dow 
Jones and the AP averages.

C H O C O L A T It
row a m s  a n o

HOLIDAY MOSmAUTY

The market made an undoubt
ed gain on toe week. Of 1,573 is
sues traded, 819 rose and 609 
fen. On no session was there 
anything like a solid raUy of| 
any breadth. i

Whether yon’re tooklng for 
a gift or for candies for 
family enjoyment, select a 
GUARANTEED F R E S H

frompackage of King’s 
onr Refrigerated Display,

Volume for the week was 47.- 
744,800 shares compared with 
48,931,742 in the record trading 
of toe previous week.

’This is to be a regional cen- )«»t now -  the plan for the 
ter," aakl Halbouty. " It will multilateral force or oomethlng 
serve aa area with more than *toe It is the one Insuperable

NEWS GOOD
The background of news was 

generaUy Industrial pro
duction was reported at a rec
ord in October.

After stock trading enefed the 
week in New York, the Pacific 
Coast exchange w u  deluged 
with selling as word circulated 
of North Viet Nam peace feel
ers.

Bond prices continued to drift 
downward during toe past week 
in a continued reaction* to toe

Try NT Free SAMPLES
ef Cbecolates.

Register For Free 

19-Lb. Box or Candy 
To Be Given Away

riutzifini tHlli

419 Mail Downtown
Acrou From 1st Nat’l Bank

285,990 people,”  he said.

Senator Will Be 
In Dallas, Denton

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-U.S. Sen 
Ralnh Yartwrongh, D-Ttx., will 
be in Dallas and Denton Man- 
day for toe dedication of a new 
buildiag. plans for a hospital ex- 
teoshm and a luncheon 

The eenator’s office said Yar-

obstacle 
Erhard also would like John- 

.oon's assurance of West Gcr- 
nun  partldpatloa la any deci
sion-making that could lead to 
firing of nuclear weapons and 
he wants a veto such as other 
allies have on firing of Ameri
can nuclear weapons from Ger
man soil

IRNGES ON U.S.
Much depends on bow much 

decision-making the United
States is ready to share Will 
the West Germans, for example

MASTEKWÖKK
Has thfl PICK of th« PORTABLES!

Here Are Radios Priced Right For Any Purpose

Model 2850

borough will attend the dedica-¡get an>1htng to u y  about Amer- 
tlon of the new McKool Iran intercontinental missiles*
Building in Dallas at If  a m. 
and tha Mike McKool hmeheon 
In Southland Center at noon.

At 2 p.m. Yarborough will 
leave for Denton and the dedi
cation of plans for a new 12 5
milUon extension of the Flow

Unless Erhard can eventually 
show concessions that look con
crete, be may lose strength at 
home to livaLs within his own 
party — toe friends of President 
Charles de Gaulle, led by ex

Memorial Hospttal He wlD re
turn to Austin that evening

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
and ex-Defense Minister Granz 
Josef Strauss.

FIREPLACE WOOD
S 3 0  COBO; $ 1 6  HALF CORD

WILL IBASONED 
POflTOAE

SAN MARCOS (APV-Three' 
history nrofessors at Southwest 
Texas ^ t e  College—President I 
Johason’a alma mater — have: 
written a  hook on toe Presi- 
dent’s aDcotry, education. | 
teaching aad e n ^  political ca
reer.

Water Plan Through
CALL AM 3-2400 nr AM  3-6424

The book. "Ijrmloa Baines 
J o h i i e n  — ‘The F«

Will the college problem 
change our speed?

f  R win Mow ns down, if wa let R.
CoBep enroUmenu are riMng dry several hundred 

toowmnd every year—and that’s the problem.
Higher edneatkm needs funds to help finance the 

fcriHtire. equipniem and teaefaen to educate all tbeae 
patonrial laadera.

TWi b  where it harts. Progrem calls for kndenhip. 
Leaders are needed, in great abundance, to make wire 
■M of ow  lesonroea, manpower and human tkilla.

If the supply of leaden doesn’t keep pace, can wa 
* cxpact to maintain ow Ugh leval in Jobt, opportunities 

and bving itaadardsT
H b  It aavyhody's concern—and averybody can 

help. Oha to tha ooUegi of your choiot.

CoWege Is Amsrtcs*s bsst fHsnd

Formative 
Yaara.”  waa written by Dr 
WilUam Pool, Dr. Emmie Crad 
dock and Dr. David Conrad.

Year 2 0 2 0  Mapped
Stanton Principal 

Going To  Blanket
STANTON (SC) -  The resig

nation of BIO Johnaon as prin- 
School hasdpal ef Stanton High 

beea accepted effective Jan 15.
Supl. Baryl Clinton has an- 

Id. Jonounced. Johnaon. will become 
supertaitendent of schools at 
Blanket, near Brownwood A 
member of toe Stanton faculty 
for toe last 4H yean, Johnson 
»  a native of Brown Coimtv.

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas plan-completloa next spring 
!Ts are trytog to figure out Moore said aa estim

ways to stretch toe state's Itm- 
Mad water supplies to meet the 
needs of an estimated 31 mll- 
Uon people by 2420 

That's the population fore
cast of the Texa.s Water Devel 
opment Board—toe state's wa 
ter planning agency—and the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Bu.sines.s Research.

Joe Moore, the board's execu
tive director, said the county-hy 
county population projections 
made after a stigty by the two 
agencies are es.^ 'tia l to sound 
planning for future water needs 

BEING MAPPED 
The board's state water plan 

through 2820 is scheduled for

Toledo Bend Reservoir
Pions Set

DALLAS (AP) -  Plans for a 
maiMvc program of recreational 
devetopment at the damsite and

toe Texas shore of the 
Toledo Bend Reservoir were 
detailed Friday at a meeting 
of the Sabine River Authority
Board.

Officers were elected at

"Plans a?e under way for 
large-scale recreational develop- 
nwnt—an authority owned and 
operated park — in the vicinity 
of the project, power plant and 
tail race," Simmons said 

He added. "This will become

the
DaDaa meeting. D. N. Beasley 

re-elacted

one of the most important opera 
lions of the dlvi.ston and it is 
anticipated that recreitioaal 
development at Toledo Bind willof San Augustine w a s ------------ ^  ^

presktent, and 0 . L. Norton of become s major authority actlv 
Longview was re-Mected vke ^̂ y future 
president. Others returned to He also said planning includes 
office were Guy (Bubha) Cow- provisiaos for other recreation 
ser, Ceotor, aeCTeUry, and Gus along toe Texas shore from the 
Morris, GreenvUle, secretory damsite 1$ miles northeast of 
pro tom. iBurkevUle to headquarters uf

toe reservoir Just north ofOther directors are J. 
(Roy) Payne, Hemphill; E

L
A.

fGcae) Meek, Ntwton; Gus 
Osborn Jr.,

I^Mansport
'liw |4 i  million p ro M  is a 

of tm  Texasrntiwm- r  T  wLr4r i®*"* Undertaking
. J J ’ and LouMana .Sabine River Au- 

S 5 lL  ^  thorittes.« g u t ,  Muwoia. reservoir
John W. SimmooB nf .Oraage.i project Is "snbatontlaOy on 

executive vice presidMt and schedule.” Simmons said. About 
general manager, told of th e j s  per cent of the dam. spillway

and p(IracTMttqi plans. power plant has been boUt.

estimate of to
tal water needs has not been 
compteted yet. but he offered 
these projections for two of the 
leading water uses which wtll 
grow more impertont as toe 
state becomes mors arhaa and 
Induftrlal.

Municipal water use was 
1.255.010 acre-feet In 1944 and 
wia rise to 5.782.4M acre-feet by 
2090.

Industrial use was 1.315.000 
acre-feet last year and will in
crease to 43S4.4M Aa acre-foot 
is 325.K1 n O o n  

As for toe biggest consumer 
of water, irrigatloo — which 
took 11.5 mlllloa acre-feet of 
water last year, Moore said the 
2810 estimate depends on a 
Urge number of variables and 
has not been devised.

Populationj»e)ections for 2020 
for major le x is  counties in
clude: Harris, 5.471.881; Dallas. 
3.415.198; Tarrant, 1.849.098; Be
xar, 1.S40.9N: El Paso. 1.913.- 
980. Travis. 1.991.337. Nueces. 
1.084.057; Ector, 280.342; Gal
veston. 424,046; Gregg, 402,757; 
H id a ^ , 437,717; Jefm^mn. 921.- 
221; Lubbock, 444.242; Midland. 
154.779 Orange. 197.344; Potter, 
225.447; Randsll. 261.803; Smith. 
448.244; Taylor, 247.6.'i8; Tom 
Green. 202.149; Victoria, 187.771, 
and Wichita. 302.044

Moore said toe board has ap
plied the county population fig
ures to toe 19 river basins and 
seven coa.vtaI ha-sins of Texa.s to 
evaluate the ability of these 
basin.s to supply the projected 
needs.

CHECK SUPPLIES 
"We are tabulating require

ments and sources to determine 
net shortages or surptuses. This 
is dteected toward toe question 
of trans-basin divm km s,”  he 
told a newt conference 

“ R may well he that every 
major baste east of and in
cluding toe Brazos will be of 
surplus, exclusive of coastal 
basins.”

The 59th Lagtelature gave

the board explicit authority to 
include transfer of water from 
one river basin to another in its 
planning.

Moore said the pianners are 
taking Into consideraUon naviga- 

along the Trinity River,tion
authorized Con-

DOUBLE

POWERED

AM PORTABLE

Transistor 
Radio

Model M 2854

DOUBLE POWERED

AM/FM PORTABLE

Transistor 
Radio

Model M-28S2

AM/FM POCKET

SIZE PORTABLE

Transistor 
^ d io  . $24.95

AProdtaetef COLUMBIA RECORDS SALES CORP. 

— 0 *masterwork* .^  m arcasjieq—  ^

T H E  RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

SERVING YOU AGAIN

We wish to thank our many friends and patrons for 
their past patronage and concern of the future of the 
BRANDIN’ IRON INN. We are completely redecorated 
and we think we are better than ever. Same fine 
steaks, same fine (Hief, Mine fine waitresses, and as 
always our deep concern for our patrons* Mtisfaction 
and enjoyment.

We invite you to come see us

Bob and Me
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AUSTIN, Tex. (A ^  -S en  
Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex., said 
Saturday Gov. John ConnaDy Is 
Uking it out on him because 
Texas voters re)ected the gov
ernor’s “grab for a four-year 
term on Nov. 2.’*

“His frustration with the peo
ple’s votes has been reflected in 
wild s w ln ^ g  attacks on me. 
immediately after the Novem
ber 2nd four-year term amend- 
nient vote,’’ Uie senator said.

His reference, in a long news 
release, was to the defeat of a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment which would have given 
Texas governors four years, in
stead of two years, in office 
Uonnally supported the proposal

Yarborough also replied to 
comments Connally made Fri
day at a news conference.

CONNALLY’S BLAST
Connally termed as “wild and 

irresponsible’’ Yarborough’s 
statement that the .State Demo
cratic Executive Committee op
posed the senator’s bid for re- 
election last year.

“The latest in this .series of 
ridiculous statements was the 
claim by the governor yesterday 
that he and hLs State Democratic 
Elxecutive Committee are en
titled to credit for my election 
in 19M The governor is quoted 
in the press as saving, ‘we even 
carried Senator Yarborough 
hack into office in a holly con
tested race,’ " Yarborough said

'The senator said his support 
came not from the state party 
level but from the National 
Democratic Executive Commit
tee. the U S Senate Democrat
ic Campaign Committee and “a 
more generous endorsement by 
the F ^ id e n t of the United 
States than any senator could 
reasonably hope for ’*

DEMO PRIMARIES
He said Uonnallv worked 

“most actively to field his can
didate against me in the Demo
cratic primaries, supported my 
opponent in the May 1964 pri
mary, and .supported my Repub
lican opponent in the November 
1964 general election”

Yart)orouEh said Connally's 
supporters held pobtical schools 
showing Democrats how to vole 
a split ticket by scratching Yar
borough's name and leaviag the. 
name of Rf'publican George 
Bu.xh on the ballot. ^

Week's Trend 
In Livestock
CHICAGO (AP) -  Following 

is a summary of the hog. cat 
tie and sheep markets for the 
week

Hogs — compared with Fri
day last week Rarrow and gilts 
closed S0 7S higher, sows ZF-St 
higher

Barrows and gilts- On the 
cloae. 1 and 2 1Ŵ 225 lbs 29 2S- 
29 n .  44 head at »  00 Mixed 1-3 
190-240 lbs 2ft 30-29 2S; 2 and 3 
240 270 lbs n  73-28 SO. load 280 
lbs 27 SO and load 300 lbs 27 00

Sows; 13 323-100 lbs 23SB
24 2S. 400-430 lbs S  73-23 90. 2 
and 3 430-S00 lbs 22 00-22 79 ; 500- 
(00 lbs 210B 22 00

Cattle — compared with last 
week's close Slaughter steers 
Slaughter steers 50-100 lower 
with weights over 1.130 lbs most
ly 1 00 lower; heifers 25-75 low
er

Slaughter steers; At the close, 
prime 1.150-1.379 lbs 27 23-27 75. 
load prime 1.2ft8 lbs 28 00, 
high-choice and prime 1.100- 
1.330 lbs U 50 26 50. mostly 25 23̂  
20 23; mixed good and choice 
900-1.300 lbs 23 00 25 75; good 
23 50-25 00

Slaughter heifers: High-choice 
and prime 900-1.100 lbs 23 73-
26 00, four loads at 20 00, choice 
800 1.030 lbs 24 50-24 50. mixed 
good and choice 23 50-24 50, 
good »  00 24 00

Sheep; Slaughter lambs most
ly 25 higher, wooled slaughter 
ewes mostly steady.

Wooled slaughter lambs' 
choice and prime 83-105 lbs
27 00-27 30. most good and choice
25 00 26 50.

Europe Train 
Crash Kills 10
SAIJkMANCA. Spain (AP) -  

The Lisbon bound “Sud Ex-{ 
pres.s” train from Paris and a 
local train collided today near 
the Portuguese frontier and 10 
persons were killed and 14 se
riously injured, railway officials 
announced.

Three of the dead were rail
way employes, the announce
ment said.

The crash occurred between 
Fuentes De Onoro and Medina 
Del Campo. The local train re
portedly was operating 65 min
ute« behind schedule

Ambubnees brought the dead 
and the seriously injured to hos- 
piUls in Salamanca.

« B S O N '
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Vote Frauds -iw--.''

GOP Targetí
WASHINGTON (A P )-R « |mH>- 

H cu  iMMlvB Saturday
B i|tt the craatkia of a  b^witi 
n a  adviaory commisstoo oa vot- 
lac aad aatkauU electioBi to 
b w  guard against fraud at Uie 
poDlng plM«.

“No weaknaaaes In tba Amerl- 
caa aystem are as glaring . u  

tae frauds

Bating Committae said 
In a raport formally ai 

Dec. II, the mU( 
council pointed to Chicago, Tcx-

that permit
which have violated the Intepi- 
ty of aome of our recent elec-

a » ,
u  and Arkansas and said there 
were voting Irregularities In all 
three and the Democrats were 
to blame.

At the sante time, the GOP 
committee accused the Demo-

the. Republican Coordl-

GEMINI
(( pageeae)

beamed to Europe as well.
StHl dresaed in spaceeuits, 

Borman and Lovell, heamlat 
and waving, took some cauttoos 
steps onto the flight deck.

“The dedt’s moving,”  Lovell 
exlalmed, getting his first feel 
of a  aoild surface in two weeks

Doctors did not waste any 
time making the Initial medical 
aatamlnattons. This was the 
prime purpose of the misskw — 
to see bow well man can survive 
the weightless envlroBment of 
q>ace for two weeks.

MEDICAL PROBES
For 11 days, Borman and LoV' 

on win sim nit to hours of medi' 
cal probes and tell and retell the 
story of their flight. But one 
thing is certain, the ^ c e  agen 
cy said, this debrteflng pedod 

be latemipted for a day or 
two to let the pilots spend 
Oiiiatmas with them families.

LovaD ao doubt will be given 
time off when his wife gives 
Urth to their fourth child, which 
he had predicted might be bom 
while he was In orbit.

Showered, shaven and rested, 
the astronauts are to fly to Cape 
Kenaedy, Fla., Sunday. T h ^  
will see Schirrs and Stafford, 
their rendezvous buddies, for 
the first time stnee the momen
tous meeting In apece.

Borman and LoveU are due 
hock at tha Manned Spacecraft 
Center and a reankm with thetr 
fandUes Wadneaday. Dmrlag the 
debrtotlag pertod after return to 
the O t a r ,  thay w il ba aUowad 
to s p a d  evoBiagi at h o t .

•U S T T E A R
H a  ancceaaful sad of GeaHai 

F s  spic flight cutahutod a buiy 
yoar la tha U.S. qwee program.

Dr. Robert E. G i m ,  
dtoactor s( the Maaaad Spaew 
craft Caator, said at a  i 
coa it a c e  tha flight sf Gcadal 
7 ctlmanad a  tabutoai yoar la 
apaca for tha Uahed Matot.

Bo added that with the com- 
btoed ndstoone of G e n tis  I  aad 
7, tha Gemtal program had ac- 
con^nished moat of Its basic 
goils rharktog maa’a capabU- 
ny to apaod toog partods la 
apace, aad raadaar uus bstwoaa 
two orbItiBC to o c ra f ts .

IWa remainlac goal — that of 
actnaOy 1 biking ap a  ama

with aa ocbRlng m- 
teOlto >  i i  czpectod to be at 
tawed oa Gemini I  In March or 

a  tha aaxt U J . mannad

edmmission nor the Depart
ment of Justice has taken any 
steps to prevent the recurrence 
of these practices or punish the 
wrongdoers who committed 
them,” the policy paper said.

The committee urged also that 
similar bipartisan state comrals- 
■ioas be created.

It propoaed a federal law that 
would convene a three-judge 
court to hear complaints from 
defeated candidates who cannot 
get prompt relief under state 
procedures.

Painting Crewman 
Quits Golden Gate
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —Ihilie of peon  and brown. The

Still Spry At 105

Bodies, Plane 
Debris Found

Mrs. Leaisa Sadler af Dallas demoastrstes 
for aewsmea how she raa  still teach her toes 
witboat beadlag her kaees darlag her ICSth 
Mithday celebratloa. Mrs.^Sadler delighted 
visitors wHh stories recalled from her past.

especially of a time spent in Indian territory 
la Oklahoma. “The fleas were so bad yon 
hnd to Jnmp from chair to bed If yon didn’t 
want fleas oa yea at night,’’ she recalled. (AP 
WIRKPHOTO)

CUBA, N.M. (A P)-E lk hunt 
era found late Saturday wreck 
age of a single-engine plane 
whJefa the Civil Air n t r o l  said 
may be the one missing since 
last Saturday with two Texas 
men aboard.

Stale police in Albuquerque 
said two bodias were taken from 
the plane.

The wreckage was found at 
the 1.500-foot level of San Mi
guel Mountain. 12 miles south
east of Cuba in Northern New 
Mexico.

Tba CAP aaid a rescue party 
was en route to the site. The 
party was being slowed by ex
tremely heavy snows, a spokes-

Auction Of U S, Items
Is Big Show In India

There’s an almost mystical at
traction to the (k)lden Gate 
Bridge, at least for the painters 
who climb to fearsome heights 
daily to renew its world-famed 

glow.
bridge grows on you; It 

becomes part of you,” fbya Hals 
Sliarrett, a husky ex-Navy man 
who supervises a 40-man paint
ing crew.

The painting boas replaces his 
calm, steady gaze with a look of 
surprise when asked why a per
son would work at heights up to 
744 feet above swirling riptides.

“Why this is the olden Gate 
Bridge you’re talking about, not 
just any bridge” be exclaims.

HAS MAGNETISM 
This magnetism has also 

drawn millions of tourists — 
and 284 known suicides — in the 
bridge’s 28-year history.

It also thrills drivers and pas
sengers who cross the 4,200-foot 
suspension bridge, says James 
Adam, general manager of the 
bridge. Some S4S million vehi
cles have crossed the bridge 
since it opened in 1037.

Another 1.5 million pedestri
ans have strolled the bridge’s 
walkways, usually in couples, or 
families, almost always with 
cameras. Only rarely will they 
see the painters, who usually 
are specks high up on the tow
ers, or hidden from view under 
the deck.

PAINT CONTINUOUSLY 
The painters continuously 

paint its 10 million square feet 
of deck, towers, supports and 
cables.

*8 jiame was taken from 
the hv tw r entrance, the Golden 
Gate.

The brdige’s appeal draws far 
more appUcanta than can be 
used In the painting crew.

WANT JOB
Our noen have been on the 

tob an averaga of 15 years,” 
Sharrett aayi, “lo  ydit see we 
don’t  have many vacancies. But 
we get about two new applicants 
a day.” *

The supervisor, a 17-year vet
eran who worked up from 
rookie painter, says he can tell 
in a day Whether a new man is 
scared.

“I think it’s fair to say one 
must have ‘iron nerves’ for this 
ob,” he declares. “We have 
ad would-be painters freeze on 

the railing.”
Besides iron nerves, the paint

er must also have two years’ 
experience as a Journeyman

at the top of a tower, 75 stories 
above water, even though be is 
protected by a safety belt, an 
em ergm a  net and good seiu»« 
from a pnage to ceitaln death..

“Nothmg — you think of noth
ing up there,” he said.

u  painters do think, he said, 
it’s in tarms of safety, not dan
ger,

“We have an excellent safety 
record. Not one painter has fall
en to his death.”

THE WEEK
(Conttoned frem page ene)

dress. Leroy Olsak, who is well 
known to Big Spring where he 
lived for several years, is the 
new president there, and Al 
Langford is the new top hand 
of m Lamesa chamber.

painter and one year of painting 
structural steel or bridges at
considerable heights.

The Jobs, which pay $800 a 
month, are demanding mostly
because of “terrible weather — 
foggy in summer and windy In 
winter,” Sharrett says.

lite painting eight hours, 
a week —five days a week — covering 

1,200 square feet of flat surface 
or 400 square feet of cables on 
an average day—the men don’t 
feel bored.

“It’s a long way from being a

An advisory panel here has 
taken the lead in filing for an 
expanded version of the “ Head 
Start” program which proved so 
successful in screening pre
school youngsters last summer, 
and in conditioning them for a 
school experience I If it goes 
through, as expected, it will be 
offered in the Kate Mornsun 
school building.

The Lone Star Boy Scout di.s- 
trict Is looking for 31 boys to

NEW DELHI (AP) — There’s 
no admission charge to some of 
the wildest entertainment in 
India today — the auction ol 
worn-out American goods on the 
front lawn of a maharajah’s 
palace

At the auction, an Indian will 
pay more money for a piece of 
woobly, dirty furniture used by 
an American than he would for 
the same article, brand new, in 

New Delhi showroom.

Earl Llvlngrton, CAP Informa- 
tioa officer, said tbe missing 
airplane left Farmington in 
Northwest New Mexico last 
Saturday en route to Dallas, 
Tex. Aboard were two Dallas 
area buslnaremen. Robert 
Forte, Garland, Tex., and Char
les McEntlre. McKinney, Tex.

San Miguel Mountain is about 
IN  air miles from Farmington.

lacords broogtt 
7 aad I:

Tha
flight — A  hova, 15 mtiwitos.

Ih t raeofd of IN 
hy Gemlal f  

aMroaaots L  Goedoa Cooper Jr. 
aad Chartoi Coarad Jr.

INITIAL RENDEZVOUS 
F m t reodexvous of two 

manaed maaenverabla qMoa- 
crafta — Gcmtoli 7 aad I  flaw 
M hoars, 22 mtootoa within M 
Idles of each other, todadiaf a 
miniBBim distance of six to M 
•set. Russia twioa had two 
spacecraft H thia foar miles of 
sack fiber, bat appareatly aot 
aeulppad to maneavar 

Toital maa hoare la q>ace for 
oae natica — 1.BI hoars, 42 
■iaates by tho Ui 
compared to 117 
■tootas for Rnmts.

Moto maaaad fUght ~  Uallal 
Slates 11; Rassia f.

Aad, most msa ssat into 
■Moa — II  by tha Ualtad Statos 
(IS aatooaaali . with three of 
thaoi maktog two fUghts); Rus- 
sU 11.

Tho Soviot UaloB stiO has 
pwater rocket bootter capabUl- 
^  aad h u  used moro powerful 
vehicles to launch a larger vehi
cles tato qMtoe. Space Agaacy 
offictak hoi» to overcome tbta 
rochet w perlortty ta about a 

Hh a la o a a

Boy, Policeman 
Cited For Arrest

.•iuch as air conditioners which 
poUceman a med- no longer work and termiie-in-

BERUN (AP) -  T h e  West 
Berlin Information Office IWE 
reported a 15-year-old boy has 
been given a bicycle and an 
East Gm nan [ 
al tor tbwarUag an eacape sus
pect. It said tbe youth reported 
to the poUceman be saw a man 

dung to some ruins at the 
Communist waU and the nun 
was arrested u  a potential fugi
tive.

■eO tea, cookies and soft drinks. 
Tha auctioneer chants — 

e k . . .do .. .theen.. .chaley 
gaya” (once . . .  twice . . .  three 
tim es.. .gone).

There's no easy explanation 
(or an Indian paying more for 
an Indian-nude article than the 
o r i ^ a l  purcha.« price, but AID 
officials think a prestige factor 
is involved.

“They figure Americans will 
buy only the best, so if an In-

Tbe aucUon of bare American 
automobile tires, declared un
safe for further use on U.S. vehi
cles here, had to be discon
tinued because of the flstfigbts 
which broke out between com
peting bidders.

Tbe auctions are held two or 
three times a year by tbe U.S. 
Agency for International Des-el- 
opment at its lea.sed headquar
ters ta tbs New Delhi palace of 
the Maharajah of Fariokot 

The maharajah maintains two 
suites and sleeps there one night 
per year to satisfy the terms of 
a complicated legal arrange
ment with the Indian govern
ment. ^

Aid uffldaLs use the auctions 
to dispose of office equipment

dian çan tell a friend be has a
Uving room couch previously 
owned by Americans, he ac
quires some status.” one official 
speculated. “Be.sides, even 
though we tell them clearly if 
an article Is Indian-made, they 
.seem not to believe us," he add
ed.

EASILY EXP1.AINED 
The demand tor American 

goods Is, hosrever, easily ex
plained. Because of foretpi ex
change difficulties such things 
simply aren’t available on the 
Indian markets today — new.

used or useless And some 
wealthy Indians who have plen 
ty of rupees are quite willing to 
plunk down a big wad of bills 
for a scratched and dented 
American gas range or a 
ragged and lumpy innerspring 
mattress.

Jones Wins 
In Carolina

George Brieg. AID executive 
officer, explained that all im
ported items must have been in 
India three years before they 
are sold or the buyers have to 
pay India’s stiff import duty — 
IN  per cent on air conditioners 
And under U.S. government 
regulations, the Itenu must be 
declared beyond economical 
repair.

About a dozen air conditioners 
at the most recent sale brought 
between 2.0N and 3,NO rupees 
— 5420 and 5430 — despite the 
fact their compressors were 
burned out, cooling systems 
were punctured or other ser 
damaga had been done!

“ Dealers will buy three or 
four air conditioners and canni 

I baize them for working parts 
I until they have a couple of ma
chines that run,’’ Brieg said. 
“They sell these and still make 
a big profit ”

AID officials also have 
learned that some successful 
bidders wrill take their pur- 
cha.ses into suburban communi- 

_  ties, set up a stall, mix In Hems

senous

Militory Advittr

year wltb 
n l Satura IB rodtat

of its power-

LONDON (AP) -  Gen Lord 
may, 71. wartime military 

adviser of Winston Oiurchilf, 
died Fridsy night ta his bonta at 
Broadway. Worcestershire, aft- 

brief lOaess. The former Sir 
H asttap Ismay was s sol 
dtar, statesmaa and diplomat

fested desks; and household fur
ni.shlngs provided for U.S. gov- » » i p tp u  « p _

Veteran'sisti Sen. Waltor j^ ie s
. ^  ^  ^  overwhelmed four opponents «water heaters. k«tnrrf«* >ivi m n  ih . r^mn. Amencan goods

fOME RUNNING G E f SURPRISES
The InserUon of one ttoy ad In wt The Americans have learned

The bridge, second in length 
by only 50 feet to New Yoiic’s
new Verrazano Narrows Bridge, 
is on its fifth complete painting.

Each paint Job Is done com
pletely by hand brushing, using 
successive coats of red lead 
primer. Intermediate brown and 
its public face, international 
orange

dull Job,^’ Sharrett asserts 
“There’s something different 
every day We’ve had wrecks, 
fires. Jumpers — anything can 
happen on the bridge.”

•■There have been several In
stances where painters have 
rescued %vould-be suicides.” 
says Sharrett’s boss, the main
tenance superintendent, R. D. 
Mullins.

“ If the painters see the sui
cide on the railing,” Mullins

gin (!ub packs. Scout troops, or 
iplorer posts between now

and the end of the year. This 
would be a nice present to the 
district lii putting it over its 
goal; better still, it would be a 
nice present to boys in being 
introduced to a great program.

An interesting suit was filed 
in federal district court in Abi
lene last week Ray Null and 
George T Thomas attacked the 
constitutionality of the city’s or-

The outer color is a reddish- 
orange hue that sometimes dis
mays tourists who expect a

Elden color Orange was se- 
rted from the start because of 

superior visibility, durability 
and harmony with surrounding

.said, “maybe we can get there idinance on hccnsuig. claiming
in time, since the Jumper usual 
ly goes over the railing and 
stands on the beams under
neath, then jum ps"

Sharrett again assumed a look 
of surprise when asked what 
thoughts run through his mind

that arbitrary rulings can de
prive individuals of civil rights.

Salvation Army* 
Sounds An SOS
The Salvation Army sounded 

an SOS Saturday 
Unless there is an almost mir

aculous Increase in givmg 
through the kettles or in direct 
gifts to the .Salvation Army, 
scores of families will be pared 
from the Chri.stmas list More
over, those left on will face the 
prospect of .skimpy baskets 

With only five days to go, the 
Salvation Army has only about 
half enough money to round out 
baskets for 350 needy families 
This number ran be reduced by

luc ui.muuu «1 wi: MJi; «VI ••• vnr«h f'mmUnm’m rtictrir4 Ammcans navT irampQ onlv 50 families which by some
lie state’i f U t  nS to SiS- “ 5 ^ «  »hey offer wnll be stretch might ^ c o n s id e re d

sufficient to bring ttawsands of 
IndUas running — bearded and 
turbaned Sikhs, woman In saris 
and men in the dlaper-like dhoti 
made world famous by Mohan

Negro v « . ~ .  . . ,
date for Tongress 44 years fin-
ished .second ,prised

The Denoocratic nominee will . .__, , ,
face Republican John Fast, a

ifesisor at ™*»‘**»*  ̂ training film was cut

But even they are sur- marginal, said Capt William 
sometimes at the re- Thomas. Yet. if gifts do not 

pick up. two or three times this 
number will have to be cut out

vj Mvsivti' «i4|i-*i cri»nr0 rwT)f^«snr '»uiumictj irMinin^ iiirn was (̂111 One bright spot has been the 
das Gandhi. They come on b lc y - i^  rjn-ñim» cntW * in Into 12-inch lengths and dumped,generous outpouring from the 
cies oxciris. horse tongas •'»‘• l i j f  The v a - ^  ^

Over the years, all sorts of 
records have been achieved at 
Webb AFB. However, each new 
one Is a satisfying experience, 
and this it Is with a T-38 plane 
which last week became the 
first of its time to get in 2.0N 
flying hours of service This is 
fitting, for Webb pioneered this 
super-sonic trainer

ket, this means the Salvation 
Army must raise 53.N0. But 
many larger families need 
much more than that, said Capt.| 
Thonus

He pleaded with Big Spring 
and area people to send in gifts, 
or to make substantial offeni

Howard County gained an oil 
wildcat with staking of Forest 
Oil No. 1 N H Read, which will 
go to 8.1N feet wrest of Vincent. 
This wrill be watched closely a t 
wUl a Clear Fork (4,0N-foot) 
wildcat. Robinson No 1 McKin
ney. 4 miles northeast of Big 
Spnng

Your club may want to make 
use of the slides and sound-tap*

k f  Horst Faas' Viet Nam pic-
to the kettles Also desperately tures within the next 10 days, 
needed are clubs or oiuani/a- f „ s. who was the first to win 
tions to man these kettles
There are few scheduled tor 
Tuesday, none tor Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday Down
town Lions and the Big Spring 
Pastors have given two days

the Pulitzer and the Overseas

Men and women who will volun
teer to ring the bell will give a 
n e a t  servlet by calling Capt. 
Thomas.

Press Club awards for dlsiin- 
gutshed photography within the 
same year, is a photographer 
tor the Associated Press, who 
makes the slides and tape avail
able without charge You can 
see this writer or Glenn Cootes 
at The Herald If you want to 
book It

last month of Democratic Rep

Tw o  Drown, Search 
Turns U p  3rd Body

!was to be reduced to its chemi-

The auctloo Is held

S i ^  E 'lS a u ;'h id  *tr.iW
third place much of the way »»»
in late counting clinched i .
place ahead of Roger J«ck.soo.|*’’̂
a former state le g l^ to r  I**'*" walked up to an

excitement Ciirious AID offi- came in from this source, and 
date inquired and learned it ¡the Gandy Saturday morning

with

MORE
Th* aclcace comoMBtator 

TSm , Ota officia] Soviet 
ageocy, aeat Rnatan’s coegrato- 
tattoea to tbe crews of (tamtata 
I  and 7.

Be Mid tbe rendeivoua holdi 
“gTMt tasntficanoe for the anb- 
■ ly ent devdopmeat of lintaqi

ALEXANDRIA. La. (AP) -  
Aa auto skidded off a rain-slick 
highway Saturday into a flooded 
backwater of the (^icaslen Riv- 
ar, drowntag two of tbe four Ft 
Polk aokliaw in the car. Tbe 
other two swam to ufety.

While officers were dragging 
for the car, they snagged anoth
er car holding a body, believed 
to be that of another Ft Polk 
soldier missing three years.

TWO (DENTinED
Ft. Polk authorities identified 

one of the drowned men as Sgt. 
Cecil R. Stroope of Ft. Bliss in 
El Paso. Tex., temporarily as
signed to Ft Polk.

The identity of the second man 
ta tha car with the four was not 
immediately available.

Trio Held For 
Martin CountySgt Larry Graham and 

Charles W. Burch got out safely 
Officers Hid all four had been

attending drill sergeants school city police Saturday night 
at Ft. Polk, and were to have stopp^  three Negro women on 
graduated Saturday. |a request from Martin County.

The car recovered by accident The trio was suspected of shop- 
carried the same license Ug as lifting They were halted as they

American official and com
plained that the men could 
shout louder and women 
couldn’t compete.

show produced some more cans 
This te of invaluable help but 

it does not supply the meat, cof
fee. flour, sugar, etc. to bal
ance the baskets Meat prices 
are way up thus year Even by 
shifting to turkey and hens, the 
level is up about five cents a 
pound over last year 

If only 510 is allowed per bas

Firings Bring 
Out Pickets

Eighfy Persons M ay Be 
H urt In Fatal Derailment

the one belonging to Robert entered Big Spring and held for 
Grwn. M. of Howton, T « .  Dan Saunders, sheriff of Marlin 

Green was .servingahltch in County Saunders and a mer-{lea.st one person was lulled and 
the Army, and sutioned at Ft. chant from Stanton identified perhaps as many as 80 persons 
Polk, when he left In his caricertain items in the car as being, hurt today when a New York 
to pick up some laaidry on July {stolen merchandise The trio was Central passenge«' train derailed

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — At lumbus after hitting a piece of
road construction equipment.

1. 1942. and dirappeared returned to Stanton. at a crossing Just north of Co-

docktag operations by orMt 
tag N*cecraft.” 

m  ako added Nat the qiaoe 
meedac “wideH the possibility 
of fnnber expioratk» of qmce 
by man.”
‘ “AN AODEVEMENT” 
“AaMTiCM actaattats aad cos- 

ainaaata Waltar Scirirra, Tbom- 
m M ta rt. Fraak Borana and 
JamM LovaB MiaaM be etaqrat 
Blatad m  a Mrloas achtavaroent 
k  the tachafoK of piloted 

kacoBdadad
Tl» two aMMaaatj awoke 

aaity whflt sun dafttag through 
at JTjm ta iis  an bow. 

H i aarious for 
dgy.
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The driver of an earth mover, 
which the train hit, te reported 
to have been killed 

The accident happened at thcler the (^iristmas holidays The

NEW YORK (AP>-More than 
IN teachers, students and alum
ni picketed St. John’s Univer
sity Saturday, protesting what 
they call authoritarianism, for 
which they blame the firing of 
28 faculty members

The Very Rev. Joseph T Ca
hill, president of the nation’s 
largest Roman Catholic univer
sity, said St John’s te trying to 
give the faculty more voice, but 
its efforts are being hampered 
by “the harassing tactics 

small. non-repiW ntative 
group”

The AFLCIO United Federa 
tion of College Teachers, claim
ing 71 m e m l^  ampng the fac- 
u l^  of 6N. has called a strike 
whm classes resume Jan. 3 aft

Cteneral Motors gave a help
ing hand to the high school's 
vocational program l.ast week 
the company gave some motors 
and a sup^y of parts to the 
school's auto mechanics class. 
\ddtng to the equipment is-all 
the more important now that the 
vocational arm is being expand
ed in scope and in physical fa
cilities

Slick Roads 
Cause Wrecks
Mrs Vera McCarthy, 47. Gail 

Rt., was taken to the Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Hospital 
Saturday afternoon after she lost 
control of her car and turned it 
over .7 of a mile west of Big 
Spring on SH 350 

State Highway Patrol officers 
said that Mrs. McCarthy hit a 
slick spot on the paving The car 
went out of control and flipped

Wilson Bridge Road crossing on|unlon s a j^  « ,̂ ” ‘T ^ ^  ™P’̂ F ^ S i e v e d " r e £ ^ ^
Slippery paving was blamedColumbus’ far Northside. at theifrom non-member teachers and 

northern limit.s of suburban students
Worthington and, in the area of{ 
the constniction of Colunibus 
Outerbelt F.xpres.sway

First reports were that the en-j 
jgine and six or seven of thej 
pa.s.senger cars overturned after 
the engine struck the earth' 
mover

The train was en route from 
New York City to Cincinnati.

Mishaps Laid 
To Weather

Th* Big Spring 

H arald

»»Wa XlfS MSaa Â âMa s  ____L LaaH ............. . ...... 41 H
h M t a ^  at I ;«  pjn tun rHM

ManNay •» ajn, IMlat* Mtnaara., 
tarai Ni»l_*alt »4 W 1ÜF LawaH tai».!

Maatmam

Weather Forecast

PuMIttiad S a n a o y inorntna onp 
«M titny att*nnon> m m <  Vmiipoy 
av ttodaHnna« N m ianpw « itn . >I4 
V ” rry M BKi Sprlno. In n n  /T7ÏI 

SaitHia clo«s Doitoo* aaMf at 8>a 
Sgrina. r a m

SwMcripiMn rotti' Sy tar, tor kt 
Rip Sai aio ti n  inonitilv io l ï .  BD

Sa yoat b v  rnoll «tlthai 40 -rtlai at 
Iq Sorkig. 1140 utoetWv onO tWOO 

por yoor; bavent i »  iillao at t l «  
Soring, tl 7t oat Mitntb ont l 't t C  oar 
yaoi AR MlRtcrWtltnt oovoMa bi e t

I A light drizzle which at inter
vals threatened to turn Into a 
¡light rain kept the area dampish 
'most of Saturday and became 
{more intense Saturday n i^ t  
{The temperature was cool bui 
not cold. At 9 p m. Saturday, the 

jthermomeiers stood at 41

for a similar m i^ap  on Friday 
laftemoon This one occurred on 
llhe service road on IS 20 at the 
ISnvder highway intersection 

James Fred Hampton, 22. Luh- 
Ibock. business representative 
from the Southwestern Bell Tel
ephone Co., was alone in his 
11944 model car. It skidded on the 
west slab, mowed down a num
ber of barrier poles and knocked 
over a larger warning sign The 
car was damaged about 5.KX) 
Hampton was not injured

A heavy fog ushered in the day 
but was re^aced by lowering

w X. aiLL SOWARDS JN, 44 
J0t*40 away Friday in El Pono’ 
Í Í ’’''¿ 2 L .5 * - i î  “  "  Moodov ln

Mtmorlol Pork.

7 bl

laterwiHteat rata ia tareeasl Saaiay alaag tbe 
Galf Caaat t* tbe CaiwHaas. UgM m *w  frani 
tbe Traaeaaee Valley aad S*atbera Appatoeb- 
taat » t l  bacan a  flan taa ataag tba Great

Lakea and NMlbera New Eaglaad. S*aie 
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clouds later The d a m p n e s s '  
caused some slipperiness on 
paved streets. There were a 
number of minor a c c i d e n t s  
blamed on the .slick paving 

The forecast for today calls 
tor no more moisture but for 
eontlnued cloudy skies The tern- 

be cooler with a 
k)w Sunday night of from 28
>10». I
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DAIXAS (AP) — The tpvt
driver who picked up Lee RaA 
JjyOweald thortly aher Oswald 
kiUed Preeidefit John F. Keo-
nedy died Saturday in the crash 
of his cab and another automo
bile

The victim was William 
Wayne Whaley. « ,  of Lewisville, 
a Dallas subint.

A aecood man, John Henry 
Wells, 89, of Dallas also died 
and an autopsy w u  ordered to 
determine whether he died from 
injuries or from a heart attack.

TesUmony before the Warren 
Commission showed Oswald 
rode a bus from the assassina
tion site to the Greyhound bus 
station, a few blocks away.

OSWALD PASSENGER
Oswgild came running to Wha

ley’s taxi and said, “can I take 
this cab?”

The assassin gave the cab 
driver an address a few blocks 
beyond Oswald’s residence. The 
fare was 95 cents and Oswald 
told Whaley to keep the change 
from the dollar bill Oswald hand 
ed him.

Oswald walked to his home, 
c h a n ^  hia jacket and started 
walking. He was stopped by of
ficer J. D. Tlppit and Oswald 
shot ¡dm to deatn, and was cap
tured shortly thereafter in a 
theater. Jack Ruby killed Os
wald two days later — Nov. 24. 
1983 — during a routine jail 
transfer. Rubya death sentence 
for murder Is being appealed.

Whaley began driving for City 
Transportation Co. in 1938 and 
had never been charged with a 
collision. He had been with the 
company longer than anyone 
else.

NAVY CITATION
He received the Navy Cross 

In World War II for action off 
iwo Jlma.

L t Cmdr. Maurice R. Barnes 
Jr., of Salt Lake Citv, Utah, a 
passenger in the can. suffered 
critical Injuries. Inrestlntlng 
officers said Barnes w u  a Navy 
legal ofBcer stationed at Wath- 
Ington, D. C.

Cubs Carry Out 

Christmas Theme 

In Pack Meeting

The Christmas theme w u  car
ried out in the meeting of Cub 
Pack 202 at the First Methodist 
Church Friday evening.

Sgt. Jerry Williams, chairman 
of the committee presided in 
the absence of Cubmaster Boyd 
Bryans and thanked Cubs for 
generous help on the projed of 
providing for a needy family at 
Christnus. Den 1 presented the 
flag. Den 9, with Mrs Ben John
son Jr. accompanying, led car
ols Den 3, ushw puppets made' 
by Mrs James uunn, den moth
er. presented a sUt, “Santa’s 
Sorry Plight.” D eu  1 and $ tied 
for the uniform award and Den 
3 got the parents’ attendance 
banner.

Mrs. Boyd Roper w u  Intro
duced u  Den 2 mother.

A w a r d s  Included: Robert 
Shapiand, Wolf; Mtcbacl Bobtn- 
soo, Jerry Williams, David Hol
ley. Van E. Johnson, Lions; 
Alan Williams, John Brvaos, 
Robert Taylor, J o t  Qitnron, 
Robert Shapiand. T o m  Camp
bell. Micheál Robinson, Davk) 
Holley, arrxiw pointa; Larry 

iDey. den 
RobI

assistant denner. Dates for the 
January meeting and leaders’ 
meeting will be announced later

poi
Stevens and David Hoi 
ner badges; Michael Robinson

United Fund 
Eases Up
The United Fund has eased up 

a bit since the office was closed 
officially, but It U still subsUn 
tially snort of the goal.

W. H. Wharton, secretary, re
ported the total Saturday at 
IK.M.13, which is $4,502 73 
short of the u rget Some clean 
up work rema'na, he said, and 
Lester Morton, president, is 
planning some contacts after 
Christmas in an effort to nar
row the gap.

Church To  Have 

Special Service

The First Chrlstlaa Church 
will observe Ite white gift serv
ice. a traditional part of the 
season's obrervance. at 7 p.m 
today.

The sanctuary h u  been dec 
orated in white, and following 
the brief program of Chrtstmu 
music by the chancel choir and 
youth choir, members will bring 
their gifts-wrapped in w h lte- 
and lay them on the altar.

’The gifts go to the church’s 
JuUett Fowler home for chil
dren and aged people at Fort 
Worth. The public is invited to 
riure la this occsstna with the

V
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Gef Braced,
i h Winter Is Due

Winter will rench I t e  convincinf performance
id Howard County ofndaOy i^ h lfh  for the day was a n 

T;41 p.m. Tueeday.

in r i

Any cold which may have oc
curred prior to that date is ■!- 
official and cannot be classifled
as winter. Fall end! at that hour i* y  compared to the coldest
and perhaps the foggy, chilly, 
dank days of the past week have 
been winter's advance notice of 
its advent.

The Winter Solstice, which 
brings winter into the area, var
ies from one to two ity n  It 
always fells on Dec.
Dec. 22.

■n»®
Ugh for the day was a not-so- 
warm 69 and the low was i  
noae-nippy 21.

However, this was a summer

In 1964, winter nude ita ap-

C»rance at 1;S6 p.m. Dee. 21.
ext year, tt wiD appear at 1;29 

a m. Dee. 22 “

Dec. 21 in history. That was in 
1924. Winter left no doubt that 
it was in charge when it bowed 
in on that occasion. The chill 
dropped to a biting 10 degrees.

Farmers will welcome a real 
21 er: sample of winter—provided that 

the cold is followed by sunshiny, 
dry weather. The cold, if it is 
sharp en o u ^  and holds on long 
enough, will defoliate the cot-

Texan Pilot 
Of B57 Lost 
Off Turkey

appear _____
.1 . following permit the harvest to

veer, 1967, shows up at ahead; the bright dry weath-
7:17 a m. Dec. 22. needed to facilitate strip-

Last year, winter gave a fair- ping operations.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A B57 
with a Texan at the control is 
missing in the Black Sea area 
off the Turkish Coast.

The Defense Department dis
counted any possibility that the 
plane had been shot down. A 
spokesman said the craft was 
not in the vicinity of Soviet wa
ters.

Pilot was Capt. Lester L 
Lackev of Lubbock, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Moody Lackey of Ida- 
lou, Tex. He is a 1953 graduate 
of Texas A&M and attended 
public schools in Stephenville 
He was assigned to Germany 
in August of this year. His wife 
and three children reside in 
Gemnany.

The Pentagon said the plane 
had taken off from Incerlik Air 
Base near Adana, Turkey, on 
a routine flight. It was based 
at Rhein Mam Airport in West 
Germany.

It's Christmas 
Gifting Time

F or th e  le a n  lo o k . . .

T H E

T W O - B U T T O N  

A V A N T E  b y  

S O C I E T Y  

B R A N D  T h e
longer lapel line  o f the  

tw O 'button A v a n te  lends 
n ew  slimness to your  

appearance , k s  advance  
fa sh io n  underlines your  

fla ir  for. th e  m odem ;  
Society B rand is ta iloring, 

your sense o f  qua lity . See  
yourself in  an  A va n te .

1 1 0 .0 0

» ' ,  ̂r..v -   ̂ .

More Favor
Gun
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

mounting debate about whether
the programs of President John 
son’s “Great Society” should be
shelved or trimnied as Viet 
Nam military expenditures rise 
has been conducted so far large
ly along party lines.

But signs accumulated in 
Washington this week that more 
Democrats are inclining toward 
the guns rather than the butter 
Mde of the giuis-or-butter argu
ment — at least to the extent of 
hoping the administration will 
not significantly expand the do
mestic projects already started.

KEPT GUARDED
The President’s own inten

tions are kept dosely guarded 
and it is evident the administra
tion wants to avoid any early 
disclosures that would put it at 
a disadvantage when the debate 
resumes, as it inevitably will 
when Congress reconvenes next 
month.

'The clearest indication of the 
Dennocrats’ concern was given 
by the straight party-line votes 
by which the Senate-House Eco
nomic Committee refwsed to 
call the executive’s major fiscal 
officers to the stand for public 
questioning now.

WORRY GROWS 
A sign of growing worry 

among some Democrats as to 
whether the country simultane
ously can have a booming pri
vate economy, extensive social 
improvement programs and, a 
steadily more costly military 
undertaking came — in charac
teristically oblique fashion — 
from one of the most powerful 
De.mocrats in the Hou.se, Rep 
Wilbur D. MlUs of Arkansas 

Mills, as chairman of the 
Ways . and Means Committee, 
was the principal architect of 
the two big tax-cut bills credited 
with much of the steam behind 
the continuing economic ad
vance. He spoke before a Ki- 
wanLs Club in IJttle Rock. Ark., 
and then took the unusual step,

I for him, of having copies of hts 
speech distributed in Washing
ton a day later

URGES RESTRAINT

restraint, the growth of the 
economy will both make possi 
ble and require periodic tax re 
ductions," Mills said. “ Inad
equate restraint on expend! 
tures, on the other hand, will 
mean passing up this fiscal divi
dend. Hopefully, we will so 
manage our affairs that we can 
again continue to realize the 
benefits from easing tax con- 
.straints on personal and busi
ness Initiative and growth”

Mills here appeared to be j 
calling for spending cuts rather 
than any special Viet Nam war! 
taxes. The White House denied' 
Wednesday that new taxes are 
being considered actively.

TROUBLE'S IN TH E MAKING  
Christmoi progrom set' for Forson

Mills said the cost of the 
fighting already has just about 
destroyed hope for the once-ex
pected balanced budget in 1967 
He said he is not calling for a 
“broad-ax economy drive,” but 
that the Viet Nam commitment 
is such that “ restraint with re
spect to other programs of the 
federal government is surely 
called for”

Connolly Issues Plea 
For Safety On Roads

Health Units 

Get Together

staff members of the Mid
land - Ector - Hqward - Andrews 
Health Unit h^d  their pre- 
Christmas gathering here Fri
day.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Gov. 
John Connally urged Texans 
driving during the Chris-tmas 
holidays to be their own police
men in an effort to cut down on 
traffic fatalities.

The governor's safety mes
sage said;

“One of the real tragedies of 
: American society is the fact 
Ithat the Christmas season, the 
time of a great outpouring of 
good will toward our fellow hu
man beings, is also a time of 
terrible death and destruction 
from traffic accidents and other

’The met at the new quarters 
of the Big Spring-Howard C.oun- 
ty unit in the Dora Roberts 
Health Center. Visitors took Dr. 
R. E. Johnson, Midland, at his 
word and gave him exactly 
what he insisted on — nothing 
While he opened what turnip 
out to be an empty box, Mrs 
Johason was presented with a 
certificate for classical record-

violence.
NA'nONAI. DISASTER

“The Department of Public 
Safety has estimated that 110 
persona will die from traffic ac
cidents in Texas between Dec 
24 and Jan. 2, part of a continu
ing national disaster which 
seemingly has no end 

"The rules of safe driving 
should be well-known to every 
Texas motorist, but during tht‘ 
holiday aea.son's usually heavyings. Thirty-one staff members

from Odessa. Midland. .Andrews traffic congestion if is manda 
and Big Spring attended The'tory that extra care and pre- 
local unit had Its own tradì-jeaution be taken at all times 

“ If federal government spend-itional gift exchange just before “The Department of Puhbc 
ing is held under reasonable I the unit get-together ¡Safety, Texas Hlghwav Depart-

ment, local law enforcement 
agencies and Texas Safety As
sociation have marshalled all 
their efforts to hold down the 
number of accidents during this 
critical period. But there are 
more than 65,000 miles of high
ways in Texas, and it is impos
sible to police each mile.

(ONNALLY PLEA
“1 appeal to each driver to be 

his own policeman. Drive with 
care. Be alert to other vehicles 
and pedestrians. Don’t drive aft
er drinking. Above all, obey the 
law.

“ We can, if there is a will 
and a determination of the part 
of all of us, prevent many of 
the predicted deaths and inju
ries during this most joyous 
sea.son of the year.”

Factory Work 
Jobs Show Climb

Forsan School 
Makes Holiday 
Plans Tuesday

AUSTIN, Tex (AP) -T exas 
job placements in manufactur

FORSAN — The Forsan ele» 
mentary school and the Forsan 
High School chorus will present 
a CTiristmas program at 7:30 
p.m., Tuesday in the Forsan 
gym

The musical play entitled, 
“Trouble at the North Pole,’* 
was written by Mrs. Charles Me« 
Quaid, music director. The play 
takes place in the Claus home, 
and troubles arise when some* 
thing happens to Santa Claus on 
Christmas eve. Main charac* 
ters are Juanita Henderson as 
Santa. Jody Dodd as Mrs. 
Claus, Marlin Medlin as Doctor 
Smith, and Terry Wooten as Mr.

I Alex.
Santa’s helpers are Brenda 

Cowley, Landon Soles, Cindy 
Spurgin, Duke Albertson, Keith 
Gandy. Gage Mims. Kerry 
Fletcher, and Beverly Lopez. 
There will be no admission, anding indu.stries during November¡,^ ^ , j  j j

rose to 7.7.H from 7,072 in the ^  ^ ^  ”

Ex-Medical Corps 
General Succumbs

Area Ginnings Near

Blnvo ¿Wassoiv the
m en 's
sto re

Quarter Million Mark

same month a year ago, the 
Texas Employment Commission 
reported

There was a slight decrease 
in total nonfarm placements. F.DGARTOWN, Mass (AP) — 
however, from 47.232 in .Novem- Dr Pemn II I.ong, 66, a retired 
b.r. 1964, to 46.992 last month, brigadier general of the Army

Female job placements ac- Medical Corps, who did much in 
counted for the increa.se in the development of sulfa drugs-, 
manufacturing indu.stries, the died Friday after collapsing 
commission said i during a stnill near his home

Cotton ginninn hi the nine, ported that gins In Howard, 
counties in the Big Spring area .Martin. Glasscock. Midland, 
crawled close to the quarter Dawson, Scurry, Mitchell, Nolan 
million mark as last week came land Fisher counties have ginned
to a dampish end 

'Texas Employment Commis
sion officers here, in Lamesa, 
Sweetwater and in Midland re-

Now For The First 
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To Bring You Tht Strongost Washer Warranty Ever Offered!

1..

.WE WARRANT YOUR NEW FRIGIDAIRE WASHER

To Be Absolutely Free Of Repoir Bills For The Next

F IV E  Y E A R S
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protoction plan for furnishing roplacomont for any dofactivo part in tho 
transmisaion, driva motor, or largo capacity pump.

. EXTENDED COVERAGE BY COOK APPLIANCEPLUS
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t i ^  M  In atmet aurliifl mM pyrtyi pr pny port IMryol, but li Ml oapltien tnyryty tor aarvica not

lb) aaat net cavar llypil butba. fill Mtaa. fluoraicani tubai, tuwi. avtarter fimin, percatoMi
anaftona not bi accora-

caaualfa
atilta It la 
by our brU iaalra Frandtlta arao

Even this low priced Frigidaire washer offers you
thb extra protection

Horn's Why FRIGIDAIRE Can Make Such A Strong Promis#

Bold Itands of color define Ailoen’s Courregps minded 
knit . . . newsiest with stripes running down the sleeves. 
Orion® knit pullover . . . coordinates with pull-qn pants 
in Orion I?/nylon stretch In chamois with navy, aqua 
with olive. Both in sizes 5 to 15, 6 to 16.

a tou l of 298.835 bales of the 
1965 cotton crop. ’This is rough
ly a third of the total crop fore
cast for the counties.

Here in Howard County gin
nings showed a sharp rally, last 
week a lth o u ^  the damp weath
er on Friday and Thursday 
slowed down operatioiO Total 
ginnings through Friday stood 
at 13,116. 11113 is very close to 
a third of the county crop, the 
TEC checkers believe

’Swhat the farmers want 
are still awaiting a hard 
ing freeze to properly defoliate 
the fields and put them in shape 
for the strippers

Grades, Staple 
Remain Steady 
For This Area

Dawson County, also hamp
ered by dampish weather, has 
now 
crop

Receipts from Howard. Mar
tin, Midland and Gla.sscock coun
ties stepped up last week at the 
Abilene classing office of the 
Consumer and .Marketing Serv- 

93.206 bales. Thejice. A total of 7,520 bales was 
this county will total| checked. TIiLs helped run the

around 150,000 or more bales 
Glasscock County is nearly at 

the end of its 1965 hanest The 
crop in that county ha.s been 
estimated at 12,100 bales and 
16.095 have already been ginned. 
I^ess than two thousand bales 
remain to be harvested.

Martin County has now ginned 
21.214 bales The yield is prov-

s helped 
at AtnlerI week's figure at Abilene to 35, 

499, or a sea.soa's total of 279.- 
988. more than for all last sea- 
.son The office carried over 
12.000 bales or two days work to 
this week

.Samples from this area 
showed 17 per cent middling 
white, 17 per cent stnet low 
middling. 43 per cent middling

ing much better than had been;light spotted. 11 per cent strict 
expected in this county. low middling spotted Other

Midland County with a 15,000 
estlmaied crop has ginned 7,638 
bales

Scurry County has ginned 13.- 
958 bales Mitchell's ginnings 
through Friday stood at 11,732, 
Nolan County 11,758 and Fisher 
County 26.126

grades were one and two per 
cent Bulk of the staple was In 
the medium range—25 per cent 
29-32. 53 per cent 15-16. and 14 
per cent 31-32.

Two per cent of cotton had 
2 6 or lower micronaire and 
was cla.ssed as wastv. while an-

The damp weather which other 19 per cent ran under 3 2 
marked the week-end is not and was considered undesira-
------------------------------------------ ble. Bulk was 3.3-3.5 (24 per

I cent) and 3 6-4 8 (58 per cent). 
O ne per cent graded as rough 
j prepared. Thirty per cent 
showed 75-79 on the Pressley

Appeal Filed

A motion for extension of scale (1.000 pounds pressure per 
lime to file briefs has been square inch), 41 from 80-84 and
granted by the Eleventh Dis
trict Court of Civil Appeals in 
Fjistland in the case of Texas 
Employers’ Insurance As.socia- 
tion versus Charles F. McMan- 
nis. The company is appealing 
a judgment given McMannis in 

I Dawson Countv.

19 from 85-89 
The market was dull for mid

dling light spotted and higher 
grades. Middling slight .spotted 
was even with (O loans to 35 
points higher; strict low mid
dling light spotted drew 50 to 
75 points above the loan.
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— The Forsan ele* 
tool and the Forsan 
chorus will present 

I program at 7:30 
lay in the Forsan

ical play entitled, 
the North Pole," 

by Mrs. Charles Me« 
c director. The play 
in the Claus home,
I arise when some» 
IS to Santa Claus on 
've. Main charac» 
inita Henderson as 
r Dodd as Mrs. 
n Medlin as Doctor 
erry Wooten as Mr.

‘Ipers are Brenda 
idon Soles, Cindy 
te .\Ibertson, Keith 
e Mims. Kerry 
Id Beverly Lopez. 
' no admis.sinn, and 

invited

ical Corps 
Succumbs

WN. Mas.s (,\P) -  
l.ong, 66. a retired 

leral of the Army 
IS. who did much in 

of sulfa drugs', 
after collapsing

II near his home

iS

Tpges minded 
I the sleeves, 
pull-on pants 

navy, aqua

tSE

1th PI.
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Permian Wins 
In Title Encounter

Ole Miss is 
13-7 Winner 
Over Tigers

Vols Take Hurricañl 
To Woodshed, 2T-6

tTA TIIT IC t

SAN ANGELO. Tex. (AP) -  
Rickey White spearheaded a 
fierce offensive contest Satur
day and spurred Odessa Per
mian to an 11-6 victory over San 
Antonio Lee in the Class AAAA 
finals 01' Texas schoolboy foot
ball.

The slender defensive half 
back blocked two punts, recov
ered a fumble in the fading 
moments, and contributed a 
number of defensive feats that 
carried the Panthers to their 
first .state championship. |

White’s first blocked punt pro-! 
duced one of two safeties and' 
gave the West Texas club ai 
slender but precious two point 
lead at intermission.

Permian added another safe
ty in the third quarter to make 
the count a weird 4-0 before 
quarterback Mike Camp^lll 
scored the first touchdown of 
the bitterly fought game deep

in the same period.
Lee got its touchdown four 

minutes into the final period 
after a bad pass from oeater 
prevented a Permian punt. Full 
back Bruce Kemph scored on 
fourth down from a yard out.

Fumbles and blocked ^ n t s  
were the order of the day as the 
shivering crowd, estimated at 
15,000, looked on under sullen 
grey skies.

Light rain fell intermittently 
and the field was muddy.

Five times the Panthers lost

eossession of the ball on fum- 
les and they watched one seri

ous touchdown threat die at the 
San Antonio three-yard line on 
a pass interception.

M tF F  CHANCE 
It was an incredible contest 

from beginning to end. with first 
one team and then another muf
fing scoring opportunities or 
committing critical blunders.

White got the action underway 
on the first series of downs 
when a snap from center was 
a trifle high, giving him the

Slit second needed to charge 
rough and block Billy Gibson’s 

punt.
The ball bounced into the end 

zone and Gibson snatched it aft
er a brief skirmish.

White chose kicker Mike Bak
er for his second victim, block
ing his punting attempt to win 
possession for Permian at the 
Lee nine. But four plays left the 
Panthers inches shy of the end 
zone.

Permian salvaged two points, 
however, as Richard Dennard 
and David Byerly flashed in on 
the next play to trap Gary Mes
ser behind the goal. The rattled 
Volunteers later called on 
Kemph to try his kicking luck, 
but ^  managed only a 24-yard 
effort. It was from this point,

For All The Marbles
Dannv Parrhli (with ball), San Aataui# Lee 
wingbark. n n s  far sbert yardage aad a flrst 
down agataMt the Odessa Penalaa Paatbrrs 
in the Class AAAA state cbamplsniblp gaaM 
at .San Angelo. .Mike Conway, bnniediately

bebM Parrish, and RIefcy White (ligM) 
■eve in for the tackle. The Odessans beat 
Lee, ll-d, in a steady dowaponr of rain. This 
play ocenrred In the second quarter. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Baltimore Coifs Shade 
Rams By 20-17 Score

the Lee 31, that Permian drove 
in for the touchdown.

MISCUE HURT
And it was a miscue that set 

the stage: Giboon was charged 
with pass interference in the end 
zone and the 32-yard penalty 
put the Panthers at the one, 
from where Campbell scored.

Another bad pass from center 
delayed Odessa’s Billy McDan
iel for getting away his punt in 
the third quarter and Terry 
Keener chased him out of 
bounds at the Permian six.

Fleet Pat Sheehan knocked at 
the line three times and then 
Kemph crashed through on the 
crucial fourth down.

Permian’s fumbles presmted 
Lee two early scoring opportu
nities, once at the Panthier 40 
and again at the 12. The stout 
defense prevented either from 
materializing into points.

Permian later raced downfleld 
to the edge of the goal and 
with 30 seconds left in the half 
threw for the touchdown at
tempt. But the ball was deflect
ed and Bob Burnside of San 
Antonio stole it at the three.

The victory extended Odessa’s 
winning streak to 12, its only 
loss being to Lubbock Monterey 
in the second game of the sea
son. It was the first loss for 
Lee, which was tied in the last 
game of the regular season 
by San Antonio MacArthur.

Nelson's Father 
Is Death Victim

ROANOKE (AP) -  John B.l 
Nelson. 71, father of famed golf
er Byron Nelson, died Satunlay 
afternoon at his son’s ranch near 
here.

The elder Nelson, an EDls 
County native, had been mana 
ger of the ranch the last 29 
years. He was an elder in the 
Church of Christ at Roanoke

He had lived in Denton County 
since 1M6.

Other survivors are his wife; 
a son, Charles W. Nelson of 
Nashville, Tenn.; and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Parish Sherman of 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

Funeral arrangements sriU be 
announced by Schmidt Puaeral 
Home in Denton.

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) -  
Two field goals and an extra 
point by place-kicker Jtanmy 
Keyes led Mississippi to a 13-7 
football victory over Auburn In 
the seventh annual Liberty Bowl 
game Saturday.

Keyes, a sophomore defensive 
guard, kicked field goals of 42 
and 31 yards, and Doug Cunning
ham caught a slx-yaod touch
down pass from Jody Graves 
for CMe Miss.

Auburn scored on a 44-yard 
run by fullback Tom Bryan, 
who gained 111 yards In II car
ries and was voted the game’s 
Most Valuable Player.

Trailing 13-7, Auburn drove 
from its own SI to Mlssjuippi’s 
nine, where the Rebels threw 
quarterback Alex Bowden for a 
loss and held on downs with I f  
seconds renuining

A crowd of 38,197, a Liberty 
Bowl record, saw the game in 
41-degree weather.

The defensive teams dominat
ed most of the game. 'The quar
terbacks frequently missed the 
target with their passes and re
ceivers dropped some on crucial 
downs.

Ole Miss had gone into the 
game with a 6-4 record, Includ-i 
Ing five victories in its last six 
outings. Auburn, with a 4-4-1; 
overall record 4-1-1 in the South-1 
eastern Conference, lost the 
Conference championship to 
Alabama In its last regular sea
son game
Mississippi 0 3 7 3—13
Auburn 0 7 0 9— 7:

Pm» Wyy Pw9/»»% Inivr 
■iMhIna var varaeoM»«

T r  V and prevented 'Tulsa from 
ing it two victorlM stnIgM. 
Tulsa beat Missiasippi In the 
1064 game.

'The nigged Tennessee de-

MVP PICKEDHOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Ten
nessee recovered two fumbte! 
that led to touchdowns, inter-! 
cepted a pass to set up another! ^  _
and Jerry Smith’s 4S^yard punt _ "< H ;y ro N. -re^ (AF) -  
return paved the way for a t S
fourth as Tennessee humbiod 
Tulsa 27-6 Saturday in a rain-! v
sodden Bluebonnet Bowl football | tX u ad b J(* h e  rlt i f  the Blur
game. *

’The Vote made their first visit 
to the Bluebonnet a happy onol

beunet Bewl game Saturday.

1 '^ y

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  ’The 
Baltimore Colts staved off dis
aster in the final seconds and 
defeated the Los Angeles Rams 
Saturday. 20-17, keeping alive 
their title bid in the frenzied 
Mestem Conference race in the 
National Football League.

Performing in heroic fashion 
without their star quarterback. 
Johnny Unitas, the Colts scored 
10 points in the final quarter to 
come from jehind and win.

Ed Brown, the bargain-base
ment quarterback newly ac
quired from the Pittsburgh 
Steelers. completed a pass for 
6S yards to John Mackey to tie 
the’score early in the fourth pe
riod. and I.OU Michaels, who 
long ago was with the Rams,

booted a 23 yard field goal to 
win the gam e..

The cellar-bound Rams kept a 
crowd of 46.636 from leaving 
Memorial Coliseum early as 
Roman Gabriel ran and passed 
them from their own 3 to the 
Baltimore sev«i as the final 
seconds ticked away.

But Bob Boyd, with his second 
key Interception of the bright, 
crisp afternoon, intercepted a 
Gabriel throw to Marlin Mc- 
Keever, and that ended the L<» 
Angeles threat with 1:01 re
maining

Baltimore's victory thus pro
longed the suspense in this red- 
hot race in the division, and 
the an.swer won’t come until 
Green Bay and the 49ers finish

their struggle in San Francisco 
Sunday afternoon.

If Green Bay wins, they win 
the crown. If they lose. It be
longs to Baltimore. If the Pack
ers and 49ers tit, it would give 
Baltimore and Green Bay ident
ical records of 10-31, and th y  U 
meet in a playoff at Green Bay 
Dec. 26

The Colts’ triumph sank any 
chance the Chicago Bears had 
of getting into a playoff. 'The 
Bears meet Minnesota at Chica
go Sunday.

Cleveland has already won 
the Eastern title. The champi
onship game will be played Jan.

SATWtOAT
eiltST (6 x<r1)--$ftcy Uev SSU 1 « .  

1 «  AWnlrW« LIfM L « .  ISO Ptanty
J « .  T - I : U . I
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4Jtk 1 «  vawar* M U  4 .»  Clonv's 
OrMm 4 t ) T— I 07S 

Ootiy douWt »ow HIS.
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I  a. 14S Olka Chkk 7.40. 4 »  Th* Morl- 
n«r 140 T - n . t  <Mn«Ma OOM 40J0. 

FOUMTH (400 ya rd »»-------- Ouk* Honrv
4 40. 4 40. tSO Bor J t  Andwr ISO. ISO 
Sf4oyr Time Joe 4.W. T — B.7

FIFTH 14 Furl )— Orna «W . 4 W  l.U 
JvH 140. 1 »  eerfek» Ktof 910.
T - I l l  1

SIXTH 14 Furl )— CopMo B I M  4M  
100 Boar« Ind 4.4B 4SB BbBIiiobí 4.W. 
T - I U . 1

SEVCNTH <1 mlla>— PrlncFpMa WOO.
5 00. 4.40 CafFav County ISO. 140 Butioma 
S40 T - l : e 0 .  Bla 0 aoW 11S00

eiCHTH (4 furl T-eiwiegay S C . 4X1. 
I  S  Fonhonaia 4S8. l .B  O'Oenovon 480 
T -M 1 4

NINTH (SW N r l l— Lovlno Eyaa O.OOi 
S C  3 S  INallv H., IJO. 140 Tage 4 S
T -1  MO
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S B .  4B0B DouBM Pap IBB. S B  Bel 
Nolo 4 a  T— ) SOO. Oumello poM ro M  

AttenOonce. 1.794. Tefal Handle. 1M.tZ)

SALT IJ4KE CITY. UUh 
(AP) — Willie Mays, the Most 
Valuable Player in the National 
League. coUapeed Saturday tust 
before going on stage at a Salt 

* r nut abortly 
I feel real good."

Lake City theater 
after said.

'The 34-year-old Maya was tak
en to the home of Herman 
Franks, the nnanager o( the San' 
Francisco Giants.

“The doctor here (Robert 
Dalrympie) said I  w u  a little 
nervous from running around 
all over the country," Mays told 
a San Francisco radio station 
(KSFO) in a Uped telepbone 
interview.

Mays was in a group nuking 
a holiday entertainineot tour of 
Job Corps camps.

‘Tve adeed Herman to cancel 
an my appointmenu," Mays 
said. “The doctor said I should 
get lots of re s t He gave me a 
couple of shots and some pills 
and u ld  in a couple of days I 
should be back to feeling reaUy 
good.”

Mays, highest paid player in 
baseball at $109.000 a year, has 
collapsed twice during the late, 
tense stages of a baisball sea
son. He coUapsed in 1962 while 
sitting in the dugout in Cincin
nati and doctors said then it was 
indigestion

GRID RESULTS

city.
winning Western team’s

Hay«t In Sprint
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Dallas 

Cowboys flankerback Bobby 
Hayes, bolder of three world 
sprint records, is scheduled to 
run a 100-yard dash at the Or
ange Bowl track meet Jan. 8. 
He'll do it in full football gear.

NI«H KNOO«. 
CMM AAAA SMM ~

OPnio P«rmlaa n . SA Lm  4 
CMM AAA Mol 

BrewmnnaB 14. BrU 
CMm  a a  

PMna B . EOne 17 
CMm  a  SN 

Willi P*lnf 14. IMitfa D««r 4

MiMinIppI IX AuPum 7
BLUB B O tm rr b o w l  

: TtnnMM« 17. TufM 4NOfMlMl L40BM
B4f7imera B . Lm  AnB**M 17 

APL
BMton 41, IIéuiMh 14

GAME THAT ’MIGHT HAVE BEEN'

San Diego And Oakland 
Tangle In Headliner

Idfol Gifts!
FANCY

JOINTED CUES 
AND CASES

SOverback Demlnoet 
and Markers

CUE &
TRIANGLE CLUB

209 R n u e b

By DICK COUCH
AMOctaMP ProH Sporti Wriftr

The game that could have 
been pit.s San Diego’s Western 
Division kings against frustrat
ed Oakland Sunday as the 
American Football League 
winds up its sixth season.

The Charger- nailed their 
third straight division crown 
last weekend at Houston, avert
ing a title confrontation with the 
fast-closing Raiders and setting 
up an AFL championship re
match with the defending Buf
falo Bills next Sunday at San 
Dibgo, Calif.

Although the showdown ele
ment will be missing when the 
Chargers. 8-2-3, and Raiders. 8- 
4-1, clash in San Diego, the 
home club plans to make the 
game a showcase for hard-run
ning Paul I.owe The San Diego 
back needs only 11 rushing 
yards to erase the single season 
record of LOW set by Oakland’s 
Ckm ttuiiels in ]ML 

1

With San Diego entrenched 
atop the West and Buffalo a run
away winner in the East, all 
that remain to be decided in 
Sunday’s three-game wrap-up 
are the ninner-up ^ t  in the 
East and a couple of individual 
races.

The Kan.sas City Chiefs, 
shocked by the death of fullback 
Mack Lee Hill on a hospital op
erating table last Tuesday, will 
play Denver while the BQla 
warm up for the title game with 
a visit to New York

The Boston Patriots took a 
temporary bold on second place 
in the Eastern Dtvtsioo MtuT' 
day, defeating tiw Houston Oil 
ers 42-14. Glon CappeDetti pM9d 
the Patriots with 28 points aatf 
took over the AFL scoring lead

CappeDetti caught two touch 
down passes. ki»ed. four field 
goals and four points after as 
the Patriots won their third

Houston its seventh straight 
loss.

The Chargers, who lead the 
AFL in every offensive and de
fensive department, are favored 
by one touchdown over the 
liaJders despite the loss of inju
ry-prone fullback Keith Lincoln.

ID A

Lincoln wlU rest a strained liga
ment in his left knee but should 
be available for the title game.

Lowe cavorted for W yards 
against Houston last week, 
booctlng his season total to 1,089 
and becoming the first AFL 
runner to top the 1,000 mark two 
years in a row. Oakland wiU 
answer with Daniels, the 
league’s No. S ground-gainer, 
but be’U be bumping beads with 
a San Diego front four that has 
yWded 70 mMilng yards 
per-fime.

Lionel Taylor of the Broncos 
has virtuaUy cUnched the pass- 
catching tltie fOT the fifth time 
M six years. The Denver end

Chiefs quarterback Len Dawson 
goes into the game with a .539 
completion record, the only 
plus- 500 mark among regular 
AFL passers.

HiD, 25, went into convulsions 
following knee surgery in Kan
sas City Tuesday and died 
despite the efforts of a team of 
nine specialists. The 235-pound 
back had suffered ruptured liga
ments in his ri$^t knee in the 
Buffalo game last week.

The Bills, looking shead to 
next week’s battle at San Diego, 
rule a slim pick over New York, 
which must win to finish second 
in the East. Pete (kigolak, Buf
falo’s plsce-kicking specialist, 
win be out to nail the individual 
scoring crown after having set a 
s in ^ se a so n  field goal mark of 
28 last week

Joe Namath. the Jets’ rookie 
rierback, figures to pass the

and luodGiVIiif aa IMá jRid

quai
2,00

H f l h  IjranUgL
000-yard nuiit in passing

TOMPKINS 
TIRE CENTER
601 E. 2nd AM 3-2971

Llqaldatiei
Sale

AD Tires 
Dratttrally 
Redeced!

Savel

CoBiplete Stock Of Farekca 
Car Tliea And Batteries

I 'V

Slippery Pigskin

fsase, wkkk Intomptod lour 
panto, was too muck for IRtoa
to pnactuie. except In the fln t 
period when the Hurriene 
sianuned M yards (or its only 
score. Tutea had to do it ornttly 
with mnatng th n  as the NCAA 
champton peastog consbtoatlon 
of Bin Anderaoa to Howard 
TwlUey was ineflactlve.

Tha game was piajfod moot of
tho time la a drivag rain, whkh 
made tho center of tho flold a 
quagmire.

Tonaessee scored (trat when 
Gary McDermott (hmblod and 
Bob PetfoUe recovered on the 
Titea # . Dewey la r m  pntoed 
for 97 yards and ran (Or eight, 
and the Vol quartorhack uen 
threw four yanto to Hal Want- 
land for the touchdown. Dave 
Leake’s try for point was wide.

Tulsa came W k  with an

r w to Mark Mad- 
yarda nttlag the 

drivt on Its way. A 39yard ran 
by Neal Sweenav n t up the 
touchdown on the Tannaane 
one' McDermott dreted toft end 
(or the score. TwUtoy mined 
the extra nolnt.

McDermott fumbled a totoral 
to aet up tho n o t m n o n ee  
touchdown. Frank EmanaaL the 
Voiuntoen AD-Amorlca Dne- 
backer, recovorad on tho Tutea 
S3.

Ouuley Fulton and Warren 
aRernatod at quaitarhnck, wRh 
the formar rnanlag for 17 and 
Warm for 19 to tho drive. 
Warm scored from the one, the 
flrst of two touchdowns Iw the 
Tenaesaee quartorhack. Lnnke 
convertod.

Utor In tlw BMond pnlod 
Smith made his punt retnrn to 
sot up a touchdown. Warm  
want over from the one aftor 
Stan MitchaU had .(trim  ato 
yards to that potat 

Tha final Toanaaaoo tonch- 
dowB cams In tha third pariod 
when Glean Gray Intorooptod aa 
Anderson pass on tha Tntoa 41. 
MttcheU, ttw 214 
who lashed tho 
dto, m  (or M yards in the 
drive Ho raa over Jack Inggs 
(or the last U la gatttog tha 
■core Laaha again convertod.

Anderson comptotod 23 of 47 
pnaaes for 2M yards, thm  com
pletions and OM y ^  toort of 

(the Btoebonnat Bowl record 
held by Don TraD of Baylor.

Tntoa had B l yards total o(- 
(enso conoparod to 218 for TUn- 
MtoM, bat th m  fambtoa kMt to 
tho Voto and tha Rwr

14-pound fuDback 
0 Tutea* Una aD

! kick lorry Sarilk (44) Mb ' 
and Mts toan a pan TwMey nagged (rom 
B ll Andersn to Ike ncoad period oTtoeto Btaa 
game at Benton Sotnrday.
«mraN and the 
la

H nvy rato made toe toritog 
to h ik  MnriM to n  toe ptoy

er (to). (AP miCPaOTOy

aamned the
p e n  tater-
Rvricaat

ground attack 
ate up in yards aad pidnd np 
only W yam  to toe ate. Trim
pM W  of Iti total offaan yards

...andthair 
m e ts  too!

extra maarf, weB-taBsred

tort to b à rit»  chana to
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Bridge City, 14-0
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(,\P) — BroMtrnwood parlayed 
passing stout defense and 
Bridge%City’s miscues. Into a 14- 
0 win over the ('ardinals (or the 
Class AAA Texas schoolboy 
championship football Saturday.

The victory, achieved during 
intermittent rain on wet Kyle

s  ¡Sir* ^leci SeaMin. . „ 1  ___■ TKa cor̂ AndW oS previously won two U-yard liw . The recond touch- 
ties at Sumford and this was down climaxed a three-ptay, 40-
his second at Brownwood.

Quarterback D a v i d  HoUey 
threw a seven-yard touchdown 
pass to wlngback Kirk Wall 
with 4:42 left in the first quar
ter and he hit Roger' Richey

ard drive after Bridge City w u  
forced to punt from its five-yard 
Une foUowlng a cUpping penalty.

Otherwise, neither team 
mounted a serious threat. The 
footing was slippery fdlowing anIiiiciiiuuem I*ui uii hit Koger wcney footing was Slippery foUowlng M

Field, cliinaxed an undefeawL,jy, ,  ji-yard touchdown P*ss ¡„^1, of rain Saturday morning, 
.«ason for Coach ^ d w  Wood s |^ j  fij.^ play „f the fourth although Kyle Field was cov-
Lions and gave Wood his fourth
state title.

Brownwood won 14 straight 
this season and the title game

quarter Billy Branum booted „nfu about 30 minutes be-

San Angelo Central Is 
W inner In Ai-Way Meet

.»S'

with a 318, followed by Midland¡87; and Ken Chadd, a sopho-Ihaney had 38 on five runs for 
High, 338: and Big Spring, 344. more, who had 45-45—90 ¡Ibe Cardinals.

The teams are practicing fori Mike Hall, fifth member of the I Brownwood s top two 
conference play, which l>eginsiBig Spring squad, wound up with, were Leroy ueanda with 51

. . Î /
f i t  ^

ISiLii:.-

Site Of Dec. 31 Sun Bowl Game
L ented  at the left e( ecoter la the a h m  phatagrayh is the Saa Bewl la which are pictared here. Texas Weslera will r a r ^  a 7-3 record onto the field

while T C t was 1-4 for the »ear. Abe .Martla. TCI’ roach, fom rrly  m if aD  Pasa, sceae 9t the Dec. 31 S a  Bawl 
a a i  T e n s  Christtaa 
toaai which faces the 
stadhoB Is sltaated )ast

» Dec. 31 B a  Bawl gaare aen 
UalvcrB^. Two t í  

t Proas. T a r  are ( a n e y  Wi 
l a t  s a v e  the T ex a  Westor

hea e a  Texas Wcstera College
hoys pertana i f f  the TwC high icheol ceech in FI Ps m . TCt' has made II pre»loa bewl appearaacct
cat sad Baster Baraes. The aroaad the c o a trv . TWC tlx 

Westa’i  caapas, the baUdlap H

both extra points. I fore the kickoff.
The first scoring opportunity 

. . .  « I  ,p  . t o  Mite
and outrushed the champions 107 

! yards to 103. Brownwood gained 
142 yards passing and Bridge 
City made 16 in the air.

There were 17 punts, nine by 
Brownwood.

All-State tackle Joe Shaw and 
linebacker Jimmy Piper led 
Brownwood’s stout defense. 
They were aided by Billy Bly, 
I,arry Hall and Pat Humphries. 
Steve Worster, Bridge City’i

Mini.AND -  San Angelo fen-1 Par for the Midland course Is 
tral won first place honors in a S6-36—72.
four-wav golf match held ati Senior Larry Redman led the Kruim ■ i,v «
Hogan Park here Saturday with ¡Big Spring team with 42-39- 81. i Steve w orew^ 
a four-man aggregate score of |Junior Randy Nicholdson was

2 " ■ ! n e r a t ‘1 ^ ^ - -^ ? lo n o 1 ^ ^ " b y ,J ^
Midland Ix?e wound up second, ¡sophomore Mike Weaver, 42-45— 24 ‘̂ ■*̂ **'* while Mike Mcfcl-

in Midland Feb 18. Once league 
activitv does begin, team and 
individual champions will be de
termined in five rounds of corn- 
net it ion, with each member city 
hosting play on one occasion. 

F,acn school was represented

47.44—91. He, too. is a sopho-iyards on IS trtes and Jimmy 
more. PlP«f with 42 on 14 carries.

Coach Dan Lewis of Big S p rin g  iBrewawood ............. 7 •  •  ^ 1 4
foresees an Improvement for his ] Bridge City ............
hquad before the league season

by five players and the best 
four scores were used to deter
mina the aggregate tally.

begins.
He has a total of 12 players out

for the team and they work out 
regularly, when the weather 
permits.

George Halos Saw Great 
Potential In New Star

Vince Dooley Turns Fans Fondly
Recall BratDown Sooner Offer

CHICAGO (AP) — A year ago 
this month, a l i t^ ,  impeccably- 
dresaed lad strolled into a 
jammed hotel suite, acene of an 
elaborate Chicago Bear signing 
ceremony.

The gang of sports writers 
and TV-nii^o personnel gave 

polite

NOBMAN, Qkla. (AP) -  U iH at the Ualverrity of Gaorfia kai

■mad SatBday 
a  amv fb o tw

af nWIrtMlt
tha march 
coach aftar 

took
himmlf oct of tha nmalng.

O ao fla  Coach Vtooa Doolay 
aakad that h it aama ba wttb- 
dratw  Bom coaaldandoa hi a 
lalaphoiia coovaraatloa with ani- 
aaratty Prealdant Gaocfa L. 
Ooaa. .

A yo team aa aald Doday told 
Dr. O om  “tha coachhif poatUoa

baen made too attractive.'
'R looks to me u  though this 

throws the field open la the top 
aseMant coach brachet.’* eald 
Dr. M art Johnaoe, r e m ts  vice 
chairman tad  a member of the 
screeahig committae eet up to

l•P•rt
A spokesman said the school and interested,’’ Johnson u id  playing vears hr never reached Football League's

iGale Sayers polite attention due 
NEW YORK (AP) — He is not one of the three first round 

a big man physically. He has noit’bolces happily harvested by 
pronounced features to art him George H alu, venerable Rear 

from others. During his o'^Twr-coach, In

ton, Minn., came the real turn- 
poker-faced Sayers 

Gale became a whirlwind 
against the Minnesota Vikings, 
scoring four touchdowns In a 4S- 
37 comeback triumph by the 
Bears. Sayers, who gained 297 

¡yards on 21 runs, receptions and 
nin-backs. returned a kickoff 96 
¡yards with two minutes left, 
¡putting diicago ahead 38-37.

Flaa Service SUtloa \
ftelerce Jones

Let as sen iee  year car 
whOe yea «ark. All braids 
no ter eO. Oeaalag aapCha.
2M At Scarry AM 4 « n

1

Spirits Low
wh
fog
cai
da

TRY th(

Vernon's
Drhrt la Wladawa .

BOTH STORES 
••2 Gregg IN I E. 4tb

■tody appUcaata.
We may bold a meeting this 

aftocaooB or Soaday to discuss'
tha atltiutioa.“  he said. ‘TU 
have to talk with Dr. Cross and 
flad out what ha has ptanned."

the National
____  ___. . ....... ............................... . 1N5 player

does not plan any further an- “ 1 don't think the university the helghta of a Joe DIMagglo draft 
nouncements on the situation would approach him with the or a Frankie Frisch As a pri- CUPS SHOWN
over the weekend. ¡offer otherwise ’’ ;vate cltlaen. he Is a mild, soft- crowd hardlv was dls

Johnson replied “I couldn't Dickey has said he is not *P^ben gratleman. dresses con- trailed frorrt a txiunteous (rw 
Mjr” when asked if Dooley’s seeking the job. but there was scfs'sllvely and looks no differ- •‘J»d as R»las d tsplav^ (ilrri. 
withdrawal made it likely that speculation he might be inter-i™* ’̂̂ 7 ’ ibousands of other 48- 
Tennes.see Coach Doug Dickey,,esied if the post was open after

B I G  S P R I N G
)

Mil 411 3 7644 
111 West 1st

considered a likely prospect Saturday's 
earlier for the post, might be in 
line for the job

“Certainly Mr Dickey would 
have to first make a public

Bluebonnet
in action for the t'niversity of 
Kansas

statement that he was available fortunes

LOOKING 'EM OVER

■painkt Tulsa In Houston ** “ Look at the moves of thatagainst Tulsa In Houston ¡ ^ ‘1 ^ «  i  most compelitve ^oy. did you ever see anything
Dooley had been considered like them,’’ Halas said “ I think

the prime prospect for the ta.sk It has always been this way we have a great one here”
rebuilding the Sooner grid with Eddie Slanky, the new AHer that Dec 1. 1964. cere-

.manager of the Chicago White mony Savers didn't get much
¡Sox. In his playing days with public notice until after a Col-
the Chicago Cubs. Brooklyn lege AU-.star scrimmage against

i Dodgers. iM o n  Braves and the Bears a week before the AU-
.New York Giants, he was not Star* lost to the Cleveland

of

Another Change Is Due
That

•y TOM M Y H AR T  
Job racatod by Snyder's Horace

one open- 
. . . One

earroM
cut The

Boatlck apparently won’t  be the 
ing up In District B-AAA next I  
head mentor lx dangerously ill 
of a malignancy and may be 
forced to quit ihortly . . .  He 
(ought the ailment all through 
last aeaaon without success and 
recently was rushed to a hos
pital in Houston after suffering 
a convulsion . . . IncidenUlIy,
Bostick's pay was up to |9,8(X) 
per snnum when he quit for the 
assistant principal’s job but he
won’t have to take much of a .............. ....
Snyder school board has nude it p l ^  that the 
new mentor, no matter who be la, will not be 
permitted to discriminate against other sports 
in order to promote a more forceful football 
program . . . They’ll definitely go outside the 
system for their man . . . Some of the Snyder 
officials reportedly would like to talk to Coa
homa’s Spike Dykes about the position, rea
soning that Dykes is a young man with a fu
ture in the coaching same . . . I^kes probably 
could have a Class AAAA job for the asking 
but be may not want to move up that fast . . . 
Coahoma people are seeking to line up 'Texas 
Tech’s Bur] Huffman as speaker for their ath
letic banquet . . . Texas Westem’a Miners ran 
the ball so rarely the past football season, they 
never got accustomed to it—in 200 carries over 
Ihe jrear, they fumbled it away on 20 occasions 
. . . Johnny Paychek, whose sole claim is that 
be oooe f o u ^ t  Joe Louis, is now 51 years of 
age and la in the maintenance department of 
a trucking firm in Cicero, ni. . . . He sUll 
winces when reading claims that he had a glass

Sw . . . Paychek fought 54 times as a pro- 
sfkmal and was stashed only three times . . . 

Louis put him away in two rounds but Joe was
finishing off all opponents in a hurry in those 
dajrs . . .  When UCLA and Tennessee tangled
in a football game recently, one writer ta u e d  
the game the Rosebonnet Game . . . U ^ A , 
of couTM, is headed for the Rose Bow] whUe 
Tennessee was booked into the Bluebonnet 
BowL

Cliff Patton, the Big S|Ming coaching aide 
who la jo  te  honored in Philadelphia today
the NFL Eagles, once kicked a

. by
M-yard field

goal in the mud that boosted Philadelphia to 
its first victory ever over the Chicago Boars, 
then known as the M onsters of the  Midway . . . 
The Eagles scored a safety on the final play 
of the game and wound up winning the deci
sion. 12-7 . .  . Patton was a rare  bird in pro 
football in that he played both offense and de
fense . . .  It was only about th ree  decades 
ago or less that football rules were changed 
so that the ball could be moved 15 yards from 
the sidelines following m anuevers aimed at the 
side . . . The ball previously had to be played, 
no m atter where it was. until and unle.ss it was 
run out of bounds or could bo pitched there  by 
the center . . . Big Spring had Sw eetwater on 
the (fefensive inside the enemy five in that his
toric 1931 game, afte r Lloyd F orrester had 
taken the ball away from  a Sw eetw ater back, 
vet had to use th ree plays getting away from 
the sidelines and never did score . . . There 
was al.so a ru le on the books a few years ago 
which dictated that the ball be brought out to 
the 20, if the offending team  pas.sed unsuc- 
ces.sfully into the end zone on a fourth-down

filay . . .  In response to an inquiry: Yes, 
leorgia Tech did beat Cum berland UnK’ersity, 

222-0, in football in the 20’s . . . Jack White, 
one of the world's greatest billiards players, 
recently gave an exhibition at 
Webb AFB , . . White once had 
a run  of 226 in pocket billiards 

, . He's played billiards buff 
Jackie Gleason seven tim es and 
has m ade the Bob Hope over
seas tour on num erous occa
sions . . . Don C rockett of the 
school business office hero told 
the school board the o ther night!
It would take another $6,0(X) to 
finance fhe spring sports program . . . Mid
land High played to 28,977 paying customers 
at home football games the past season while 
cron-town rival Lee a t t r a c t  24,779 for ita 
games . . . The Rebels’ game with Big Sprinf 
attracted 1,500 more than the second b e ^  at
traction (San Angelo) , . . The Midland schools’ 
total home game was 2.805 less than in 1964 
. . . Lee, by the way, awarded 30 football let
ters, 15 of whom return in 1966 . . . Th(hy say 
Darrell Royal could have had a $50.000 tele
vision contract as well u  a $2.5,000 salary, had 
he taken the coaching job at Oklahoma Uni
versity.

I ■ 4VVW I ISI to \JMUII9, nv W*J IKM iir«
I ¡endowed with the abilities of Browiw 24-16 Aug 6

teammates Andy Pafko, Gil Sayers llmp«d from the
Hodges, Pee Wee Reese. Bob scrimmage with a banged knee,
EUiotl, Alvtn Dark and Bobby hut got bitle sympathy from AU- 
Thonuon. but none excited the -5tar Coach Otto Graham, who 
Imagination of the fans as did hinted that .Sayers impres.sed 
the little guv they called The him little as a prospect for the 
Brat What he didn't haw  in tough pro ranks. i
natural ability, he made up in Bapa Bear Halas knew he had ' 
aggreaslvencsa. detormination Ughtolng in a football bottle > 
and will to win He fought and But the cork wasn't popped 
snarled and clawed like an alh^ reaUy until the B ean were stag | 
cal

Yet off the field he u  a devout Oct II
and devoted father of six. He ^  ^  '

If vew peeketa d ea t ttogfo. 
Take a hhrt rren  Cris Kringle.

See K EN  for C A S H !

LOA NS «06
J C  1 F IN A N C E  CO

KEN MAKN 
HaMiriV

w  a M  
•9DM<

Dght and tne c o n  wasn i poppea, 
an alley reallv until the B ean were stag-1 v ''"  M  

cered by three straight road f  
. ^ loues and finally beat the Los ' i ^  —•

doesn t smoke. rarely sips a ¡„g
drink, never swears and h a s__
never told an off-color story He 
also will walk out of a room to

rn on Oct 17 at Blooming-
point for the 22-vear-old.

avoid listening to one Jayhawks Beaten
As manager of the St Louis EL PASO — Howard Countyiger

fard inab  from I9S2 until the Junior College lost a 15-61 bas- 
middle of 1956. his fiery and ketball decision to the Texas 
fierce competitiveness had him Western College freshmen here 
continually on the hot seat 'Friday night CourtMy: GIBBS A WEEKS

O tIA IO N

Running Behind Schedule -  Or -  Unsure Of His Size? If So

Available In

Any Amount

0 '

0 -

109
E. 3rd

2 .

Distinctively 
Gift Boxed To Put 

Under The Tree

>

an
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Steve Worster’s fum< 
le Bridge Cltv eightp 
u The second touch» 
uxed a three-play, 40- 
s after Bridge City was 
punt from its five-yard 
dng a clipping penalty.
se, neither team 
a serious threat. The 
18 slippery following an 
lin Saturday morning, 
Kyle Field was cov- 
about 30 minutes be- 

kickoff.
City made six first 
five for Brownwood 

shed the champions 107 
03. Brownwood gained 

passing and Bridge 
s 16 in the air. 
rere 17 punts, nine by 
d.
> tackle Joe Shaw and 
' Jimmy Piper led 
d ’s stout defense, 
e aided by Billy Bly, 
11 and Pat Humphries. 
)rster. Bridge City’s 
ing Junior tailback, 
¡hers with 87 yards on 
s while Mike HcEl» 
I 38 on five runs for 
lal.s.
ood’s top two runners 
oy Deanda with 51 
13 tries and Jimmy 

I 42 on 14 carries.
I ........... 7 0 0 1-14
ty ............M O fr - .«

Service SlatlM 
4erce Jones
servie« jw tr car 

I  work. AU braids 
I. Cteaalag aaptta.
Scarry AM 4 « n

its Low
TRYrnons

> In Windows .
mi STURÉS 

\ i m  E. 4tb

IKK OI.4KN 
MaaiKcr

w  e M
OI»

CO.

:KS
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Dinner Crowd 
Gives Patton 
Huge Ovation

StarsCappelletti 
In Patriot Win

Friday night's

BOSTON (AP) — Glno Cap-jquarter Jim  Nance bucked over letti for his 
pelletti amass-xl 28 points tolfrom the Hou.ston one. pass on a

Quarterback I uke  over Uw scoring lead in the jt 17-« lust after
t h i ^ ü l i  o f ^ ' ‘« î ^ Æ « y r , !  Houston flnaUy got roUing at

Oilers Áre Off 
Base: T .  Nobis
DALLAS JA P ) — AO-Amarlca 

hnebacker Toomiy NoMs of Taz
as u y s  he broae ao w t ia l  
agreement with Bod Adams, 

jlKNiaton OUers owner, wbM hn 
second touchdown signed a pro contract arltb At- 
play covering Umta of the Natkmal Pootball 

League

tn tbkA FwwSAnwt rktsricÍAm "

Steer Football Honorées
Pictured above are the four Big Spring High 
School football players who were presented 
awards FrMay night for outstanding nrhleve- 
menLs in INS, together with head roarh Don 
Robbins (center). From the left, they are 
Gregg Pate, winner of Dibrell's Scholastir 
trophy (for top grades la the classroom 
among the athletes); Jerry Bllson, named 
best lineman for whieh he won a trophy from

KB.ST and i  certificate from the Daily Her
ald: Joe Janre. best bark, winner of a trophy 
given by DibreH's Sporting Goods and a cer
tificate bv the Daily Herald; and Gary Ear- 
h art winner of the (oarbes Award, for oat- 
standing rontributlons to the team. The 
presentations were made at the annual QB( 
banquet at the Settles Hotel. (Photo by Dan- 
nv Valdes)

Steers Open League 
HerePlay Tuesday

manyigames. wUI give the Ixinghoms
wUl b t fa- 

locals in

The Big .Spring Steers .start For the first lime in 
what promises to lie an excit-.seasons, the Ixmghorns arc be-the acid test and 
ing DLstricl 2 A\A.V basketball mg conceded a fair shot at the vored to humble the 
campaign at 8 o'clock here Tues- emwn by some area observers some ramps 
day night against .Midland l.ee.. Midland I-ee, which u-ses a| The Rebels, coached by Paul 
the defending champion |frustrating press throughout Its ; St ueckler, have progressed more
— — ■ ---------------  — ¡rapidly than some of their hot-

best the booster organization 
has had in years Certainly it 
was one of the best attended

The party, held at the Settles 
hotel, was. in a way. a show of 
loyalty to head coach Don Rob
bins. who experienced some try
ing moments during the I9K 
sea.son, although his team 
wound up winning six of 10 
starts

Emcee Joe Pickle kept the 
program moving weU and chief 
speaker David Slaughter of Sul 
Ross CoUege seemed aware of 
the time he had allotted himself 
for his laUi and stayed on sched
ule

Slaughter touched briefly on 
his team’s successes and direct
ed the foUowing perscriptions 
for success in footoall ar^ life 
itself to the athletes present:

•  This business of being a 
w inner means more than talUng 
a good game.

•  An athlete who wins needs 
to be mentally ready when the 
action starts

•  The team which wants to 
win the most usually wins

•  It takes hard work to be an 
.athlete, a man and a gentleman

•  You can lead a boy to an 
I athletic field, but you can't make 
!hlm play
j •  Athletes can gel a lot out of 
{going to church the coaches 
can't give them

•  More and more, an athlete 
I needs to be a winner In the 
clas.sroom as weU as on the 
field

•  An athlete must sacrifice, 
and must treat his body as the 
temple of his soul

Each of the Steer coaches on 
hand was presented with a gift 
by Stanley Ballou, retiring co- 
captain of the QBC, on behalf of 
the booster club.

Introduced to the gathering 
the incoming

Parillt connected with Cappel-

Arkansas Racks 
Up 4fh In Row

Saturday afternoon, pound
ing Arlington (Tex ) Slate 78-44

place in the Ea.sten Division 
with a 42-14 victory over the 
Houston OUers. t

Cappelletti caught two touch
down passes, k l»ed  four field 
goals, and four poiifts after as 
the Patriots won their third 
game in a row a i^  handed hap
less Hou.stoi> its seventh straight' 
loss , FAYETTEVILLE. Ark (AP)

Cappelletti, the AFL’s most -A rkansas, off to its finest start 
valiuble player Ust «•awn. yea„. rolled to lU
took the scoring lead from Buf-j. K.cw.ih.ii «v,.
falo’s Pete Gogolak, who still straight ba. ketball vie-
has a chance to win the scoring 
crown at New York Sunday 
Gogolak has 111 points The Razorbacks never trailed

Cappelletti’s team record per-;as they battered the Southland 
formance against the Oilers Confei'Mce foe with balanced 
gave him 133 points for the sea- scoring that saw five Porkers 
son Cappelletti hks led the i hit in double figures 
league in sconng the last two

(Quarterback Babe Parilll.j R O S C O C  D c f l a t C S
who passed for three touch
downs, had one of his better aft-i W y  l i p  f i n  X n  7 1  
emoons He had 203 yards pass 7 ” '^ /  ' ' ' '  i u  # i 
ing in the first half.

Boston had rolled up a 2041' ROSCOE—Roscoe turned back 
lead before the sluuish  OUers'Wylie. 80-71, In a District 0-A 
broke up a shutout bid. basketball game here Friday

Cappelletti’s first field goal night. Tommy Meredith scared 
from 20 yards out sUried the 35 points and Benny Harbour 24 
Boston romp at 7:15 of the first Tor the winners

hit Hennigan 
toss for the

Cteorge Blanda passing 38 yards 
to Charley Hennigan to set up 
the touchdown. He t "  
with a four-yard 
setue.

The OUers scored again five 
plays later when Larry OnesU 
blocked a Tommy Yewcic punt 
and fell on the ball In ' ~ 
end zone.

leed to 
Football

irts from 
had prom- 

go with the American 
lieagne OUera.

“1 didn’t tril either party that 
I wouM sip i.” Nobis said Fri
day en route to Atlanta.

He said he picked Atlaata be
cause he wanted to play hi the 

the Boirtoui NFL and that he felt the league 
had. more to offer.

eyed fan.s had d a ^  „  of the (Quarterback flub. Ever- 
In M  Ken Cauble. the ^  etl Whatley and James Duncan 

have a worthy successo lo  Mike coach Cliff Patton got a stand- 
who Ls now a freshman

-ersit^à 
a bole

t ta i^ u t  at Rice Unlversit 
Cauble believ’es in drilbng 
in the bottom of enemy baskets 
He'll fu r  away anywhere past 
mid court and is a good re
bounder.

ing ovation from the crowd aft
er betng introduced to t h e  
throng of 500 Patton flew to 
Philadelphia Saturday where to
day he Is to be honored as a 
member of the all-time all- 
star Philadelphia NFL team la

•* at the Ea-
I 641) and T e ^  J a s ^  (5-1» gle-Oetroit game
le ^ h im  gmxl support ; p ,tton  was presented with a

The Steers have compiled an jyjj ^  clothes 
,8-5 record in starts to date and

Moss Creek Catch

all the losses' they've suffered 
but one have been extremely 
close The pa.st week against 
Lubbock High, they were de
feated by a mere ^ tn t  

The p r^ s  has given the Ixmg- 
hoiiu a lot of trouble all sea
son. however, mainly because 
they don't have a floor man 
who can bnng the ball down 
court after tt u  thrown in 
bounds

Too. the Steers still have to 
prove that they can go full throt
tle under p re^ure and I>ee is 
likely to provide that pres.sure 
Tuesday night

Ul>ee’s most receet victory 
me over Crane in Crane by 

a score of 73-45. at which time 
jRranon pumped in 1« points and 
Cauble II ^ in ts  for the win-

a gift made pos
sible through donations of coach
es and players alike The benev
olence stunned the popular Pat
ton momentarily. He recov
ered to u y  that the occasion 
provided “the greatest thrill 

for him and that he 
enjoyed every minute of 

working with “this group of 
boys”

-B y  T H

Honored Mentor
a m  PettM (above). Big Sprleg Higb Seheel reerhleg iMe 
wtM wm be beeared at haH Ume rereeweies at taday's NFL 
game le Philadelphia he te n e the retid eet Fagles aed Detrall, 
was prceeeted with a sett of riathes aed i^ e e  ■ itaed le | 
evatlae at FrMay eigiM't QBC haaqaet at the M U rs Hatef. 
Patta« li Shaw« after he was heteg applaeded . (Phete hy 
Daeay VaMet)

Fd Shhe. 37M HamiMae. praedly dlsplayi the 25-paead 
la« ratfisli be raeght Satarday aftenn aa iff the dai 
Mass Creek l.ake. He 
rat with a mlaaaw.

vri-
Satarday aftenn aa iff t ie  dam at 

a rid  aad red  aad snagged the

Broyles Different Man 
W hen He Is On Th e  Job
BROW NSVII.I.E. Tex (AP)—,u.sing the seats instead of the 

Frank Broyles was all alone as'steps
he paced the top row of seals in prided the practice session 
the stadium. He ignored the irpcause the (hlzzle had in- 
rain ¡creased to a downpour.

He was watching his I'niver 
sity of Arkansas Razorbacks 
work out as they prepared for 
their New Year’s Day battle;,,__¡¡7 .

Broyles 
shower

disappeared into the 
Minutes later he 
wearing slacks, a

 ̂ . l:  i--i..-^ .i.,ihnght vellow knit shirt and a
with I>ouisiana State smile '

the Cotton Bowl

Lee is now 7-4 for the year.
A e Big Spring. Lea hat lost 

to Pampa.
Probable starlera for Big 

Spring will be Simon Terrazas 
and Robert Jacluon at forward. 
Paul Thomas at renter and Joe 
Jaure and either Bobby Griffin. 
Paul Soldán and Robert Green 
baciLside.

The Steers will hold a consid 
eraMe height advantage over the 
Rebs

R teams of the two schools 
square off at 6 15 p m

Mustangs First 
In Swim Meet

I DALUtS (AP) — Southern 
Methodi.st walked away with the 
1905 Southwest Intercollegiate

. I........  Invitational Swimming and Div
Tt u,ac hard to! friendly, nonchalant ing Relavs at SMC Friday It

Ixtoking down. It a. freckle-faced gentleman- didn’t,broke four records and piled up■heve that Jumbled bunch of . .

CHOOSE HIS GIFT FROM 
OUR FINE SELECTION OF . . .

in I p e n s i v e  
TC. who paced alone.%«^m-
Southwest!‘" ' ' 'L ' ' ’'^ ”*‘*"’plexed

I.ater, he nibbled at a grilled 
cUbese sandwich and spooned

believe 
young men 
practice uniforms is 
group that won the 
Conference football champion
ship.

Just then Broyles wheeled to
ward the field He had spotted 
something out of the corner of 
his eye

“Watch 86, watch *lm, he 
shouted.

Still facing the field, he tugged 
a wrinkled handkerchief out of 
his pocket and wiped the rain 
off his face His dark red hair 
was dripping and his bright red 
Jacket was soaked through.

“Norwood, get in there closer. 
That’s it; r^ h t there ’’

He clappra his hands and 
turned back to his pacing 

Stopping in the middle of the 
aection of seats, he clapped his 
hands again for attention 

“ I’m gonna fire every one of 
you coaches if you don’t get that 
man in there ’’

The field was quiet then 
Speaking in almost a nomjal 
tone of voice, he added:

“Run 41 pas.s again ’’
He watched closely.
“Bill, get ’em In th m

with his right arm.
Abruptly he ended the pacing 

and walked down the bleachers.

for lunch as he talked about the 
impending contest.

Is he worried'*
“ Worry Ls habit; if you’re not 

careful, you’ll look for 
to worry about.”

108 points
Texas, which set two records, 

and Oklahoma, which posted 
one, tied for second at 90 points 
AiUngton State placed fourth 
with 00 points. Oklahoma State 
University fifth with .S6 and Rice 
last with 16

Among records set by SMI’ 
was a 1 28 4 in the l^ y a r d  

some-1 freestyle relay. The old remrd. 
1:30 5. was set by SMU in 1964

TRENCH
COATS
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Tru-Test Batteries 
-VALUE B U Y -

12-VOLT
2-YR. GUARANTEE  
TO FIT FORD, CHEV.,
DODGE, M E R C U R Y .. . .

USE YOUR CONOCO CREDIT CARD

BIG SPRING TIRE CO.

DRESS ^  
SHIRTS

^  p a j a m a s

•  « O S e s

TIES «SOCKS

' • 'A c k e rs
Gift* from $ 1 0 0

FREE 
.GIFT 
WRAPPING

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 8

l/h e l& tte e ii
M  A Mala

FREE 
WRAP]

FOR 
MAILING

RF Good rich
CONOCO SIRVICa

«tt w

DON CHATIMAN. Mfr.

Opee A MeDteger's 
Ceitemef Optlea Charge 
Aereeat . . . Takes Seeeads Ta Opea 

aed Maaths aed Maaths Ta Pay!

'  FREE 
GIFT STORAGE

7 f

TW O WEEKS BEFORE CHRISTMAS 
WHEN I LOOKED A T MY CAR, 

THE MODEL WAS OLD, AND 
HAD BEEN DRIVEN TOO FAR.

THE INSIDE WAS ALL RIPPED 
THE SEAT IT WAS TORN,

THE BRAKES DIDN'T WORK 
AND ALSO THE HORN.

THE WINDSHIELD WAS BUSTED, 
THE OLD CLUTCH WAS BROKE, 

THE GAS LINE WAS CLOGGED 
AND SO WAS THE CHOKE. ^

I CRIED AND I MOANED 
AND STARTED TO  CUSS, 

SOMETHING HAD TO  BE DONE 
ABOUT MY OLD BUS.

SO I W ENT TO  POLLARD'S 
AND AM NOW ALL AGLOW, 

IT'S LIKE THEIR AD SAID,
I GOT MORE FOR MY DOUGH.

NOW I LAUGH A T THE BUMPS 
AND GET MILEAGE GALORE, 

MY NEW CAR LOOKS SWELL 
AND HERE'S SOMETHING MORE

POLLARD'S SOLD ME MY CAR 
ON A LONG, EASY PLAN,

MY PAYMENTS ARE LOW,
I'M A HAPPY MAN.

NOW MY WORRIES ARE OVER 
AND I FEEL REAL GIVEY,

THIS CHRISTMAS I'M DRIVING

A ’66 CHEVY

p? r l

JL TJíT-

f i

V 2
'«atti luoar Saa«t ciuetf
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In South Christmas

A  RUSSIAN W R ITtR  REPORTS ON FO O T!A LL

It's A Good Thing Red 
Didn't Watch Nagurski
MOSCOW (AP) -  A Soviet 

Bewspeperman wbo reocatly etr 
tended his first Cañadtsn foot 
ball same idctures the scene as 
•om^hing like a battkdBM.

The reporter, Konstantln Vlsh- 
nevetskiy, watched the Ottawa 
Koogh Ridoa defeat the HaraO- 
toa T l|e r • Cats 21-lS at Ot
tawa's Lansdowne Park. He 
was fat Canada with a Soviet 
parUameotary delegatioB.

WrttJnc In Nedelya, weakly 
m aprina of tlw government 
new naper Isvestla. he toU oí 
watcfafaíg piaycn retura to the 
beach from ‘ih e  front” wtth tai 
)ured noaoa, br oken hands.

“The wounded were helped at 
once. After a  short rest and a

Aussies Win 
In Warmup
MELBOUINS, Australia 

(AP) — Frad ttoUa oatlasted 
. Arthur AMw fai a near four-hour 

tennis marathon Sl-lf, 1-4, 14, 
- 4 ^  74  Saturday and Australia 

took a  S4 lead over the Unltod 
Suiae M a  Davie Cap raheareaL

la  the aeieoad match, Austra
lia's No. 1 aea. Boy Bmersaa. 
wea haadfly over erratie M ai^  
Rleasea of EvaBStae, ID.. S4,1- 
t, U ,  M .

The two triumphs against an 
Americaa team that had doofil- 
Baled the toaraament clrcalt 
here bonyad Aaatraliaas’ hopes 
of keepfaig the Davie Cep when 
they play Spain la the Challente 
Round at Sydney Dec. S74I.

The amtch agalnat the Aancri- 
caas hare was patteraad after 
the Davie Cap aad the Yaaks 
were favored becaaee of 
trlunphs — aapadaDy those of 
Ashe — la the receal state toar^l 
aaments |

However, both Emerson aad 
StoDe. who have bean badly 
form and vrho have fatted to win 
a title between them I 
Ua tUs year, enddoaly 
their peak.

Becaasa the first ___ _
match took so loag — S hours, 
SI mínalas — a  scheduled do- 
abloo veatra between A * a  aad]
cuff Rkhey of DaOas and Joha 
Neuiowihe and Tony Bocha of 
Australia had to be .
aatD Sanday. Two f in a l____
matches also wUl be phtyad 
Sunday.

Stalia probably earned _  
second stugies spot la the Outt- 
leafs Round thronfh hB a a f  ^  
agalBst

Ashe.
from Rifhmnad, ______
lead In the first sat and 4-t >  
the fifth
raised his game aad shot kha- 
self oat of troMbla

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

cold drink they again run 
the field.”

onto great that some hearts couldn't 
stand It. Several times people 
asked the doctor on duty to go

of pileups could be heard crack 
faig. He described the men as 
‘‘sweating" and “fierce" and 
said the atmosphere In the park 
was heated throughout the 
game.

The nervous teaslon was so

Porkers Cancel 
Grid Workout
BROWNSVILI.E. Tex. (AP) -  

The University of Arkansas Ra- 
aorbacks had to cut short thefa’ 
first practice Phday (or the!them 
Cotton Bowl game because of 
ratal. Intermittent showers were 
forecast through Sunday.

Ihe Rasorbacks, who meet 
LoalslaBa State Jan. T, stopped 
about IS minutes early.

T t  cut down on our pa.<»lng 
wa wanted to do,** Coach Frank 
Broyles sakL “Midway during 
the practioe, tt got too wet to 
throw the ban. We 
traled oa running

Broylas said the team was 
“rusty” after four weeks with
out practice. He added that

aid ambulance was heard.’*
And he reported that one spec

tator died of a heart attaeV.• • •
Vishnevetskiy's reference to 

brokm hands and cracking 
bones may be exaggerated but 
he was right about the heart 
attadt. Dr. Eugene Roesch of 
Montreal suffered the attack 
during the game and was dead 
on arrival a t a hoepttaL

The Soviet reporter apparent 
W misunderstood the paging of 
doctors. R’s common practice 
for doctors to be paged when 
their offices have a  caD for 

from a patient.

points favorite over 
Cowboys Sunday hi the Natkmal 
FootbeD L e a m  game that 
decides a trip to sunny Miami 

The wtamer clinches second 
place in the Eastern Conference 
standings and the right to meet 
the No. 2 of the Western ( in fe r
ence In Miami’s Playoff Bowl 
Jan. 1  New York, 74. gets the 
advantage If there’s a  tie. Dal
las’ record is d-74.

Game time Is 1:SS p.m. EST. 
The Glanu wiU be without 

their lanky end, Del Shofner, 
placed oa the diabled list, but 
otherwise wUl be In top shape. 
They are encouraged by the re
turn of Joe Morrison at flanker 
and Aaron Thomas, fleet pass 
receiver and blocker.

Morrison suffered a cracked 
rib in the Pittsburgh Steelers 
game two weeks ago and 
missed last week’s battle with 
the Washington Redskins. 
Thomas, suffering a pulled 
hamstring muscle, has played 
only part of the last (our games.

liie  Cowboys’ only casualty Is 
Don Perkins, but he will be at 
running back despite a dislo
cated thumb.

The Cowboys crushed the 
Giants 31-2 In the opening game 
of the season, but ADle Sher 
man’s New Yorkers have come 
along fast since then, beating 
the Philadelphia Eagles twice 
and S t Louis Cardinals twice 

Dallas woo its first two 
games, then slumped to a five- 

losing streak. The Cow 
- bounced back with

the return to top form of quar
terback Don Meredith and luve 
won their last two games over 
Philadelphia and S t Louis.

The Tulsa-Tennessee aad Mis- 
steippi • Auburn bowl battles 
today whetted football appetites 
for the big post-season picnic 
to come In the next two weeks.

Next Saturday H’U be a pair 
of Christmas treats for arm
chair quarterbacks — the North- 
South Shrine classic at Miami 
and the Blue-Gray clash at 
Montgomery, Ala. — with each 
game showcasing some of the 
nation’s outstanding senior tal
ent.

After tha^ there are the Bi 
Four — Rioee, Cotton, Sugar 
O ran n  — as well as the Ga
tor, ^ n ,  East-West Shrine, Hula 
and Senior bowls before the goal 
posts come down for good.

Tulsa’s pass<atch combina
tion of BUT Anderson and How
ard Twilley, who rewrote the 
NCAA record books for the 
Hurricanes last season, play

nert in the Miami all-star game. 
Tliey’ia  part of the star-studded 
South squad Tulsa coach Glenn 
Dobbs has assembled for the 
Christmas Day meeting wtth 
Notre Dame pikK Ara Parseghl 
an’s North standouts fai the Mi
ami Shrine game.

The annual Blue-Gray grid 
war, pairing other c o Uo m  
iors fo their first {riay4or-pay 
outtag will have national tele
vision exposure {CBS) C3uist 
nruM Day.

On New Year’s Eve, stlD an
other aU-star tussle, the big 
Elast-West Shrine game at San 
Frandsco, shares the bill with 
the Gator Bowl noeetlng be
tween Georgia Tech, l-S-1, and 
Texas Tech, S-2, and the Sun 
Bowl contest between Texas 
Western, 7-S, and Texas (Chris
tian, M .

Top-ranked Michigan State, 
104, meets host UCLA, 7-2-1, In

C O U r S  FIS H E R M A N 'S  C A LEN D A R
Tl— «W faefc Bn, yfhm FWi Ut* BmT*

FOR T « l  WEEK DECEMBER 19 THRU 26

SUN MON n u WED THU FRI SAT
2 5 ~

2:25
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SUN
19
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20

10:10AM

21

11:01
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22
* o
11:53
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23
> o
12:45
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KZ>
1:36
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26
* o
3:12
PM
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the Rose Bowl; second-ranked 
ArkaMas, 104, takas on Loulsi- 
ana SUta, 74  hi the Cotton 
Bowl; third • ranked Nebraska, 
KM), tackles Alabama, 1-1-1, fat 
the Orange Bowl Missouri, 
7-1-1, ¡days Florida, 74, In the 
S u p r  B c^ , aD on New Year’s 
Day.

'The bowl Unge concludes the 
frilowing week wtth the Hula 
Bowl at Honolnlu Jan. 7 and 
the Senior Bowl at MoMle, Ala., 
Jan. I.

Hobbs Trounces 

Abilene High
ABILENE-Hobbs, N. M., re- 

Mlled Abilene High^ S4-79, here 
Friday night.

The loss was Abilene’s second 
this season, compared to ten 
victories. Raymond Wray scored 
23 points for Abilene.

DALLAS (AP) -> New York 
Yankae slugger Mickey Man
tle was quoted by the Dallas 
News Friday as saying he is 
undecided about his baseball 
plans.

“I haven’t  made up my mind 
that I’m going to play heaeball 
next year,” Mantle said. “It’s 
not cut and dried. Nobody has 
bothered to ask me this ques
tion directly, but I'm  telling you 
Just the same.”

Mantle also was quoted as 
doubting the Yankees’ future 
strengu: “I dont think the 
Yankees ever again will be su
perior to other American League 
teams. We’U never dominate the 
league like we once did.”

When asked if be were serious 
about leaving baseball. Mantle 
said, “Sure I am. It was an 
embarrassing season. I’m not 
going to continue to em barrau 
myself.”

Last season. Mantle's weak 
legs kept him on the bench 
much of the time.

T h e  ^
S t a t e  i p p  

N a t i o n a l  

B a n k
Owned Home Operated

SUNLAND P'K. 
RACE RESULTS
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Broyles said be hoped t e  five Î S n r : Ä ^ , j . ■ 4W ^ ^ ' ^  **
UVfNTN OACe l$v̂pmetiims scheduled In Browns

ville “wfD put us back where we 
were tai November. Aad after a 
short break for Chrirtnsas, we 
can pick back up the week of * 
the baD game.”

The Southwest Conference 
tem pions wiO fialsh their 
woricouta at Saa Antouio, Tax

:lll.
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Savings
Plus

Convenience!

yooig Nepo star 
oad. Va., had a 14

SHAVEMASTER SHAVER 
Hew Double Action Head

^ 2 2 ^ 9

The Big Spring Herald's 
Annual Holiday 

Subscription Offer
Shaving heed, combined wRh 6 pm- 
clelon honed eurgicel steel blades

■Mfl «0 tnSVV PiNFW January 1,1966 
to

December 31,1966

One full yeor delivery to your dcx)r in Big Spring 

This is for your convenience, so that yc>u will riot be 

bothered with collections.

This offer is good during the month of December 

only -  so act N O W . Please moke your check payable 

to BIG SPRING HERALD ond mail today for a con

venience and saving.

Your Carrier 
Boy Receives His 

Full Credit On 
/ Annual 
Subscriptions
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m X £ A  B I6 I N  m p t i  s  u m

It makes a big difference to you and your f a m i l y . . .  to know you 

con rely on your newspaper for the ideas, information, entertainment you need 

and want. Your newspaper keeps you informed. . .  about local, national and in

ternational events. Socially, economica Illy, politically, and in every way, your 

newspaper Is your guide to what's going on in to da/s big, busy world.

It makes a big difference to y o u . . .  to krx>w where to find what you 

and your fam ily need, and how to get the best values for your shopping dollars. 

A n d  it makes a big difference to the merchants who serve y o u . . .  to know where 

they can "m eet" you and best tell you about what they offer. In the pages of 

your newspaper, you and your local merchants get together. Newspaper adver

tising is your guide to intelligent shopping and wise spending.

It makes a big difference to you . . .  to know the facts, to know the 

truth, and to know that your newspaper is dedicated to bringing you all the 

facts, all the truths so vital to the preservation, and the strengthening, of our 

way of life. A  free press in a free country is your guarantee of your right to 

know. Yes, newspapers do make a big difference in people's lives!
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I N M A T E  A R T I S T  —  An tnnut# i t  NerfeMf County Heutt of Corrtctlon In 
Dodhom, Mo*»., finish»» a 30 x lOfoot raproductlen of Da Vlncl'o "Tho Last Suppor” In tho 
arloan chap»!. Pro|»ct was »tarttd by an Inmate, since parolttf, and completed by »»von »there.

T R A F F I C  S T O F P E R  —  L»a Angeles police had
ra ^ rts  of a "dead mechanic,” a dummy act up by an imag
inative garage manager to attract repair work to hie shop.

U T I L I T Y  A E R I A L I S T  —  a  high cttmber hrads for worV atop a 140foot taTT
(ewer, on» of 23S being erected by Pacldc Power A Light Co., south of Malln, Ore., 
as part of northwest-southwest power intertie. Towers will support 500,000-volt cablet.

W O O L  ' J U M P  S U I T  * —  Model Cathy Wood
tarc:.'S a fij ■*» hugging wool jump suit In carat pink wh :h  
was S- . . .a  .0 a gioup o> reia>.ers in l»eibeurne, Aust. al.a.

I M P  I C C  A  RL E -C h am -
pagno Tony Loma, perhaps 
batter rsmembared In sports 
shirt, looks like an eaecutivo 
while In London to discuss a 
contract to use golf e^uipn>onL

A P P L E  V A L E ' S  A I R M A N  —  jim m y Scranton became the most popular kid In 
the Apple Vale section of Dove*. N.H.. when his A ir Force dad built him this model of a 
German Fokker plane of World War I. Plano has twc way radio and mower motor (or taxiing.

F I L M  A C T R E S S  —  British actress Julio Christie,
w - 0  ai t.ired  in f -ns ‘'Darling and “ Doctor Zhivago.” is 
s~ J by many to Le iit running for an Oscar neminaiion.

l I R D S  F L Y  S 0  U T  H -  Part of a flight of jot 
wonnslssanco planes front Shaw AF8, 8.C., break Into tho 
slopr tvor T ìm  Son Nhut airport In Saigon, South VIot Nam.

T H E  O C T ^ P L ^ S  P L A Y  —  The football Pica free with two pair» of hande to grab 
It In a game at Lincoln, Nab. Nebraako'a fullback Poto Totmon (4S) owno one pair; the 
ether bolonfo to m Kanoao defender.

T O  R E T I R E  —  Or. Rufui 
K. Ornham, SO, of Savannah, Ga., 
who hat delivered 2.S7S babies 
in a career th a t  began before 
the birth of aapirin, hai an
nounced hia plan to retire .

P U M P  G A L  —  Suxanno Kay Cole, t, of Lincoln, d i^  
dalning the cup In her hand, geta her face waihod while 
trying to drink right from the pump at a NcbraokJi state park.

f L A C I D  P O T O M A C  —  Thorp tarso barply a Hppio to diotort tho roSoctlen 
af Kay aaroaa the PaUmaa hs WaohinfUn, aa Francina Faa aat la otiidy an tha

FrsMNM, 1A  • MSk aalHal aantar, IBM a asaasbi

L O O K S  L I K E  L I J  —  Henry Smith, M , who loeko 
Ilka Prooldoat Johnaath lb part-tlma farmar and forbsgo 
tniek driver la D^taa. WNb trim la Jsa Mandali, a balpor*

I N  R O C K E T ' S  W H I T E  G L A  R E -  A U.S. merina la aUhoaattad 
of a Mars dropped by Amalean plano ovar Cha Lai, South VIot Nam. Tbd laaMi 
btivtag o at aS aigM  avar open ** boSASb Coas saasaMaa lii
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March ram To Hoilor
Major Companies In Basin
MIDLAND — Th* city ol Mid

land, by and through the efforta 
of a citiaena committee, head
ed by Tom Sealy, announced 
Saturday that It will pay special 
honor to the major oil compa' 
ny executives and the oil in
dustry March 15 for the contii- 
butioD they hava made to the

economy of the Permian Basin.
The celebration will be sUged 

by the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce and tbe Permian 
Basin Oil Association.

Highlight of the ^ y  will be 
the meeting in Midland of the 
Texas Railroad Commission. Tbe 
March meeting is one of partic

BANNER YEAR

LPG Industry 
Has Big Gain

The Industry’s first billion gal
lon increase brought total 1965 
LP-gas sales to an estimated 
13.5(M million gallon.s, 8.3 per 
cent higher than 1964, accord
ing to the annual year-end re
view of the LP-gas industry by 
L. H. Wright, W F. DeVoe and 
A. F. Dyer of Phillips Petrole
um Company, Bartlesville, Okla.

Continued growth in domestic 
and commercial demand and In 
chemical feedstock uses were 
dominant factors in this unpre
cedented gain of 1,031 million 
gallons.

Sales of LP-gas for petrochem
ical manufacture, including syn
thetic rubber, showed the great
est growth in volume, increas
ing 418 million gallons, 8.9 per 
cent over 1964, to an estimated 
new high of 5,091 million gal
lons.

LP-gas sales to domestic and 
commercial customers were up 
an estimated 7.5 per cent over 
1964, to 5,833 million . gallons 
This segment of the* market 
represents 43 6 per cent of total 
demand for the year.

Usage of LP-gas as an engine 
fuel lncrea.sed 8 3 per cent to 
an estimated total of 1.774 mil
lion gallons The adoption and 
widespread use of propane 
meeting the new specifications 
was a significant factor in the 
gain, as was the added empha 
sis on reduction of air pollution

Industrial and miscellaneous

programs Increased potential by 
about 1,268,000 gallons daily.

Storage capacity was In- 
crea.sed in 1965, with continued 
emphasis on refrigerated facili
ties which increas^ to a total in 
the United States of approxi
mately 85 million gallons. Un
derground storage capacity for 
liquefied petroleum gas in the 
U. S. also increased.

Modernization of LP-gas distri
bution facilities continued in 
1965 The number of mechanized 
loading facilities at terminals 
was increased and existing pipe
line systems were extended. The 
u.se of "Jumbo” tank cars in
creased with a new 60,000 gal
lon car being introduced.

The LP-gas sales gain in 1965 
again demonstrated the indus
try’s vitality in meeting com- 
petltioa. With effective and ag
gressive mnxdundlstng efforts, 
tnere is every reason to believe 
this will continue.

Processors Set 

Winter Meeting

ular significance to oil leaden 
each year and is attended by 
the top officials and presidents 
of the major oil companlee.

At the celebration planned by 
Midland, the combination of the 
March meeting of the conunls- 
sion and the presence in the 
city of the high officials of the 
petroleum corporations w i l l  
make it a rare opportunity to 
pay tribute to the leaden, the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce]

Pipelines Still 
On Increase
DALLAS — Pipeline construe- 

tko, a booming Industry for tbe 
last 29 yean, shows no kttlng 
up. accoitllnf to the yearly sur
vey made bv Pipeline Engineer, 
internatioiml publication based 
in Dallas.

Statistical data in the Novem
ber issue show that 21,842 miles 
of inpeiines were built through
out the world (excluding Rus
sia) during tbe 12-month perM  
prior to Oct. 1.

Planned for construction dur- 
said. |lng the coming year are 24,306

Plans for this event have been'miles of pipeline. Some of these 
under way since 1964. proposals may not be built for

Gov. John Connally, governor various reasons: Inability to 
of Texas, will attend and speak, obtain permission from the Fed 
His address will be at a ban- eral Power Commission; over

lapping projects which eventual 
ly require fewer lines being con
structed, and other reasons 
Nevertheless, the outlook for the 
year ahead la bright.

Of the WM-ld toUl, 11,987 
miles were laid in the United 
SUtes; 1,545 miles in Canada, 
and 7,810 miles throughout the 
rest of the world (prii^palJy in 
Western Europe and North Af
rica).

Proposals are 10,126 miles toi 
the United States; 5,161 miles 
for Canada, and 8,205 miles for 
other countries.

Executives Optim istic' 
Over Prospects For '6 6
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RIAL iS T M l
■OUtES FOR SALE A t

quet in honor of the chairmen of 
the boards and the other major 
officials of the partkipaling pe
troleum companies.

Sealy had contacted the Rail
road Commissioner before for
mally scheduling the celebra
tion and obtained the assurance 
of Byron Tunnell, chairman, 
that the commi.<tsion will hold 
its March meeting here. Tunnell 
is also slated to deliver a ma
jor address at the one day event.

The .Midland Chamber ol 
Commerce is asking the Big 
Spring, Odessa and other Permi
an Basin cities to Join with it In 
this tribute to the major petrole
um companies.

Sun Official 
To Retire

MIDLAND—'The Permian Ba
sin Chapter of the Natural G u  
Processors Association wUI hold 
Ita winter dinner meeting on 
Tuesday, Deo. 7, at tbe Hobbs

, . ,  , o  Country Club, Hobbs, N. M.requirements for I.P - gas, '  
showed an 8 1 per cent gain ini A golf tournament wtD be 
1965 Agricultural usage. In-;held during the day. Golf par- 
eluded in this category, made Ucipants are encouraged to tee 
noticeable gains, as did the con-'off before 12:30 pm . (MST) due 
version of asphalt aggregate to early darkness, 
dners to LP-gas. Consumption! The evening program w i l l  
of LP-gas In gas manufacturing;start at 6:00 p m. (MST) with a 
increased 21 per cent, showing ¡social hour, followed bv the dln- 
the greatest percentage progress I ner meeting Featured speaker 
of any category 

L P -ps pimli 
kei

uetkm

1965. The completion of 20 new 
plants and IS major expansioa

d ipea
of the meeting will be R 

engineer 
, Houston

W
capacity'Hlrtch. gas engineer for Shell 

rapply ahead of demand la Oil Company. Houston. He will
(Uacuss "Sulflnoi — A New Ad
vance In Acid Gaa Treatment.”

DALIAS, Texas—Retirement 
of N. E. (Buddy) Anderson as 
Southwest Production Division 
office manager for Sun Oil Com
pany at the end of this year la 
announced by Company Comp
troller Donald P. Jonea of Phlla- 
delphla. Pa.

Mr. Jones also announces that 
Wilbur C. Keith will succeed 
Mr. Anderson at Dallas as di
vision office manager and that 
Elbert C. Ladymon will aucceed 
Mr. Keith u  assixtant division 
office manager.

Mr. Anderson, voluntarily tak 
ing early r e t i r e m e n t  under 
Sun Oil Company’s retirement 
plan, is n veteran of 41 years 
with the firm. His entire Sun 
Oil career has been spent tn the 
Dallas Office.

Mr. Keith ha.s been with Sun 
for 25 years and Mr. Ladymon 
for 14 years. AO of Mr. Keith’s 
Sun career has been spent in 
Dallas. Except for a brief pe
riod in 1957 when he served In 
Venezuela, Mr. Ladymon’s Sun 
career also has been centered in 
DaOns.

News Briefs 
From Capital

Sir TIM AMMHtaS er«M

Gen. Earle G. Wheeler. chalT' 
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
ilans to spend Christmas in 
buth Viet Nam . . . Lynda 

Johnson has returned to the 
White House from the Unlversl- 

ot Texas to spend tbe hoU- 
days with her family . .  . Presi
dent and Mrs. Johnson enter- 
tnined about 950 White House 
staff members and their fami
lies Friday nlgJK.

The Dewtise Department has 
ordered a two-yev review of 
Reserve Officer Traintnf Corps 
programs with aa  eye toward 
ellminatiag poor units. . . Tha 
U.S. Infbrmatloa Agency hat 
closed libraries tn London, P ar 
Is and five other French cities 
because of budget cuts.

Tbe Federal Baeerve Board 
has reminded national banks 
that they should be prudent Jn 
raising time deposit tnteiest 
rates. Earlier thn  month, tbe 
board okayed a maximum of 5.5 
per cent Interest, up 1 per cent 

Tbe Red CroM says Commu- 
nlat Chlaa will ^¡km  monthly 

ckagae for Air Force Capt. 
iium Eldflo Smith, captured 

last September when hIs plane 
was shot down.

{■ C

.............

Cosdtn proudly solutes 
another of its

‘S E N I O R S ’
V * “

T
A. E. REED

Nineteen men operate the alkylation unit at Big Spring 
Refinery. One of them u  A E. “Skeeter” Reed, who helped 
bring It on stream in 1954 He is a No. 1 operater at the 
Unit

*\ ' Reed celebrated his 15th anniversary with Cosden on 
^  December 4, Prior to his tenure at the Alky, he had been 

at the crude unit for 3Vh years.
Reed wa.s bom in Knox County but has lived in Big 

Spring for 35 years. He and his wife, the former Irene 
Whitefield, reside at 1407 Park. Their older son, James 
Melvin, is with the Army paratroopers at Fort Campbell, 
Kentucky; he and his wife are due here this month on fur
lough, then he will be reassigned to El Paso. The Reeds’ 
other son. William D.. 14. is an eighth grader at Goliad 
Junior High, and plays defense position on the football 
team.

As a sergeant in an anti-aircraft battalion, this Cosden 
senior served three years in the Army until February 1946. 
For half that period he was in action in the Pacific theatre, 
and was awarded three campaign stars.

Fishing is Reed’s primary recreational interest. He en
joys taking his sons along when he has the opportunity, to 
Kingsland or Lake J. B. Thomas.

The Reeds are memberi of 11th Place k  Blrdwell 
Church of Christ.

Jury Verdict 
For Plaintiff

HOUSTON (AP) -  Oil execu- 
9vea am  opUmistk over proe- 
pects for the industry to carry 
ita gains of 1965 into 1166

A favorable economic out
look. increased demand for 
petroleum products, and firmer 
prices are m a te  factors prompt
ing the opUimam.

“ PraflUbiUty has lipproved in 
recent years and a strong eco
nomic envlronratent should mean 
additional gains next year,” 
said L. F. McCollum, ConUnen- 
tal Oil Co. board chairman. In 
hli annual year-end review.

E. D. Brackett, the new board 
chairman of the Gulf Oil Corp., 
said "Tbe demand for crude oil 
and Ita products has recorded 
substantiikl gains this year to 
record levels and there Is every 
indication at this time It wlu 
continue in 1166.”

McCollum said there tat justi 
liable optimism for 1166 but he 
caution^ that the Industry has 
two areas for concern — a de
cline in exploratory drilling 
operations ana Increased cap ita

couraging factors tai 1661 pmr> 
formancee were aa increase in 
demand for domestic crude oil. 
more reasonable Itveli for nro- 
du(ij iwicea. and some stabiliza
tion td Western Europe prices.

"The strengthening of prices 
in this country end the rest ot 
the free ivorid gives prospects 
of Improved eernings for the 
entire industry^” Brackett said

McCollum said 1665 reversed 
a seven - year down • trend in 
domestic retail gasoUne prices.

"Increased prices resulted 
frem Improved supply • demand
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in manufacturinginvestments 
facilities.

Domestic exploratory drilling 
declined sharply la 1665 after 
having increased in 1164

“Reversal of this downrrard 
trend will be made more dlffl- 
cutt by goch developmenta aa 
the Permian Basin area rate 
decialoo which placed unreallsti- 
celly low price ceilings on pro
duced gas,” laid McCollum, a 
former chainnan of the Amerl- 
caa Petroleum Institute.

Tbe federal power commlssloa 
established a two-price tyirtem 
for the Permian Basin area la 
August and plans to use the 
Permian formula aa a pattern 
for setting celling prices for a  
other major gas producing 
areas.

McCoDum u id  sizeable capi 
tal Investments tai manufactnr- 
tng faclUUat have been made 
this year and planned for 1166 

"Hopefully, ledlvidoal com
pany capital spending plans will 
not overrsach themselves end 
result la the d ep ee  of refinery 
overcapacity of the late 1956s 
wiilcb cielmed a  heavy toll In 
dediaieg prices and proflu,” 
McCoUnm said.

Brockatt said the most en-

THg CUTSST »SOW * )MnM ivt» nwliUMg caneMM »Mmi 
«M*. Nm  fWSM M N«. n* 4 NaH. 
iHul ha»«aiaaa Sa»r». aneW. J

beUnces in product stocks,” I w ^ l n i T m l S r  
said. “Tbaed better balances
developed even although re
fineries operated closer to ca 
pacity."

McCollum estimated 1966 do
mestic demand for petroleum 
three per cent above 1965.

The strong performance of 
nsotor gasoline, diesel fuel and 
M  fuel la expected to continue 
into next year.” he said.

Such demand, be said, reflects 
record automobile and truck 
registrations, greater horse
power engines, continuing con 
version to Jet aircraft, and tn- 
crea.sed business and pleasure 
travel.

Brackett expects domestic de
mand to Increaae 2 4  per cent 
next year.

“Gasoline consumption M ex 
pected to show an even higher 
growth ra te In 1666 than was 
experienced this veer as a re- 
suh of stimulus <t general eco
nomic proeperity and taicienaed 
automobtle travel,”  B rodntt

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  The 
raUrtag director of the Job 
Corpi nays the program M 
soundly conceived and needs to 
be flvea time to see what It can 
do.

'People who want to Judge ft 
now are wrong." OUs A. S te le - 
taiy  said In an Intcniew. ' i t ’a
loo eeily.”

SJngleiary stepa out Jan. 1 to 
return aa head of the Women’s 
College of the Untverstty of 
North (^aroltau. He has been on 
leave the post year.

He w i l T ^
Franklin A. Johnoou. president 
of California State College at 
San Diego.

The Job Corps M part of the 
administratlon’a aatipoverty 
drive It Is designed to train 
young men and women

by

for

A verdict awarding the plain- 
tiff about r.606 was returned In 
118th District Court late Friday 
to bring the week's dvU docket 
to a close

T)ie case tried was styled L.
J Burge vs. Wilford'Ray Ech
ols. It grew out of a tw tx a r available lobs. 
colUsioo which occurred tat Mid
land last spring

Burge had sued for 957,650 
alleging Mrs. Burge had been 
m v e ly  injured tai the accident 
The Jury found for him but cut 
the aw vd  to around 17,666. The 
Burges live in Midland. Echols 
Is a Big Spring resideot

Earber in the week, a danvj 
age suit on trial in the courtj WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbe 
was brought to a sudden close Agriculture Dtpisriment is 
TThen it was announced tkeigotaig to sell feed grain slocks 
plaintiff and defendant had The department aaya the ac- 
reached an agreement. This suit tion was decided upon in fot- 
was brought by C. W. Kester- lowtng the n in d p te  of nslag 
son. former Texas k  Paclflc reserve supplies when demand
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Railway brakeman. He sued for 
injuries be alleged he suftared 
tn an accident while working on 
his Job. It was amwonced Mt- 
urday that the amount agreed 
upon as a settlement tn the cane 
was 137.000

Agency WÜI 
Direct Growth
DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas offi

cials authorized CTMtion of 
central agency to guide growth 

|of city and county health and 
hospital facilities.

A steering committee repre
senting the Q)iTununlty Council 
of Greater Dallas, the Dallaa 
Hospital Council and the Dallas 
County Medical Society will plan 
the new agency's format.

The action followed a day-long 
consultatioa with national health 
authoritiea. They noted that of 
the 21 metropolitan areas tn 
the nation witn more than one 
milltoo population, only Dalka, 
Boston, Houston and Baltimore 
lack of an area planning organ
ization.

Kenneth Baum of Slhcr 
Spring, Md., U.S. PubUc Hoalth 
Serrioe official, said tho jxt>- 
gram helps area health taHtitn- 
tions "g ri together a package 
to  provide doctors and potMats 
with what BM d-tM  boot 
atefl for the Moot eoM."

strong after building up 
stocks to support prices la other 
years.

The stocks, Inchidlng corn, 
grain sorghum and barfey, will 
be sold at current mariBri prices 
or the minimum price provided 
by the feed grain law which
ever Is higlNr. The legal mini
mum is the loan rate plus car
rying charge.
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Dacam.AM GOINO to Ion Diaaa an 
.Z M . Would Ilka lady la it. _ 

driving and awaanaai. Cou Paula Oraoa.f-wa.
BUSINESS OP.

P. T. TATB 
MM VmI Tbto

FOR SALK— Sarvka tMlon aqulamanl 
and fleck, Carroll Ovaaa Otavron Sarv- 
lea, Boa Woaaon Orivab AM vaatl

Calamai CoNaa

con* RENTALS

FOR SALB -  
mea downtown lacdlmn. 
twraa. Doing nica bufinafa. 
iMar Irada. AM t-ltll ar .

w*n^will
M 4SSTÌ.

RENTALS Ft'RNLSHRD ROUSES B-S
I FURNISHED APTS. t ROOM FURNISHED houM, S3S montlt, 

na kWN gold Ingulra IIM  Runnalf

SALB Lamox Rrocarv and Malian. 
Hvlna guartart, I  ocroi of 

lend, goad locaflan. II  Mllat waM, 4 
mllat wulli Bla Spring. Form raad lit. 
Sailing dua la Alnafa. Lamox. EX SABI.

BiUt Sprinc's Fto
D U P L E i ^

Finest )  ROOM FURNISHED, MIN aoM. M 
MSai. Inquira StO Donat

BUSINESS SERVICES

w e d d in g  p h o t o g r a p h y  -  Catar ar

RADIO-TV 8KRVICRS B-U
SERVICI CALLS O J I .  Ptdara luRaa 
m  as IM. otaNdlag. AM i« r k  guaran- 
Mad. Waalam TV. AM SdOa

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
KARPET-KARE, coraol-uahaNlarv ctaon- 
tag. SIgataw Inalllula Irolnad lacitmclan 
Coll n b w a  C  Thamoa. AM 4-wn. 
ARar I t »  AM y tm .

USED PIPÉ
A T  CLOSE O U T  

PRICES
l.igMweight a lo U n n  pRw 
la » ’ EMl « ’ tcngttt; T \ 
4”, I» awl r  lo dtemetar. 

CALL OR WRITE

J. B. k n i g h t  Co.
Arta coda IM PkOM W-i

BOX list BriwiRlMi TtaH

My ad NwwM raad a I Bedroom Apartments 
■I Furnished or Unfurnished 
a: Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 

— Wall-to-WaU Carpet (OpOon- 
al) — Fenced Yard — Garane 
And Storage.

PAMILV Siza,
1 »  L»

a« MIN aoM. MS. loncad 
barg AM AtlTI.

I. G. HUDSON
PURNISHEO 
roga. Itncad

t  BEDROOM haute, 
pwd. Ml te la r . W. 
Ca„ AM a îaai.

LARGE THREE room hirmahad houtr 
naw kata. SIIVI Kbidta. H I  manlh AM 
4-SatS. AM 4-MM.

Top Soil—rui Dirt—Mowing— 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—AsphaK Paving

ROOM. 1
ww wywmci

BEDROOM 
ScImM

homa, 1 doert
AM s-iaai.

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7M1

VARIOUS —  I  BEDROOM lurnNhad 
houta. ANa 1 badreem unfurntahad nauta 
AM 4-SMl.

AM 4-5142
DAY S PUMPING Sarvica. cattpooN 
He lonki, graota lonki claonad 
oMa CMI AM AMS3

Clip and mail le Want-Ads, P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTATE

A  V
1 /3  TO 1 /2  ON TIME A  C O ST

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 4 ^

l a p g e  f u r n is h e o
bath ond antranca, 
AM S-TTW

1 raemt. prístala 
SM OaMad

UNDER NEW Mpnagamanl ant on 
badreom heutat tllOO-tItOO Aak.
Hat POM. AM y s m ,  ism  watt

Utili.
HIW>-

TOP SOIL, catclaw tond 
cht. drlvmniv arovti, 
wall reckt, yard roebt, 
Choflat Ray, AM ATITS.

ATTRACTIVE DUPLEX. 3 ctaaott. eam- 
Mnotlan tub tnawar, corpatod, occapt 
vnoll child, no patt. «01 RunnaN oftar 
S M

I  REOROOM FURNISHEO hauta. KM 
East Mh MS manth. nr MIN CoupN 
—  accant I ar 1 cMMran. AM AdOft, 
AM I7Ï1S.

FURNISHED A P A R TM E N TS -1  and 4 
roomi. MIN paid, IM  Mota Straot. Tata- 
phona AM 44*0«

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

lyflNttr, c*li 
^MOAt V sontf ■ 

bockhow Mr«.

TOP SOIL, catclaw and 
cht, dirt moved. Jim 
4 .B II _  _____

p u Jm p i n g '

fill land, 
Wllllomt.

coll
AM

RIG SPRING'S hnatt. modtronodtroMv p 
I btdraom hautot and aaortintnit.
ly furnlthad. torga ctotHt, corportt. 
lecotton. no paH Rlllott't Aportn 
» I  Eatt «Ih, AM « d in
NICELY FURNISHED torga ana 
ream oportmanl. carpatad (tota In
far ceuota. AM 440»;, AM S-HIS

POR RENT— 4 room unlurnithtd houta, 
good cendttton, data In, rtnt rtotonoWa. 
toll AM 4dn7 ar Inguira ft$ Loncottar

RAY'S p u m p in g  Sarvica, 
tapllc tankt pumped, ditching C 
Mplic tank holai dug. AM 4-7110.
CONCRETE WORK —  Houta ttabL 
drIvM. cHtort, til. ftnem ond bulM 
Inot. ttc All homa Improvamamt InMtadMMA eWi— •IPkAPN̂tadd mtlii»

Form Mochinwry AycHon Sole
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21sL BIG SPRING 
Sele Storta Promptly At 10:00 A.M.

SHIRLEY WALKER
TRACTOR CO.

Vi Mila North Of City Limits
On Lomeso Highwoy 

We expect 50 trectors and 200 piecta ef equip- 
ment and other items for Hiia tele.
TERMS OF SALE: Cosh —  dey ef sele. Commis- 
aiona 10% en items $100 er lesa; 5% on itema over 
$100; witb $10.00 minimum. No cherge en ne- 
aele ¡tema.

Hot Rtsponaible For Accidenti 
Auctioneer —  Bill White 

AM  3-2707

APARTMENT-FURNISHED 1 
both, lancad yard. MIN pota. I 
AM 1-7I«I.

ASSUME 1 aORM , IVI goP« 
tancad Pmta. «MtaM Ordta.

ASSUME
cdraatad.
41M Muir

BRICK.

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

RIAL BUY, turni mad 1 btdraamt. woRi. 
M datati.

NOTHING 0O«YN. brick 1 btdi 
hoNit. buNt me. aaoraximataiv I4| 
tat« Hvlna laact. paymanN SIB

WE HAVE LOTS OP CALLS POR 
RENTALS. U S T WITH US TODAY.

I, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria 
2 blflclLs from College Park 
Shopping Center

P N A. a VA RSPOt
AM 4-7IM 
A«* 4.714;

AM 3-8S14 1429 East Ith

ALDEKSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2S97 m o Scurry
AM 4-2244 Jnanlta Conway 
AM 4-9095 Dorothy Harland
L X rS  TALK CBNTt AND DOLLARS

Kentwood Apartmenu 
1904 E 25th AM 4-5444

Rig Spring’s Newest Apts.

CORStnRtkN
•érM iIi fe r ii t u » «1 hdhli«L

CBNTt ANO 
cuatam bulR brldu targa 
»  pann ing, atactrtc bunt- 

1 btOrtamt. Ml nytan carpal. Ita 
tc bolha, MdR M 

attachai 
PeiCE REOUC

lp * tlll I.
m t» . poor vt acra. MM tufi aputtv. H i

SSr^itNOUOH ROO«*» Sa» Rita 4 
»Rim, t bath. bRcPan am. awn Ma. go- 
r^^^tancaa. S7» MR agut»».

1 Bedroom from 9150; 2 Bed
room fntm 9100. All etllltfes 
paid, lacludea TV Cablo all 
apis: completely carpeted-
draped. washer^lryer fadlitlaa: 
all alectnc kitc.hena, heated 
swimming pool near ahopping 
center

TWO aeottOOMS. ........... ..................
kltchan, Uvtag room WHtd »ar woMMr 
Stararaam. goroga
AOtX apcXv t a i l

Ra E. Collier Const. Co.
4 M  Weal TMrd AM  3-3171

SM M ON TH -1 ROOM tumNPad 
manti . bilN om"
Citato Tv  M
Apartnjm^ ^  jU ttt i  ar MgHtra’ Adt

S ROO««S UNPURNISHED. W btack 
Cador Cratt Seftoot. m  AyNOrd, 

SIBB ar aapfy “
>  TELEV I$I01V  JSEIIED IIEE 4

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
LARGE I .  ROOM tumtahad 
WIN Rata m  ta il ' 
AP4« attar S:«K

CHANNEL * 
MONAHANS

r t a t a  c n a n n e l  *

. _ bflcta
bar, bufata», t  earamte 

wotar wad. SWJM

MILCH CONSTR. C a  INC.
Reedy T* Serve You And Yevr Heme Needs 

INW  CONSTRUCTION SOUITOS

LOTS POR lA L I A4
COWkMERCiAL LOT tar totaISh — lust 0*1 Gragg m  Waaf
TWO LOTS tar tola. SOM. Can amT hD. 1«; Waaf
4ÏBURBAN A4

RINTALS M a m  w i t h  vtaw af 
adtn and Bfg Sgrtna Pk 

|ar etty ufUtNaa. AM o t m

m m  frnmm uMPea c o»b t « w ctio w  Rdk

I  AC R El-S tLV e*
jCaantry Ctata Oakd.

PORtSALE

TWO BEDROOM 
Rigaraiar fumittaad. panat ray 
guua Ttg Ettaf MM. AM 4-7Sd».

iV5y--’eiĝ  ̂ 5RM. -  S I

S k W V
-H A R T  LfYINO'’

UVE IN A MnrM CONSTBUCTION COMPANY 
BUILT ROHE

CertfeEiBey' Offlee Al HBeh
» I  Catel f t  t m  B M vel tm  Icheeca

urn  Pha. AM L344I Eama AM 44NT
NIGMT ft VEEDNIM CAU AM LSltl

Northeast of Towa 
2 Aerai 9M0 and up 
4 Aeree—IIW  and np 

Sooth of Towa 
4 Aerea 91100 

. H. Baraea AM 3-29M 
A-S

PARK H IL L  
■ TE R R A C E

One ft Two Bedroom 
Furnished ft Unfumlsbcd

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

FAIMS ft BANCEES
ACREAGES

FARMS
RANCHES

IM ACRES — — M

LLOYD CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE

REAL E S T A T I

. ARTIN C O U N TY-tl4S  
jM S g o L  mat, di  A. oafl 
jStartkMar a»a»tata.
¡ i n  ACaet. aotar OunM I

I A O t n  -  Etaroi H  m
m iaad. 71 aerai cok

A.. I

•UUtES PM  SALE
MOO ACRE 

I aio Ig ra «

ADOtTKM —  1

New FRA OMt-Var
gif Spring an Qe

i t e  i ^ t e  ta Lata Btadte M MdP- 4-nSb Ota Ma 0»y
S T  PHOk. m X  MMHd Mr Rta

f ACRES. M troR 
gtJM  I» MHta

CRy Hary

Cook & Talbot
L. J. Painter. Land Salennaa 

AM 4-2929 or EX MIM

RefriMralld Air Ooedltloalnf 
Carpeting ft Drapes 

Private Feeced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool

800 Morey Drive
Comer of Westover 

Across From State Park 
' CALL AM 3-6U91

Dac M. 7;M pm. work 
V A. Oagraa VMlIart Wal

N
A.

Rana». W M

PURNT.SHED HOUSES B-S
I  BEDROOM auRNfSHOD 
roga Afta, S:0g pm. eoR AM

I  BEDROO«* ^7RMIS»«ED.
ndtatad. 170. M* 4-sng

TWO BEDROOM lOmtdtad kaoas.

RENTALS S««AIL 1 ROOfW hwnNtaad 
mM, WN» paid. AM «B M .

REAL ESTATE BEDROOn R-l 4 ROOM f u r n is h e d  nauta, raotonawa
AM tdBTl

For Sala By Owner
BUSINESS or RESIDENTIAL 

In Qty Limita 
Bargains For Cadi Boyera 

Pho AM 44209 
If Interested

I , NICELY ___________
tatalaabaM. an.aft antiaiKj 
man. M  Jakniin. AM am s.

4 ROOM FURNISHED houta an 
. IN Raad, S4S month, coupta anty.MIB.

ROOMS FOR rant ta ptrmanaiil 
Atr randWtantd. ctarpatad. privât»

AMfl.

I  SMALL PVRNISHCO 
IB7 Runnata. WRt ROM. 
' *ty ME7 Rannata

WYOMING waMtfy r̂ aat 
mg Blackta

HOTEL —  
. S7 H  and

FURMlSNEO hauaa, ntra 
Can AM S-tTlI attar 4.

I  ACE SRAFFEE. BBUEEB
AH M sn •*

^paciall Extra nice 2 bdrm ft
SPECIAL WEEKLY
m m  an 07, wotacR

Mouta. II •carry, oft

c a l l e d  CONCLAVE Btg 
U » m  Conunandary N» 11 K 
T.. Sot. Dac a « .  1 H  am. 
a* Tha Tampta —  Chrtatmoa

Hmm. « •rMigp Soartt FtWort PMtaOR (C)
FrrIGgM RraralfeaM Faatawl ict
RwMfeMdl AfefefRG« FwMefl fc)

FaatgoM ^»tk w i lei
Paodxw OWMi GG«9G«N Ftataali lei
FooltaH >n. Rferalfe«« Oattaa PaafkWt le) BuftW»
PcataoR Now Yart PrawdfeftM V» Paatkoti lei Vi
FaWBWf ^ h u g n Hmm T rtIi FaoikWi lei Nfw Yark
FggIM I PaatkWi lei

FaWkoii lei
FggMsN FrrIG«N FfefetUM fc)

Pmrnmn raafkoh lei
M g9G«M FG«9G«M M»»r T7>» Priât (cl
rrnman moot Th» Prttt (cl
F«CR TNR NGtiRII TRA FfRMirrE Of f̂ «f9N
Poca Tha Nottan TOA Frwifien Of Ffeftfi
Bawl mg TOA WW Kfeiewm le)
Bawling
Pattar»« HUWliWRfe

TRA
TtA

WW Kktewm fc) 
CMIrw  Umi (c)

ĜRiRPR̂ HRRRClGtHN TRA Canag» Rmai (cl
BRI Canhwy 
BRI Cwitary

TRA
T tA

Sunday (cl 
Sunday (cl

T »A
T tA

M W r 9tom 
»RHir ShMP

Mg 9̂ b R a  4n. ^^9pg
Tlwndar tocta own««, I H

C Ptebta. HP. 
Ervta Okntal. Sac

fTA TL _  _________  _____
A  e tte  L a te  Ladga Ha »H

/ -A  A P. and AM . awtry Ind and 
^ M r v «  dh TWtatov ntatatt. 7 :a  p.m 
X U ^  VltNart Wattatna

' Bata Kanntdy. WM

ATSO ««BETINO Stokad

W alc l i  r i u ‘ I5(\si O n
•e

r . WJA.
MgttH. I mc

SPEOAL NOTICE.S
3rd Mam

C-2
S U N D A Y  E V E N IN G

POR WBOOliNOS W
I Oartay

Catnmarrtal j t e

Alta krttding anaAM 4-atat
ODIO BONO 

na dMi In 
la t Gragg.

wNh Ria kati Pira

•EX ALL PRODUCTS. Ravtan.
Groy, AIMrcrtma Cawnallc» Driva-In 
•Indaw, gratu lRttan tarvic». daUvary 
•jrvlca gt Prttai titiiW Pharmacy, MamGt MMl.

den, well landacapad-fancad 
r a r i 9491 move ln-^*mt 
974. 1

NiCt.

UU Stadium.
QUIET, ______  ____
waaR EM Baal TMrd. AM

DENNIS THE MENACE
IMX« A tllAkD « 4

HI

I-

OPEN HOUSE
•  AJL TO 7 P JL 

7 DATS
New PIA OeM-Wa 

Av

CtMltMMUILT ROMES . . 
9 ft 4 Rlrma. 2 bnlh, Hrc-

ft

IIHHAE11N. BMr.
SALE OFFICE MM V1CEY 

w AM 447«

a few waO-locatad 
1 homas, prats, low 

90—paint for down prat.
gdwardi Hta.. 9 bdnn, Irga

ROOM AND

nrRNISHKD APTS. B4
1 ROOM APARTMENT, tata at

I

lot—«nada minor rapnir- 
prtced bakw n fc t vaina.

vo i Soarg.

p m  yonr rent Into this 9 
■ bdrm, fenced yd, 1507 Ken- 

tneky-good cradR 
mo. la aD needed.

ft 979

U A L  I t T A T I
FUR é ftU A4
m i  —  Stata» I  toataN and

prestige location, 9 bdrm, 2 
'  bnth, den, flrapiace.

Prk. Eat., truly fine 
mcrlflce price.

CoB 
at a

A n excellent boa. lot 
^ H w v . 97. Located, 

priced right

oa NO.
ft

papo’a-FRA ft VA ft wt know 
where the hew ara-Cona 
by for our hat.

ry> you have Real Emafe
Ppobfema? Let ■■ help vou 
"You will like the way we 
do ■

RANCH INN MOTEL
Otta a Ttaa Badraain Agwimanta

Oadv, «tadkly. Manthty Rg»aa

4«0 Wert HIgbway M
I  ROOM DUPLEX waH htmINtad, Pir* wmt, omm-m tmm. Appty MgrkaryY.
TWO BEDROOM, Mealy IWlddtad

I adM.
A N IÄ :

MHVk Ltall
4-n«4. AM

t aeOROOM DUPLIJPLex. earngWiiy n- 
yord. cinirdi hodf, taR* 
HK AM 4MO.

WRNiaMCO t tpOOOM
NICBLV PURNISMUO 1 I  »dru m apart 
mont, ataantaod tar «oiRar, ooNM  cta*-
ata. m  landittaiiad. naor Boaa. AaptY 
Id» Watnut ar phana AM 4-S41I.
è iooM nj«iíNii»«e

t  NOOM

Ç
IRWII IIBO

wkSkv AMwtaMao, gaod imeaar:
■Rv«^Me T W «  Mfea OT9 WVl ««1«,Optit lllr  Jürnun. AM 443/1

JMG. i m

gSol ....... . "  "  HI7 WÒM AM áJfp

THE CARLTON HOUSE
ta»rtM>wd a  WtenNkad Agortmai 
B M rte S g d ^ M , cmrmm. Orfboa. Pi j ^ t e tâJRg^ i. bnton. tdrpm

tkNO NtiaR

U C K .M U /

6|
7|
n
9|

loi
111

121

Icl
ITtlaphon» Naur (cl 
iWarto Of Catar let 
iwtrM Of Catar Ici
iweria Of Catar (cl 
iwarid Of Catar let 
IBrondad (c) 
iBrandtH let
'Bononra (C)
'Bononia (c)

IC)
(c)

IWacktaaf Ship (c) 
Iwocktatf Ship (cl 
iwocbtata Ship (cl 
IWocktatf SMp (C>
I Naan, Wtofhar 
I Sparti Rtvtaw 
Itaoniadna 
iBatitatma
laattiaiina
iBattlailna

Bottom tf Sao Vayoga Loaita (ct
Battom af Saa vtyaa» Loatta (cl
Bottom ot S«o Vayoga My  MGFtWn fc)
Battem W Saa Vayoga My Fov. Martian (e)
Th» F g 1 eg SuRlvon
Tfe# F ■ 1 (G  VHHvGA
71>4 F § t EG Sufitvvn
Th* F B I EG Suffivwi
Parry Maton Parry ««atan
Pwrv ««otan Parry Motan
Parry Motan
Parry «notan Parry ««atan
Groan Acra» CondM Cámara
Croan Acrtt CondW Camara
Dtck Van Ovka Ripeara (c)
Dkk Van Ovka Rlpcora (el
Nawi, Wtothai Nmat
Ntwt, Wtathar Saortt, Wtothai
MowW TrMM W O'BrIan
MgvIr Trtota W O Brlan
MfevW Triait W O'Brtan
««avia Triait W O'Ertan
MfeyiG t
MgwW i

Ntwt
Ntmrt
warta of Catar (c) 
WofW af Catar (cl 
Wort« af Catar (e) 
World of Catar (c) 
S'ondad (c) 
Brondtd (c)
Oanania fc) 
Banonra Ic) 
Bononia (ct 
Bononra (cl

Bottom of 
Battom of 
Bottom o( 
Bottom o( 
Tha F e I 
Tha F B I 
Tha F B I 
Tha F B I

Sao Veyoga 
Sao Vovogo 
Sra Vovogo 
Sao Vavoga

ON Shta (cl 
Wacktatf Shta (el

(ci
(e)
Icl

M Ó to A Y  MORNING

Moví» (c) 
Movta (cl 
Mavì» (cl 
M,ovla (cl
Movta (cl 
Mavì» (ci 
Movi» (cl 
Movía (el
Movta (c|

le)Movi» ( 
Movi» (c) 
Movi» (c|

Thaotr»

.00;U:»
'4S6

Ti5's  
8|
n 

101

Today Shoot (e) 
Today Shaw (c> 
Today Show (c> 
Today Shaw
Today Shaw (c) 
Today Show (c) 
Today Show (cl 
Taday Shaw (cl 
Ramoar Raant

Cancantrottan

IRAarnlng Star (cl 
I ««ornino Star (cl •yrci 

•V icl
(Cl
(cl

Donna Roa»
Raw ««cCoYt 
Raw fNctet

. 01 ««oybarry 
Andy Ot ««oybarry 
pick'Von Ovka 
otrb von Oyka
Leva pt Lita 

Oft e a  Ot LNa 
laorch Par Tomorrow 
Gutdtaa Ligit

Andy W ««avkarry 
Andy W ««oybarry
pteb vwi g t e
Dick von 
Lava w LN» 
Lava W LMa 

•ta.fa

««•mmg star (Cl 
«Aomtog Star Ici 
Paraaii«  Bay (cl
Paradtta
J»eaardy (el 
Jeeperd» le) 
PoW Oifflca (I 
Paw Ottica

(cl
(el

Till ««a. Or. Bra». 
TWI mo. Or. Broa. 
Exorcltai (e) 
Exorctaat (c)
Supirmorbat Swaap 
SyparmorkH Swatp 
Tha Owing C-omo 
Tha Datma Como 
Oarma Raaa 
Danno Road

■  A  ;H  lOtvorca CaoiT 
1 * 1 :1 1  iotvorc» Cauri

> * 3  e s * » " s . l 3
Nowt. WtoRwr 
Aa Dw t e la  Tu n « 
Aa Tita WVrM To n «

HWi Naan 
Aa Tita te id  Turna 
At TÜa world turna

Neon R tert 
Lammunitv CtottuR 
LW'i ««oka A p»W (Cl
LW't ««oka A 5tW (et

l l

lOoya 0  LIva» (cl

¡ « T o S ^ ^
Tho Doctor»

Patwtord
Potawerd
(l»u»»aBi1y
ttainaaorty

ĜftRfê PG
Hrwrrrgf^

Day» Ot Our LIvat (e) 
Dovi Of Our Llvw (e) 
t e  Oacton 
t e  Oactan

2 |
*Í--------------

Anadiar «tand
Yto t e f  Soy (cl 
VWf Don’t IdT (C>

^añírW MoiaflW 
M »  Q» NigM 
■dga Ot NMR

Ta Tad t e  TftdB 
ta TtE  t e  tndh 
t e  afea al NUa* 
Tita B ra ía l NUfd

wMriM

B»n Cotdv 
B*n Cotoy 
•wt Co»«y 
•an Coaor 
Ota Nurao»
Th* Nurtat 
* fk«  Tim* For Ut 
A Tbna aw wi

gWtatW Heawiw 
Tita Yauna tawTtadi
TTta Ywmg fdorr BGi



SED PIPÉ
T CLOSE OUT 

PRICES
vigkt a l a U in i  

*mi 4T Imgttt; 
and r* hi dtametar. 

lALL OR WRITE

, iin

cfion Sale
BIG SPRING 

10:00 A M .

ALKER
C O .

!íty Limits 
hway
I pi«cM of «qulp-

of m U. Cemmlt- 
5% on itomt ovor 

lo chorgo on no*

«cidonH
(Milito

IVICE •
NIGHT AND  
HOLIDAYS

M 4^321

ALES-c

AM  4-7424

I I L E  >•
KVKM

C M A N N fllt  
MOMAMANt

L I r « a t l  CHANNfll «

Afwi* ooiicv (e)
I AMM« Oakt«« (c)
I •«•»« and ^ 1 1  (c> 

Bawnr and CacH (cl
I Bi^nwinaia (c)
I «uiNraiaia <c) 
oiKivanf 

I Otacavary 
Advanturaut M>tt 
Advanhiraua Miw 

I T)ia Anaaar (O  
TKa Anaaitr (t )

13

OtrartM
Oaaciia

•Aavla (tj 
Maata (cl 
Mavta (cl 
•Aavta (cl
•Aavla (cl 
Mavta (cl 
Movía (cl 
Mavta (cl
•arm  •téar 
•arm  • m r  
Tamar Cacioan (el 
Tamar Caitaaii (cl 
Taram  La«ian 
f orata U pon 
Limaal Hoto 
umaal Mato 
Otck ^iaO (
Diet Bataan 
Dica PaaaW 
OicA ^aawM

•oNam a» Sa« Vevooa
•oHom a( Saa Vovofa 
•oHom e( Sao Vsvato 
Battom a( Soa veraga
nia a e (
Tto a B 1
Tha a B (.
Tha a B (
Mavta (cl 
Mavia (cl 
Mavta (cl 
M.v*la (c)
Mavta (cl 
Mavta (ci 
Mavta (Cl 
Mavta (cl 
Mavta (cl 
Mavta (e)
Mavta (c)
Mavta (ei
Ttoalra
TKaolca

12! •*( Jan Ma, Dr. Braa. (e) 
Baarctaa» (cl 
gaacclaai (cl
Sugar(woi t at « «M p  
}uparmor*a( Sato* 
Tha Dotinq c-oma 
Tha Doling Coma 
Danna Kaaa 
Danno Baad

a g i s i s

^  Cooev 
Cosey

S s ä s ;
Tha Nuraai 
Tha Nurtaa 
A Tima For Ut 
* Tana Bar w !

Motangi
r«<ar«( Hatgnoi 
[ha ratino Morriadt
Dia Vtong Mori oat

i

YOU 
WANT TO BUY 

'66 CAR
BRING

Tbp Quality
U S E D  C A R S

CLEAN 
Lote Models

’6 4

TO
POLLARDS

C H E V Y  C EN TER
AM 4-74211501 E. 4 th

BUSINESS SERVICES
CARPET ( LEANING E-ll
W (U BFOOAt (otpat and U rto 'ttr' 

Nna rqul
Fraa atlimolat.

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
CHILD CARE

na Nmr rouipmanf (or taokm g! BE*BA
"o . 'T ' - 'T  ---------------  AJÍ Horiarv. c#reet «tille wet

yfm____________
EMPLOYMENT

BABTIST Kin 
ln(ancv-A yadrt 

gram. Stola oaarovtd A(
p  BABY SIT your

HELP WANTED, M ilf _ ^ I

2 ENROLLMENT 
CLERKS NEEDED

i ;  50 per hr
Minimum Age 21

Write
MR. RUSSELL 

Box 316
Swt>etwalfcr, Texas

Y a B DBIVfBt atond d Oort ar (u^ tOna
Aaotv Oravhdund But Tanmnol________

HELP WANTED, female T i
A L TE B A T iON l Ao V  naadad *tr pan 
tvnd war* Apply Ì Hour Mortinirng.
tn a  Qragg___________________

HELP W (NTKD. Mhe. F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

4 net. 407 Wat! fih.
AnyfUnp.

IJlLnSDRY SKRMCI': l - |
IBONINC W A N frO  -  AM ]  3KI. \M0(

iB O W iN O -tl g  to tan l|M BycBWarp.
IBONINO W ANTFD -  I I  g  mirad patto 
} t l l  Atonten Miaal, M r« $mpn
DO IR ON lN Cr-M l Janntpn. 4g$4 Coll

ItoLL OO Irtolng anp m«ntflng. 
CaM fm. AM 134Ì4

10«

IBONINO WANTED 11 Jp iMito 
ML Ir«« pKkua ana Ptilvary. 
KurmtH AM 146»!

S E W IN G I 4 |
»EWINC. ALTEBATIONI Mr*. 
KuKt. ItM ai»B«N(l AM 44714

otto

A lTtB A TlO «(l. MFN »  and ««o>nto‘« ' 
ANca Bloat. AM m i L  107 Btfoitok.' 
DRfiSMAIUMO AND AWffwHMp Rosift! 
MGttWri, 111# Franai, AM yétìk
a l l  KINDI amana ant anaramaaa¡ 
lata riataim, AM 4-1(17.

M l S C K L l J l N K O t S 1-7;
House O f Barpo«nt-a 
>ng. hautanelp Kam« 
>4Í7 Scurry, AM i m p

ar chonga.

FARMER'S COLUMN 
IGRAIN. HAY,_FKED_
i r o t r O B  A lL O T M ih T  (or to 
(to ai n  (a rti pound I  T 

' Bar I jn ,  MadttorviWa. Tauat

I F AR.M SERVII K

(. 41T7 
Barron.

PLYMOUTH Belve
dere 2-door hardtop,

.........  $ 1 7 9 5
CHEVROLET 4 -door 
sedan. V/9, automatic 

transmi.ssion, air (xmdition- 
ed. New tires, C 1 1 Q C  
was 11495. Now .

CHEVHOLET IM- 
PALA coupe. Stand

ard transmission, air condi
tioned, V-8 enftine. real 

sharp. Just C 9 C Q C
MOO miles .........  J

' 6 5

LOW PRICES 
HIGH TRADES

'6 3 PONTIAC G r a n d  
Prix, power steerlnx 

and brakes. Automatic traoa- 
mission, air conditioned. Real 

sporty, $2395

LOW DOWN 
PAYMENTS

’63 OLDSMOBILE Super 
88, sport coupe. Load

ed, 34.000 actual miles. New 
tires. Extra 
clean .............. $2295
62 CHEVROLET BelAIr, 

sport coupe. V/8, low

$1295

PICK 
Y O U R S I
We’re Ready 

to
BARGAIN

A FEW OF OUR 
USED CARS

I g J  RAMBLER 4 1̂oor

’64 
’63 
'64 
’60 
*62 
’62 
’61 
’61 
’6S 
’65 
’65 
’65 
’65 
’65 
’65

IT FIGURES ¿f

THAT WE WANT TO 
SELL YOU A CAR

CORVAIR 2-door

CHEVROLET s ta tk » | 
wagon
IMPALA coupe

BtatioalCHEVROLET 
wagon
BUICK convertible

CHEVROLET Impalai 
4Kloor hardtop 
IMPALA 4door hard
top
BELAIR 4-door bard-| 
top
FORD 4-door hardtop |

FORD 4-door sedan

FORD 2-door hardtop |

PONTIAC Starchief 4-| 
door hardtop 
IMPALA 4-door sedani

IMPALA super sport

IMPALA q)ort coupe|

YOU !*'
MAKE the DEAL

r.-
USE y o u l  FENOL OR O U lt  
FIGURE YOURSELP A BEAL 

SHARP NEW CAB DEALI

NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED

DOWN
buys a New '66 PLYM OUTH

BIG SPRING

C H R Y S L E R -P L Y M O U T H
600 L  3rd A M  4-1214

W l  M U S T S E U  20 M O U  

NEW  CARS RY D SC  S it» IN  

ORDER T O  M EET OUR Q U O TA

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dee. 19, 1965 9.R

F c r  FURY m , four-door 
hardtop. Loaded, only 

4,000 miles. Plenty of new 
car warrantv left. Pretty 
blue and white 
fin ish ................

PICKUPS
CHEVROLET ^-toe

$3295
LOW M ONTHLY 

PAYMENTS

$1695

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4 
door. Perfect (amily 

car with autonutic transmis
sion and air conditioned. 
Was 11995. Now 
Only ..................

' A 3  OLDSMOBILE 16, 4 
door hardtop. Power 

steering and brakes, auto
matic transmission.
air conditioned.
Now

W u I24I5

$2095

BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER 

PLYMOUTH
m  E. 3N AM 44314

1-i

JOBS! JOBSI JOBtl

Durino »*>• hu» »r m -»« maaa* avr

(rpm «mptoypft .M B ^  Imamf>aó emtmr»t ••
Miai (Of m* "*<■ yaot. Wo hato a t f o t w ]  
oi ihH limo a* ptod I to*t «Ma ma mm*
lAoP (Of Ih* poiKiont B«oi«to(» ]

^  mar  t u h n o  fra (IK a «  h ro " •• 
o a t o t e m  h o m  « o c f * ( a - v  »0 « a t o »  c i «  
trm> a x o o m a m  l a  truci 
ara arra ma > « a i h f » (  ( t o  at « > a n «  M  m t o  t  
a tfmttoa. »H " cu» a^Ka "f»t "•
o t t o  « » O f t  an a atara arta t o t t o w a *  h t o » c  
l (  « a u  a a u i o  ( » *  *0 r y t o r a * *  ( a  arrtnar 
aran, ata ata atftìmtaò wtth o * h y »  ( m p t n y  
mara matte taa ln  t h o  t t a t *  and I h «  n a t i o n

SALCS ANO Soffici to BtPo Ayr motor 
puaipt top Aarmttor «rtnam.it« u««p 
vmMniiii CarroM Chaato W«P Sorteo. 
Sani Spfl»^. Toaai H I Sgl

’63 
’58 
’64 
’65 
’64

POLLARD’S

^  . 

USED CARS

CHEVROLET )^-tai

CHEVROLET ^-ton

CHEVROLET 14-ton

CHEVROLET El 
Camino

i m  E. 4lh A ll 4-7411

R E S P E G
M O N E Y
NEED A  NEW ’66 

AUTOM OBILE

MERCHANDISE

CAMKR4 A R1JPPI.IKR If-ll
C O M f lB T I  ettOTO (uapKot. tait h im ] 

ra rtaoir anp rant 
C|iNar, AM ‘

prormlng. can 
wioa»'t Camara _ 
uoln. tig SprInB,

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4
FOB SALI —  ABC rtpIKgrg« (omalol 
Ba«««( hauni puppy. Modi ana *w t sa$ _________________
M A L I BOSTON Ttrrlto k u O M  > BM(iW«| 
oM, grntto. (horomfibtoa. WVSÌW.
Á K ^ M IN IA TU B f ~etoait PMPBlII  Wl 

snvtr, I  a « (*« pM AM 1 ^ 1 .

SAYS YOU DO
(DOWN T H A T  IS) 

POLLARDS

C H E V Y  C EN TER
1501 R. 4»h AM  4-7421

MERCHANDISE
BUii.DiNti h a t f :r ia i.s L-I

MERCHANDISE 
BUILDING HÄT»ÄiÄI.S

103 Permian Bldg. AM A2535i

PUSmuN WANTED. M.
HALFWAY House 
mto I IPBI' M •» mPtutot nptict.JMI mpMh AM >gn
INSTRUCTION

SarvV-o antrrp»(«at. 
mnfl ony toP to P' 

««ark to  hour ar a

Made . . . .  Sq 
FIR STUDS

B a a a B B B a a a

•  PI.YWOOD 
' Fir-4x8xi4

.Sheet ..............
•  COMPUSITIUN SHINGLES

Z . ..... S, $5.95
•  AI.UMINUM WINDOWS2 0.3 0 with $8.75

screens .........  *pa#o#
I •  W EST COAST

Men women 18 and over Secure, 2x4 it 2x6
rtigh starting paV Short F ir ..............

•  DOORS (KC)

L S P E C I A L S
-  i Interior & Exterior Paint 
k i l  »  »  Per Gnl.

PAY CASH, SAVE ¡lo IJ» Roonng-Rna...........$3 so
•  SHEATHING C T  A  K  Pivw ood.........C K

I j j j  p if .......  o H J  lxRx% CD Plywood .........  1205
•  CORRUGATED IRON ¡1 f*» »’»ckM Fenc«. RiiU . .  »10 05

American $ 0  ^ 0  Mhgy d o o r ...............96-08

U.S.
CIVIL SERVICE

t e s t s :

Foil Insulation . . . .  Sq. F t  414«
2 6x18 Screen d o o r .........  97 00
t.0x3 6 Alum. Window . . .  116 H  
20x3 6 Alum Window . . . .  99 31 
U ^  Joint Cement, 2$ Iht. 91 95 
Plastic Cement, gal .........91 9»

We Have A Completa Um  Of 
Cactus Pam u

CALCO LUMBER CO. |

"AffSíTlOír
SANTA iHoeeeBs- oiyt- ONa yaar 

to BN tarar
«DtHprUr

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRir.HTS 

Downtown
419 Mabi AM AR277

MERCHANDISE L|
HOUSKHULO GOODS L4

RCCiSTCPeO-SiLVFP e-rtlan kltt# 
toa* Hoc*, aa. AM ATSn ar t-rm wnar t m
CHIHUAHUA. 
Trrrlprt. M.jTtgi.

BfACH F V  adra- hatrtP 
H. (Mock) TaN. AM

FOB S A lf  kntaB (ypa 
pa|^«t. Oara C a rl«.

eouceò -
Daü ttouwe  M

BBiCe Bl
mlnlaturk

AKC

’'sSn:
BioirrepFD

AM SUFI ohrr

WE’RE.STOCKED WITH 
PLENTY OF TOYS 

FOR CHRISTMAS! ! !
OPEN TIL 8:00 P.M. 

MON. thru FRI.
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
403 Ruoaels AM 4-5123

•«aaaPBaea

Iwurs Achancement ivepara 
tory training as long as required 
'Thousands of iohs open Exper
ience u s u a l l y  unnecessary 
FREE booklet on Jobs, salaries, 
requirements Write TODAY 
giving name, address and phone 
Lincoln Service, Box B-425, Caro 
of The Herald.

$6.95

m n a n c i a l
PERSONAL loans'
m i l i t a m y
VP OvKk
AM m u .

PFKSOMMEL-Lognt^ »19 00 
Loan StrvICA. M  Bunn«

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J-1

FOR A DIFFERENT 
MERRY CHRISTMAS . . .

Give « pretty antique ■ 
from Lou'«. 

g u t s  FROM 90C-9SM 
ndna-Glasa-Famlttire- 

Figurtnei-Lampi-Patatings- 
Jewelry-CTundeliers. 
l OU S ANTIQUES 

EAST HIGHWAY 80 
Big Spring, Tex««

2-8 (»4 glass). 
Ea .................. $8.95

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lum ber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lameta Hwy. HI 3-6412

408 W. ird AM 3-2773

TROPICAL FISH 
Aquariums k  SuppUe« 

CHRISTMAS SALE 
30% OFF-AU Dog. Cat 

k Bird SoppUet
Bn.L’S PET SHOP

9 « . l l

CASH k CARRY
4x8 >4” Sheetrodc, e t . . . . .  .80
4x8 •%’’ Sheetrock, ea ,’. . . .  11#
4x8 4 ” Sheetrock, M ........  1 28
Insulation. 3 " .....................  42 50
Insulation. 3” ....................... »  0#
Alum. Storm D oors........... 24 00

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER COMPANY 

409 Goliad AM 34631

lantaan H« AM 94m_______ Iwy.____  _______
CEBMAN iMteHtaoa. egana pageS*:
moir. (tmotr 0*P4 B Hny-OkBBr <*r
CKrtrimoi DrpPtB AM m Iw

Reeflning Chair 
3-Plece Bedroom Suite 
Aparimont StM O u
Raaft .........................

Coble Foot G E.
Rafrigorotor ••••••••••.• 960.09
Hava WaiehouMfoI of Good 
Used Fomltura. Coma Oa Down 
and Look It Over.

SAR GREEN STAMPS

'61 VOLKSWAGEN  
$33 MO.

'57 CNBVROLET, 
EXTRA, EXTR A  SHARP 

$39 MO.

GENI ALUM

A e  Maa wM dM PIM
AM 69421 DRIee

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

GRIN AND BEAR
■vt (• •

IT

CUSMhTIC“ J-l
L u n e a i  FINF caamaflrt. AM 4-7114. 
KM « « !  I7ih oBHta Marrik.__________

CHILD CARK J-lNCEO CMI14
.ora, Mrt. $mtt,

t i t V J  ___________
l A s V  l i t ,  ypur homo. AM 4410.
Pi«tn«Vtvonlo ______________ _ _
I H T i » « « T i O  IM k l« l» i fl t o i ^  aHWrto
at I1M Auttm. AM 74437.
KceNMO. e»eeBieB««o cabb tara 
1144 WtoB. AM 4 J W . Paratoo Jeat*.
i k f c B i e Ñ T i p  « A i v  
hornp—aerpM yrgm ngia Cdmatit i(m M .
Mtof HXgWk. AM »7 U «. 
C M llO  C A «k -to v

r i ^

• t ^ ^ e m « í3 T « w E * 0 ¡ í (G n S * ¡o .^ in ie « 3 y T s ^ ^
m ( à t (M M fy c o m p a iù U k ì» m p r im ik l» é m à fr

BIO SPRING FURNITURE 
no  Main AM 6)131

7-Pc. Repossessed Dinette »29 05 
3-PC. N auf^hyde sofa bed suite 
with swivtl chair, color
green ................................... 999.95
REPOSSESSED 6Pc. D lietti.
Like n e w ........................... 929.05
Repossessed 10 cu. ft. Olbenn 
refrigerator. Take up payments 
of 19 95 per mo.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

T E S tk b . APPROVED A 
GUARANTEED

Frigidatre automatic washer, 
all porcelain, 6mo«. warranty
................................. .......... 179 95
0 . E. Itafiigeriitor-Freezer, 14 
cu. ft., 0 years old, 00 day war
ranty. • 9M9.00
KKLVINATUR uprigM f 0 ^  d 
freeaer, 18 cv. ft. 6)0 Ib. cap.
90 day wtfTantv ..........  $14999
Washers, refrigerators a n d
r O M  for M t .

W)OK APPLIANCE CO.
400 FJUt 3rd AM 67471

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
POR lALE

Good liouMliftlElE

^ * * * S L .
AND AP9L1ANCIS

907 Johnaon All 62832

Kay L it Sewlie CaMar 

£ 0 " .

Pttuwil BBvnigMt a( «M A (tonOL
kpt M fppr hama . . .

CALL AM 44640
BLUE LUSTBB (•( tolv » 
at «oH hu( m v p i pMp tad 
Bto( riaclrlc toawipaotr t i n  
I W  tIBI eiBca.

itx nmm BPk (PB^ On m mcä: 
«http Ihíñ M .  L W I AflftBun. EaH 
Highway St. -  ■ - - - - -
«64 MOTOBOLA IT E B b6  Bhi F «  raMe

r.onvblnofkKi, mofctil tirili
iLVwoOO. 

GtflEft. $40

flint comoN ttOgyiHoou 
d i AM im B-'

)ÖÖ~TW 4liTwl4 feoa

LADY l^ M O R E  w i A c r . j M
conditioo ..........................  ^ 1 0
RCA 21 ia’ tab k  irodel TV, good 
picture, food operaUng oon-
dlthM ................................ 199.16
ADMIRAL 21 hi. table model 
TV, aew picture Mbe . . . .  9I9J0 
WHIRLP(X)L automatic wasM 
Runs real good .................. $MJ0

361n. MAGIC CHEF gas range 
Good condition ............ 949-19

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

103 Runnels AM 4-Mtl
A HUUSF. GROUP

_ l  B a P n l« WBl)Wl'’'Daiii'‘'i«iDufjean fhy(k IthMñ. ing im  
r  MB O

rta MtoOT •■m «m««. Pa
.'Eiirs»ansi$;£'?

laBM. to a ir« ard
TV  and («Par

FOB BALB
hulrh }1 Inch Bhilr« 
chtot AM 7 4 in  amar 1:00 pm

V ■ wr tiS T S

Apt. Size LEONARD 7 cu. ft.
Rafriierator............. . $40 N
UsH Portable Battery ^  ^  ^  Hto- tom
Radio ............................ ..................97.S5'proraam «m««. tea « « to a i «

WI7.ARD Apt. Site Gas KatQ(e.,«vifio«
Excellent condiUen......... 99* ®*'iS?i;3ro
^ I T H  16IH. Portable TV.
Repo. OO-Day Warranty . »«  9 5 ';; .  « ¿ . . ' ¡ E r a h 'S S »
USED TV’l ............ 929.95 4 upj H O  M  h

USED REFRIGERATORS
9»  00 ft up.

.B IG  SPR IN G  

H A R D W A R E

ar S ’  AM t ím .
llSMnin AM 44M9

Furniture
Fay« h«ah««( « I t a «  «H  pti

Vahimamr W« « t o t  ••
504 W. 3rd
m m -------------------—

UnearsMW.
AM T m
-------T i

eiFO^yggKiY •

Amntotop. At Awy Artep 
lap jaa LrmaPto

FOR B ltT  R n U L T I . .
V$B n iA L G  WANT AM

SANTA'S COMING IN AN

A - l  USED CAR
SHASTA* FORD

’63

SPiCIAL BUYS FOR 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

TA aa- 
lo. kaftOir

$159^
2-door hardtop. V/B, Mdo- 
aJr coaditioand, posNT

............  $1995

ffW  FAIRLANI 
w  gtoiwM

white tftes. R
vinyl tolarlor
CHEVROLET

’59

beater
CHEVyHJT BelAIr, air condRloaed  ̂

heater, real a lo e ..............
THUNDEIBIRD. Ilto  flw to Ufc 
TbenderMrd extrei. Cone M eai 
pretty btoa Lawdeu with a 
white vinyl top. Oftly.......................
CHEVROLET 2-door. Poputor 
sundard traamtotocu. New air 
reel nice car. Priced q»d n ly  
for Chriatnaa....................................

PORO? We

51695
I w ib a l
It r e  a

$ 2 ^
■ $ m  m d

. $795

SMASTA - FORD S A L C S j ^

$00 W. 4th AM  47424

HAVE
60or40

’66 CHEVY$ LE F T

M U S T SELL
BY DiCSMBSR Std-BaiNG

DOWN TO . 

'POLLARDS

C H E V Y  C EN TER
1S01 I .  4Hi AM 47421



t

ftg  Spring (Tm im ) H*rold, Sun.« D«c. 19, 1965

¥ m o  S A Y S
YOU C A N T  BUY A NEW 

•a CAR

N O T U S . . .

AUTO. CONTIXUED NEXT PAGE

SAYS YO U  CAN
(DOWn ' t HAT IS) 

POLLARDS

C H E V Y CEN TER
1S01 I .  4Hi AM  4-7421

Sharpest Cars In Town
/A  E  GALAXIE *100*. V4. ■BtoituUc, poww «eer- 

taif-braket, factory air, NADA Book prk«

■ K F ” .!!!’ . ................. $ 2 2 2 0
t .  M. MYEBS TOED CAPfeJtTUN

HOME TO W N  MOTORS
Ml E. «k BUT4ELL-TIADB AM 4-Bn

PIANOS L4
MUST

Noar Plaao •»•#•••••
Uaad ^4iiaC P lano............^
t  Stadio Plaaoa.................... MM
Reflnialwd Maple, . . . .
Mirror Plano....................... IMS

WHITE MUSIC CO.

.\PUKT1NG OOUn
Wli LAOAi» . f g ) L J M a ^  

jS T m r m m t .  AM s-iai*.

T l

• antko to bu t

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
’M OLDSMOBILE 

lU S Weekly 
PONTIAC 

M .» Weekly 
•n  CHEVROLET, air 

M.M Weekly

DoycB Lonkford 
Chorlts Hons

AM 4«14

S T  wSrd 4Sw

AUTOM OfILn M
M irroRCYCLn i
tm  yA i ^ _ aLKTi..c

.SCUUTNItt A BIBEB M-l
fiC V C Ll M P A i n  •« rm «««M b. ŵ r 
■■rIB « V  R »H i>li CrcU nwalDn, 
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AU USED CARS on our Uaed 
Car Lot dlaplaylnt this sticker, 
have a 100% GUARANTEE on 
the engine, tranamiaaion, rear 
axle, front axle assembly, brake 
ly tten  and electrical system.

This GUARANTEE is for a 
period o#-60 DAYS or 1,000 
MILES, which e m  occurs first, 
from the date of purchase.

LOOK FOR THIS STICKER

W ESTERN CAR CO.
VOLKSW AGEN

SAULftSElUGE
AKS-Nn

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY 

ON
'64 MODELS

NO
PAYMENT

'TIL
FEBRUARY

TAX 
ATTACK

MAKE YOUR MOVE NOW, BECAUSE WE W ON'T BE BACK W ITH THESE 
LOW PRICES. YOU'LL WONDER WHERE THE LOW PRICES WENT.
AFTER WE PAY OUR TAXES. HOW CAN YOU MISS?

/

j Farris Pontiac^s Lifetime Used Car Warranty j
PONTIAC Star Chief, four-door sedan. 
Power steering, and brakes. Factory 
air conditioned, one owner, new car 
trade-in. low mileage, big back seat and 
a family size trunk.

NADA BOOK
PRICE $2605 FARRIS PRICED

PONTIAC Bonneville four-door hard
top sedan. Power steering and brakes. 
Factory air conditioned. Family ap
pointed with all vinyl interior. Beauti
ful baby blue finish.

NADA BOOK
PRICE $2810 . .  FARRIS PRICED

FORD Galaxie 500 XL, automatic 
transmission, sports console, power 
steering, bucket seats Easy to clean, 
white vinyl interior with outside finish 
to match. Study long, study wrong, this 
one will be gone by sundown.

NADA BOOK i t O A A A
PRICE $2085 FARRIS PRICED 9 f c U v U
9 0 M  PONTIAC Catalina, four-door sedan.
O * #  Automatic transmission, power steering 

and brakes, factory air conditioned, 
brown interior with beautiful beige 
exterior. 12,000 one owner miles. Half 
the new car warranty left.

NADA BOOK
PRICE $2440 .. FARRIS PRICED
9 |* i |  CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop.'
O A  V/8. automatic transmission, 283. Other 

dealers get way over book for these, 
buy it now, save a bundle.

NADA BOOK < f < t A 9 C
PRICE $1085 . FARRIS PRICED ^

NO DEALERS ON THESE
SPECIALS OFFERED TO  PROMOTE 

FARRIS GOODWILL

PONTIAC Bonneville station wagon. 
Radio, heater, factory air conditioned. 
Standard transmission, drive the world 
over and you can’t find one like this.

$ 3 5 ? i . FARRIS PRICED $3241
CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop, 
automatic transmission, 283, power 
steering and brakes. Beautiful metallic 
maroon finish with black interior. 
BOOK
$1730 . .  FARRIS PRICED ^

NADA
PRICE

NADA
PRICE

'59 FORD pickup, i^-ton V4. standard

*43 CORVAIR Monu 2-door. Solid black with red In
terior. 4speed transralssioa, new tires. C | 1  X Q  
This one is just like new ...................  ▼ * I W O

54 PONTIAC sution wagon Completely re- 
built enguie. A lot of service left here 

•54 PONTIAC C l  I Q

'51 CADILLAC. Rrand new engine and traas- C 1 0 K  
miitsion Dark metallic green finish . . .

'12 PONTIAC Star Chief Automatic transmissloa. air 
conditioned, power steering and brakes Beautiful 
blue and white finish with 4 k 1 A O n
blue vinyl interior .............................. « ^ l O T O

'12 P O l^A C  SUr Chief jWoor Air conditioned, auto- 
maUc transmission, power steering and brakes. 
Luxurious antique C I ^ Q A
white finish Onlv ...............................

•C OLDSMOBILE 'i» ' Blue with white top Power 
steering and brakes, air conditioned C I A K A  
Bant to lest the market with this one ▼ 9“ O w  

6  CORVAIR Monza 4-door sedan. Black with red tn-
teiior, 4speed tran.smlsslon $895
This sale only, priced at

■ ■  504 E. 4th AM I

F a r r is  P o n t ia c  I n c
AM 4-5535 USED

CARS

SHA5TA FORD HA5 THE EA SY CURE FOR

FASTBACK FEVER!
BUY A NEW '66 FORD FASTBACK AS LOW AS

WE'RE GIVING 
DELIRIOUS 

DEALS
•

COME BY 
NOW

Down
WE HAVE

10 of . These Cars Now 
In Stock

Delivery

M ONTHLY  
PAYMENTS  

AS
LOW AS

This affer Inclades all staadard roalp- 
meat pins white tires, radio, deraxe 
teat belts, front and renr, and wheel 
covert.

INSTANT
FINANCING

OUR TR A D IN ' D AYS C O N TIN U E  
BIG T R A D E -IN  A LLO W A N C ES

SOO W. 4th KS H A S T A  s m  S A L E S n  AM 4-7424

Q U A L IT Y  CARS
EVERY CAR INUST GO

M A K E AN OFFER
v/8 Powered. Inboard 
Custom Built Cabin 
Cruiser. Sleeps three 
easily, lounge, rest 
room, Tandem trailer 
for e u y  launching and 
beaching. 19 ft. boat 
completely rigged for 
any water. It's a beau-

Uv’T .. $2750
t o o  FORD THUNDEB- 
^  BIRD, tut steering 

wheel, factory air with 
power wrindows, s e a t ,  
steering and brakes. 17,- 
500 actual mUes. Locally 
owned. It’s a dream for 
the money ..............  $1985

’G d  FORD Galaxie SOO.
four • door hardtop 

sedan. Factory air. Re- 
riecta perfect care. 12,000- 
mUe warranty. It’s a 
beauty .....................  $2185

’G d  MERCURY Mont- , 
Clair h a r d t o p '

?iorts coupe with a 390 
/8 Marauder engine | 

Factory air conditioned. 
P o w e r  steering and 
brakes. Smart Arctic 
white finish with red i 
leather upholstering A | 
most handMme car that ' 
reflects exceptional care. 
12,000 mUe nation wide | 
warranty .................  | 2 ^

CHEVROLET Im- 
pala 4-door sedan, 

factory air conditioned, 
blue flame high perform
ance, 4<ylinder engine 
with powergllde transmis
sion. It’s positively spot
less. 12.000-mile warranty. 
................................... f l lU

MERCURY f o u r -  
door sedan 200 V/8 

engine with high per
formance Merc-O-Matic 
transmission It's solid 
and economical 12.M0- 
mile. nation wide war
ranty ........................  $985

PONTIAC CaUUna 
four • door station 

wagon Nine passenger 
with factory air condition
ing Power steering and 
brakes It's a beauty with 
12.000-mlle nation wide 
warranty .................  $1785

' A 2  PONTIAC 4 door 
sedan Factory air 

conditioned, power steer
ing and brakes local one 
owmer car srlth but 38.000 
miles Postively immacu
late Reflects perfect care. 
Beautiful platinum finish 
13.000-mUe warranty tlORS

OLDSMOBILE, t t  
w J  four • door sedan. 

Factory air conditioaed, 
p o w e r  steering and 
brakes. It’s spotless $2085
fC C  FORD sport sedan.

V/8 engine Fac
tory a i r  conditioned. 
You’ll not find a nicer 
one .............................  1385
9 M  B U IC  K Special 
3 0  four • door sedan. 

Air conditioned. Here’s an 
exceptionally nice car. 
Take a look ............  $385

FRA M E R C U R Y  OH Bree-aeway 4-door 
sedan. Snappy desert tan 
finish with arctic white 
top. Factory air condi
tioned. power steering 
and brakes. New white 
tires. Here’s luxury at a 
medium price. R u n s  
Uke a cougar, 12,000 mile 
warranty .................. $2285
9 |jd  PONTIAC Sedan. 
OX Factory air condi

tioned. power steering 
a n d  brakes, original 
throughout. Top car, 12,- 
OOO m^e nation wide war
ranty ........................  $1085
' A 3  m e r c u r y  Bre- 

ezeway four door 
sedan. Factory air condi
tioned, power steering and 
brakes. Marauder V4 en
gine with high perfor
mance merc-o-matic drive 
Beautiful red leather in
terior. Not a blemish in
side or out 12.000 mile 
nation wide warranty 
..................................  $1795

PCQ MERCURY 4 - door
3 3  aedan Factory air

conditioned A one owner, 
immaculate c a r ....... $585

$CC PONTIAC 2 - door
3 4  hardtop, solid en

gine   $135
$CO FORD sedan, runs 
3 0  good ..............  $185

fCO CADILLAC sedan 
3 0  Factory air condi- 

ihNied. all power, great 
value here ................ ^

FRC M E R C U R Y  
0 3  Monterey Spe

cial 4-door sport sedan. 
Factory air condition
ed. power steering and 
brakes. 390 Marauder 
V4 engine with snappy 
M erc-<^atic Last ' t t  
In stock at a bargain

K N e v e r  been 
sed New car, two 

year or 24.000 mile 
warranty

This is a
L i n c o ln

C o n t in e n t a l

previously owned 

atid proudly cared fo r

LINCOLN Continental four-door convertible 
coupe. Tb# ooK four-door convertible n  the 

world. A handsome 15.M0-mi)e car that has never--------- ■ -------  K4MK sa«l«
been regtstcred Smart Arctic white finish and top. 
Genuine deep grain leather upholstery In blue Fac
tory air conditioned, power steering, six-way seat, 
windows, door locks, vent windows, door windows 
12.900-mile warranty.

$GQ LINCOLN four-door landau Sedan' Factory 
air, power iteerlng. windows, six-way seat and 

brakes C>enuine deep grain leather upholstering One 
owner car

$ G 4  LINCOLN four-door sedan Factory air condl- 
' P '  tinned, power steering, brakes, six-way seat. 

windows, vents, door locks, antenna A beautifui 
powder blue finish with complementing luxurious In
terior. Positively Immaculate with matchless per- 
formanoe Here's over 5500 lbs of silk like luxury. 
12.900 mile nation wide warranty

$ G 2  LINCOLN Continental 4-door sedan Factory
air conditioned, power steerihg. brakes six

way seat, windows, door locks, antenna (genuine deep 
grata leather upholstering ) Nothing could be finer 
12.000-mlle warranty.

$G 3  LINCOLN Continental 44oor sedan Tiffany
blue finish with genuine deep grain leather 

Interior. Power steering and brakes, windows, vents 
six-way seat. Postively immaculate inside and out 
12.0M mils natloo wide warranty.
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OLDSMOBILE, t t  
Four • door aédan. 
f alr conditioned, 
e r  steering nnd 
I fs  spotless fZ085

PORD sport sedan. 
V/i engine. Fac- 
a i r  conditioned, 
not fìnd a nicer 
........................  $385
J U IC  K Special 
our • door sedan, 
ditioned. Here’s an 
)nally nice car. 
look ............  $385

li E R C U R Y 
ireexeway 4-door 
Snappy desert tan 
irith arctic white 
ictory air condl- 

power steering 
akes. New white 
:ere’s luxury at a 

price. R u n s  
‘ougar, 12,000 mile 
y .................  $2285
•ONTIAC Sedan, 
actory air condi- 

power steering 
brakes, original 

)ut. Top car, 12,- 
nation wide war- 

.....................  $1085
MERCURY Bre
ezeway four door 
Factory air condi- 
»wer steering and 
Marauder V-8 en- 
Ith high perfOr
nerò-o-malic drive 
1 red leather In- 
4ot a blemish in- 

out 12.000 mile 
wide warranty 

...................  $1795
ERCL’RY 4 - door 
•dan Factory air 
ed A one owner, 
ate c a r ....... $585
ONTIAC 2 - door 
irdtop. solid en- 
..................... $135
3RD sedan, runs
od ..............  $185
IDILLAC sedan 
iclory air rondi- 
ill power, great 
ne ................ $585

4 E R C U R Y  
fonterey Spe- 
lor sport sedan.

air condition
er steering and 

390 Marauder 
ine with snappy 
Matk Last 
i at a bargain 
N e v e r  bben 

New car, two 
r 24.000 mile

»or convertible 
ivertible m the 
that has never 
finish and top. 

f  in blue Fac- 
, six way seat, 
door windows

»•dan* Factory' 
x-way seat and 
»holstenng One

lory air condi- 
six-way seat.

I A beautiful 
g luxurious in- 
matchless per- 
Ik like luxury.

>edan Factory 
, brakes, slx- 

(genuine deep 
•ould be finer.

•edan Tiffany 
grain leather 

'indows. vents, 
islde and out.
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TEXAS INDEPENDENT AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSOGAllON
Si

ly. *>■
T.I.A .D .A.

affiliated wHh KI.A.DA
D E D IC A T E D  T O  F A IR  D E A L IN G

Each dealer shown on thk page is a member of T .IA D A  and follows the CODE OF ETHICS listad herOi

We win employ truth a id  acenraey In adrer- 
tMhig and seUlag.

^  We win stand by any gnaraatee ghen with 
the tales of aay motor xHücle.

We wtn f in ish  every purchaser an approved 
BIO of Sale.

i
f i t  will gnaraatee the title ef every car told 
by this bnsineta establishment.

t

ÎÏ 2 l ’ iâI  CGOy 2' SIKESS TO DEAL WITH A 
ti'' ■ ; • A H ► H. .  BELONGiNG TO THIS
OrÆ'’.*rZA ¡ON!

We will net sea feramr tmdenha withint 
vising the pnrehnser that sw h k  Ihn iM t

We will comply with NaUennl. Stale and keal 
rales and laws prescribed to regalato o «  
bnsincas.

We wlO strive eeastiatly la Improve ew  hnri> 

nesa methods to the end that the pahile wfl 
he better am ed .

Wn.
In Ihn

Wn wH

Wn f m

-1 \

•V i
o . K . \

MERCURY Mootnr- 
ey 4 - d o o r  sedan. 

Power s t e e r  l a g .  power 
brakes, factory C 1 C Q C  
air. extra nice

' 6 3  G r a n d
Prix. Loaded with 

1 power, 
low mileage ..
. i r  .«1  w .  $2195
l e a  roRD G iiuie sor

2-door hardtop. V-*.

.....$1395
CHEVROLET Impa- 
la 4 -door hardtop. 

I/»aded with aD 
extras Sharp . . .

/V i

TRIUMPH

m  $ 1 / 8 8
CHEVROLET*Tin|»- 
la 4-door. All power

^  $2588
CHEVROLET Impa- 
la super sport coupe

. $2988
# 6 5  OLDSMOBILE DM-

/ U T O
SUPER
MARKET

AW "s

f ^ n  FALCON atatlon wag- 
oo, radio, heater,

‘rSS...........$595
f g 2  CHEVROLET BolAir,

4-door, turquoise and 
air

and power̂ $1095

HOPPER
A U T O  SALES
Ml W 4th AM 7

and
U  ‘88’ 4-door. Air

I/»aded with aD 5 9 9 5

WE FINANCE

CHEVROLET ^-ton 
pickup V-8. Power- 

Glide, radio, air condltioaed.

^ .......$1395
f r a  PLYMOUTH Belvn- 
W  (tare. 4-door, V - 8. 

automatic, factory air, pow- 
t r  Meerlng. C f C Q C  
radio, beater . . . .

CHEVROLET Impa- 
la 4-door. V-t. auto

matic transmission, power
steering, fac- $1795
lory air. Sharp

CHEVROLI 
4 - d o o r .  /

LET BelAlr 
Automatic

T m ““:... $1495

$2988power ...........
# X C  PLYMOUTH F n r y  

n.  L o a d e d  Ea-

IS.......$2388
# X  e  PONTIAC G r a n d  

Prtx. AD extras and

S T......$3388
# X O  PONTIAC c o n p a .

Load- C 1 Q O Q  
ed. Real nke ^  l O O o

# X O  BELAIR 4Hk>or. V-8, 
Power- C 1 C Q O  

Glide, a ir . . . .  ^ 1 3 0 0

' X O  PONTIAC SUrchief 
4^1oor. C i o o e  

Air and power #  ■ W T J

WE INSURE

Gredy Doreey 

G lo ries  R ickards

# X  O  MONZA S p y d e r

$1088
I # X O  VOLKSWAGEN sU-

^  . $1188
IMPALA super sport, 

Wfc air condition^, power 
and 4-apeed. Very clean.

# 6 0  CORVAIR 4 - door.

feet ..

# X X  COMET ‘4M’ 2-door.
Radio, beater, air 

condlUoner, C I A O C  
V-8. standard .

PCO COMET 4door sUtkm 
wagon, automatic, ra 

dio, heater, 4-cylinder, nice.

.............  $995
# X ^  CHEVROLET BelAlr 

4-door sedan. Stan
dard. V-8, radio, heater, 
air con- C O O C
ditioned ..............

SEE JS  
T O D A \  

BEST D E / L

m
t o w n :

Rnyford G illikan 

Bn« Stwtnvllln

it; $550
# X A  CHEVROLET 4Kk»or 

hardtop. E X T R A

Z L .... $1088

’59 ÎÏS™..... $295
fC O  CHEVROLET BelAlr, 
DO 4.

hardtop
4-door $495

f r o  CHEVROLET BelAlr, 
4-door, automatic, ra 

dio, beater, air, C C Q C  
real n lo n ................ D  J

f | ^  CHEVROLET Impala 
m ort codpe. Pretty 

beige hnlah. ‘283’ engine, 
standard transmission, air 
conditioned C D 1 Q C
Real M en ........... DfcA

f | ^  CHEVROLET BelAlr !
4-door sedan. 23.000 \ 

actual miles, one owner, V-8. 
automatic tziuismission. pow
er steering and air coodi-

Sr.........$18951
f r o  CHEVROLET Super
W X  Snort nower and air.Sport, power and air, 

«ration 
radio, maroon $1595
f r A  FORD 4 • door sedan- 

Economy I  - cylinder 
engine with automatic trans
mission. Completely over
hauled C C Q C
Real s h a rp ........... D D D D

f CQ R A M B L E R  station 
wagon. Ekrooomy 6- 

cylinder engine nrlth auto
matic transmission. R e a l

..........$395

f r ^  CORVETTE, this is a 
" X  alee one with four- 

speed transmission and air 
conditioner. Come try it. 
Priced to aeU.
f r e  MUSTANG Conver- 
D D  tible, V/8, automatic 

transmission. This one i s ' 
Uka new. Hurry, tt won’t last

...$2495
f r e  OLDSMOBILE *98’ 

coupe, loaded, 11.000 
actual miles, one owner, like

r,'.........$4295
f r e  CHEVROLET ImpaU, 

2S3 engine, standard | 
transmission, extra nke with 
lowmilaage. C P ^ Q C  '
Coma try I t .......  # X J ^ J

W l FEATURE A  
SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

frtA  CHEVROLET Super 
Sport. Loaded with aU 

extras. This one is nke. It’s
road ready. Come $2395
fA C  l-CORVETTES, 1 a 

Fastback, 1 a con
vertible. Both of them are 
nke and Uka new. Priced for 
quick sale, from $3795 to 
$43H.

fC A  a l p in e  Sunbeam, 4- 
s p e e d ,  removable 

hardtop, wire wheels, disc 
brakes. A real sharp little
car, going for . $1795

THUNDERBIRD, one 
owner with a 427 en

gine. ’This one is hard to 
find any more, don’t  miss 
this chance . . . PRICED 
FOR QUICK SALE.

H O W A R D

JO H N S O N

A U T O  SALES
!!! « 4(h \M 4  7i41

High Trode Allewoncae

f|«C OLDSMOBILE Dy- 
nam k ‘88’ 2 • d o o r  

hardtop. Red with white in- 
lerkN*. Loaded with ALL 
E X T R A S .  SPECIAL AT 
ONLY $3195

f £ C  CORVAIB Monza. 4- 
a p e e d, beautiful 

bronae with 'w hite backet

$1995

C . L. 
M A SO N

A U T O  SALES

4tli And GaKrvtoa 
AM 34347

Come In teak 'nm Ovnr

f c c  BUICK Riviera. Usta 
fo^ $5SM. Wife’s car, 

loaded with aD CX|QC 
factonr extras ..

'56

4 5 7  CHEVROLET sta- ' 
tlon w a g - C X  Q Q  

on. Four<k)or ..

' C 7  F O R D  4 . d o o r .

iZLi I t ....$388
' X X  CHEVROLET pick- 

up. V-8. P o w e r -  
Glide, full C l  C  O D
custom ...........^  U O O

H O M F

OF
blO SPftJhCi'S 

GLEAMK* r  

USED CARS

s

Raymond Hornby 

John Price

» 0 2  VOLKSWAGEN, black, 

heater, nice
radio and S995

f $ 9  THUNDERBIRD, pow-
er brakes and steer

ing, good tires. This one is 
iixtra clean and in real top 
condi
tion .. $1095

f#M  T H U N D E R -  
^  BIRD, white with rad 

interior, raclintog seat and

aU the way . ...T2995

On The Spot Finoncing

ff* »  PONTIAC Catalina 4- 
v<# door sedan, power and 

air. ‘Truly a nke C 1 Q Q C  
car for only . . . .

f c y  C O R V A I R  M ona,
nke car, C fiQ C

4-speed, only ...

f | ; 7  RAMBLER, Station 
v X  Wagon. Roomy foor* 

door wtth radio, hMter, 
automatk traasmisMon, nlr

... $995
I g a  CHEVBOIXT D tU k  
^  2-door. Radio, boater, 

automatic traasmlskoa, don’t

5895
f# :7  CHEVROLET CO l- 
O X  VAIR Xdoor, rndte. 

beater, three w«ed tranamte* 
sten. Thk C 7 Q C
one k  Miarp . . . .

OLDSMOBILE snpm 
m . foor-door. rnko. 

heater, newer steteing and 
brakes. Air oondlUooed, anto- 
m atk
tranamkeloe . . . .

fC Q  FORD Costom fdnr- 
door. Radio, haatar,

A it
condltiooed. Coma C J Q C  
driva it

WE A P P R IC IA Tl YOUR  

BUSINESS

f e e  OLDSMOBILE f o B ^  
9 9  door hardtop. Radio, 

heater, automatk tranamk- 
Mon. ‘Thk k  a  raal C O Q S  
n k e  one . i . .# . . .

f e w  PONTIAC 4  • d o e r  
v J  hardtop, 

loaded ............. $1795

f j y  RENAULT, this one Is 

economy plus . . . .
nke with

f e e  MUSTANG, automa- 
® 9  uc, radio, heater and

■i!.......... $2295
f e x  SUPER SPORT, k>ad-

$2395
HOME

OF
biS SPRING'S 

CLEANEST 
USED CARS

Charles Williams 

Jomes Weaver 

Joe Hamby.

$395
f e w  IMPALA sport coupe, 
® X loaded, extra, extra

;!!!"......... $1795
»B*» INTERNATIONAL

$295
f e x  OLDSMBOILE super 
'8 ‘t  ‘88’, 4-door hardtop, 

one owner. Elxceptionally

condition ..   $2995
Jock  and  Jim m y H opper

G Q O D
c h o i c e

C L E A N
l a t e  m o d e l

LIKE NEW

USED  CARS

f e 7  OLDSMOBILE auper 
88. 4door. 5 J 5 9 5f e o  DODGE ‘440* sUtion 

v X  wagon, 2S.0M actual | û a/y i 
miles, one owner, air, push |

S1095 CHEVROLET BelAlr,Try it. only . . . .  ^A W .7.# b X  ^ 4 « ^ , tm itr '

$ 1 4 9 5

Abernathy
USED CARS

811 W. 4th A « 3-141J

# KO DODGI Moor. Bk 
9 T  fBt ek  and peiwr.

A.*5isr.’!!!?
/ X I  CBEVBOUET plctap. 

®  ■ Lota of good aorrica

“**"“ 5-.S795

LOTS OF OTHER 

MAKES AND MODELS

FOR CUSTOM MADE SEAT 
COVERS AND 

UPHOLSTERY-SEE US.

MAKE
US AN OFFER

W E X L

TR A D E !

air

I ’C l  70RD atatlon wagon,
$895

f e A  CHEVROLET, radio,> 
W  heater, 

pow erglkk....... $795
fC Q  EDSEL 4^door, Moa,

$495one

H O N E S T Y  

and - 

C O U R T E S Y  

IS O U R  

P O L IC Y

S I T Ì I N (;  1  M i t l ’K N U E m ^ - t r m i n n i F U E A L E R S

Lota f t  good 
re I t  n

prioe th e re  rktfk

/ X I  r o lD  Xdoer. T hk 
W  8 QM h ie  Mr etmk- 

tleaer end rs CTOK
Bke. cerne krl»eM” u 5

/ X X  FORD Xdoer T ik .  
O H  lane YW. A k eo«.

dttkned. B m I Mierp. Boed

S y . . . . . . . . . .  51595

lASY PfNANCI PLANS

/X X  CRIVROLET BelAk 
v H  44oor. A ir  caM4 

ttoned. IN i k  •  
cer end he prio

.......$1795
SINCA 4doer. T lk  
one k  nlea and urn 

ghre yen mflaa of eeonood-

...... $375
/C A -K B B O ia n F

Coem € 9 0 «
try R ..................

/ K t t  C n V lO L R  44hMT

pSeae Moni.. $575
/ X €  CHlVlOLfT Moor 

harttep. IconomlcM 
•cy linder engke, raM Mwrp

....$1495
/

Lew M onthly P ey m en ti

/ X 9  CHEVROLET 4A»or 
' ' 9  hardtop. A ir  and 

power. Real aloe. A «ood

is *:......$1595
' X 7  CHEVROLET Xdoor 

aedan. A ir  condh

S t . ™  $1395
' e g  CHEVIOLET fk± -  

9  7  ip . v - l anMna wtth 
4-speed trans- € « O C  
mission . . . . . . . . .  ^ 9 7 J

W E
W E L C O M E

Y O U
T O

IN S P E C T
O U R
CARS

L „'- J \ / \ J

1509to

W . 4th

Str«€t

A T W E L L 'S

USED
m

CAR S
> 1  I

AM 3-1180

F 0 I  O R H P g R I A I ^ ^ ^

P 0 Î  GMC PICKUP.

s k  OOOdItlOBBd «een

n a o i P g  k M

ÌT ' SläSId . . . .

9M7 B U I C K  IpadM, 4-
$795

PCQ P O N T I A C

•••eteeh

Yl COMET Moor
$795

CAMLLAC U -
$1395

m  cstwnst'63
Com«. SîU4ie95

Wl BUY, SILL, TBAM

f | * |  CADILUC c e n p x  
D A  Thk k  a  raal popMar 

car flMt’B Mes. F a  power

S i , — .. $1495
f C 9  IMPALA Coops, vary

**•’“  $1495
f |» 7 , IMPALA Moor. Ex*

^  $1495

fB 7  (mVROLET •  - c^  
^  RMkr with Mandard

traaankrton. Thk M oor m- 
dan has radio and heater.

S t ..... ....$1095
j

FM9 MONZA 44n4h»4loer. 
M  B d ra  C 1 0 Q C

0 . . . . . . . . . . . . .

M A N Y MORE 

T O  CHOOSE PROM .  
■ M M M M M M H M M M '

T
* -■
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Christmas Gift For Hospital Patierits
Fmr #v(T M y«ini tlie Domlswa l,l«is ri*b 
spMSorrd a party far Katr MorriKoa yoaB^- 
Bten. bat wkra Ibr M-hoel was riasrd this 
Tear, thr spirit af eivlag did aat dir. Mrs 
Hapr Lrysa. aar at tbr v r im a  velaiitrrrs 
at BIx SpriaR State Haspltal, rrmiadrd thr 
rlab af a arrd ier walkers for adults Irara-

InR to walk after strokes, operations, epi
lepsy, etc. So the rlub, with cooperation of 
B'ayae (iound. provided five of these for the 
physlrai therapy department. Friday, Frosty 
Rabisoa, president. (ieorRC Melear and Hen 
I>eat,st4eliverrd the walkers. (Photo by Frank 
Brandoa)

State Hospital Christmas 
Parties Scheduled Tuesday
The annual Christmas unit volunteer council has purchased * 

parties and .special programs for a (hri.stmas gift for every pa-. Emiion sigmo akxm. amm cm cni»- 
itients at the Big Spring State tient ui the hospiUl and these !{;; •rtiTlT,

fospital will be held Tuesday would be presented at the u n it!& '^ ‘" ^
evening, according to Mrs .Mary parties Each group will have its i > at * w p m

Students At 
Andrews Get 
GIs' Thanks
ANDREWS, Tex. (AP)—“ You 

will never know how much we 
appreciate the wonderful 
thought behind the (Chh.stmas) 
card.s,” wrote the young soldier 
in Viet Nam 

“ With all the support and 
backing we hre getting we are 
fighting harder to try and stop 
this war not only with bullets 
but with kindness.

“You .see, we are not like 
movie (W’s, all bloodthirsty and 
killers. We want to end this u.se 
less bloodshed and return home 
and live in this worM'in peace.’ 

THANK PUPII„S 
The letter, from Spec 4 Wes 

ley M Porter Jr. of Hou.ston 
was one of many that poured 
into Andrews High .School this 
week thanking students, who 
had sent more than 1,000 Chn.st 
mas greeting cards to service 
men in Viet Nam 

The letters came from .soldiers 
and officers alike 

“ It was very heart warming 
to know that people at home 
are taking time to write our 
men over here,” wrote Capt 
Eoyt M. Mathis, who once lived 

!in .\ndrews He said the card.s 
his unit received were passed 
out “ in our regular mail call to 
members of this company who 
receive little or no mail from 
their families”

“ I personnally feel very proud 
of the members of Andrews 
High School as I am aLso i 
Texan, a 1958 graduate of Tex 
as A&M," Mathis wrote 

“ MEANS A LOT’
“It means more than can be 

expres.sed in words to know that 
the people at home are support 
ing oUr mission here and that 
the ‘Vitniks’ are in tbc small 
minority "

Pfc. W. H Henderson (no 
hometown given) stopped long

Cochran, volunteer service co- own special favors and refresh 
ordinator ments and the hospital will do-

enough to write just a few

Eitients at the Big spring state tient in tne nospiui ana tnese "JiS; wordT
ospitai will be held Tuesday would be presented at the unitl.O'r".’? " y y  'r .̂ •.•pjm j ,  j^y thanks

I*”" Christnus cards We are 
jorrrti. ifom iobn A Kop RfbHiab Kl8d to know that there are 

. . . . m . .. I'ke VOU behind us WeIxical organirntions wUl par nate candy and fruit-filkd.stock- b ^ m W e T c d l r e a d  of g u y i like some of us

C hnSnus » a r S ? «  thr hospi- «I criym m m  lor l ln 'i5 r 'o . . '“S S S « i . '» , ’S 2 ;  ™
t.i ivanHy program will be Moms;Aac ciu». RKhor«

I M illie _________ ....ii'tkili bP tm UfUt 4 ot 7 ie p
cfioirmon.

The unit parties are scheduled!''***'• program will oi.»*'*»um
no that half the patients may'*"«^“^  f - exhibí- «r«n
go to their parties at « »  p m f c » » y  c r-m ,..
^ i l e  the other half goes to th e lb ^ W p  quartet from Midland|X;5r*r';, 
variety program in the A llre d  and folk so n n  and ̂ l l w  play-1 m«
Auditorium, and then the groups by Chaplain R*th>td John- ^  ^  .

^  -n e n  »In  wdl be a square 
dance exhibition by a vouth •« * w p m 
group, a solo by Ted James, »c- J S Z r ,H  «̂!r* â .
companled by Frank Wharton.i“«" •-»**»« Au.uiory »m h«is «ctivitiOT 
and special patient • volunteersrcSiZimL^* m«« »111 p»

switch.
Mrs Cochran said that the

Altruw oné Mr«, 
AffiPtk. RAPMf will Kpod octlvl»)««

M r« r»«*« CorlBpn tram fhe MMIpnd 
tlvHtp« 

Oomm 
f r t t y  RoM 

•prespnf
M r« Fori 7H«cfkO onR XI Mu

First Baptist To  
Have Open House
Open House will he observed 

again today from ?:M p m  to 
S.30 pm . at the new Finit Bap
tist ('hurch edifice on Marcy 
Drive.

“Many people had coofUcU 
last Sdnday which prevented
their visiting our new home. , ____
and many more who have; Brown, presented a program of!^*'**”y* 
heard about it have expressed ('hristmas music for patients * “
a desire to tour the building.” Friday night, 
said the Rev R F. Polk, pas- Another highlight of the boll- 
tor 'day sea.son was the pageant

Dr James landes. president produced by the patients for 
of Hardin Simmons University, hospiUl personnel, other resi- 
will preach the dedicatory aerv- dents and the community Thurs- 
ice at II a m  today, and Dr day evening in front of the Ad- 
P D O'Brien. Houston. w1lljeive| ministration Building 
the dedicatory prayer There chaplain Richard Jones and 
win be an all-chotr program at music therapist Frank Wharton 
7 pm

0»vM
Mr«

volunteers!
Christmas carol sing-along led tTmiT r̂inriiim« *1* 1**" 
by James. KMgiiit •• eyiht««.

[ I  C AirpRrt •op*i«t
Other Christmas activities for J i" “ «.¿Si!!*

Will Include I  CSrol* N« IB4 on# Mr« LHIlan Tuckfic«« fr«m
mg group tonight from the First 'J ! . ; , "  o. i Nosor,
Baptist (Tiurch. under the direc- *?• ^
tkNi of Bob Priddy, and a Girl owT s ^ r » ^  from n» M»dlan<**Jovc—«
ScMt caroling group Monday J  J » ^ . w
Bight. 1»̂  >Y s«» Tr»w«. m* iMi HvptrMMi but I thmk you will understand

The Mu-sic Study Club un<kr|0»?M»*i^Swi^rwum.^»odU CTwirV]- • -. Uod ble.ss and keep 
the direction of Mrs Renei'^Trl" 1*21317"e^tv. rM»»»«»«. n»|y‘̂

“ If they could see the people 
of this iand of .sorrow they 
would understand better To see 
a child who is hungry makes 
you feel sick inside But in the 
end we will win. I know this with 
all of my heart May God bless 
a)l of you ’’

ANOTHER WAY 
.Sgt. James Millus (no home 

town) said It another way 
"I know that you are very 

proud of our boys over here and 
that your prayers are always 
with them Students, let me 
.say this, we over here in Viet 
Nam are even more proud of 
you

“ It’s hard for me to express 
myself the way I would like to

. ... .»r...... .. RtMtOfi »,
ItMiN Am R •CtivftiM M UfHf II mf F.M ßf

Mrs. Dement 
Rites Held

S Sgt .Andrew T Best (no 
.home town) said that he was 
sending his Christmas card 
from Andrews “to my wife and 

I family This way I can always 
¡remember the wonderful young 
I men and women from .Andrews 
I High School who stood by us 
when the chips were down’ 

“ MERRY CHRISTMAS”

Collision Victim
TERREIX. Tex (AP)-W ord 

Jarvis Sr., M. of Terrell died in

I Pfc Cliarlie Gidney from 
Services were conducted at sUrowell. Tex., near Wichita 

were In charge of the prwtac-lp m. Saturday for Mrs Alpha B f ^ - , “ ^**** C hrtstm s card.s 
lion, w h i c h  presented the,Dement. M, m River-Welch F u - i* ^  'dlfTl^lt to gri here so I 
Christinas story in song. Dr ¡neraI Home Chapel with th f '» “* »"nte this short lettre thank- 
Frankie Williams and L. DiRev leo  Gee, pastor of First'**^Y®** 5™**̂  ^ri.stm as
Agee were in charge of the!Methodist Church, officiating y®*! **' ■
lighting Neal Bryson. 4-H Club-)Burial was in the City C e r n e - merry Cnixstma.s and a 
ber, furnished the sheep for the tery most happy New Year "

Jim Overlin. 20. from Buffaloa two<ar collision in Kaufman'pageant and Desmond Powell; Mrs Dement, a life-long resi _ c r« «„ ___ ■ .. .
County in North Central Texas furniihed the donkey. dent of Big .Spring, died Friday',
Saturday. A large crowd attended the morning in a local ho.spltaI after (. ** ^  ^

"nre collision occurred on affair and heard ('hri.stmas a four year illness. She was!**"* , **̂ *®'**’̂  ii™?.
rain • slick Texas J4 five miles songs by the patient choir and bom here Jan 28, 1900. Hre *<̂ booÎ  and^^tredw  the Lniver- 
south of Terrell Three other per- several youths from the First home was 280« Clanton " * " '  * "
sons suffered injuries Baptist Church.

GOREN ON BRIDGE

She was married in 1918 to 
the late J H. Dement, and he 
died June 21. 1928.

I Mrs Dement wa.s a member

sity of Nebra.ska two years be
fore going to Viet Nam 

“I remember well the days of 
my high school career I look 
hack and say that those days

BT CHABLE.S H. C.<mEN
1« IM i i f  tl*  OtCMi TrtkMil

WEEKLY BRIDGE «UU
Q. 1—East-West vulnerable, 

as South you hold:
«  J T I t  t 7QJ SSI  09 S4

H a  bidding has proceeded: 
Nretk East Sm U  West
1 A Past 1 V PaM
1 A P au  ?

What do you bid now?

q. S-East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold: 
* K 7 < 7 K q 9 7 « O A J { « a S S

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East SooU West
1 *  Pass 7 ^  Pass
4 A Pass 4 0 Pass

Past *
What do you bid now?

q. I —Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
« 7  t 7 A K 7 t l l  0 K7 4  AJ9S 

1110 bidding has proceeded: 
.Sooth West North East
1 9  Pass 1 9  Pass
4 A Pass 4 0 Pass
?

What do you hid now?

q. «—Neither vulnerable, u  
South you hold:
*7 9 J1 9 8 7 I OA9S7 AKq 7  

II1C bidding has proceeded: 
South West NerU East 
Pass Pass 1 9  Pass 
?

What do you bid now?

of the First Methodist Church 
Pallbearers for her services I know ihal many of you 

were Herbert Johnson J r , BUI *P®')‘
Coleman. J. R Brizzel, Bill 
Ward. Bob Renshaw and Boyd 
Bryans

Sumvors Include two sons. 
Jay Dement and B B. Dement, 
both of Big Spring; three daugh
ters. Mrs Morris Rohert.son. Big 
Spring; Mrs B. G. Krehiel, Ros
well. N. M., and Mrs. Sue 
Cline. .Santa Monica. Calif , two 

;bro1)»ers, Robert P. Shumake,
; Corpus ('hri.sti. and Joseph Shu- 
jmake, Redondo Beach. Calif.,
I two sisters. Mrs. Mary L. Den- 
'sk)w, Redondo Beach. Calif., and 
;Mrs Mamie I. Taylor, Kings- 
land

There are 20 grandchildren 
and six great-graridchUdren.

q. 7—As South you boid [vul
nerable]:
*« t 9 9 I 4 0 q i997S « A«7

The bidding has proceeded: 
q. 8-N«i ther  vulnreable.jNreth East Saath 
iriaar o|MaB with three aollO 7 0  ? '

What do you bid?

send these cards and we are 
grateful The general percent 
age of fellows here are 18 to 
21 years old and are glad to 
hear from people of their owt 
age

D e a th s  B lam ed  

O n  A s p h y x ia t io n

DUMAS, Tex (A P)-M r and 
Mrs Emrey Roberts died late 
Friday night apparently of as
phyxiation. Investigators said a 
s|ove was burning In their tight
ly clo.sed home He was a night 
club operator

trump. You hold: j
4A« 9 7 « i 0q i«94  «K197I 

What do you bid?

Q. 4 —Both vulnerable, as 
Seutb you hold:
4 X 0 7  9K48S OAK «KMISi  

Tha hid»to*g hae proceeded: | 
Merih Eaet Sooth West |
J 4  Paw 1 9  Pati-
1 4  Paw r

Wba( de you bid new?

q. S—As South vulnerable you 
hold:
4K 7I47  9 I « 9 I « I I  4 A S  
The blddia« has proceaded; 

North . Eaet Ssath Weet
14) Pate 1 9  DWe.
Kc4hle. Pass Pass 7 D
1 9  Pose ?
-W hat do you hid new?

ÍLéok /»r oasweri Monday]

Case Load Called For Tria l 
C u t By Half During W eek

Twelve plehs of guilty, one will be rescheduled with others, 
jury trial and four dismissals re- Only one jury trial was heard 
duced a 34 case docket called in during the week, and that 
Howard County Criminal court terminated in a verdict of not

V

last week by 50 per cent. Dee 
J ob Davis, county attorney, said 
ht was pleased with the reeslts.

Additional jury dockets for 
criminal cases will be sched
uled when the new year gets 
under way, he said

guilty for the defendant 
One case was dropped be- 

caw e tha defendant is deceased 
Another was cancelled when it 
was shown the major state wit
ness i t  now hr Viet Nam. Still 
another was .stricken becau.se

Davis said ’ that the 17 caseslthe defendant is burrently in the 
It docketli.................not bandied oa the recent I

!
jstatn penitentiary.

“ WHERE YOU AL WA Y S BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S "

G IB S O N '

«■ ;xf

TIRE-A-RAMA
eV j

GIBSON’S PREMIUM

T I R E S
-W H IT E W A L L S -

700-14” 650-15”
850-14”
600-13”

750-14”
800-15”

l iYc<
PLUS
T A X 9'

800-14”
650-13”

710-15”
760-15”

700x13”

PLUS
T A X

BLACK

GIBSON’S
IM PERIAL

W H ITE W A L L
TIR ES

775-750-14”

855-850-14”

885-800-15”

885-900-14”

845-760-15”

825-800-14”

V  V  \

EACH
PLU S
T A X

m

T U B E  TY P E  (BLACK)

$ 7 9 9
—  à iÛ

670x15

600x16 PLUS
T A X

i ß

670x15-750x14

800x14-650x13

670x15
750x14
800x14
650x13

TU B ELES S  BLACK

$ 0 9 9
PLUS
TA X

Tubeless Whitewalls

PLUS
T A X



s
"1

lUM

50-15"
50-14”
00-15”

PLUS
TAX

iO-15”
iO-15”

\\\

PLUS
TAX

iPLUS
TA X

[PLUS
I T A X

, ’'TIP

-fTH
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CHRISTMAS W ILL COME to the Big Spring State 
Hasp tol Dec 21 when all pwtients will receive 
gifts from the Volunteer Council Refreshments 
will be served, and entertoinment will be provided 
on words ond in the auditorium The Sociol Order 
of the Beouceonfs ond the Immaculate Heart of 
Morv Mother's Club ore two of the 29 local or-

ganizations that ore assisting with the hospital 
oortv Shown preparing refreshments ore Mrs 
0  L Nobors, Mrs Willard Sullivon and Mrs 
Eugene Gross of the Beouceonts, and Mrs Chorle* 
Levenduski and Mrs W B Shelton of the Motf 
er's Club

^VERY L ITTLE  GIRL longs for o pretty doll to cud
dle on Christmas morning Students in the home 
economics classes ot Big Spring High School are o 
few of the Santa's helpers who have dressed dolls

for distribution rtext week. The girls shown, oil 
sophomores, ore Marilyn Groesbeck, J|Udy McCor- , 
mick, Vivion Dickson ond Judy Couble. Mrs. J. E. 
Hogon heoded this year's doll drive committee.

1 ? »

§ tf*» *
.• *•

. ^ 1

V

iN THE BEGINNING, a child wos the reoson for 
Chrisfmos, ond children evervwhere ore fovored, 
ond [ierhops loved, a little more of this tm%e of 
■vear fhon any other For mony yeors, the Kiwonis 
Club assisted by the members' wives, hove spon-

sored o Yule party at the Westside Youth Center 
where lunch is served ond gifts presented to every
one Preparing the food ore, stonding, Mrs Ernest 
Welch, Bob Travis, Clyde Hollingsworth and Mrs 
S M Smith Seoted ore Mrs Bob Brodbury ond 
Mrs HollingswortK

%

i'i'- i
P: ‘ 
»,»

THE GLOW OF GIVING lights the foces of Mrs 
(Copt 1 William Thomas and Mrs Billy Hond of 
the Solvation Army Eoch year, the group octs 
os receiving ogent and distributor for toys, 
clothes ond food which goes to fomilies not as

lucky os most. For rryonths, city firemen mend 
ond point sturdy toys that moke tome child's 
heort hoppier on Christnr>os momiryg. Working 
with the Solvation Army, they see that rto orye is 
forgotten on o doy of rejoicing.

V '  V

L't:*

TWAS THE WEEK HEFOtE

CHKISTMAS
§ • «

- V - Í
é .

(Photos by Frank Brondon)

it**«. ,

TRIM M ING THE TREE is a ritual in classrooms over 
the city os children observe-the-bolidoy in their 
schools This class at Lakeview School will receive 
gifts and refreshments given by members of the 
Spoudozio Fora Study Club. Shown decorating the

room for the onnuol party ore Mrs H. 0 . Hudgins, 
Mrs. Glodys Peryny, the teocher; M ory  Threote, 
Gwen Johnson, Thomas Mitchell, Mrs. Don Farley 
and Mrs. Jim  Lemons. Seated ore Clorence Miles 
Garry Peterson ond Lorry Petterson.
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Ahnoünee 
Birth O f 
Th ird  Son

Mrs. M. C. Grigsby 
Hosts HoUdày Party

Cedar Kits Save 
Closet Expense

COAHOMA (SC)—Former 
■oU, Mr. and M n. Larry 

Jamaa, ara parenta of a aoo 
b a n  Dac. 14. Tliia la tha third 

I far the Jamaaaa who 
raaMa hi Alamosordo, N. M 

M r.'and lira. Harvey Echala 
and frandaoB, Stave Caddall 
of Uvalde, left Monday after 
anandlM the weekend here with 
Ua bnUiara and alatere-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mra. Leroy Echóla and 
Mr. and Mra. Ebb Echóla.

Mr. and Mra. M. L. Watta 
have been In Hamilton where 
they attended the funeral aerv- 
Ices for hla father.

Ronnie Held la a patient at 
tha Mahme and Hogan Founda
tion HoaplUl and la In Room 229

Put Non-Slip Rugs 

Nursery Floor

Mra. M. C. OrliMiy, 7D1 W. 
M i n r  allth , waa hoetMi lor a  holiday 

o p n  houae Wednaeday from 4
to I p.m. Appttndinately 01 
fueata called daring the aftar- 
n o o o i - ' ' - * - - — ■-  

Members of the booaa party 
Mrs. Hayden GrWlth, 

Mrs. ZolUs Boykin. Mrs. D or 
McCrlght, Mrs. Roy Las

siter, Mrs. H. W. Wright 
Mrs. T. A. Thigpen.

Mrs. Grigsby was attired la a 
fuU-leagth hostess gown In 
pink and 
she greet 

The Christmas motif was used 
In decorations throu^out the 
home, and the tan Christmas 
tree was flocked and decorated 
with gold ornaments.

The polished refreshment ta

as gown
floral print as 

the arriving guests

Me was oeatered with a tiersd 
symbolic tree of white net poofs 
pednatsd  in alae. Red and 
greon ribbons tied the three 
tiers together and extandiag 
from the arrangement wa; 
sunburst of red and green rib
bons. Accents were red canU' 
tlons, gold ornamoits and green 
satin leaves. Silver appoint 
ments were used with the sllvnr 
coffee service and mllkglass 
punch service.

On

REBEKÁHS TO 
BRING GIFTS

To

MISS NANCY HARALSON

Miss Nancy Haralson 
Among Ten Most'

eliminate the danger of 
slipping ’on a small rug in a 
baby’s room, put In a perma
nent floor with vinyl asbestos 
tile. By installing a contrasting 
rectangle of color in the center 
portion of the room, you obtain 
a “rug” effect, yet still have 
a completely safe and easy-to- 

n fhxH*.clean

. The Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 2S4 will have a 
Christmas party at 7:90 
Tuesday In the lodge hall, 
and each person attending 
is asked to bring a $1 gm 
to exchange If parents 
bring children to the family 
affair, they are requested to 
bring a gift for them.

Carpet Pad Goes 

Fabric Side Up

Anniversary

Celebration

Cedar dnaet Uning, which 
com as in handy pre-packaged

require any wwiahing after in- 
MaOatio

A V  ----- - -

____itvni An occasional dusting
Is the only maintenance re- 
qulred. __________

COAHOMA ( S C ) -  Mrr «nd 
Mrs. Herbert Love are spend 
ing the weekend In Ranger 
where they win attend the gold 
en wedding annlverBary of h« 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
BML

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Self and 
daughter, Patty, accompanied 
by Johnny Dale Nichols, spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Self.

Latex foam rubber carpet 
pads have a fabric backing on 
one side. When laying carpets, 
the fabric side goes up, next to 
the carpet. The fabric (usuaUy 
burlap) grips the backing of the 
rug and prevents slippage.

C a r p e t  underlays protect 
against crushing and abrasion, 
and should be used not only with 
wall-to-wall, but with area rugs. 
In fact, a foam-rubber carpet 
pad under a small rug can be a 
safety factor by ei^lng skid
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kinder 
have returned from a week’s 
visit In AmariDo with their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Clark and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohmer Kelly of 
Stanton were visitors Tuesday 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat WUsoo, and with 
her sister and family, the Dan

Wt'r« Busy At Sonto't EIvtt

Clarks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Swalm of 
Guadalupe are parents of a ghi 
born Dec. IS. 'This is the third 
daughter for the Swalms. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Burgess of Moss 
Creek Road are u e  maternal 
grandparenu.

DOROTHY RAGAN’S

TO T-’N’-TEEN
Ml JOHNSON

Miss Nancy R anlm a, dangb- gradnatn
1«  of Mr. and M n. C. J  Haral- Scteol 
son. 711 W. 17th, and ’’Miss Big 
Spring*’ for IM , has been cho- 
saa one of the tan most beauti
ful gMs In Thou Sigma PM 
at the Unlvorstty of Texas. 'The 
selectlen w u  made by movie 
Stars, Jack Lemmon and Tony 
Cvtie, from among entries to
taling 290.

The ‘*Tsn Moef* contest be-
1 la 1M2, and the annual event 
been lodged by many fam

ous entertainment world figures
since that time.

Mias Haralson has many U- 
Hen which acclaim her beauty 
A freshman art major, she la a

Modern Ensemble
‘n j i with a 

jncM  k  ahrm  
R M an oipeciafly

r way to atait tha new year
SUI oonM M alaot l i  14%It, t t ,  » ,  41, 44, 4L I 

tahaa 44t yards of 9MKh fabric14% Tarda of 
id 41 canta nhas I 

p o s ^  tar thls panm  lo UUS 
lANE (can  of 'Dm BeraM), 
“DopL X”. Box 14H. New York 
L ÌLT. Add U conte fOr flrst

Free pattem te waldag lor 
yoa. Send »  oante ter onr new 
M  .  Winter Pattem Book 
wkich contalno conpon fOr pnt- 

of

Big Spring High 
she was sweet

heart of the Future Farmers of 
America, Auto Mechanics and 
Lion’s Club. She w u  also se
lected school b u u ty  l a s t  
spring.

This year, the blue-eyed b u u 
ty holds the title of Natiooal 
Guard Sweetheart and M in 
Forty-Ninth Armored Dhrlaioo, 
and won the preliminary awim- 
sult award In the Mtes T exu  
Pageant.

Interested In singing. Miss 
Haralson holds a first soprano 
^ t l o n  In the University A 
Cappella Choir. She h u  had art 
training and hopu  to enter the 
commercial art field or a ca
reer In fashion design which 
would also utilize her sewing 
talent.

For out-door sports, she 
t l ^ t e e  la swimming, 
saow-sldlag and tennis.

Mias Harateon w u  futured, 
with the other wtaaers, la a full 

plctnre in Austin’s "The 
Texan”

It c R t | m [ a  s • •

giving time..

he p u -
d i \ ^ .

furniture is
a perfect
Take Care 
O f  Books giving

Whan yon must pack books 
ter n move, malllag. or Stor
age, do aO yon can to stop 
aay notloa of Moka la thè peck- 
aga. The books amst be packed 
sMgly, wlth every apece la thè 
boiiBÌted. even li newspaper 

nat be nsad.
As aa  addod precautioi, wrap 

each hook te Moem paper to 
keep eoi dnst and dht, and to 
radaoe abrasloa In haadllng H 
yqn pack books aplae to s ^ .  
yon nmy cmah thelr ronnilri 
bncks. It te batter to pnt thè 
paga fronte of a dooed hook 
agateat thè sptae of tha hook 
next tn R.

If tha books ara to be stored 
te thè home awaltlag shMf 
spaoa, R te wcD to rm em ber 
taat garages and besemante, or 
OHidoor starata roonas ara u ^ ' 
nally too ààm p or too hot and

nstng commercial starale 
space, one needn’t  worry ab M  
proper temperatura and humid- 
tty M they are constantly con- 
troOad.

If you are te need of proper 
pnrkteg bones, R te p o e s ia  to 
Doy or rant tripla • ramforced 
book cartons frona mo/lug and

Will Serve Cookies
To Hospital Patients

> to servo cookteo tn Jan
te tha pattante of thè state 

aera dlacuaud at thè 
Thnraday moming meetlag of 
tha R on  Ann Parks Circie of 
thè Chrtetten W om u’s FeBoos 
telp of thè First Christian 
Chnrch. The membr n  mot at 
thè church parlor wRh Mrs. Earl 
Zotscho preeidlng.

Mrs. Zetscho iu v e

Mrs. Don Williams w u  In 
charge of the worship center 
around the Christinas tioe.

Mrs. WlOlams and Mrs. Doe 
Womack served a brunch from a 
g re u  felt covered table centered 
with a red and green sea.sonaI

Guests were Mrs. J e m  Avery 
Mrs. Don Ford. Tne next

mooting will be Jan. 91 at the 
chnrch for a covered dish hmeh- 

Each member w u  asked to

Good Housekeeping has collected the rnost fabulous 

collection of bold, beautiful furniture for 

the home . . .  or a gift for the person who has 

everything. There are chairs for him or her. 

Spanish side chairs and tables to bring 

excitement to the home and give the 

feeling of the old world around you. Or 

Early American dining room furniture to 

give you a warm, comfortable feeling.

Come see our magnificent gifts

in furniture and accessories

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Shop with us 

for complete 

home furnishings

Open SO-60-00 Day 
and Budget Accounts 

Invited. Trade4ne 
Accepted.

Whot could be fin^r this Christmas . . . luxurious Mohawk 
carpet plus a professionally proportioned deluxe 7 - foot 
POOL TA B L E  for only 19.95 extra!

Use our frM home decorat
ing counaeling . . . another 

service that makes the Good 

Houaekeeplag Shop so much 
n m e  valuable to you.

Vo'
Frid
Mi.«« Ann Elen, 

the bnde of B 
core at 7 o'clock 
in the home of tl 
orother in-law a 
and Mrs. J  W I 
olle.

The bride Ls I 
Mr. and Mrs Ba 
()»ens. and the 
the sno of Mrs. 
n i  Mesquite, an 
dy Kilgore 

Chaplain Willu 
of Webb Air F( 
dated as vows %

Nifty Ski
Figure - skim 

the right amoui 
brings you one 
the - minute bu 
styles No JJ77 
10. 12. 14. II. 1 
with short slee

irards of SS-incI 
onger sleeve, 2’ 
Inch

.Send 35 cents 
postage for this 
LANE.. (Care oi 
Box 1490. New 
Add 15 cents for 
and special ham 

Free pattern

foil Send 50 cer 
all - Winter 

vhich contains ( 
tern of your ch

Memory 
Made Sii

CLEVELAND 
good way to r 
names for old 
friends’ cngagei 
ding announcem 
paper and stamp 
girls’ pictures 
achool year bool 

w1U also 
some of those 
pened to Mary? 
ycari to come.

Portable 
Does Hair

Ju.st right for I 
a portabte electri 
clothes and halt 

The clothes d 
designed to ham 
other small wasi 
delicate synthetl
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B, Orands 
Entertain 
At Home
The Rev. and Mr». Byron ,i 

lOrand, 400 Birdwell, held an 
open house Friday evening fortt 
the deacons and staff members|| 
of College Baptist Church, their |i 
wives and husbands. Their || 
daughter, Kara Lea, was*with 
them to receive guests.

IThe refreshment table wasj 
covered with a Belgian linen! 
cloth, and a crystal wassail bow lj 
was encircled with holly and red 
berries. A white ironstone coffee! 
service was u.sed, and petits 
fours were served. I

The centerpiece was a  combi- 
nation of red candles and gold] 
ornaments, accented with holly | 
and pine cones, featuring a i 
gold pixie on one side Mrs 
James Stephens and'M rs Mike 1 
Martz presided at the table. | 

Thirty-fgur' were included on | 
the guMt list, and called be-.i 
tween the hours of 8 and 10 p.m.

Cafeteria

I

<eiwW Sy Daiwr V«M«IMR. AND MRS. B. R. KILGORE

Vows Recited
Evening;

_ * t

Menus
(OAHOMA SCHOOL 

MONDAY — Barbecue on bun.j 
buttered baby Urnas, tomato on> 
lettuce leaf, rookies and miUc.

j T l’ESDAY -  Turkey and
'dres.sing, giblet gravy, green 
beans, cranberry sauce, fruit 

I salad with whipped cream top
ping. rolls, butter and milk. |

I WEDNESDAY -  G r i l l e d  
cheese sandwich, vegetable 

- - j  soup, tossed salad. Ice cream 
and milk.

H iss Ann Elena Willis became in the livingroom of the home m (; SPRING SCHOOLS 
the bnde of Benny Ray Kll- The floral accent was a gold M O N D A Y  — Bean chal-
eore at 7 o’clock Friday evening epergne holding an arrange- up,* fiesu  rice, combination
in the home of the bridegroom’s ment of whit* gladiolas andjgaud, core bread, ch m y  cob-brother ln law and sister. Mr greenery. Ipicc milk

« d  M n J  »• llugl»». M  .p »  „ r t*  « ,  . t l M  b. .  _  s , , . ^  , r t , y  ,

over drps.smg. giblet gravy, j 
sweet potatoes, pineapple cas-j 
serole. English peas, cranberry 
salad, hot mil« rfc«-.rf—^

___  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

A  STATEM ENT FROM  
MR. W HEAT

. : We have a delivery problem! W e know when you pur- 

chose things for the home or for gifts, you certainly wont

that merchandise for the+iolidoys . . .

So, if possible, when making purchases from W H E A T 'S  

FA C TO R Y  O U T L E T , please tell our salesmen when you 

would like your merchandise delivered. In many coses 

those living within 100 miles of Big Spring bring their 

pickups, this assures them of prompt delivery.

If you haven't token advantage of the tremendous sav

ings now available in appliances and -furniture, do so

now< You'll be glad you did!
* f

bile -  ---------- j The bride was atttred In i
The bride D the daughter o f !g ;S iÌ Ì5  g.owi gravy.

Mr. and M n Baker WiUis. 1803 potatoes, pineapple cas-
owens. and the bndegroom is Englwh peas, cranberry

a i  _ s  •

Thonk You -  and a 

Merfy Christmas T o  You All

J. F. Wheat

^  "«*' ” **“ • tansim lB  cook-
waa ** (elementary), randy canes,

^  *  (elementary), iidnce pie (highChapiaw William II Warren i.___ ‘flTi. schools) and milk
of W rtb Air T one Ba.se ofO- ^  ^
cUted as vims were exchanged ' i “ ™**- i* * !^ ..* ^ * *  R KDNESDAV -  Core dogs
______ ' ihhacm -----

Ml iwwwiwn oi WlUtS Ft

.showered with ptax. 'cabbage, pepper, bacon sUiw.
• Attending the bride as maid buttered squash, peaches and

****** Jovce ’Thom-H 1 a ,  who wore ^  W

quarter - l e n ^  MONDAY -  Roast and gra-
vy. mashed potatoes, cor* 

|hread. milk, pineapple cake

»«th th re e '.
•'«I shrath”  skirt 

| c o ^  was of white canu-

:imi>(tt

Dewey Bsers served as best Tt ’E-SnAY — Fried ehtcken.,
'man tp e en beans, sweet potatoes.

Followaig a brief wedding triplSread. milk and tnilt i
!lo an undisckned desttnation.j _ . . .

e counta -------• '---- ' WEDNESDAY — Sandwiches.
itsto chips, milk and gelatin

fíí

>» J "  '
■‘*5^4

3377
10-20

_ wnra oesttnatkM.j
the couple planned to reside at
MM State The bride, a gred potato —

iuate of Big Spring High Srenol.l
Is employed by the Feder«l C „ n n g ^ r  H # » W  f i v

1 Housing Administration in Mid j U p p c r  n c t U  D y  
iland The bridegroom, also a ,
graduate of the local high A i r n o r f  T e O C h c r S

Ischool. is emplojed as an elec ‘  * c u w i i c r r o|trician for the city
Immediately following the, An astrology talk and a I 

ireremonv. a receptioo was held'cnpir denionslration were 
in the home for members of highlights of the Thursday 
the families and close fnends Inmr rbn«im»« — -* --T h.

Nifty Skimmer

Figure • skimmer with )u t
he nebi «tirw...-« -* ¡duping

. . . . .  »> »»I
the families and close fnends 

The refreshment, table, cov- 
lered with an ecru crocheted 
cloth, was centered with a white 
and blue floral arrangement 

Iflanked by pmk tapers in crys
tal holders The white wedding

I cake was topped with wedding 
bells

Mlss Sandt Hughes assisted 
with the serving

»■ inr inursaay eve
ning Chrutmas party of the Air
port Elementary School loach-1 
ers The group met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs J  ’ ‘
407 W Pih. for a c- 
supper

Following the giftM fWVXWm*----

Rankin, ij 
covered dish I

--------.iir gin exchange.
'the program was conducted by 
Miss Danna Morris daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Morris. 
IM E ISth

£

I

^ _i«wjjnM
the right amount of saaping 
b n n p  you one of those np-to- 
the • minute but easy-to-make 
styles No 3377 comes in sizes 
10. 12. 14, II. 18. '
with short sleeve laaes 3>4 
yards of 3S-inch fabnc; with 
longer sleeve, 2 ^  yards of 44- 
Inch

.Send 33 cents plus 5 cents

r(Stage for this pattern to IRLS 
\NE. (Care of The Herald), 

Box 149(1. New York 1. NY. 
Add 15 cents for first class mail 
and special handling |

Free pattern is waiting for

ÍOU Send .SO cent.s for our new 
all • Winter Pattern Book 

which contains coupon for pat
tern of your choice.

Memory Aids 
Made Simple
GLEVELAND -  Here Ls a 

food way to remember new 
names for old faces. Cut out 
friends' engagement or wed
ding announcements from the 
paper and stample by the same
girls’ pictures in your high

-  - *  'achool year book 
Tbl* will also 

•otne of those ‘ 
l»ned to Mary 
yeari to come.

iK'lp answer 
Whal e>*er hap- 

questions in

Portable Dryer 
Does Hair, Clothes

Just right for life on campus, 
a portable electric dryer for both 
clothes and hair

The clothes dryer section is 
designed to handle hosierv and 
other small wa.shables including 
delicate synthetics, exactly the 
Items a co lic»  girl finds aren’t i 
dry in tune for a date. I

' wr

j2oucf
INOfGO Spray E«Mnc« for fragrance 

wborever ahe goes—leakproof.
I  MwttarproaL By Dorothy Gray.
X  3 <au $6, plus tax

UNBELIEVABLE VALUES 
ASK ANYONE W HO HAS 

AH ENDED THIS. . .  
FACTORY OUTLET

S A L E ..
OPEN EVERY N IG H T UNTIL

«

9 P.M. OR UNTIL EVERY

TH IN G  IS SOLD!
y

SAVE UP TO 50% 
AND MORE

HURRY!
6E ^

APPLIANCES 
ARE SELLING

FAST!
OI Non-Stick

ICE
TRAYS

OI ir* PortoMo

TV
OOfon AJvcrtiN m J l 

00
Mr. and Mrt.

CHAIRS

9995
Mepin

BOSTON
ROCKER

« . f  I t . M

l« * .M

ROCKING  
LOVE S E A T

U N G E R IE
C H E S T
b» ns*

t n m  K Í i i f ' l h .

M ATTRESS
S E T

b »  i n . M

» • r t r

SOFA

Box S p r ii^  
&  Mattress

Rcf. 7V.9S

NS JOHNSON
d ia l  am  P irn

210 Main

In Th« Old Wack«r

Building ~ Next
«

To Hemphill-Welit

FACTORY
OUTLET

FURNITURE

S I T

la riy  AnwHcan

LOVE S E A T
Ite«. IW .M
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•y L U a u i PICKLI

U r MR.

WMi C hrM m u Mm  tlu a  •  
•M k  away tka trlpa h a m  aad 
away from feonw ara MidMway.

MR. and M IS. R. H HART
ER Mft aarly Saturday a o n -  
tag for a two waak vacatioD trip 
1« Saa DtefO. Cakf.. wiiara they 
wttl vtalt their aoe aad hM fam- 

aad MRS. MERLE 
HARTER aad their chU- 

Maithi aad Lyaa. They 
all ready to go m d ay  

e«oatBg w h c a Merle Dean 
raUad and anki not to Mave 
bonte without mow chains. This 
caused somewhat of a flurry 
as the Hartera, Uka many of us, 
have never had any oocasion to 
uae chains fOr snow. R hap- 
pm s that there has been a freak 
snow storm on the Mojave Des
ert and the mountains in the 
area are covered with so much 
snow that c a n  without chains 
are not allowed to travel acron  
them. Rathfr than have his par 
eats stopped at the foot of the 
mountains, the son gave them 
fair warning. Mr. Harter spent 
the greater part of Friday eve
ning In March of snow chaiM 
. . .  and he found a aot.

InddentaOy Merle Dean, i 
BSHS graduate. Is a radar In 
structor in the electronic avia 
tioa division at Coronado.

• • •
An interestiag Christnus va 

cation is in store for MISS 
DOROTHY ARNOLD. daucMer 
of MR and MRS W. d T aRN- 
OLD, who M teaching business 
aad typing M a Preshytartan 
college la Beinit. Lebanon

Mias Arnold piUM to spend 10 
days in Egypt, mostly in Cairo 
accordMg to word reoMved by 
her parm ts here. She M a hh 
cal school graduate and attend
ed Howard Payne CoDefe. and 
received her teacher’s ceitlfl- 
cate at NTSU. She tanght three 
years at Poiytechalc in Fort 
Woett before taking the Beirut 
M . She Mft the StatM on Sept 
M and started MirkMg on 
Oct. I.

• • •
MRS. IDA HARRISON of 

Long Beech, CaBf., M here for 
the holidays with her sister. 
Mre G O. MOREHRAD, aad 
Mr,

raaf). < 
Molday

DAVID SPRADUNG, OM of 
MR. aad MRS L. D. 8PRAD- 
UNG. arrived Priday from the 

SUMS MiMUry 
at West Pout. N. T 
the hoHdayn hone He

to

to the acaden^ In Oc-

MR. aad MRS. H. C. STIPP 
are looking forward to a  white 
Christmas in the snow at Du- 

Colo. They plaa to leave 
nay for the holidays with 

the LOUIS STIPPS and David, 
their aon. The group plans to 
mend much of Uie vacation at 
tne new ski resort at Purga
tory. The ROGER BROWNS 
ho |^  to JoM ttieir longtime 
friends for the skiing part ^  the 
holiday. • • •

MR and MRS. BILLY McIL- 
VAIN have their son, BILLY, 
home for the Christmas holi
days. They met Mm at Midland 
last night when he arrived on 
the evening flight from Burley, 
Idaho.

The three will loin other mem- 
b e n  of the Meuvain family at 
the home of Ms sister, MR.S 
LOWELL BIJkNKENSHIP. In 
San Angelo for a Christmas re- 
unh». • • •

Rome for the holldayi from 
the academy at NMMI in Ros- 
w tf, N. M., are RAY and 
BLAKE TOLLETT. DICKIE 
HATCH. RONNIE WARD. MIKE 
ALEXANDER and DON GRAY

RICK GRAY and KEITH 
BRISTOW aMo attend the acad
emy and will be honte, but t h ^  
had to play basketball in El 
Paso before their holiday start
ed. Keith win bring with him 
JERRY WHITNEY of Sacra 
manto, Calif., who will be his
honseguest for the holidays.• • •

We a r t  always anxious to 
have the news of the comings 
and going ’round town so let us 
know who Is coming to visit you 
or who you are visiting this 
holiday season CaD us at The 
Harald or at AM S-2S4S in the 
afternoon.

gtound^wilLUka Jüs. jm isia

MRS. DON 8. SPENCER

Miss
Mai.

Bryant Weds 
Don S. Spencer

Guitars Really Sw/ng|yyoRN 
For Christmas Gifts NEEDLES
Whether you’re with it or not, 

Beatlnnaala has takan the stig
ma off musical Instruments. A 
s i X e 12 man-about-the-play-

sons with a jpU . What’s more, 
he’U ask for the chance.

The guitaf is the most popu
lar with these smaU entertain
ers, but the heat Is off aU musi
cal Instruments, even the cello.

A real beat youngster, mad 
for guitar, sees his image in all 
the groups that swing the Instrn- 
naent over their shoulders. And 
there are thg. records that abet

tba idea—classical guitarists Ifta 
Juan Serrano, the aomaroa, live
ly Ricardo Modrego and Paco da 
Luda, pop artfote J om FeUd-ia, p<m ar 

.a n a ..E h r is P f—
Parents wbo’d like to encour

age their diUdren in their yeern- 
Ing, may find a guitar is a 
good Introduction to music ap
preciation.

There are guitars with lively, 
good tunes within the framework 
of toy prices, whether he’s the 
tiger guitar type or ready for 
something more advanced. If he 
sticks to that first instrument, 
you can take It from there.

RUIN
iM CORDS

/

?

P

Fluff Bedpillows ! January Wedding 
In Clothes Dryer Elated In Chapel

fresh'Keeping your pillows, 
and clean will give you a more 
healthful and restful night’s 
sleep. A cotton pillow protector 
between ticking and pillow case 
helps to shield the pillow from 
soil.

Air your pillows often out
doors to freshen them; to dust 
them, vacuum them when you 
do the mattress.

To freshen, du.st, and fluff pil
lows back to their original shape 
in one step, tumble them in 
your dryer on the "fluff-dry*’ I ̂  
or “air-fluff’’ setting (m odera te ly  
heat will do as well). This I s i ^  
a good tonic, too. for reJuvenat-|K% 
ing flattened throw pillows ( e x - l^  
cept foam-fllled ones.)

To wash buttons covered with y  
I cloth on washable dresses, 
a aoft toothbrush and they clean

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Coates of 
Coahoma are announcing the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Bessie, to Air
man 2.C. George E. Rawson.

The prospective bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
J. Rawson of Burlinrton, Mass. 
The couple plans to be married 
Jan. 8 In the chapel at Webb 
Air Force Base.

Lit M dwek |wr RMdb fsr
yoB. . .  Bi i hl p MflH.

I f  i t ’a worn, n p lao k  i t  w ith  a  
FidM itona D iam ond —  tha 
peadle th a t  ghraa y o a  longer 
W d l e  Ufa, longar racaad lifa.

FidaMoM DiMMBd 
Naadw . .

$59S

The Record Shop
n i  Mala DM] AM 4-7M1

Use Toothbrush

i i o m m
P O R  e v e r y  H O M E I

I In a Jiffy.

Small, New Oven 
Uses Microwave
A new, compact microwave 

ovan weighs about half a s^ u c h  
aa coaventional equipment and 
la about two-thirds the tlae of 
coavaational microwave ovens. 
It la aaid to be more ecoaoml- 
cal aad more efflciaBt thaa oth
er BBtta available for coaunar- 
clal aad liutltutloaal food haat- 

oyaa pittga iaU) aay 110-

Miss Barbara Louise Bryantiand sheath skirt 
and MaJ. Don S. Spencer ex-|over white peau
changed wedding vows Dec 18 
at tha Oriaado AFB Chapel in 
Florida

The bride's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ru.uel Bryant of North 
Carolina. The bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs Tom Spen
cer, Comanche, former 
.Spring residents. Neil Spencer, 
laither, is his brother.

The bride wore a formal gown 
of whita. The molded bodloe

were of lac«| Virginia and Maryland. She Is a 
de sole. The captain in the Air Force, a liO f 

d r ^  featured a bateau neck-|lando AFB Hospital 
line, long fitted sleeves and â  i. .
chapel train atuched at the 
walat. Her veil of illusioa f«»
from a white pUlbo« bat, T ex u  Tech. He is a mem-

ber of the Air Force and was 
stationed In Korea He finished 
his pilot training at the .San An- 

,^ u  8^1° AFB and was stationed in 
**** California and in the Azores. 

He is now an instructor at Scott 
wbera the couple will

A N IW  TREAT-OFEN MONDAY

L IT T L E  BROW NIE 
COOKIE SHOP

140» I .  9r4

A  Fabulous Display Of 

100 Varieties Of 

Packaged Cookies.
You'll W ont T o  T ry  Each 

Variety O f Delicious Cookies!

LITTLE BORWNIE COOKIE SHOP
140f I .  M

O eiN  t  A id  UNTIL • F id  DAILY

Plon Cheerful Day 
W ith New Colors
No out caa mtalmiaa the im- 

portaace of getting everv day 
The home-

her bouquet was an arrange
ment of baby orchids and pea- 

Blg!cock feathers.
The bridesmaids wore 

green floor-length dresses.
The bnde is a graduate of tha . n  m 

Ualvenity Schools of Nurilng M
The raceptkNt was held at the 

offlceri chib following the wed
ding where the honored couple, 
parents and attendanu greeted 
guests.

I Out-of-town guests inchided 
the bride’s aunt, Miss Ethel 
Bryant, Spray, N. C.; Mrs. Eva 
Neary, Sussex. E l^ i i d ;  and 
Cap* Vern Vannier, Travis AFB, 
Calif i

Other guests were from Wash-1 
laglna, D C., Maryland. Maine 
and Mls.souri

The couple plans to spend,
kniuTi.. I Christmas iiolidays with hla par-i
Duiietins rom inche

Mra. Charles Eberly, the 
club’s first president, was in- p i .  .„L**., \ / ^  
troduced as a guest She and, V ^ O r t Z  Variety  
2S merohars were atated

Party Plans Made 
At A l trusa Luncheon
Plena for the Big .Spring s. The cinb will be assisted by 

iState Hospital C h ris tm a s^ rty  members of the Business and 
ire completed at the Tnun- Professional Women’s Club 

;day hmeheon of the Attnisa The information committee, 
Club The Biamberi mat at Cok- - - - - -  
era Restnnraat with Mrs M S.
Knowlaa preakllng 

Mrs H. D. CowtMa announced 
the completion of tho 
ptans for the patletiu on

partyWard

headed by Mrs C. L  Plummer, 
reported on the progresa on the 
project of prtatiaf monthly Al 
truss I

Amethyst Is a violet, or pur
ple. variety of quartz Its name 
18 derived from the Greek word

at a
table accentad with a Chrlatmas 
cenlerpleca The Jaa. U 
ing win be for bustness only,
and the Jan 27 meeting will be meaning “non-intoxicating ’’ ta 

7 *  •  community service p rM h e old belief that this stone 
off to a good atari The home- gram under the direction of Mrs protected Ka owner from strong 
maker it the docldiag factor. P. B RaldridtB. dnnk
Tha colorful braaktaal sbei 

reu tha bright house
coat A e «ears, caa offoet the 

wakeatng. The hreak- 
nm, too, ikoald - be 
for the occaMdU. wl()i

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction

•Cl •MfelVl

UP THE DOWN STAIRCASE 
Bel Kaafmaa 

THOSE WHO LOME 
Irviag Stone 

THE SEAT OF POWER 
James D. Horaa 

THE WATER.S UNDER 
THE EARTH 
John Moore

Nonfiction
KENNEDY 

Theodore C. Sorensen 
GAMES PEOPLE PLAY: 
THE PSYCHOLOGY OF 

HUMAN RELATIONSHIPS 
Erie Berne

THE MAKING OF THE 
PRESIDENT-IN4 
Theodore H. White 

MY TWELVE YEARS WITH 
JOHN F. KENNEDY 

Evelvn Llnrola
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CARTER'S HAS JUST RECEIVED 
NEW SHIPMENTS OF " U T T L I "  
EARLY AMERICAN ITEMS FOR 

CHRISTMAS GIFTING

3-LEG

MILK STOOLS
ROLLING PIN
LETTER RACKS

Plaaten, Sewing. 
Smoker, MagazineBUCKETS 

SSc.. ROCKERS 
Children's Rockers

2.00
1.00

6 "

25.50
15.75

MARBLE TOP

CIGARETTE TABLES 14.95
COMPLETELY RESTOCKED

$1.00 GIFT TABLE

PRE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE ON  

Discontinued & Odds & Ends 

Continues

j n ^ d r s

100-110 RUNNELS
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■I finer and «mila.

If SHN Undecided Or Not Sure Of Size
Then . . . Give

gl

her a pair of

Created for us by

^ n t k o n u

From:

give her twice os much ..  

give her o poir 

of fine shoes 

and o motching 

handbog!

AAA, A A, B 
4 To 10

l.ook them over . . . U 
will take an expert to 
tell them from the genuine, 
with their intriguing calf 
collar and full calf lining, 
all add up to a devastating 
shoe that will please her 
on Christmas morning

« 7  RUNNELS

is a a s H B S B B s a a B S is a s a B m H B is a B B S B s s a a i

deb« in for ut in 5 luacieut celera:

•  Oreen Oliv«
•  PIntinum
•  lUek
•  B a i « «

•  Rad

Motching Bogs...  12.99 to 17.99

P H O E  P t O B B
Se^nf Weft Tfnet 

•«tween 2nd And Jrd On Runneh

Whei
publiai 
teaebei 
fall ot 
of only 
Iy> to 1 
as.

But,

Pi
Mn.

Wasson 
service 
mas p< 
bridge
Country 

The I 
with el

BirtI
Heh

Hemt 
with id 
honored 
nine fai 
of Mr. I 
er S r.

Sharir 
were R( 
and hit 
John H 

Refre! 
from a 
three-tk 
with bill
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2.00
1.00
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Whtn Tip« and T oplctT a^’iiocci

SibUotioir TorlMmir « ^ M c i i  f 
aeben, w u  initiated In the 

fall ot IMO, it had a circulation 
of only 2.M4 and was sent most
ly  to home economists in Tex
as.

But, several changes have

unecL in -five .a h tf t  years, 
'ow the publication has a cir

culation of more than 4,DM in 
all 50 states plus Canada, the 
Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico. 
Furthermore, Tips and Topics, 
originally financed by grants-tn* 
aid from the Sears Roebuck

FeundaUen,"-Is- -new 
self-sustaining, although it 
is a non-pr^t operatk». Be-

Punch Party Prior 
To Duplicate Games
Mrs. A. Swartz and Mrs. Elmo, North-south wlnnars were Mrs. 

Wasson presided at the punch| Ward Hall and Mrs. R E. Dob- 
service Friday during a Christ-^blns, first; Mrs. Hayden Grif- 
mas party preceding dupUcatelfith and Mrs. Joe Steyer, sec- 
bridge games at Big Spring'ond; and Mrs. J. C. Greenhaw
Country Club 

The n in e s  began at 1 p.m. 
with eight tables In play.

Birthday Party 
Held Thursday

Members of three groeratlona 
birthdays - wn*

and Mrs. Glen Cox. third.

Winners In the east-west posl- 
^yra McGann 

E. 0. Ellington, first;
Mrs. A\

ginning with the fall, IMS issue, 
the School of Home Economics 
assumed the financial obliga
tion and began to charge $2 for 
a year's quarterly subecriptkw. 
M o s t  subscribers stayed on 
when the publication changed to 
a paid basis and others have 
been added since then.

Each issue Is devoted to one 
aspect of home economics such 
as family relations, child devel
opment or food and nutrition, 
ihus far there have been 16 is
sues with requests for back is
sues comprising a large portion 
of the orders.

Pu

Mrs. W. A. 
served a tm

Miller, UM Gi

i v m ~
2%

with identical 
honored with a Ths ly eve-

the home 
J. Roem-

nlng family party 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jp 
or Sr., 2800 Law;

Sharing the Dec.NlS birthday 
were Roemer, his s « .  John II; 
and his one-year-old grandson, 
John III ___ /

RefreshnlMts w e r e  served 
from a table centered with a 
three-tiered frosted white cake 
with blue and green trimmings

'urpooe of the publication is 
to help busy home economists 
keep up to date with ideas and 
materials in their fiekl. To do 
this articles Include suggestions 
and ideas on the following 
topics:

Ideas and f a c t s  to be 
i e a i ^  by different age groups 
la home economics to develop 

Powell accepted the po- basic concepts.
Adjusting the home econom

ics program to changing times.
Evaluating student Teaming, 

evaluating teaching and evaluat
ing the total home economics

tion were 
and Mrs
Mrs. E. L. Powell and Mrs 
Hudson Landers, second; and 
Mrs. C. A. Nelson and Mrs. D. 
A. Brazel, third.

Mrs
slUoo as director of the Tues
day, Wednesday and Friday 
tam es due to the resignation of 
Mrs. Wasson. The Saturday 
games have been discontinued.

Mrs. Powell announced that 
the Winners Game will be held 
Wednesday at Coeden Country 
Club at 7 p m., and a Master 
Point game will be Dec. 28 at 
Big Spring Country Club The 
Charity Game at Webb Air

program.
Home learning experiences. 
Adult programs.
Resource materials (books, 

nu |azines and films).
•Tips"—stories from teachers 

who share their most Interest-
Force Base will begin at 7 p m , Ing and successful teaching ex- 
Jan 30. Iperiences.

M iidiy 'piny_____________
Thursday for members of tlM 
Rook Club.

Ton membsrs and two gassta, 
Mrs. A. C. Hart and Mrs. W. D. 
McDonald, atteodsd, and kbi. 
Hart Joined the mamberahip. 
Gifts were exchanged, and se
cret pal names drawn for tiw 
coming year.

Mrs. EUa Neel presided 
new officers were elseted. They 
were Mrs. FMtoa Smith, presi
dent; Mrs. A. C. Bass, flint rice 
president; Mrs. 8. P. Jones, sec
retary and treasurer; and Mrs. 
Jerome Lusk, reportsr and card 
chairman.

Rook games provtded enter
tainment for the afternoon, and 
the next meeting w u  scheduled 
in January with the hosteu to 
be announced. ' \

j

Fred Caveses Havei 
Dallas Visitors I

KNOTT (SC)-GnesU of Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Caves are Glenn 
Mitchell, D allu, and Mrs. Scott 
Mitchell, Lubbock.

Mrs. Imogens Carmichael h u  
returned from a visit with rel
atives in Dallu.

Weldon Nichols, Elbow, is vis
iting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. HaneU.

Mrs. L. G. Harrell and Mrs 
L. 0. Free were hostesses for 
the Junior Sunday school and 
training union c lau  of ths First 
Baptist Church. G am u 
played, and refreshmenti 
servod.

4

WARDS CHRISTMAS CAXAIOO IS THE

/

MONTGOhALHY WARD 

7  ■fiA.

^  lOlVK.

k
V ^

W HY FIGHT I T ? .. .
When the weather lent right, or you lust don’t feel like 
going out. . .  Christmas shop Wards '̂Tslk of tho Town” 
catalog from the comfort of your own home.

•• •  .

Just Call
A M  4-5571

MR. AND MRS. W. T. STEWARD

Stewards 
Open House
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. ( 

Steward will be honored 
an open bouse Dec. 21 In ob
servance of their golden wed 
ding aanlvsrsary. Hosttng ths 
affair win bo their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar T. Steward of Fort Worth 
and their daughters, Mrs. Tom
my Edwards of Alvin and Mrs 
Tommy Ratliff of Corpu Chrie- 
tL

Caning hours wfll bo from I 
to I p m. In tha parlor of the 
East Fourth B a ^  Church

Mra. Steward M tha famMr 
Noma Ann Pugh, danghtar of 
the late Mr. ai^ Mri. Jota 
W. Pus^ and Steward It tha aon 
of the lata Mr. and Mrs. J. T. C. 
Steward. Both familtes Uvad la 
Edoswood whare tha conpla mat 
during tbatr achool days. Thay 
wera married Dec. 80, IflS, la 
tha homa of her 
the Bcv. W. H. 
fh^ttng.

During the lin t you  of their 
marriage, the c o i^  lived at 
VsnoB, where Steward worked 
hi a cottan yard, than they 
moved to Edgewood to farm un- 
to Ittl. la that you, the Ste- 
warda moved te Big fprtag 
srheu he went to iron for the 
Taxu and Pacific Railway u  
a copcwamHh Ha ranonl 
with taa conmany antll his re- 
theraut hi 1117. but ha con- 
Ummd to work Mr tm 
y w s j ^ t h e  Plafy Wloly

Tha t tmrarda art both 
Iwrs of tha Bast FOurlh 
tist Church. Be M a 
of thi Bagds

s in a Wo
mmOmWJ i m  C V O i .

workMthan

School Hos 

Program 

O f  Carols

studanti of CoUega Haighta Un- 
mantary School presantsd a 
program of Christmu carola at 
thè Wednesday aflsnoon nani
Ing of thè achooTs Parut-Teach- 
er, Aaaodatk».

Tha 71 membsrs present nwl
at tha Gobad caJatarla wlth Mn. 
A. W. Gsrhart praaldlng.

Mra. Douglu Wlaha dfeeelnd 
tha program, u  tha chlldm  
saag Christmu songs tram tot- 
e if i lands.

Mra. Gerhart anaouaced that 
thè Mother’s March would t» 
held Jaa. 11, aad tha dty eoun-
cU report w u  glvaa by Mn. 
Floyd WnUama.

Tha room count w u woa by 
Mlu UDUa Jordaa’s MidÉ 
(rade, and tefrashnienU nwra 
■«rad by tha hospitalin esm- 
m lttu 1̂  Mn. J. B. M te O

«OHI

n yw 
)M swtwS hi 
tws l i  M  
«SfM.1lMy 
Ih i bsWsl sf

Sfai

AM

u

W BLCtm  WAGON

parenta i  
Edward!

and he Is a member of ths
chow.

Mrs. Steward w u  forroarly a 
mambar ot a sewing clUb and 
•arved u  saeratary ot the Qty 
Home Demonstration Chib, of 
which she w u  a maoHMr for 
about Ovs years. She stlD en
joys sewtag and dou nauch 
crocheting. In earUar yean, tha 
Stewarda ownad a cahln on tha 
lake aad spent a lot ot th 
fishing. The coupla have tan 
grandchildren and U gnat- 
grand^lM m.

No tavkatloat will ba maflad, 
but an n latlvu  aad trlanda a n  
invited to attMd.

Books Look 
Like New
If aome of year favoclln i 

back »>"«>■ look 
w on, h«e’a a way te
tkcm cokirfttl new com a.

ftVH

To “iimcover” papartiacks 
treaauted cklldna't books tk 
have won coven, choou a plu- 
tlc-coatad adhaWve covutng hi 
a color or pattara that acoanta 
or complsnmta room daoor.

First, msaann tha hook fnm  
top to bottom. Thn awasare 
ths wldUi — froat cover, back 

nwr, aad tke btnihig in be- 
iesw. Drew this Mttwa oa tha 

reveru sida of adheMve covsr- 
>Bg

Oa paportachk add aqaait«- 
inch aB aroMd u  a aaltty mar- 

a; add a half-lBch oa cMl-

sr

p r e t t ie s t  f o r  C h r i s t m a s ¿ ^

0 0 ^

bl

A foot flatterer for now 
. . .  and the season ahead

Alwayg ih in lnf, that'i black 
pateat To spark your holiday 

wardrobe and waar In 
perfect style on into spring.

, /

c.

V

Free Gift Wropping

Op>en Late

Every Evening 'til Christmas Pillile

113 L  3rd

0

0n
ñ
a

»

I O H  I
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SUPPORT HOSES
he Nylea

w e  «  m n r  mi Â
amity «  my y«, so«W H

0

For her qioclal gift!

0
0
0

Spedai Pwchaie 

of Ladles’ 1st Q n lK y  

Textared Hose

Reg. 96c Qtiolify
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6 ^  Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Sun., Dac. 19, 19¿5

ots Toy With Playing Grown-Up
ÍÍ

I
VIVIAN BBOWN

Attend Holiday Dance
Mr. a a i  M n. J. W. Die k m  arv ibawa at tbr aaaaal boliday 

hcM FrMay at Caadra Caaatry Clab. Priar ta tkr 
Mr. aad Mr«. D Ickm  jalafd m rm bm  at tkr Spaa- 

Fara Stady d a b  aad thrlr Karsta far a dlaaer la the 
a( HaHdav laa.

^JTbts lx as.xkiaa aa. you caa 
come to a fotriproof method of 
choosing a gift (or a child at 
Guriatmas; Give him somethins 
that permits him to imitate ad
ults.

toys lor girls always in
clude thoae play-Mom t e ^  — 
dolls, cotdüng equipment, sew- 
teg gizmos, (vess-up playthings. 
Lfttle boys go for all the man- 
things — cars, trucks, trains, 
boats.

Toyland manages to k e e p  
abreast of Innovations that re
flect the adult world. In addi
tion to the popular floor toys— 
concrete mixers, camp trucks, 
tractors, bulldozers and pleasure 
cars that are forever “ in," new 
toys are designed with today’s 
changing world in mind.

The inobile life is reflected in 
the weekender,” a heavy 

gauge steel toy truck v/lth a fold- 
lout candy striped tent on its roof! 
that is a deluxe idea of roughing I 

,it in the wilderness There’s ai 
kitchen and convertible sofa 
beds inside

n

=

bath, terry head protector with 
matching towel. A new Cinder
ella dou with Interchangeato 
heads, costumes and shoes can 
carry out the scullery maid to 
princess transition to any little 
girl’s satisfaction.

For the boy who’d corral his 
dad’s attention on Christipas 
morning there’s a new complete 
train set thkt comes landscaped 
and wired on scenic snap-togeth
er panels all set.  ̂ to. go. ’The 
S-shaped track is permanently

y

Look, Two Heads!

attached to the roadbed, permit
ting any little boy to be an 
engneer when Dad isn’t around 
to help him.

NEW RACERS
A new racing set permits a 

fellow to power steer his car on 
a big over and under track.

For little girls there are a 
variety of Items that will keep 
her doll up with the world of 
fashion from clothes to wigs. 
The latest miniature furnishings 
are available for her doll house.

Music Makes 
A M erry C hristm as

White Music Co.
Pianos—Organs—Galtars 
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GUNS GOOD 
Guns are always "in”

and newest trick guns are in-|of a Uttle boy aware of the,great noises are available with

STORK CLUB
: ': i

i

CLINIC AND HOSPITAL |McCrary. 150S-B Virginia, a boy 
B on to Mr. and Mrs. RubenjOarrin Ramsey, at 11:43 a.m 

Franco, 3*7 NE Mh, a toy, Ru-lDec. 14, weighing 9 pounds
2 ouncesben Jr., at 1:17 p m., Dec. 11, 

welghlag 7 pounds. 4 ounces.
B on  To mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

Valanda Sr., 1311 W. 2nd. a 
boy, Arthur Jr., at 3:97 p.m.,
Doc. II, weighing 8 pounds, 
one-half onnee.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
B on to Mr. and Mrs Sabino 

ViDa, 111 W. Ith, a girl, Rosa, 
at 7:14 p.m., Dec. 14, weighing 
I poods, 2 o o ces 

B on  to Mr. and Mrs. Andres 
VaOns, Stanton, a g h t  Rosa 

at 11:40 p.m , Dec.
 ̂ 7 pounds, 2 ounces 

E o n  to Mr. and Mrs. MaaaM,
Baraaadaa. Bos lOil. i B on to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Den-
a  g h i  Rosa Unda, at 9:09 a m.! »is C. Torrez, 4221 Hamilton, a 
Dac. 17. wnighiag 7 powda, A fhl, AngeU Jayne, at 19:«

|a.m., Itec. 13, weigteng 9 
COWPER CLINIC pounds, one half ounce 
AND HOBPITAL

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. t a t e  
Wayaa Dentea, Denver City, al 
grC Cindy ThenL at 1:97i:ir  DA..

ponndi, I

Bon to Mr. aad Mrs 
Larry n b b .  i l l  B. 19th, a 
Benicty Ann, at I.M p.m.,
I, srefghteg 9 pounds, t  onces

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
la y  CML' 902 Ayltad, a boy, 
Douglas Warren, «  2:31 a . A ,  
Doe. I. weighing 7 pounds, 9

C O S D E N  C H A T T ER

Cosdenifes Planning 
On Festive Holidays

(teorge Grimes arrived Friday .spend next week In Dallas with 
from Ponce, Puerto Rico, forj Mrs. Hefner's daughter and soo
the holiday with friends and in-law. the W. H. Walls. They 

. . . . .  . . . .  tenilly. |will also visit relatives in Fort
WliBB AFB HOSPfXAla ' Worth dunnff thf  ̂ hoiidAvs

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. M‘ke i^orman « «  «» “ f- »»Jl w D BroSghton wlU to  visit-
Mrs. S. Gorman, has been ap- i . -  ...
pointed a senator on the Austin '
College Student Council, Sher-, _  ^ .
man Mike is a sophomore ma- 'J •̂*1®'
Joring in biology, and is due|**y.*"J"^,**P***'’y^**,^** wwk- 
home Tuesday for the holidays, f,”*} ^ * '>̂ ®h)er, Mrs. B. C.

Holden.
Mr and Mrs H. C. Stipp will. Next week sewral fosden- 

lea \r Monday fo.' a 10-day stay'ites will be readying for Chrlst- 
in Durango. Col., with their son mas during their vacations, 
and his family, the Louis C.iThey Include N R Harvell Sr., 
Stlpps Charles Campbell. E J 'Tbom-

*K ii'^*u***  ^  Proctor and Tom Allen
will to  her houseguests during 
the holidajrs They include her 
mother. Mrs Mildred Shelton, 
and a brother. Weldon Shelton, 
b o t h  of Nocona, and Mrs 
Home’s son and daughter-ln 
law, Mr and Mrs. Billy Home 
of College Station. The U t ^  
couple wTlI also be with her par 
ents, the R W. Halbrooks.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Harbison, Rt. 1, a boy, David 
Alan, at 3:23 p.m., one. 18, 
weighing 8 pounds, 9 ^  ounces.

»Yed W. McClendon, O.K. Trail
er Court, a girl, Susan Kay, at 
8:18 a m., Dec. 10, w e ig ^ g  8 
pounds, 12^ ounces.

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Billy 
R. Foster, 3812 Calvin, a girl, 
Lisa Michelle, at 8:91 a m.. Dec. 

I f  13. weighing 7 pounds, one-half 
ounce.

out the use of batteries for the 
nrst time. Attached to bikes or 
skates, they'll purr out like giant 
motors.

Little girls who would play 
Mom can have a bubble oath 
baby complete with tub, bubble

Couple Planning 
Rankin Wedding

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Larry A. Shelton. 3993 Airport, 
a girl. Debra Ann. at 7:18 p.m.. 
Dee. 14, weightmg 8 pounds, 10

Bom to 2nd Ll. and Mrs. John 
L  Loftus, 1417 Sycamore, a girl, 
Michele Dawn, at 1.38 p.m., 

7 pounds. 8 ounces I

ILiLONB AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION MOBFITAL 

to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
NW 3rd, a gW, 

at 2 :«  p.A, 
Dec. M, weighing I pounds. 7^

Bom to Mr. aad Mrs. 
TMwefl, Mate

Marie, at 3:32 j>.m. 
weMhtei  I  powi£, 12

WOOOj
a t¿L

aad Mn. H L 
14M Wood, a b ñ , Eric 

A , Decat 1:31 a A , 
7 pounds, lé

Bon to Mr. and Mn 
Jonas, Vtecent I t

12.
Joflery

Bedrooms Need 
Personal Touch
Each room in your home has 

special demands Of meclal im- 
tortance are the bedrooms 
They have that ''our" quality, 
and so should to  comfortably 
outfitted according to the needs 
of the occupants

I Mr. and M n Johnny Hood 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Am- 

'old. attended the Baldridge Com
pany's Christmas party Satur
day evenmg in Lubbock

Cosden's PBX force enjoyed 
a Christmas party Tuesday eve-' 
nuig. A special guest was Mrs 
Bessie Watson, mother of the 
chief operator, Mrs Anna Mac 
Berry.

Mrs Harold Coleman is due 
home today from St. Joseph's 
Hospital in San Angelo where 
she has been undergoing treat
ment the past week

Mrs Doryne Hefner and 
mother, Mrs Ora Conn, wiB

A school age youth’s room al
ways should contaia a desk. (A 
quiet room with a good study 
atmospheie can do wonders to a 
r e p ^  esrd).

C hildm ’s rooms should coo- 
tain their toy boxes and room L l C O n e r

. |ter them to play. It can be a
■^®7; C9ivy p w - a t 2 ^  DA., disturbing experience for a cou-j A long handled windshield 
U A _U , WDighteg 9 poHds, 19^pie to entertain guests withjbnwh is handy for cleaning be-

the kitchen range aite ad-

— ------

Answer For 101 Jobs That Need Heat

/ÜERNzOmaîII!
i i i

PENCIL FLAME

l i  TORCH
U.L.

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. Duny
children pUying in the UvlagI

Ijaceot baseboard cabinets.

L i A y * i æ v i i
m m  !

AMO NOW SPRING IS AN AU-YEAR THINGl

lor soldemg. swcalii 
and pwMy-t—sdwdi 
iifetirae. liMisiu hMu 
cyimiter lasts up to 15

IHnG$^
•/•c tr ic  can opener
with pow »r-pi»rcing Motion

Simple, eosy operation I 
Opens oil standard 
cons and leaves 
a safe, smooth edge. 
Exclusive gear-driven 
cutter mechonism.

.A NEW FRAGRANCE BY COT Y 
P u t a impertedtoomFraneeWont 8.ef~.PsrfumdeTodtetefrom 3?

I S E E B ^
tab le

ice crusher
Portoble for convenient 
use anywhere. H crushes 
Ice coarse or fine. 
Stainless steel, 
« » . M i o ,
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This little Cinderella gees from scnllery mate te princess ^  
In easy transformatloa with heads, cestnmes, sbees.

spired by the exploits of secret glamor of souped-up engines and! ̂  
agent.s , ipeel-out sounds. New power at-

toys, I Noise is a big deal in the life tachments that duplicate these 0
.................0

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0
0 
0 
0 
0

Mr and Mrs D D. McCol-ilS 
lum of McCamey have a n - l^  
nounced the engagement and ^  
approaching marriage of theirs ̂  
daughter, Dorothy, to Coy-K  
Mitchell, son of Mrs. Guy Mitch- 
ell of Big Spring

couple will to  married

Sheer Spletnlor for the lady who loves 
the p«8fe k ixM ry  of kiscious 100% Nylon

PEIGNOIR SETS
•  SHIFT GOWN

Nylo« Tricot
wioh

Matching Loc« 
Trim

•  PEIGNOIR COAT

The couple will to  
Jan 1. 3 pm ., in the Immanuel' ~ 
Lutheran Church te Rankin.

The biide^lect Is a 1984 grad- ̂
uste of McCamey High School 
an d 'is  presently attending Sul 
Ross Coltege te Alpine The 
groom-to-be la ratployto by the IS  
Muthwestern 
Company in McCamey.

0
0

Telephone

Corabirwtlon raws of beoutifuf loce ond 
pormonent pfeotod 15 deruer rrylon cre- 
alu copeto* coNor. Motchwig loc« trwm ^
PmN  stoev« of ttws lov«fy $h««r p«*gno»r. Shift gowri hos motchir%g loce 
and permanerà ptooted nylon highlight top. Sizes S - M • L

A Practical, $wrw-to-bD- 
Approciatod Gift

Flannel 
G O W N S  

P A J A M A S

3.98

Beautifuflyatvied shifts oi 
popedor gronny rnodote In 
gowns, also bwichar boy 
poiomas, Fra« quality oot- 
Kjris, in prwt9y fiorol 
prints. Gowns S.M.L. Po 
jomos 34 to 40
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WEBB WINDSOCK
mst'

By KABEN SKANCHY 
Mrs. G. H. French gave an 

I m Class 
 ̂ Tuesday after

noon. A white cloth, draped 
with garlands of evergreen tied 
with red velvet bows, covered 
the serving Uble A centerpiece

‘e jg o i^ p u g ^ fo r  wives ' Sme between the Cowboys and 
St. Louis Cardinals la the 

Cotton Bowl. They enjoyed a 
visit with Mrs. Stewart's cous
in, Charlie Johnson, who is the 
<]uarterback for the Cardinals.

Wives In the 3S«0th PTS met 
at the Officers Open Mess last

ttKlr d S ^ tm aa  coffee 
*wl gift exchange. Punch, cof
fee and cookies were served by 
A Flight wives. The attendance

polnsettlas were flanked by red 
Upers. A variety of cookies and 
fruit cake were served on sil
ver trays.

Christmas gifts were ex-, ,, 
changed by wives in the medi 
cal group at a luncheon given 
by Mrs. M. E. Frantz last week 
at the Holiday Inn. Special

Sests were Lt. Col. Evelyn 
wrence and Mrs. Tommy Bry

ans. Farewells were extended _  
to Mrs. R. J. Kashcr, and she end 
was given a bracelet from the 
group. Dr. and Mrs. Kasher will 
leave soon for Rochester, Minn.

The S31st FIS coffee was held 
at the home of Mrs. j .  s. Al- 
bach last week and wives in 
B Flight were hostesses. Each 
member of the flight treated the 
other wives In the squadron to 
her favorite Christmas recipe.
The table looked festive with a 
lace tablecloth underlined with 
red. The centerpiece was a un
ique seed pod Christmas tree 
made by Mrs R. S. Ryan.
The red candles and silver serv
ing pieces complimented the fes-

prlzes were woo by Mrs. L. L. 
I Ledbetter and Mrs. H. S. Rus-

FAREWELLS 
The SSlst FIS gathered at the 

Ramada Inn for dinner and to 
say fareweU to Capt. and Mrs 
Warren W o o d  and Capt. and 
Mrs. J: J. Brochon last week- 

The 331st “Others Broth
ers” gave their renditions of 
“Battles of Brochon” and 
“Woody, Woody, Flying So 
High.” Lt. Col. M. W. Shareck 
presented five m em bm  <rf the 
squadron with their ADC Expbrt 
Rating in the F-KM. Those re
ceiving this were Ma)s. W. E. 
Lowman and W. E. Brown, and 
Capts. J. H. Carlson, J. S. Jack- 
son and J. H. Middleton. Maj. 
Jack Kimbro was given the com
mendation medal for outstanding 
achieventent in maintenance 
during the Dominican crisis. The 
two cfeparting members of the 
squadron were presented with

t
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Officers Installed 
Christmas Luncheons

white doth  and cen 
IhjMad caadlaa. The 
pUoe cards were 
snowmea and Santa Clai

with

GRANTHAM'S
WATCH RIFAIR

G w au ware M n. E. L  San
dali and Mrs. Deialae C nw tad.. 
The members preaeaAsd Mrs. 
Decher a gift of afgaadattai.

Jesse Crane Jr., 433 Hill- coffee service
Christinas parties were high

lights of the area home demon
stration club meetings during 
the week. Officers for the 19Mj w _  
sessions were installed and gtfta ! ii 
were exchanged at each of

members met at the home of , tree’. M n. Dixon praeided at the

ttve Christmas background for 331st plaques and the group 
the coffee. Mrs. W. E. Wood *d]ourned to the Officers Open 
and Mrs. J. J. Brochon w ere 'Mess for further festivities.
presented farewell gifts from 
the squadron. The Woods will 
leave for Oklahoma City before 
Christmas and the Brochoos will 
depart for Okinawa after the 
holidays.

Phantom Element wives were 
hostesses for the 3Sllst PTC 
Christmas coffee held at the Of- 
ficen Open Mess last week. Mn. 
Worth McCue was welcomed into 
the squadron.

SANTA CLAUS
Santa Claus paid a visit to 

the students in Class 17-A, FI 
Sec., their IPs, and wives last 
weekend when they met at the 
Big Spring Country Chib. He dis
tributed gifts and everyone 
agreed that MaJ. Bill Nelson 
made a Jolly Santa.

Capt. and Mrs G. H Taft 
hosted a buffet dinner party for 
H Flight IPs and wives last Sun
day evening.

th e  wives in the Air Base 
Group met at the home of Mrs. 
C. T. Pajot Thursday where they 
wrapped Christmas presents for 
an underprivileged family.

Capt. and Mrs W. P. Stewart 
and Capt. and M n. W. E. Hol
comb were In Dallas last week
end where they witnessed a

Capt. and Mn. S. G. Flowen 
enjoyed a short visit with Maj. 
and M n. C. A. Block and fam
ily this week. They were sta
tioned together in North Carolina 
when Capt. Flowers was an ex
change pilot In the Marines and 
it was the ftrst time they had 
aeen each other in three yean.

M em bm  in the 3S60th Hospi
tal Group met at the Officen' 
Open Mess last weekend for 
their Christmas cocktail party 
and to say goodbye to Lt. Col. 
Evelyn Lawrence, Dr. and M n. 
R. J. Kasher, Lt. Sammy Hub- 
hard and Capt. Marge ‘Turner.

A prize • winning pound cake 
was served to wives in A Flight 
last week when 
at the home of M n 
for a Christmai coffee.

Lt. and M n. R. L  Speros, 
Lt. and M n. A. E. Greiner, 
Capt. and M n. S. G. Flowen 
and Capt. and Mn. G. H. Vor- 
res enjoyed dinner at Carlos' 
U.d weekend to celebrate Capt.

Engaged
Mr. and M n. W. N. Tomlia- 
Bon, ISlt Peavy Rd., Dallas, 
are aBBoancfaig tbe engage- 
racat and appréarking mar- 
riage ef thelr daaghter, Nanry 
Elaine, te Ntrmaa A. G end , 
soa ef Mr. and M n. Wayae 
(iem d, IMS Osare. The iréd- 
dlag Is arhedaled for Jaa. 23 
la tbe Casa Liada Presby- 
tertaa Church at Dallas.

Black Velvet 
Takes Fashion

butBlack velvet is slowly 
irely creeping Into formal and 
'mi-formai clothing. The rich, 

dull - blade fabric is being used 
u  a collar, as cuffs, as trim 
on breast pockets and, In few 
cases, as a lapel.

ficen. They are Mn. Nelaon 
Ball, presidejt; M n. P a u l  
Bruns, vice president; M n. Con- 

,ard Miller, secretary: M n 
Gifts were exchanged during Stewart DUon, t iS n Ire - ; l a d  

afternoon Christmas -- -  .. . . •

served and guests welcomed 
LEES CLUB

the Tuesda
party of the Lees Home Dem
onstration Club. The memben 
met at the home of Mn. D. 
Armstrong with M n. William 
Schafer as cohostess.

Each member brought her fa
vorite fruit cake or candy, and 
Mn. Mildred Eiland, HD agent 
from Stanton, was welcomed as'

M n. Crane, council delegate
Gifti were exchanged, and 

M n. John Blrdwell directed the 
|TOup in games. M n. Charles 
luch read a Christinas poem, 
and secret pal names were re
vealed.

Refreshmenta w e r e  served 
from a lace<x>vered Uble cen
tered with a amall Christmasifrom a Uble

AIRPORT CLUB 
Gifts were exchanged at the 

Friday Chriatmaa luncheon of 
the Airport Home Demonstra
tion au b . The 17 members

riant met at the home of M n.
A. Bunn, 507 E. 15th, with 

Mrs. A. N. Standard as coboet- 
ess.

Officen were tesUUed. They 
are Mn. Omar Decker, preei- 
dent; M n. E. A. Jones, vice 
president; M n. Vent VIgar, lec- 
reUry; Mrs. Fred Jones, t r ^  
ursr; and M n. S. A. Wilson, 
council delegate.

RefreshmenU w e r e  eerved
with a

OOPS! IF IT  
HAPPENS AND IT'S 

FROM HERE. . .  
WE'LL EXCHANGE IT!

MAIN AT SIXTH

Mrs. Vick Phillips gave the 
members a small decorative felt 
Christmas tree. M n. G e n e ,^  
Smith gave everyone a amall 
bottle of wine, and M n. E d ^ |0  
ward Low took pictures of the 
group.

Tbe mennben made plans to 
Uke cookies to the Forsan Bap
tist Church for a Thursday eve
ning shower for Mr. and Mn.

gSiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSaSaSSSaiSBSSSBSSBBSSSBSiSBBSBSSSiSBSiigi
0  
0

Halloway.
COLLEGE PARK CLUB 

New officen were insUUed at 
the Monday afternoon Christmas 
party of the C o l l e g e  Park 
Home Demonstration Hub.

the
lome Demonstration Tbe

LO V E LY  C O M P LEX IO N

For Ideal Skin Care, 
Use Deep Cleansing

Vorres' birthday.
HOUDAY COFFEE 

The home of M n. B. L. Tar- 
leton was tbe scene of a Christ
mas coffee held Tuesday aft
ernoon for wives in Check Sec
tion and Operations, S50Olh PTC. 
Cohostesses for the coffee, which 
depicted a gold and wlille color 
scheme, were M n. D. R. Moody 
and M n G. F. Dunne 

Cocktails and dtamer were en
joyed by memben  in the Air 
Base Group at the Officen Open 
Mess last weekend C o im tuU - 
tlons were extended to Capt. J . 
G. Devlla and Capt. J . M.

M ud Room 
Helps Rugs
winter Is comtoig on, and with 

It slush and mud may be com- Brown who will be promoted to

An artist would never attempt 
to paint a picture on a soiled 
canvas. Paint and soil Just 
won't mix!

And let that be a lesson to 
thw  gathered the lass or lady who piles fresh 
s. E. D. Aman nuke-up on sUle. U nira  the 

skin beneath Is whlstle<lean. 
cosmetics streak and change 
color. Tbe skin must be dei^ 
cleansed, what's more. Other
wise, hidden soil leads to or ex
aggerates such problems as 
clogged pores and blemishes.

The need for deep cleanstag 
Is not a new Idea. It goes badi 
to circa A D. 130-2M, when the 
famous physician, Galen, dis
covered tlu  formula for cold 
cream. Based on much the same 
formula, cold cream Is still with 
us and It serves weQ as a 
cleanser for flawless skin. But 
since few skins are without a 
problem, specialized

have come Into being.
When you use thoM formu

lated for your skin type, clean
ups are greatly facilitated. You 
require two cleansers, one to 
float away cosmetics and one 
to wash away residues. To make 
suitable choices follow  ̂these 
guides;

For dry skin, select an en
riched creamy or fluid cosmetic 
remover; a superfatted soap or 
a creamy water-soluble wash. 
OOy skin responds to Uquefying 
creams and lottoos, and to medi
cated soaps and washes wltb 
the pH factor. On a sensitive 
skin, use hypoaOergenic cleana- 
ers and aoap.

For a super<leaB wash, 
complexion brush comes highly 
recommended. So much so that 
brushes are now packaged with 
waMies

For llM M al, Better Made 
STUFFED  TO YS  

Vistt
PROM 11.00 T O  $10M

T H E  KID 'S  SHOP
Ml l a c f  TMrd

Ing hi. But soiled booU and wet 
clothhig can be confined to ooe 
room or your home If the fami
ly la property trained from the 
beghuUng of the bad weather 
season.

Giving a room a name, such 
a t a “mud room," and suppiy- 
Ing It with a m ^  hooks and 
clothes hangers, is a good way 
to begin the dlsdpUae. Surfac
ing Ita floors and waOs with an 
eatOv cleaned, hard-to-senfl nu- 
teriai will Utfiten and shorten 
the Job of making the mud 
room quickly presentable.

Cleaning Rattan

To keep rattan, cane, reed 
and rush chair seats clean, sim
ply sponge the surfac* with 
warm soapsuds and rinse. This 
also helps to “shrink'' any sag 
glng seat taut again. After dry
ing for several days, the seat 
can be shellacked tf desired.

mlng 
I M-H

year.major daring tbe coi 
Tlie wives in Class 

honored at i  tea Monday aft- 
ertMon In the home of Mrs. J. F 
Boslck Mrs. W. T. Hoscall and 
Mrs. S. G. Flowers «era  co
hostesses. An elegant silver can
delabrum accented by clusters 
of artificial trait, centered the 
servhig table.

Merry Chilstmns!

THi

May Yeer 

Be A Jey N i One

f. T«M

Avalee

Thsee Whe Leve

Lhrfeg r r sphed e i
âRMwr PrRplMlB

O Parables
IMMrt T«Wt

HEIRLOOM BIBLES

Make her Christmas 
one to remember

.1 • .

For Your 
Shopping 

Convenience 
Blum's will 

remain 
Open Every. 
Night 'til 
Christmas

"HAIHC CREDIT'

Our gifts aro so glamorous 
this Christmas . . . and «re 
aro In our now storo . . .  to 
bottor oorvo you. Como soo.

ROBES 
from 9.9S

GOWNS 
from 1.95

HOSE
from 1.00

GRANNY GOWNS 
•nd GRANNY DRESSES

SLIPS 
from 6.9S

Give.
A Gift 
Certmeata

SWEATERS 
from 12.95

n H A D f
Caudill':

FREE G IFT WRAP

Drttt
Shop

SLACK
SETS
from 12.95

NEW  LOCATION  
HIGHLAND CENTER
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LIV. ROOM SUITE
S-PC. Modera 
Chelee Of 4 Celen 
Beg. IlSIJl .......... »99*

UV. ROOM SUITE
1.*« . r iM ^  *)ce|a

•217"
LIV. ROOM SUITE
t-Pc.

•217"

CLASSIC 88" SOFA

Bog. V i J l •157"
CLASSIC SOFA
Tailed Bock 
Reg. H M JI . H66"

LIVING ROOM SUITE

•316"

88" MODERN SOFA

I lM J i •144*

LIVING ROOM SUITE
4-Pe. M o im  
H r. Chofe Ai 
Reg. I M J I n66"

LIVING ROOM SUITE
4-Pc. Medera, Fleral DeolgB 
Sofa, Mr. And Mrs. Choir Aoi OttoiMa 
Reg. IM IJI ...................................................

LIVING ROOM SUITE

•199"
3-Pe.
Early 
Reg. I M J I •218"

DRESS UPl YOUR

NYLON CARPET BEDROOM SUITE
111% Coothmoos Fllaawnt 
Reg. M JI
INSTALLED. Sq. Yd....................................... •4.88

5-Pc. Spoafeh Style 
Said Ook
Reg. M M S  ...................................................... •318"

DINING ROOM SUITE DROP LEAF TABLE
By TrB City. Solid Maple, 7-Pc.
Matchlag Ifotch Aad Boffet
Reg. I579JS .................................................... •466"

B y T e l Oty 
S-Pe. SolM Maple
Reg. I tH J I  ......... ........................................... nS9"

MODERN SLEEPER CLASSIC SLEEPER
By KreeUer 
VIoelle Cover
Reg. tS45.M .................................................... •174* VlaelB Cever

Reg. f lN J i  ........................................ ............ •177"

S.PC. DINETTE 5“ ■ »39»

OPEN EVERY NIGHT T IL  
8:00 T IL  CHRISTMAS

WHITE’S
202.204 SCURRY

f
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Wedding Held 
In Lubbock

Tennessee 

Residents 

Visit Here

M in Barttart Ann Chamberí 
and Georse Neely WolfforUi 
wwe m am ad at 7 o’clock Fri
day evening in the chapM of 
the F ln t Baptist Church in Latk  ̂
bock.

The daughter la the daughter 
of Mr. and M n. Henry A. 
Chamberí of Kormlt, and the 
taiidegroom ii the son of Mrs. 
Dwigm Wolfforth of Semi
nole.

The Rev. E. Harold Hender
son officiated for the double 
ring ceremony before an altar 
graced with baskets of white 
gladioli and candelabra before a 
backgrtNind of greenery.

Mrs. Gerald Harris was the 
organist, and Mrs. L. D Krue
ger was the soloist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a formal gown oi white peau 
de sole designed with portrait 
neckline, Capucci aleeves and 
Empiro bodice. It was accented 
by a snnaU fold of fabric with a 
bow at the center of the waLst. 
and the A-llne s k ^  extended to 
a chapel train. A lace pillbox 
with peau de sole rose clus
ter held a tiered elbow-length 
veil of imported silk Illusion 
Her bouquet was a cascade of 
white roses filled with stephano- 
tis and showered with white 
satin ribbons

ATTENDANTS
The maid of honor was Miss 

Arvella Jones of Denver City, 
and the bridesmaid was MLss 
EUubeth McLendon. Their pale 
pink dresses featured batteau 
necklines and fitted bodices with 
sheath skirts. Watteau train-s 
flowed to the hemline of the 
dresses and were topped with 
bows St the back necklines 
They wore double roee bead 
pieces, accented with lOasion

MRS. G. N. WOLFFORTH

and carried crescent bouquets 
ses snow-of pink Sweetheart roses 

ered with su esmers .
The best man was Jim  Tom 

Neely of Brownfield, and usfa 
ers ware Lawrence Jones, Ken
neth Cook and Kenneth Abbott

Following a reception at the 
church, the couple left on a 
wedding trip to El Paso and 
Ruidoeo. N. M. For traveling, 
the bride choee a turquoise 
wod dress and nutcUng jack
et with Mack accessories She 
wore a  white rose corsage taken 
from her boumiet.

SCHOOLS
The MBs, a graduate of Sem

inole High SdM)ol. attended Tex-

Remove W ax

To rsnwva candle wax from 
a tablecloth, put the spotted 
part of the doth, flat, between 
newspapers, then press over the 
newipnpsr with a hot iron set 
at “cotton.** Be sure to move 
the doth to a clean ptece on 
tbs paper as wax is absortist. 
Finailly, suds out the spots By

as Tech and is employed by the 
Southwestern B e l l  T e lq ^ n e
('ompany in Lubbock. The 
bndegroom, also a graduate of 
Seminole High School, attended 
Howard Payne College and How
ard County Junior College. He 
is employed by W. B. Abbott 
and Company in Lubbock.

The couple will reside in Lub
bock at l4ll Ave. O.

COAHOMA (8C) -  Dick Bart
lett of Loviflgtoo, N. M., l i  vis
iting here with kia parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Bartlett. Also 
visiting In the Bartlett home 
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Hansford of Whittier, Calif.

Vicki Lynn Buchanan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sammle 
Buchanan, is hospitalised in Jal, 
N. H.

Visiting here in the Fred 
Franklin home in Sand Springs 
is her brother and sister-in-law 
Maj. and Mrs. James Wosen- 
craft, and son, Thomas, of Fort 
Hood.

Robbie and Pat O’Daniel of 
Chattanooga, Tenn., are expect 
ed to arrive Friday to spend the 
Christmas holidays with their 
father, O. D. O’Daniel J r., and 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar O’Daniel.

Cosmetics Can
Cause Rashes

cosmette hereafter, 
a switch to aaotber brand 

Iwin suffloe.'In a  few severe 
¡cases, your doctor m ay consult 
jwith a manufacturer to help you 
ifind a safe product And, rarely, 
it may be necessary to forego 
the cosmetic entirely.

OccastoBsUy cosmetics can
causa health problems, saya a

Medi-of the American 
itlon.

Although the incidence of 
raihes and irritations Is low, 
there a r t  enough ]nM>lem8 ’to 
warrant continued search for 
safer products.

Some of the skin problems 
that might be traceable to cos-
metlcs are <1^, scaly, Itcby

: rashskin; red, swoUm eyelids 
on the neck and ears; pigment 
ed spots on exposed areas such 
as the cheek, and skin problems 
around the fingernails

If you suspect that a cosmetic 
may be causing a  skin prob
lem, the first step is to see 
your doctor and ask his guid
ance in determining the cau.se. 
To help your doctor reach a 
diagnosis, there are some things 
you can do;

1. Stop use of all cosmetics 
temporarily.

2 Shamixx) the hair with a 
bland soap to remove all hair 
preparations.

S. Stop the use of all creams

including cleansing creams, 
foundation creams, tissue and 
cold creams.

4. Wash the face with an un- 
acented aoap.

5. Remove nail lacquer.
4. Bring to the doctor’s  of

fice all cosmetics used, both old 
and new, for examination and 
testing. This includes cosmet
ic sponges and powder |wifs.

7. If there has been a recent 
visit to a beauty parlor, obtain 
the names of and saropin of the 
actual cosmetics tbat^wbre used.

8. If the Ups are not involved, 
the use of lipstick may be con
tinued.

9. The cosmetic responsible 
for the skin trouble might be a 
new one, or it may be one that 
has been used for many years. 
'The hypersensitivity might have 
built up graduaUy over a long 
period of time. Or, the manu
facturer may have changed the 
ingredients.

Once the offending agent has 
been identified, the mcan.s of 
prevention of further trouble isj 
usuaUy simple—just avoid this]

W age Scale 
Advised For 
Housewives

Dam p Cloth 
For Marble

Ifa  soft, dry piece of chamois 
ths marMe is yeUowed or 
stained, a poultice may be help
ful.

To clean a marble fireplace, 
a soft, clean, untreated duster or 
damp cloth is about all you may 
need. If further treatment is re
quired, wring a cloth out of 
warm suds made with a mild 
detergent.

I t’s best not to use soap, as It 
may leave a soU-catching film. 
Rinse, wipe dry, and poUu with

To prepare the poultice, add 
warm water and cleaning fluid, 
or hydrogen peroxide to a granu
lar mild detergent, whiting talc, 
or marble dust, to make a mud- 
Uke paste. .

Apply the paste to the stained 
area in a half-inch layer. Leave 
the poultice on the area for 
twenty-four hours, theh rinse 
thoroughly, to remove all trace 
of powder.

Do you feel unfulfilled when 
you’re scrubbing the floor on 
your hands and knees? Do you 
honestly enjoy playing pitch and 
catch with little Robert? Wheth
er you love it or hate it, you 
are a housewife and likely to 
remain so.

But to make your job a little 
more pleasant why not demand 
a salary, just like all the other 
people who work? Today’s Sec
retary reports that a regular 
housewife works a 99 6-hour 
week. She spends 44 5 hours as 
nursemaid (at $1.25 an hour), 
5 9 hours as laundre.ss (at 11.90), 
131 hours as cook (at 
plus a multitude of other duties. 
Even without overtime for work 
beyond 40 hours, your weekly 
pay would come to $159.34.

. ̂

DIG THOSE wS W IN G IN G
GIFTS A T

MAIN A T  SIXTH

Pot Plant 
T  reatments
When children gather ,around 

the family room to start their 
homework, it’s possible to make 
their transition from ouUfoor 
summer fun a bR more pleasant
by keeping the garden-look alive 

11 through autumn and winter
months. A natural way to ac- 
compUsh this Is with container 
plants.

One of the newest pot plant 
treatments is achieved with 

curtain 
ba.skets con- 

clay pots 
and their matching saucers. 
whlMi are treated to keep excess 
water from seeping through on 
floors and carpets. Holes are 
drilled in the saucers to insert 
chains, which are caught at the 
top by a book that is atUt^ied 
to the brass rod. The pots fit 
snugly Into their saucers, and 
when filled with fresh foUage 
or year-round flowering plants, 
create a ’’living curtain’’ effect 

The brass rods can be a r
ranged at desired heights across 
a  window and s i i ^  curtain 
panels at the sides of the window 
or a valance above it give a 
flaished look.

H  . ~  ”
a  ■

Choose from 
Pajamas Sets, 
Night Shirts, 
Robe and Gown 
Sets . . .  in nylon 
from $6.00.
Also. Quilted 
Robes from 
112. 00.

Qalled Rebel à  MateUag Resta, fresi fU .N

f r e e  g if t  w r a p

ne

Hosiery

the perfect gift . . . beautiful 

nylons in her favorite shades, 
and gift-wrapped for you 

of course

Priced from

Promise 

anything but 

gi\-e her . 

Milk . . .

put elegance in 

her life this 

('hristmas with 

a mink stole from 
our collection

•Â' ‘

Shimmer Shell wonderful for
all her holiday galas, a galaxy of

Dream in 
t hlffiin . .
hea\enly new 
radianco on the 
hoMda\ iionzon. 
Beautifully draped 
silk chiffon for 
that walt/ing on- 
a-cloud effect

t .

189.95

Bo
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SE 
Some 
havel 
(Tau> 
attle 
from| 
said 
Sant: 
you 
does I 
Dad
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piece of chamois If 
t is yellowed or 
oultke may be help-

■e the poultice, add 
■ and cleaning fluid, 
peroxide to a granu- 
ergent, whiting talc, 
ust, to make a mud-

paste to the stained 
ilf inch layer. Leave 

on the area for 
hours, theh rinse 

to remove all trace
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s Remains 
Found In Sandbank

If Howard County’s much- 
discussed, but as yet nonexist
ent, museum was in operation, 
four young amateur a f c h a e ^  
gists would be in a position to 
make a contribution to it—the 
relics of a very early Howard 
Countian.

They found this primitive 
resident’s skeletal remains ear
ly this month embedded in the 
sandbank of a deep ravine a 
short distance north and east of 
the city limits Erosion brought 
the skull in sight and the young 
archaeologists set about remov
ing it from the sandy gras-e it 
had occupied for perhaps 150 
years.

The boys who made the find 
are Edward Thomas, 18. Mi
chael Thomas, II. and Darrell 
Thomas, 17, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs E. J. Thomas, who live 
on the Snyder 'highway. With 
them at the time was Donald 
Atkiason, 16, son of Mr. and 
•Mrs. E A. Atkinson.

The ravine which prodiic-od 
the skeleton is on the 0. R 
Bolinger farm.

“ We were just exploring.*’ 
said Edward, “when we came 
across this bank. 'The back and

PRIMITIVE SKULL 
I . . .  Early Settler

and got the skull free without 
damaging it. We kept digging 
and came up with some well 
preserved leg and arm bones, 
part of the lower jaw and a lot 
of bone fragments”

The boys came back to the 
scene with shovels and care
fully explored the area for sev
eral yards a r o u n d  the spot 
where the bones had been found

Boy, 7, Promises 
Sonfo A 'Bottle'

one side of the skull was stjck- No arrowheads, fragments of 
ing out of the sand We begani metal or other mementoes of 
digging with knives and sticks the burial were found.

'l The grave is about 100 p rd s  
'from a small pond which is led 
by a spring. The pond has wa 
ter almost continuously 

SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) — Observers estimate that the 
Some of those letters little folkslspring was probably a campsite 
have been writing to Santa for Indian hunting parties or for 
Claus were made public by Se-| stops when the Comanches 
attle post office people. One w asW re on their regular raiding 
from a boy named Lany, whojtrips into Old Mexico. It is 
said he was 7 years old. He told known they camped regularly 
Santa' “I will leave a drink for in this area and made use of 
you under the tree if Mom; Signal Peak for sendLig mes- 
doesn’t hide the bottle from; sages by smoke signs. The Big 
Dad”  i Spring, Moss Creek Spring and

other well known water holes 
were used by Comanche raid
ing parties for untold centuries.

Numerous Indian burials have 
come to light over the years in 
this area. 'This one. according 
to the boys who^found it, was 
buried in a sitting' position. This 
was a c o m m o n  method of 
burial. It facilitated the digging 
of a hole suffleient to inter the 
b o ^ .

’r t e  toys have carefully pre
served all of the bone frag
ments. They have placed the 
smaller pieces in capped bot
tles and have covered the 
larg«’ fragments with shellac. 
One of the boys spent a long 
evening carefully fitting Irag- 
menLs of the skull together—a 
complicated crossword puzzic 
process.

They are uncertain what they 
will do with their find.

“We have shown it to a k>t 
of people,” said the boys. “One 
.suggestion was that we offer it 
to the museum at Lubbock Un
til something is decided, we will 
keep it together in a box and 
try to preserve it.”

One familiar characteristic of 
early Indians is noted in the 
skull 'The teeth, while fairly 
sound, are worn deeply down 
It was said that the Indians 
survived mostly on meat and 
on crude flour thev made from 
beating mesqulte beans into a 
powder Their pestle and mor
tar were of stone—usually sand
stone—and the flour thus ground 
contained an important portion 
of sand. Chewing on the primi
tive bread they made from this 
flour ground away their molars

The worn-down teeth seem to 
be a common trade mark of all 
of the remaln-s found of early 
day tribesmen in this and other 
southwestern areas.

LENEL
S P E C IA L  O F F E R

OK/
Spndhllf priced for **gift gÌTÌaf>**

BATH PjlWDER 
SKIN »BATH PERFUME

4 .7 5  Val

*We Found It Right There*
Edward Thomas, DouM  AtUnaea, Michael early day ladlaa. A sknll was haV-expeaed
Thomas aad Darrell ThMaas patat to place la the uadbaak whea the fear boys happeaed
where they caam apaa the ikeletoa af aa to came apoa R. (Phatos by Sam Blackbnra.)

0 7 5
^  Malto.

Both for only
SaseoiK alky 5-ownca lodi Rawdar wtth gay, (toffy puff
and InfraM LanaTa Sanaodoaol Skin 4 Indk I

1Feature Section
Big Spring Daily Herald
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Temporary Federal 
Jobs To Be Open

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

B E L L ’S
11th PLACE PHARMACY

1103 11th Placn D M  AM  47001

your lowest 
Long Distance rates 
are in effect

all day Sunday

A nationwide competitive ex
amination for temporary sum
mer employment In the Fed
eral Government as an ofAoe 
assistant or s  science assistant 
has been announced by the Ci
vil Service Commlsskm.

AppUcanta seeking sununer 
employment In grades GS-1 
through 4 (at annual salary 
ra ises of |3.M7 to M.M1) In 
such occupations as cletfc. steno
grapher, typist, offlca machine 
operator, student assistant, en
gineering aid, physical science 
aid, biologica] aid. and math- 
am stks aid should ask for a 
copy of Announcement No. 3M.

Why wait till 8 or 

9 p. m. to call? 

Telephone Sunday 

‘ any time, anjrwhere 

in the continental 

United States (except 

Alaska) for $1* or less.
m inufs slat/on-to-$tMtJon

Southwestern Bell

will have an equal opportunity 
to compete for M en ü  employ
ment with no dlacrlmiaatlon as 
to race, creed, color or aax. 
However, the Conuniaaioa’s ne
potism regulations will still ap
ply In IN I and sons and daugh
ters of Air Force personnel (d- 
vUlan or military) cannot b t  
employed by the Ah’ Force any
where. They can be hired by 
other federal agendet; for cx- 
a n p it:  the Veterans Artmlnta- 
traUon Hospital.

Candidates for the ___
tioa should obtain a (3vU Serv
ice Form SM-AB. This form Is 
available at many post ofOcea, 
at U S. ClvU Service Cominls- 
skm offices, and at Boanka of 
U S. ClvU Service Exam lnen 
The completod form shouki be 
mailed to Uw Chril Senrlca Com- 
m i a s l o n ,  Washington, D.C. 
SM15, before Jan. S. to enable 
candldateB to Uka Um ZVk hour 
written test whlcb wlD be given 
la various dUes Feb. S.

Towns In the local area where 
these tesu  wU be glvea In- 
dude: Big Spring. Big Lake, 
Midland nod Seminole.

The test, which la scheduled 
to be given only once. Is de
signed to m eastre clerical akiUs. 
vocabulary, reading comprehen
sion. abatract reasoalng. and ta
ble and chart interpretation 
Sample questions will be pro
vided In advance.

AU citizens will be given equal 
opportunity to c o m p ^  toi the 
nationwide examination. Those 
who pa.ss the test will be per
mitted to file applications with 
as many u  six federal agencies 
or in.stjdlatlons: three in the 
Wa.shlngtoa area and three out
side of Washington.

Throughout the nation, the 
names of applicants who pass 
the test and send their notices 
of eUgibiUty to federal agencies 
along with their applications for 
employment win be entered or 
agency rosters In ranked cate
gories determined by their test 
scores. For example, those who 
score 95 and above win be in 
the top group, those scoring 90- 
N In the second group, and so 
on. ConsMeratloo wlU be given 
first to those toi Uie highest 
category.

Further information about fed 
eral summer employment can 
be found in Uw ChrU Service 
Commission’s pamphlet No. 68 
“Summer Vacation Jobs in Fed- 
wal Agencies,” which are avail
able at most places where ap- 
pUcation forms a re ’distributed

“This information is published 
in order that aU in te r re d  ap- 
pUcants, citizens ct the United 
States, between ages 16 and 21

CALL SANTA
M OTH IRS L I T  YOUR YO UN O STIRS  

TA L K  TO  SANTA CLAUS.

RIONDAY, DEC. 20th

TsOO PAL to9s30 P JL

SANTA W ILL B l  W AITINO FOR YO U TO  CALLI 

CALL ANO REMIND HIM OP T N I  THINGS YOU WANT1

SPONSORID l Y

BIG SPRING JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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Cuban Women 
Served Notice
MIAMI, Fla (AP) -  Cuban 

women have been told they are 
expected to do more farm work 
next year. A Havana radio 
newscast says a gathering of 
women was ttrid that poultry 
raishig. now 50 per cent in the 
hands of women, will be turned 
over to them completely in I960. 
Women also wiD ne ciuled upon 
to help in tobacco and vegetable

w elcom e w he re ve r yo u  shop
with gold star service
Wherever you may wish to write a chedt for porchaaes, you will find 
personalized First National check aa readily acceptaMa aa cash. FREE par* 
aonalized checks are  only a part of the GOLD STAR SERVICE you raoeive 
when you bank a t First National. Fast motor bank in g , free p a rk in g , and 
experienced personnel all oxnbine to make First National Bank f in t  in bank
ing.
You get Gold Star Service . . . .  at F int National Bank.

FIR S T .NATIONAL BANK

4lhaaila-B|c Urti«
- X M r k a r  e . » , l , a .
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_
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Bia Spring (T«xos) Harold 
2-5 Sun.. Dk . 19, 1965

Mt. Bethel To 
Offer Holiday 
Choir Concert
Tlw Mt BctM Baptist Ckurch 

a«uor choir lawID preaeat tho 
a Chiiatmaa conoait, "Sing Ye 
Noel,** toalfht at I p.m. in 
the church audltorhim.

The program will feature 
fhmiliar Chriatnaa carola with 
Mvoral apedal aetocttona. lln . 
Shirley Hillinaa will be the ■olO' 
let hr *‘Ave Maria.** the Bee. 
and Mn. Melvin Montf omery 
wiO Bing “The Holy City** and 
Mn. Eiale Peraon will be the 
aoloiat hr “0  Holy NigM.'

Handel’a Ralleln)ab Cboma 
from **The Meadah” will cob- 
dade the program, and follow- 
lag a tradition eetabiahed dur
ing tho reigB of Queen Victoria, 
the audience will atand during 
the* “Halleln)ah Chorua.*'

The Bev. Melvta Montgomery,

Gator; Jo Haael Dawson, mln- 
V of musk; and -T^iridl 

White, pianist, will coonHnate 
the propum.

Membera of the aenhr choir 
are
lard. Lottie Morgan, Bemke 
Miller. Dorothy Graea,

eopraaoa, Shirley Fay.Pol- 
I. Lottie Morgan, Bemke 

, Peray
Anderson, Enla Walker, Sann
Itaylor. Clemmle Johnson, Es- 
Me Peraon. Shirley Hillmon, 
Deonette wauame, Hortonse 
Moat|amory, Booetta Brown 
and Johnnie Domtao. Altoa are 
OeceUa Banka,' Carrie Brown, 
Louisa Green. Lavara Mitchell, 
Ida White, and VtrgU Marshall

Tenors inclode Ben PoOard, 
George Johnson, William Banka, 
John Hooks, Ned Evans and 
Leon Houston. Basses are Rich
ard Evans, James Woodruff, 
(Baan Pwson. John Womack 
and Robert KuykeadalL

Base Paper 
Wins Top 
Award Again
n e  Prairie POot has bean ae- 

ledad the tap ATC baae aawe- 
aanr la Bi dam. The Prairie
M at la a daaa n  commercial 

carrlM com-

tom  1-MN

Maafaig It < 
I aduerualBg 
-M N  A W r (orce

ATC
wee ^ 4p d  by a p i^

of proim  
Roan San An-

la Ml
of

Headquartan UlAF to 
In the IM  Air Farce Warld-

n e  p Ê M  were pttgad 
cmegome with the srh»- 
* an »  to he h iwnrded to

„  A F B ,--------------------------
the Commander's Trophy for the 
oMstindlng nowipnper la aO 
catagartoa. Tht Prabrle PQot 
wus adKted as second la iho 
osar-aO ratlag.

wtansrs hi tho vailoaB 
wari: Tha Keaokr Nane

l i  dam IV coiBBwrrlal. aad tha 
Wlaginroad dam m  conuiMr 
ddTMatlMr AFB, CaM. n ree  
e f t t e  catagorloi had oaly oat 
entry each. The Laredo AFB, 
“One Peae.** le the only dees 
n  official aewapepcr. tha **Alr 
F o r e #  Recndter,** RandoM 
AFB, the only daaa V offldal 
aeuw pia: aad the Lackland 
AFs' ^TatoaptaDer.** the oaly 

IV official newmapor In

Webb Services 
Are Planned
Chapal acttvMea will highlight 

f ChratmasWobh’s ceMratioa of 
wtth oonrkoi achodnled lor 
ChrMmas Eve and ChrMmas

tradltloaal Midnight Maas 
for CathoUce will bo mid at 
tho base chapd with Rev. Ihom- 
ao D. HoBaad, beat Cathoik 

a i odehraat. ChrM- 
mas carol Maglng win begia at 
U;N p.m.

ChrwtBMS Day aad New 
Year*i Maamo wiB be mid at
•  aJB. oa both holidays. _  

Protestaat servkm oa OvM- 
mas Eve wfD b e ^  at I pJB. 
Thare wiB be a New Year's 
Eve Watch-Night service at the

chapel oondocM

11

■ .irs

Prateataat Yonth of the 
liglaniBg at U:N p.m.

fha sied a le tor con 
lor Cdhoika wffl be: Dac. n  
M to U:N aJB.. 1 to I 
and 7 to f  p.m. (hi 
nms Eve tha achedato 
U:M a.m. aad 2 to I p.m.

IBs Chrtotmas Day mml win 
bt mrrsd la Dlalag Hall flO 

at ll:M a.m . and «N i 
, anil l;N  p.m.
DinhM HnH wfl ha 6m- 

Ihe cooks aad bakan 
toature a Chrtstame 

Year's aiotli. il
be

orated ta 
and wfll

roadid tho dght boiore, aad an 
g m a ^ jM ^ w n  ba pnpared

•1.

LESS”

O IB S O N '

WE WILL aOSE FRIDAY 
CHRISTMAS EVE AT 6 :N  

BE SURE TO PICK UP YOUR
O U LAY-AWAY BEFORE

Process Film At Discount Prices
3

k o d a k  Í 0 4  Outfit
Loads uutantlf. eoiy-to-use. . .  Uno cost

«»cesMion wittawt ctangbig

— r t r t T â - j y  pop 0«  onothsf. Svpptad <o

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL 1 0

9 9

KEYSTONE 8MM 

MOVIE

CAMERA
FILTER— PISTOL 

GRIP HANDLE

ELECTRIC ZOOM

899 5

Remiagton Electronic IV

CORDLESS

Razor

SPECIAL 2288

Na 14>/4 RALEIGH
14 TRAN SISTO R

RADIO
*With Bottorios

* C u M

*Eorphon«s

OM GS 7 
TRAN SISTO R  

RAD IO

NIWI

KODAK

£i4&4nAtl(r)ll^ Movie Camera
I Instant loading ̂ eUctric~eye exposure f

Tbe iww woy to tall« movi«« whti fawoM Kodak Imtomotie 
camera convsnisne«. Jw«t drop (« a Kodapok mori« cartrlde« 
and tta cam«ra'« k>ad«d and ready for oction. No tettine« to 
molt«. Bectric eye «et* expoture automatically. Botterm« drive 
yow Mm, let you «hoot a M  50 feet of Mm with no winding. 
Fad f/1.1 leni. Automatic Typo A filter.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL 4988

AN SCO M ATIC  II
AUTOMATIC PROJECTOR

35 MM
SLIDE PROJECTOR 8888

REMINGTON ''25''

S H A V E R
ADJUSTABLE! 
MOST POWERFUL!

REMINGT0IT25
tvt eeyoe nw a. e More ettaMcr 
-mere «ewer then ever before 
peeked Me e «hewer e No bum«»
no pir<ch-|u(t crxiifart nth iN r 
e(t

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL 988

SUNBEAM 

MODEL 555 

CORDLESS 

SHAVER

tUVEIUm i tMVEI

OMGS SUPER DELUXE

RADIO12-TRANSISTOR

iiiiwwim li mm

/ M i

REG. 19.95

3.99
SIMILAR
TO
ILLUSTRATION

K O D A K  BRO W NIE 
F IESTA  C A M E R A

W ITH BULBS— FILM— BATTERIES

D YN A C O LO R  8MM  M OVIE
FILM DAYLIGHT OR 
T A  SPECIAL

8M M  M O VIE  
R E E L  &  CAN

200* OR 400'

79c

BALMITE 50 

SLIDE PROJECTOR

^ 9 9

KODAK 
GADGET 
BAGS 12 7

Sawyer Panaview

FOR VIEWING ALL 
2"x2" SLIDES

66 6

CHION 8MM 
C A M E R A

00ZOOM
LENS
A U TO  EYE 5

DYNALITE FOR 

8MM PROJECTORS

Reg. 7" 5.55
35MM SLIDE 

SORTERS

REG.
^ 2 9 1 11

YOUR CHOICE OF

F L A S H B U L B S

1.09

KODAK M80 
SUPER 8 MOVIE

PRO JECTO R

FILM
KODACHROME II 

8MM W/PROCESSING

DAYLIGHT 
OR T.A. 29 9

CX 127-620-120
COLOR

FILM
W/PR0CE$SIN6

KODACHROME X
SIZE IM iM

20 EXP. 
FILM
W/PROCE$$INO 29 7

DYNAPAN FILM
BLACK A W HITE

127.620-120

GIBSON

SPECIAL

4 rolls

001
KODAK

126x12 COLOR 
F ILM
W ITH O U T

PROCESSING

c

Í•t
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Tech Device 
Keeps Tabs On 
Earthquakes
LUBB(X?K — A wooden fence 

on the Texas Tech campus pro 
tecls equipment powerful enouRh' 
to record earthquakes haifway 
around the world, yet so sensi 
five that footsteps a few feel 
away throw it into utter chaos.

The seismological observa 
tory, west of the science build 
ing, houses 12 ultra - sensi 
tive measuring devices which 
maintain a 24-hour vigil to re
cord the slightest motion of the 
earth caused by anything from 
e ^ ly  morning traffic on .Memo 
rial Circle  ̂ to distant Russian 
nuclear explosions.

So delicate is its mechanism 
that the fence is neces.sary to 
keep the vibrations of foot.steps 
over the underground laboratorv 
from disrupting the re<-urdin|E 
devices, said Dr. De.skin H. 
Shurbel, observatory director. , 

Dr. Shufbet. professor of geo | 
sciences at Tech, oversees re-| 
search and operation of the Tech 
observatory, one in the univer-{ 
sal network of the World stand-1 
ard Seismograph Systems main
tained by the U.S. government 
to keep constant watch over the ¡ 
earth’s movements. |

The seismographs, used pri
marily to determine location and: 
strength of earthquakes, serve! 
other research and educational 
purposes, pointed out ShurSet. 
who became director in 195* i 

“By recording t h e  earth’s] 
movements, we can determine 
internal earth structure,’’ he 
said Seismologists also can 
.study the w a v e  movenvnt: 
through the earth and apply this 
knowledge to developing a oetter 
prospe<ting technique. —

“But the most exciting possi 
hility is that someday we might 
!>e able to predict earthqunkes 
and save lives,’’ he explained 

Distinguishing between an; 
earthquake and a nuilear expío 
Sion is the most recent problem 
faced by seismologi.sts.

“ It’s not always ea.sy to tell”  
Shurbet explained “Blasts set 
off in the air and ocean are; 
easily detected, but a system 
for determining underground ex
plosions has not been perfect-; 
e d ”

Since the ground is in con
stant motion, it is neces,sarv to 
learn to read the graphs of. 
movements Waves travel at dif-f 
terent speeds and arrive at dif
ferent times, so the seismologist 
uses the serjuence of line defec-i 
Uons to make identification 

Ttiough the South Plains is' 
not an earthquake area, the 
Tech seismographs pick up Den
ver earthquakes, in addition to 
train whistles, slamming doors 
and parking lot noi.se In 19*2 
Df. Shurbet .said, the machines, 
picked up the large Rus.sian nu 
clear explosions 

Some seismological erjuipment 
has been on campus since 194s 
when the observatory was built, 
but recordings were made only 
periodically The oOs4*ivalor\ 
has been in continuous opiTatior 
the past nine vrars

Tax Terms 
[asier To Tiead

.  ÍYour incom«' t.sx max not be 
any lower bm it's going to be 
ea.sier to file your return, ac 
cording to Joe Gordon. Internal 
Revenue Service adininistratixT 
agent in charge of the Big 
Spring office

The IRS has been trying to 
simplify the appearance and 
lavout of the income tax form.«- 
for many years, in view of the 
criticism by taxpayers, the new'; 
media and members of Con
gress, Gordon said This espec 
ially pertains to Form 1040 

.So. the IRS did the next best i 
thing to lowering taxes — it 
gave a New York City firm of 
industrial designers a *20.000 
contract to design a tax form 
that would ease many head 
aches for many Americans.

The contract called for a study 
and recommendations for Im- 
prosing the 1040, the 1040A and 
the corporation tax Form 1120 
It also called for development 
of improvements In the “tax 
package’’ that is sent to tax
payers each year, other pamph
lets, correspondence format and 
directional signs used in IRS of
fices.

The result was no majiir 
changes in the form, but sev 
eral minor ones which should 
make taxpayers a little happier, 
Gordon said.

The typography and general 
appearance of the 1040 and- Us 
sister forms for 196.5 have beer 
greatly improved. Gordon said 
The quality of paper u.sed is 
a better grade, and its color 
pure-white instead of an off- 
white. The type is bolder, black 
er, and easier to read.

And. in the course of its work, 
the design firm pointed out that 
few people could distinguish the 
official seal of the IRS from 
the many similar seals used by 
other federal agencies. The re
sult was a bold, unique emblem, 
Gordon said.

In designing the emblem the 
eagle was chosen as the tra
ditional symbol of the Federal 
Government, the scales to rep
resent justice and fairness, and 
the wreath to suggest a striv
ing for ejccellenoa.

: 1.- ".f
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You can build almost 
anything with famous

ERECTOR
SET 2 -MOTORIZED
Over 200 ste«l girders, 
nuts, bolts and platas piiilr 
electric motor (batteries 
extra). Includes complete 
plans to build and rebuild 
65 models —  from Space 
Ship to Electric Fan I
GIBSON’S LOW DtSCOUNT 

CHMSTMAS PRKX

GIBSON'S WILL (LOSE AT 
6:00 P.H. (HRISTHAS EVL 
BE SURE TO PICK UP YOUR 

UYAWAY BEFORE 6:00
TRANSOGRAM GIRLS

POP E N G IN E C A R
HEADS TURN SIDE TO  SIDE 

PLASTIC WHEELS

USE O U R  EASY C R E D IT  PLAN

NEW CRBERT CHEMUB S
500 safe, exciting experimental four 
permenent recks hold 21 chemkels 
^  leb equipment indudii« ecele. 
A real srorking laboratory.

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL . . .

D E S IG N

Playskol

C O LO R E D

BLO CK S

A N D Y  GORD 

RIDE 'EM

JEEP

NO. 140t

IWO JIMA
COMPLETE W ITH  MEN-PLANES 

AND M ANY OTHER ACCESSORIES

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL. .

TO NKA NO. 2175

C O N S T R U C T IO N  SET

MIXER 
CHRANE 
ELEVATOR 
DUMP TRUCK

KEYSTONE
HOLSTER

SET

N O . 2536

M ATTEL'S
W E S TE R N  RIFLE

EEGEE'S SUSAN D O L L
•  M O V A B U  
ARMS A N D

MAHEL JACK IN THE

3 « 4

MUSK BOX

A G E N T  ZER O  M  
SNAP S H O T  P IS TO L

NO. 002B

MISS
G IBSO N

DOLL
C H R IS TM A S  C A N D Y  SALE

Schrafft

HOSTESS

C H O C O L A T E S

C

SCHRAFFT ROSE 

CHOCOLATES  

1-Lb. Box

DELUXE

RED B O X  
C H O C O L A T E S

l - L I .

( O X

DEMET'S ROSE 
OF PARIS

CHOCOLATES  
1-Lb. Box

DEM ETS CO N TIN EN TALS  

FRUITS -  NUTS

15 OZ. 
BOX.. . • e o e

DEMET'S M INIATURE

C H O C O L A TE S

12 OZ. BOX 
ASST. NUTS 
MEATS-NUGENTS 
OR CARAMELS. . .

{
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A Den>fTonaiF For The ^
1 win b t wtth the« . . .  For I am th f Lord thy Qod, 

Hoty Out of laraol, thy Saviour. (laaiah 4S:2-3)
FItAYKR; Our Father, we thank Thee for Mnding Jetu i 

Into our world. We pralae Thee for the great Joy He bringi 
by iMtorlng ua to fellowship with Thee. Come into our 
homaa and into our Uvea and make our hearts Thy throne. 
For ^  sake. Amen.

(Prom the 'Upper Room’)

Example Of Generosity
Junior high and high acbool stu

dents have set a good exunpio of 
gmorostty for our people. Their an
nual canned • foods dav b r o t ^  la 
several Uiousand Una of food Friday 
for distribution through the Salvation 
Army.

Were K not for this, the Salvation 
Army could not begin to meet the 
chaOenge of furnishing Christmas bas 
kets fbr needy famiaos____ ___ , _____  Each year,
it seems to be more difficult to get 
people to respond needs by dropping 
cash donattons in Uw ketUes in bus!
neas areas. This year, thanks to serv
ice, church and other groups who

have manned the kettles, the net may 
be somewhat better although the gross 
take seems to be lagging. So adult 
giviiig Is sluggiah.

Moreover, we have Just closed out 
a United Fund campaign $5,000 shy 
of its goal.

Yet. figures teQ of increased bank 
deposits, greater savings on deposit, 
a record amount of building and a 
good crop year.

What's happening to us? Have we 
reached Uie point that the more we 
get the more we want or the more 
we keep?

Settle The Problems
Many months ago the city and the 

Big 8 p ^  schools agreed upon a mas
te r plan for campus • traffic develop- 
mant, including a loop from State 
Street to Benton in order to establish 
a BOfth • south flow over the east 
overpass.

R how appears, however, that the 
proMem wasnl solved at all. The 
school board has asked that the two 
groups meet Jointly to thrash out sev
eral problems connected wtth the mat

ter. For example, there la the prob 
lem of what to do about relocating 
the baseball field, and at whose ex
pense.

Of course there has to be some ex
plicit, definite answers to these things, 
and a meeting of the boards seems 
timely. Perhaps if this conference will 
be as exhaastive as poesible, tt will 
anticipate other matters and thus 
avoid having to come back and spell 
out deuils on matters agreed to in 
principle.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

Dirksen's In Charge
WILUAH 8. WRITE

»)
WASHINGTON-The GOP Is flrmly 

in the control of ila elected eoagres- 
sioaal wing u  the dust settles over 
the long and now-lost effort of its lib- 
« a l  faction to denounce the John 
Birch Society by name as a force of 
rate and evil. ' '

To those who wish to know more 
specifically who really Is in charge 
of the RepubMcaa unity, the answer

ear. Sen. Ev- 
of minois Is

can be made 
erett McKtatey

i m  B  m  REAL
teg from the aaoHtng lute held by i 

Coordinating Oomnuttee, 
to reprenant a l  the 

Ihooe out of office u  
te office.

To thiB agency many have been 
mayors, party fl

it cats aad the Uke. But uot

Bunutilli ■■ 
w M d ilian  
BepubHcans 
w ul as that

wtth soms deference to the party lend 
or te the Houoe of Beprenentatlves,
Gerald Ford o f ....................
the party show

sitting fai the White House has dbne ‘ 
within the last two decades.

IT WAS Dirksen who caused the co
ordinating conunlttoe to ftnesae the 
Birch issue, to the greut psin of the 
liberals, who for months had trumpet
ed their determination to have the 
GOP “go after the Blrchers.” The 
Dtrkaen formula, which was instead 
adopted. Is B in^y a general rejec- 
Uoa of any and all “radical or ex
tremist" mnvrnwnta.

This does not for a moment mean, 
however, that DtrkaM aad hia atao- 
dates wish to defend the Birch so
ciety. Nor does tt mean that they do 
not themselves Intend to “go after”  tt. 
R only means that they are going 
to go after tt wtth deads instead of 
words — as ladeed they have been 
qnletly dotag.

TRE WAY to gte rid of Birch te- 
flueoce within the party is not to pass 
ringing resolutions, such u  had oeen 
proponed to the coordinating commit
tee. for talk is very chesp It is simply 

action

‘MAYBE I O U G H T T O  W A IT  TILL  LATER'

J a c k  L e f l e r

Business Chiefs See Continuing Boom
NEW YORK )-W lth 1M5

ebbing rapidly, businessmen 
elr sights during the

f . .” . to begla ■ practlcnl. actioa process of
Michiy ,  te nten ln | « i S t e g  Biithsrs from local posts of 

as BO itepuMtcan not pp îrgr or influence within the GOP

B I G r a h a m
I  am  a Chrtetiaa but It aaens 

IBa Dottteg I do pteaaes Him.
Every ateve I make I woiteer If 
tt ptenMs Ged. aad I mnally know 
tt d o a ra t  Am I trying too h u d  
te  do ttta knpoeribte? E.D.
I beleve that y o v  vtew of Ihrteg 

tha Chttettaa B e la a  bit twiated. and 
I would B n  to lM$p yen.

Paul m M: “Cimsl Hveth te me: 
aad tha m e  which I bow live te tha 
fltett I Bve by tha teith of tha Son of 
God, who loved a » , and gave hhanelf 
Mr me. I do lo t fraterate the grace 
ef God: for if rtghteoemem conne by 
the tew, thtei Chrite to drad te veto.'’ 
Gatettaas t : » t l .

We ara not aavad bacaeae we pteese 
God; we pteBH God beeanae we are 
tented. CMte tvea te na. He temería 
a naw gM lty si Ufa, aad tenattests 
Hteteelf through aa. ChrtaRpni art 
cañad “teteptea ef tha Holy Sptrtt.’* 
aad a hoaaa la aot reaponalble for tha 
tenant. Within the CtoMten. ehrtet la 
ratedate, aad If we wB not rateratn 
Rfaa. by dosMr feen, end wrang 
coadnet. Be wta reveal Hlmsetf to 
the smtid

Yea. yee ara trateg too hard, 
tendte*, raiax, and M Cteiat be 
te veer llfi. Yoer tenetoe. your k m  
dtefee, yenr setf-coascioaBaesB is hla- 
dcfteg R » ratetiea of Chrite te yea. 
Pate mid. “1 Bve by the faith of 
tha lo a  of God." Ha d idal even taka 
cradtt Mr tetth. R waa Chrite’s faith 
te Mm which he lived by — not his 
own. R la yonra Jnte to amrendei 
aad then M  ChrtaTde tha rete

At Last
NASHVILLE. Tena (AP) -  leen 

ag«B Joaephhw Smith and Ihemas 
.Zach Hstbi bnoame engMRd at the 
tarn of the ceteniy. They were mar
ried Oct. I.

The coople went thett aenarate 
waya after the engagement wnsbrak- 
ca to their hometown of Smtthville. 
Tenn. Hayes became a farmer at 

Joaephtaa married te

Aa the years passed, Hayes' wile 
died. So ted JosapMae'a heatiand 

They rektedled the romaaoe when 
they n e t agate laal April 

IDB. Hayes, sew fi.

Ha te a good man. this Everett Ì  
Kialey Dirasen, aod it If a pleas« 
to be able to n y  It of him W a «  
years 
There

Thia already is being done.
The Mbernli had wanted to open a 

pash of rhetoric; the Dtrksen control- 
te n  would rather do their Ulklag later. 
AO this te another example of the 
extraordteary aaan  of raspoatebOtty 
of tha GOP maa of tha ynar, who Is 
Everett D trtsee.

RE RAS FOUGHT two Democratic 
Presidents on aone domatele qnes- 
Uo m ; ha has a w e d  the n m e  two
Democratte Pietedents wtth tedU and 
Bonpartiaaa davotiaa to the higher na- 
tlonsl Interests wherever the dtmac- 
tic tesaee of natiooal survival and 

.honor—Uke Cabe and Viet Nam — 
have stared the natloa in the face.

Me- 
i.snre 

u y
ago be was aot such a maa. 
waa a time when he. too, was 

gniefc wtth the p re a  handout but uot 
ao quick to take up those hard burdans 
of political respoaalbUlty for which 
faeik sioganeerteg if ao subsUtetc.

THERE IS THUS no barm to either 
the GOP or the country that Dirksen 
has token up eo powerful a position in 
tha Bepubiicaa party. If hs is kind of 
a "beaa“- « s  te plate truth he t e -  
he is a boas by necessity, and a re- 
n a itab ly  stif restrs teed and toicnnt 
one in a party which, qntto rightly, 
he win aot pórmlt to run seres ming 
about Rs toternal atreuMs.

Far tt is perhaps the ladertestement 
of the year to say that the GOP has 
enough troubles without advertising 
them—UBtil they are cured. Why pub- 
Udy act u  though so tlnpot a tiitef 
as the Btrch soewty were some vate 
and frightening force about to destroy 
the Republic? For such as tha Btrch 
society, the common-sense treatment 
is laeghter, not solemn expressions of 
nationsl alarm.
ICasvrIUM. m *. UMNS V«Wur« Su W cW t. MC.)

(AP)-V 
r, bust

turned thei 
week on 19M. What they u w  
looked good.

It was the time of year for 
them to speak out about what 
they expected m the year to 
come

They were almost unanimous 
In p r^ c tin g  that next m r  will 
be about as good as 1N5, which 
was a good one Indeed

Thera wa.s little talk about the 
danger of inflation, and those 
who mentioned it minimised its 
peril.

Frederick G. Donner, chair- 
nun  of General Motors Corp., 
the world's biggest manufactur
er, predicted that IIM «tnikl 
be another boom year for the 
aetomobile Industry.

"With continued consumer 
confidence, products that the 
public wanto to buy, and s fur
ther expansion of employment 
and personal income, the 1M5 
level of sales of cars and trucks 
in the United States should be 
maintained." he said

In 1K5. sales of I.S million 
cars and 15 million trucks 
topped 1N4 les-els by more than 
IS per cent

MOttK OPTIMISM
Another automobile executive, 

Henry Ford II, chairman of 
Ford Motor Co., was equally 
optimistic

"We detect no signs of strain 
in the automobile market and 
another good year for the econ
omy should mean another good 
year for the automobile indus
try." he u id

Joseph L. Block, chairman 
of Inland Steel Co., predicted a 
continued rise in steel consump-

OUTLOOK A T  A GLANCE
•  Auto record pace goes on
•  Steel production up. then down

•  War boom also spurs economy
•  Oil earnings promise to increase
•  Color television to be red hot

•  Industrial production still gains

tkM with a gain of perhaps 4 per 
cent in the first quarter of IIM. 
compered with tne like period 
of 1M5

Howwer, he said production 
te the first half of next year 
probably would range between 
IM 5 million tons. I  to 15 per 
cent bekrw the INS first half, 
whee Bsers were stockpiling 
steel as a hedge against a pos
sible strike.

DEDUCTION SHADOW 
Other comment tncluded' 
AasUn T. Cwahman, chairman 

of Sears, Roebuck k  Co.—the

one cloud on the horizon is in
creased paycheck deductions for 
Medicare But he predicted that 
ia the spring of IN I merchan
dise distributors would have 
gains of 5 to • per cent.

Ben W Heincman. chairman 
of the Chicago A Noiih Western 
Railway Co., cited the escala
tion of the Viet Nam war among 
factors that would spur busi
ness and said he expected a I  
to 7 per cent increase in rail
road net income as a reflection 
of freight gains

John R Kimberly, president 
of Kimberly-Clark Corp. — the 
expanding economy of IN I 
should favor conUaued growth 
of sales and earnings for the 
pulp, paper and a paperboard 
industry

John E. .Sweartagen, chair
man of .Standard Oil Co. (Indi
ana), predicted an Increase ia 
earnings of 5 to SO per cent for 
the oil Industry la tne first half 
of INC

MORE HOI SING STARTS
Jam es W Walter, chairman 

of Jim Walter Coq>., said the 
constrnctioa industry was opti
mistic and predicted a rise in 
housing starts.

Joseph S Wright, president of 
Zenith Radio Cwp.. aald color 
television was “the hottest con
sumer Item in many years” and 
forecast a 20 per cent gain for 
the industry in the INC first 
half

Automobile production main
tained its high pace during the 
week with output estimated at 
211.m passenger ears, com
pared wiih 212.918 the previous 
week wtth output estimated at 
211.900 passenger cars, com
pared with 212.118 the previous

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

T.B. Germ Can Strike Anywhere

Snuffs Fire

v s .  Haym. sow fi, said. “Mar- w h n  the bus caught 
n y  makw ^  yonnger. We doni aaoa qttlckly and ci

chOdren « ¡t of the 
*> rtght, grinned Hayas, and then took a fire

HOMER, ni. (AP)-M r8. Ina Thom- 
aaon, a school bus driver, has baen 
ettsd for bar “courage and cabnaess” 
when her bus caught fire 

The school board coounended her 
after a friend described the Incident 
te a tetter to tha board.

Mrs. Frederick Lorenz said that 
when the bus caught Are Mrs. Thom- 

calmly started the 
emergency exit 

extteguisher and
pnt out the fire. '

)
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By JOSEPH G. MOl.NER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Ls there 

such a thing as tnberculo.sis of 
the brain? What is the treat
ment fbr a young child who hat 
T.B. of the lungs? How effec- 
tlva Is the patch lest^ — MR.S. 
MS.

Three vtey good questions. 
Here are my answers:

Yes, there's such a thing u  
taberculosls of the brabi. The 
Important point in tuberculosis 
is that the tubercle bacillis (or 
T.B.t is a germ. Like some olh- 
ar germs, tt p re tax  attacking 
one part of the body—the lungs 
in this case. But It CAN attack 
aavwbere For reasons we do 
not know, it can invade the skin, 
bone, bnite, or other organs.

Cortate combteation of drugs 
now combat the T.B. germ wtth 
effactivenaas wt did not dream 
about 26 years or so ago. Strep
tomycin. PAS. (para • amino- 
aaUqrUe add, which makes tha 
tereptomveta much more effec
tive) and a  gnmp of drugs of 
what we call the nlazlda. are 
espacUlly useful in combatting 
Uw T.B. eerm.

However, atace the treatment 
Ulsai time, it ramains important 
fbr tba pattent to get nouriah-

ing fond and sufficient rest.
Furthermore, since tuberculo

sis has a nasty habit of start
ing slowly and unobtrusively, 
mote patients have scattered the 
germ among friends and rel
atives before realizing that they 
have It.

Thus treatment is only part of 
the Job when someone is known 
to ba ill from this cause. The 
second step is to make sure that 
the patient does not continue to 
spretel Uic germ. The only good 
answer is to put the patient in a 
sanitarium until the dlaeaae has

C.s.sed the point at which tt can 
transmitted to others.

The third aspect ia to use skin 
tests and. when appropriate. 
X-rays, to find out whether peo
ple close to tho patient have 
pickeij up Uw germ. The big 
danger of T.B. is that it pas.ses 
along quietly to so many people 
before anyone knows it is 
around.

The answer about treating a 
child, thea, la this: Put tba chad 
in a sanitarium unUl the germ no 
longer is artlv t o c fan  b t trans
mitted; test to see'wheUwr oth
ers in the famiW or playmatos 
have contractod the dtaaaw; 
have Uw child toteed avaiy tbraa

or six or 12 months for at least 
five years to make sure the dla- 
ea.se does not become active 
again.

The “patch test,” to .see 
whether a person bas been ex
posed to the T.B. germ, is not 
used very much now becauae 
better tests have been de
veloped Tho Intradermal test 
(inJecUon of a tesUiig material 
between layers of Uw skin) and 
the relatively new Tine teat are 
more accurate. But any tote. In
telligently used, is better than 
none

• • •
What about constipation? 

Many can be relieved of It, both 
mentally $ and physically, by 
reading the booklet “The Way 
to Stop ConsUpatlon." For a 
copy write to Dr. Molner In cars 
of The Herald, encloilng a kmg, 
self - addres.sed, stamped en
velope, and 26 cents in coin to
cover printing and haadllag.

•  •  •
Dr. Molner wulconws aO read

er mail, but regrpts that duo to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer In
dividual letters Readers' ques- 
Uons are incorporated in this 
cofumn whenever poaaible.

t

Building Up T<> '̂ P*"**
The setting ia that dreamland In 

Uw polar repoos.
*1116 old ^ntlem an wtth the white 

beard, pacing his living room, is ob
viously fretful.

Mrs. S., always aware, says, 
"What’s wrong now?”

“Here it ia less than a week away, 
and the confounded deer haven’t  even 
come up from the forest." ‘

“Yes, and they have nearly a week 
to get here, and they’ve always come 
when you call, and they’ll be here 
agate. Just relax.”

“ IT DOESNT LOOK as if Uw pro- 
ducUon shops are on schedule. I don't 
believe we’ll make it this year”  

“Now, Father, you’ve been saying 
that for years eternal. Was there ever 
a year when we didn’t make it?’’ 

“No, but there always has to be a 
first time”

“Well, It won’t  be this year. Get 
your rest. You’ll be doing a lot of 
traveling yourself.”

“ AND THArS another thing. I don’t 
Uke the looks of a lot of things I 
have been seeing as I scan the world 
to map my Journey. I’m worried ’’ 

“ I don’t know why you should be. 
here hasn't been a perfect year yet. 

.'ou do the best you can, and a lot 
of people will be helping, and you’U 
see. come Christmas morning.’'̂

“ ITS THE 'lot of people’ that wor
ries me Have you noticed all those 
fine young men snared in the jungles 
of a place called Viet Nam? Will a 
lot of people’ rertwmber them; and 

wUl their wives and parents and kid
dles back home be remembered” ’ 

"Of, course. Father. Don't you re- 
memlwr 1942 and '43 and '^ ;  and 
don’t  you remember 1951 and ’52; and 
even sonw years beyond those?” 

“Yes, things came out pretty well,

Î

consideriiig ratloo teanya. It’s Jote 
Uwt when you get older, you worry 
more This Uirw, It dpesnt look like 
enou^i people are thinking about Viet 
Nam."

•t h e y  WILL; they win. Now you 
so practice your Ho-ho-ho’s, and bo 
ready to spread Uŵ  ^ ir lt . That’s 
when people re sp o ^ ”

“I don’t know. I saw aonw people 
acting rather churlish to some weary 
cleriu. They were demanding sizes 
and colors and different things in an 
unfriendly sort of way."

“YES, BUT THEIR demands were 
with someone élse In mind. They don’t 
mean to be selfish. They Just get in 
a hurry. They’re really working up to 
the spirit.”

"And it looks as if there are more 
little Hottentots than ever before, 
those casting longing glances at the 
windows and knowing they can’t have 
what they see.”

"Why, Father, you think they won’t 
get something? Of course, they wUl. I 
tell you, people will soon have the 
spirit.’’

WHAT ABOUT that dumbkopf down 
In Texas I saw who sprained his back, 
smashed his thumb and almost elec
trocuted himself getting up his Christ
mas tree? You think he’ll achieve 
the spirit?"

"Why, of course. He’s working on 
It right now. You’ll see. In a few 
more days, men will be smiling in the 
jungles; customers and clerks will be 
shouting greetings; poor children will 
have their moment of hairiness. It 
just lakes a little time to get the spir
it It’ll be here. Now you begin to get 
in the spirit yourself ”

“Yes, Mother. Of course you’re 
right.”

-BO B WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d

Going To Pieces At Christmas

week and 219,658 a year ago.
The industry rolled out Its 

9-miIlionth car of the year, far 
outdistancing the old annual 
record of 7.942,132 set In 1955.

Auto sales in the first 16 days 
of December totaled 246,219, 
highest ever for the period.

To keep pace wtth an antici
pated rising demand for cars. 
Ford Motor Co. announced a 
|2N-miIlion increase in Its capi
tal spending budget for 1966-67 
which will toUl ^  million.

STOC KS (H) UP
Steel production during the 

week moved up 2.S per cent to 
2.17S.0W tons from 2.I19.0N the 
previous week

Steel stocks bounced up on the 
New York Stock Exchange on 
reports that continuing demand 
for steel from the conitractloo 
Industry and extremely strong 
demand from railroada had 
hiightened the outlook.

■nie Federal Reserve Board 
reported that industrial produc
tion continued to expand at a 
fairly high rate in November 
with almost every sector regis
tering gains.

Productioo reached I4S S on 
the board's index, nneaning that 
output w u  49.i per cent higher 
than the average level during 
the 1957 56 period

Culture Swap
HAVANA. Cuba (AP) -  Cuba 

ha.s signed c n lt i t^  exchange 
agreements which wtO bring to 
this country darittf 19N the 
Rn.ssian Bolshoi BaDet, the Mos
cow Mosic Hall, a Soviet tee 
show, Bulgarian opera stars and 
a concert and popular singers 
from Poland and Czechoslo
vakia.

WASHINGTON-Dr. Spock, Ameri
ca’s leading authority on children, 
has come up with some revolutionär) 
ideas for Christmas He says that the 
holiday .season is so overdone that chil
dren go to pieces under the tension 
and he warns that Christmas ex
ploits and fosters children's naturally 
greedy tendencies.

To solve the problem the good doc
tor thinks we should do away with 
mass family gatherings and visits, 
that )ve should leave children home 
when shopping, that they should be 
shielded from live Santas, and that a 
child should be limited to only one or 
at the mote two Christmas presents.

THE SCENE Is Christmas morning. 
A 10-year-old child comes running 
down the stairs In his pajamas while 
his parents sit nen-ously by the 
Christmas tree

'There are two packages under the 
tree. The boy rips them both open 
“Oh, boy," he cries, "an Erector set 
and a pair of galoshes ” He starts 
looking behind the tree. "Where's the 
other stufT" he asks

The mother says, "That’s all there 
Is, son "

“AD there Is"*’’ the boys says. "But 
It’s Christmas "

“ WE KNOW that, ion,’’ the father 
Mys “ But Dr. Spock u y s  you should 
only get one or at the most two Christ
mas presents this vear ’’

"Who’s Dr Spock*” ’
“He is a vei7  famous pediatrician 

and he writes books on how to raize 
children. He says the more presents 
we buy you, the more chance you have

of going to pieces on Christmas Day."
'Tne boy says, “ He mute be some 

kind of a nut."
“HE IS NOT a nut. He is a very 

distinguished man who knows what 
goes on in the minds of children."

“Well, If he’s not a nut, he’s a flak." 
the boy cries. “What kind of ■ Christ
mas la this, anyway?"

“But If we p v t  you everything yot 
wanted, you would Just go to pieoea. 
We don’t want you to have a nervooa 
breakdown."

“ tt'hat'a a nervous breakdosra?"
“ It’s when you get tick and de

pressed"
“But I’m sick and depressed now."
“ YES, BUT you would be much 

worse If you got a lot of presenU."
“I’m ^ a g  to tell grandma this aft- 

ernoon,'~ the boy says.
“She’s not coming over this after

noon." the mother tells the son.
"Why not?"
“ Becauae Dr. Spock doesn’t believe 

in nuss family gatherinp at Guist- 
mas time. He says tt only ute 
nerve you The tnree of us are go
ing to spend a quiet day together."

“ I THINK I’m having a nervoos 
breakdown”  He begins to cry and 
won’t stop.

The father says. “Now, calm down 
while your mother opens her two pree- 
ents ’’

•Two presents?" the mother starts 
weeping "I thought Dr Spock w u  
only talking about chUdren."

The fathOT u y s . “I never saw so 
many people go to pieces in my life."

|t«(. Nmtimpw SvfWtcMt

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Our Appeal To NATO For Aid

WASHINGTON — The most signifi
cant development In world affairs to
day is the appeal that the United 
States h u  test made to other nations 
for help in fighting the Viet Nam war.

Two members of President John
son’s cabinet—the .Secretary of .State 
and the .Secretary of Defense—have 
presented to the council of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization the blunt 
facts about the big burden the United 
Stales Is carrying virtually alone

THE NATO TREATY spedfles that 
member states will come to the aid of 
each other If attacked by any Eu
ropean power, but Me.ssrs Rusk and 
McNamara pointed out that the con
quest of A.sia by Communist regimes 
could be the forerunner of wars to 
Uke over Europe as well as UUn 
America.

This is the first lime that .spokes
men for the United States have laid 
the Viet Nam case on the line. Secre
tary McNamara analyzed the mean
ing of Red China’s threat in Asia. He

nuclear
bombs for aircraft but missile war
heads. He mentioned that the Chinese 
Communists have a standing army of 
2 3 million men and huge reserves u  
well as a large air force, wtth planes 
supplied by the Soviet government. 
The Secretary declared that Red Chi
na has already “targeted” Thailand 
for future attack.

THESE REALISTIC sUtements 
were m«de to convloce the NATO 
members that a world situation con
fronts them which transcends In Im
portance their own preoccupation with 
Europe. For, while Mr. McNamara 
didn’t say so. he implied that, if the 
United SUtes gets tied up in Asia, it 
might be difflcult for this coonti7  to 
furnish all the miliUry aid necessary 
should an attack by .rommunlsts de-, 
velop inside Europe

Up to now, though there has been 
some token aid given in the Viet Nam 
war by other countries, the United

I the Peiping regime will soon have 
lear matertal to make not only

States has borne almost the entirs 
burden The mission of Secretartes 
Ru.sk and McNamara w u  designed 
to warn NATO that the memben had 
better su rt thinking of ways to 
strengthen the alliance rather than 
talking about ways of weakening nr 
decentralizing the whole defense nteeb- 
anlsm.

IT IS liNFORTUNATELY, not hiDy 
realized in the free countries of Eu
rope that the people of the United 
States are growing a bit disillusioned 
about the attitude heretofore taken by 
its allies toward rendering help In the 

Nam war. Europej aloofnen 
jwild result in the formation of a puth 
lie opinion in this country favoring 
withdrawal of American forces from 
Europe and transferring the full ro- 
.sponslbiUty for defending that contl- 
nT to*** ^  European members of

A DISINTEGRATION of the whole 
situation in Southea.st Asia, however, 
U bound to encourage the Communist 
imperialists in both Peiping and Mos
cow. This is why the mission of Sec
retaries Rusk and McNamara can 
hardly be brushed aside as a perfun^ 
tory step in diplomacy. For the Unit
ed States cannot poUce the work! 
•k»e, and there Is no other way to do 
It except by an alliance of the free 
countries of Europe, bolstered by their 
big armies willing to go to Asia to 
thwart the Communists at the ince|^ 
tkjn of their march rather than to 
await their Invasion of Western Eu-

rW*. 1«M. Htm  Y«f* HtraM Tr»un«. liK I
rope
(Cjpv

See Gold
FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P)-Tbe stoto 

plans, wttb A i ^  perraissloa, to IjuUd 
and operate a maseum at the Ft. 
Knox military reservation.

The museum would cost $250.600 
and provide a vtewtag platfonn for 
tourltea to a a  t te  gold dapofttory.
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Sands Students 
Take Final Exams

By L O U H  WA1UNS

The Chrtstims Danee, tptm- 
n d  by the Stadeet Council, 
as held FUday night in the 

gym at I  p.m. Providing the 
mask: for the dance was the 

Just Us Pour.”  Adminloa was 
71 cents plus acthrtty cards.

An students wort asked d o r

Ì  ■ : W  

BSHS Canned Food Drive
Over 3,000 Items of food contributioas were 
received from stndeaU of Big Spring Sealer 
High School Friday. The itndcnt council con-

ducted the food drKc. The Sahradeu Army 
picked up the fund fur locai distrtbnUoa. 
(Photo by Sherri Alexander)

KlrU ai 
Second

Annual Canned Food 
Drive Held At Goliad

By GWYNN BONNER I placed a (Christmas tree la the
The annual canned food drive! *•*'*)' *•** **

began Monday with challenges was decorated by members of
between home rooms. The home 
rooms having tha highest per 
centage in each g i ^  were 
awarded prises by the student 
council.

Practicing the art of entertain
ing was the lesson of both fifth 
and sixth period classes of Mrs. 
Virginia Martin, homemaking 

The fre.shmen baskethsU team teacher Each class had pre
challenged the faculty to a bas ! pared a dish and held a lunch- 
ketball game. At noon Friday the eon Wednesday with four gumts, 
faculty downed the freshmen by

the student council.

a score of 44 to 29
one for each kitchen area, in
vited. Mr. S. A. Walker, prtn-

Tbe number of cans of food *** period's
collected was 2,504 making a to-
tai percentage of 250

After research was done in the 
library and for a culminating 
activity following oral book re
ports. Mrs. Essie Persoos’s fifth 
period eighth grade English 
class wrote, illustrated, and dis
played anthologies of G irtstnus 
poetry in the uowesae near the 
library. The class bad previous
ly studied and recited other 
poems relating to brief expres
sions

The Goliad student council

third and fourth period classes 
are studying homu decorsUou 

The Blue Room of Cosden 
Country Club was the scene of 
the Goliad annual staffs Christ' 
nnss dinner. (Xhers attending 
the dinner besides the 17 annual 
staff members and Mrs. Cornel
ia Gary, sponsor, were Mr. and 
Mrs S A. Walker and Mrs 
Barbara Giles, Goliad secretary.

Goliad bomemsking girls have 
been helping the Big Spring 
Fire Department in their ‘Toys 
for Tots” campaign. Many of 

home and

By JUDY FLEMING

Monday, high school and Jun
ior high students win be review
ing for mid-term tests which 
wOl be Dec. 21 and 23. Teaks 
for the first, third and fifth pe
riods will be Tuesday, and the 
second, fourth and sixth periods 
will be Wednesday. Each test 
will be two hours long Nine- 
weeks tests were given last 
week

First place winners in the 
.Sands basketball tournament, 
ending Dec. 11, were the Forsan 

and the Kloodlke b<7 S 
place bonora went to 

Klondike girls and Sands boys, 
while the consoiatlon winners 
were Flower Grove girls and 
Forsan boys. Jesse Cavaaos, a 
Sanda aenlor, won tbo most val
uable player award.

The Homemaking IV c laa  
held a birthday party In honor of 
Leuia Martin, a f ln t grader 
Mrs. Fay Newman’s HrM grade 
class waa tanritod. The home- 
making girls made the hats, dec 
oratloiiB and rafrushmanto for 
tho party. After the refreah- 
ments were served they played 
games and sang aooga. The | ^ -  
ty was part of tho senior girls' 
class project.

The high school StndeaU drew 
names for Christmas. Tha party 
will be in the home economics 
department Wednesday after
noon, Dec. 22, from 12:N to 
2:00 p.m.

Last week the A girls’ and

the girls took dol 
Monday and Tuesday, Mrs. dres.sed them for the campaign 

Fern Alexander’s classes pre-| School w i l l  be dismissed 
pared casseroles and chiffon Wednesday at 2:45 p.m. All

Cl. Tuesday after flnlMiinf, students are looking forward to 
y held a buffet hmeheon. Herlthe winter vacation.

Christijias Forty Opens 
Stanton Youth Center
By EUNICE STEPHENSON
STANTON -  Tba Stanton 

Youth Center held Its first par-I  I TO UUl WCIIlBr DclQ l U  I liS l PBr*

Coahoma 
Girl Honored

By DONNA DUKE

sprayed green and red with long 
streamers were hiug from the 
top of the building. A IS-foot 
Christmas tree strung with pop
corn. lights, and Icicles also 
decorated the gym. Refresh-

po a h o isA rwutna inenls were served. The nextCOAHOMA -  Domu Coetes wlU be held in January.
Monday the Stanton annual 

football banquet was held In the
and Drexal Rutledge were cho
sen Boy and Girl of the Month 
for December.

a football signed by the mem 
b en  of the footbuO team. Tables 
were decorated with red stream- 
e n  and small glittered footballs 
were favon.

Cathy Workman w u  aclecled 
as Stanton’s candidate for dis
trict rscordlng secretary of Fu
ture Taachen Asaociatloa. Tht 
election will be held at the dis
trict meeting on Jan. I  at Lee 

School in Midland. The 
FTA also discussed plans for 
the district and state m eetlnp

The FPC met for a short time 
during activity period Monday 
to make plans for next month’s

MEGAPHONE
SUSPENDS

5D IC9 m o i l  1 Î W  i C W O O
close for the holiday aaaaon 
this Wednaeday and wID not 
reopen until Jan. I, The 
Herald will not run the Meg
aphone ptfB à p io  until Jan. 
I. At that tlmu the page will 
resuma.

Ron Hamby Picked 
For Alpha Chi

gym Mr David Slaughter, bead 
Domu, daughter of Mr. and ¡coach at Sul Ross State Col- 

Mrs Dub Coates. U a member-uge. was guest speaker. Mr.  ̂ ^  m.,
of the student council National Benny Welch waa named “ Fan .

of the Year•’ and presented with *** to be held MoHonor Society, president of 
FHA. editor of Bark staff, and 
business manager of tho annual 
staff.'

Drexal. son of Mr and Mrs 
Raleigh Rutledge, is president 
of NaUonal Honor Society, vice 
president of the student coun
cil, president of the band, and 
aasistant band director.

The FHA Is going Oirtetmas 
caroling at • p m. Monday They 
will then come back to the ac
tivity room for refreshments 
and the exchange of “white ele
phant” gifts

Tueeday night, Coahoma will 
play ita second district game 
in Coahoma against Rotan The 
girls’ ba.sketball team will play 
at 7 p m. and the boys will fol
low.

SENIOR, STH 
GRADER WIN

Martha Boadle. a Goliad 
eighth grader la the winner 
of this week’s 45 rpm. Glynn 
Harrell, a Sands senior. Is 
the winner of the bonus 
long-pUyuig album for the 
month of December.

When they pick up record 
certificates at The Herald 
and take them to The Rec
ord Shop. 211 Main, thev will 
be gK’en their choice m rec
ords from the wide aelectioo 
offered there

boys’ basketball teams were en- 
t e ^  In the Stanton tournament 
The B ghis and boys went to 
Klondike for a tournament.

Student! at Sands will get out 
fbr the Christmas holidays 
Wednesday, Dec. 22, at 2:90 
p.m. Wednesday will be the last 
day of the first semester. Class
es wlO start a t the regular thoM 
on Monday, Jan. I. IM .

The Junkr home economics 
class held a party Wednaeday 
morning In tho home economlca 
depnitment. Guests were the 
b ( ^  in the agriculture UI class 
and their teacher, Mr. Henry 
Ban. They played games after 
the refreshmenta were aerred 
Mrs. Dan EUaaon la the home 
economlca teacher.

Council Sponsors 
Christmas Dance

Ploy Given 
A t Goliad

the eak to brine * m *  
lo help deeorale the 

for the dance. A conmit-

the tree
appolatod to á  

u d  the gym. A Barrs'
. ■* 1®

Pettdons «era drculatliM 
■ak and tha Ihut of this waak 

for claas favorkaa. most haad- 
fioma. moat baaotlfal aad boat 
aO arooad boy aad girl. All pa 
Utloaa had to ba la to Mr. Bob
by Graat, Stadont Coaadl spon
sor. by Tnosday to bo eUmIe 
to run. Voting took ptoce Thurs
day during fourth parlod aad tha 
results were amxwoced Friday 
night at the daace.

Seventh grade clam favorltot 
a r t  SharoB Cook and Mark 
Slate. Patti Spier and Gary 
Hlnea a r t  etgbtn grada tavorttaa 
aad Meikaa Faiuueiun aad 
Rocky Wooley, ahith.

held th k

would ID la  naady ftunMaa. Sev- 
mm wara ac-
tn m  othar

"Tha ChrlsUnas Guest,” by J.
L. Clemens, wlU be presented In 
tbe Goliad gym Monday and 
Tuesday night at 1:01 p.ok Ad- 
mlssloo win ba M cento for ad
ults and 25 cento for atadenu j Judy Preltt ^ R a n d y  Davis

were elected best an arouad

By JODY DODD

d a b

ABILENE-McMurry College 
senior Bon Hamby, who Is ma
joring In Engllah and nrinortag 
in reUgk», has been selectad 
for membership in McMnrry't 
chapter of Alpha C hi a coDa- 
glata aatloaal honor aodaty.

Greduatlng from Big Spring 
High School In INI, Hamlre M 
the son of Mr. and Mra. Ìuy- 
mond Hamby. 27tl E. 2Sth. 
At Big Spring R M  be w u  pr 

r NatSmaTHoaor Society

FORSAN -  Tha 
bald Ita aanoal (S instinu  par
ty Thuradav night In tbe school 
cafeteria. IndMdual ^ fU

m  mem
bers. Bobby Walk«-, son of tbs 
Spankh Instnictor Mrs. Fran
cie W alk«, antertalaed tha 

by playlag Christm u 
on toe guitar. Patsy 

Gooch w u  head of toe leftesh- 
ment committee 

Tueeday the neech  c lan  
tovad  tha KHEM radio sta
tion. Thli want along with their 
stady of radio program prodac- 
tloB. Wednaeday and Thursday, 
tha d a n  palrad off aad leannd 
to UO I 
had to 
clown.

Laat weekend, the F o r iu  
ris wen first place la the 
nds Tourum ant, aad toe boys 

woo conaolatlaa. Jody Dodd rs- 
celved too most valuable play 
«  award, while Valyncta Con
way and Ray McKhmon were 

toe an-tounament
teams

Tht Stndsnt Council purchased 
a Christiiiu tree tor tha adiool 
and placad R In tha front of 
tha bnlldhig. Wednesday a high 
school pany wfO ba 
by the Stadsot Council 

MaeUng Thnraday, the Coin 
and Stanm Gnb riooed toe bid 

d and handled all transac- 
tlo u

par-

artiv ltiu
Student Council membart  met

M
party to be held kfon- 

day night from 7:M to 11:00 p.m. 
in tbe gym and cafeteria. Bas
ketball and volley ban will be 
played la tbe gym and dancing 
and games In the cafeteria. A 
tnu ll gift «  SO cents will be 
s d m l s ^  The gifts will be giv
en to ares needy children.

The council also decided to se
lect a new Student of the Mooth 
c o m m i t t e e  every three 
months The committee nomi
nates students for Clttaau of too Active membership In Alpha 
Month iChi Is open to the top ranking

A Christmu program wiU be t«n p «  cent of the members of 
m SHS band and

Mcfit of
and am en to «  of the 
dub. F «  two years ha 
tlctpated la baahetbaO.

On toe McMurry cam pu 
Hamby is prestdent of Fontm 
and has been oa the D e u ’s List 
In AbUene h t Is u  assistant 
pastor at the First Methodist 
Church

presented by the 
choir Wednesday, Dec. 22. There 
is no admisskM fee and every
one is invited to come.

Stanton schools will be dis
missed f«  the holidays Wednes
day, Dk . 22, at 2:90 p m.

jmitcr and aenkir d a « « ,  
oers of

Mem-
to t McMurry Chaptor, 

known locaDy u  the Ja m «  
Winford Hunt Chapter, a r e  
chosen 00 the b u is  of stimala 
tlon, devstopment and recognl- 
tlon of sdKMsrshlp-

BSHS
Senior

Choose Junior, 
Who Members

Kerry Gunnels p l a y s  Mi
chael: DeU HoUingswomh, Moi
ra; A p r i l  Burkhan, Mrs. 
O’foole; Cindy Dittrich, Mri. 
Mukhy: J u  Cola. Lady C «- 
bery; Bkky Daaaoo. Pater; M l 
chaal Proctor, F a to «  Lynch; 
Bobby Klbtor, Tom; aad David 
D rap«, tha Ckrtstm u Q u u t 
The cast alao served u  staft 
crew.

Tbe plot concens a bU«l girl 
who recelvu  h «  s i |h t mlracw- 
loualy.

Mr. Barrv Ctoyton, 
teach«  aad director 
plav. Bald, "T hou 
wlll BM quite a  nalqaa ast bn-
cauN we ate  worfclM on an Im- 
presskmiitic tbeme.*'^

Hamilton Is Cast 
In ^South Pocific'
ABILENE — Pat Hamlltoa. 

ne  of Rev. aad Mrs. Uoyo 
HamOtoo, torm atly of Big 
Sprlag. h u  b a u  cast M tha 
part of L t Joe Cabbie M toe 
AbOeae Phtlhnrmoulc nrodne- 
tloa ol the B odf«s and Ham- 

n t to n  DMBk^ "South Paci- 
llc."

Gary Johneoa, moat handum a; 
and Linda Tawator, most boao-
tlful.

Tha Caanad Food Ddvn w u

P al a frsahnuui at McMott
CoOets, la hi to t McMurry Cot 
I s f a a iu to r s .  tha choir. Ho M 
also freahiBu d a «  favorito 
aad frashmaa studawt council 
repreeentatlve. E a rtl«  thli faO, 
ha w u  cast la a m a)«  rola 
la toe McMvry stagi prodne- 
t i n  of "Saveutaan.”

He M a IIM tr a d u to  of Big
Spring High S n o o l whara ha 
w u  la to t choir, tha bead, aaf 
In the NaUonal Thsaptoa Society 
While la high achool ha wni 
alao starred la ‘ Ckiahonul" 
and “Made M u .”

HM f i th «  la MW pastor of 
St Lnha’i  Methodist C hv th  M
Lnbbock.

FLOWER GROVE

Girls' Team Wins 
Basketball Tourney

MaaMogale

G nus psp ralU u wars hdd 
Monday and Tharsday a t  soon 
for the seventh, eighth, aad 
ntarth grada bnahetbnll tana«.
TM IfWIBMB T M r S 0  pMjW
Snyifor L am «  Monday 
la tha RobmIs gym. Tha 
and alato grada Ys 
^ y n d  l u  Aafslo E dhm  
Tharsday sight hi the gym aMo.

A aaw g m p  of drtviag stn- 
denta bagaa Mowday with Mr. 
D u  Bustainanto and Mr. Join 
HaUmarfc u  tha laatrwctof a.

The CbrtoOnu Assembly wlU 
be held Wadnaaday, Dae. 21 A 
DraawUp Day wtO ba held for 
thli day spoMotnd by tha Ihi- 
dssM ConacH. Tha promm win 
iBchida tha Advuced Bead na- 

tha dirnctin of Mr. D n  
m . They wlO play "Vnafe 

Charm.” UghUghto from ”Kxo- 
*Chi1stmu Salto.” u  a^ 

of aphilualB. "What 
IsThfor aad "ChildiBu 

March.”
Tha Advaaoad O n ir  wlB p « - 

tha dirnctfoa of Mr.fora

By JIAN FANNIN 
Stadaats were ihwlaeaJ FM-

day for tha Chrlataus hoBdm  
after thair Baal d a «  of An 
day. Dorms doaad at 1:11 p.at 

Wedneaday Dr. a a d  Mrs 
Laouard Bloaiqnial ladowadu 
miasloaarlM for tha MMhodMt 
Chur^ Moha n  Chrtstmu 
tooH aad thair uparlauoa 

Mala aad ptnwnisa ■ 
cal salaetfoM at tha Chrlataau 
aaaembly at ajw.

Thoraday alght PU Thata. _
Eappa. coBsp how« fra te r -ü J * ” * 
Blty, apoBsorad tha Chrtstmu 

moa la tha lUB. Mosto 
rovtdad by ths Isnsitlnns.
Tha WooMa’s Dora 

party w u  haU la tha 
loaaga Thaaday.

lloofnli«,” "FH«. Ph
J a s n J n  «f K w h

aad ”Glory Ba te God la 
"  Tha aavnndi grada choir

”SUent Nlght.'
rodo «Mch d i« ,

tha dlrsctln omK .  Jndy 
praam  la eon- 

tha «vswth grada
choto, a Chr

Mhbsrs of tha

w aad Mary

Nancy

^HCJC,

IV, 8GA ch 
for HCJC. Tha

Stopplag 
and w

Stone

la tha 8GA S logu  Oowia«
D n  McGown.

D n  Sim pan h u  bain alactod 
premiM i of n a  aca 
sad Dong Hm, vtoa 
«cretary . Mr. J . T.
Is ficalty advla«.

Tha SGA h u  
U n  c n c « atoi  
Award* to ba 
■oat activa < 

tha aws

th a
lo tha

Id ba

U n lecnlvlBt tha awiid w n be 
■lad w ik  a plaqM M rao-

af Mi

I M k r p i y .
"Lo. “How a

David M «-

aad I «wM
to torn M a l  mowey «  c a n a
by Monday. Tha Advanesd Bead 
w n  havn 

a l I

By CEIL PACHALL 
Who’i  Who were choMn

iLurtlng. Pam Ham, Jackie 
by Crawfonl, Jo Farts. P a t s y  

the fsnilty and announced this Thompsn, Cindy Ritenour, Mar- 
week Senior Who’s Who are ilee Carr, Kay Berryhill. Mar 
Rkky Campbell. Robert Gos- tha Dawes. Ann Hendersonmpbel 
sett, Gsnr ITiUli 
fin, Linda Ann 
Haralson, Susie

ips, Bobby Grtf- 
Taylor, Patti 
E n g l e ,  Sue

Burns. Marilyn Meacham, Mary
Sarah
Gregg

Newton, Don Shive 
SmlUi. Jim PetUt and 
Pate.

Junior Who’s Who are Jan 
C am ^ D , Jackie Cook, David 
Holmw, Jackie Bowen. Mary 
Bowen, Kenny Hamby. Kirby 
Horton, Lynn Green. Beverly 
I ^ e r s  and Richard Cauley.

Tlx)W nominated for Senior 
Who’s Who were Randy French, 
Danny R cann . Charles Thomp
son, Bill ravis. Don Hane; 
Mack Fraztor, Johnny Arrlcl 

Cranford, (iene Morris 
P a jo i Mike Sharek. Pat 

Blounl aiartos Brown, Gary 
Erhalt. Jw ry  Wilson. Gary Mw- 
Tls, Wee BaBow. Berry Ktog, Joe 
Jaure, Thomas Lt^ei, John 
Walker and Jim Seltmann. .

Alao nominated were Chert 
Bunch, Sandy McCombs, PamI

i:

Janet Jones. Martko Sakai, Rita 
Saunders, Sheryl GamblU, Dl- 
a u  Brannon, Suzanne Whatley, 
Evie Mill«, Dale Marchant, 
Fran Long. Kay Bettle, Karen 
Elrod, Judy Stuteville. Shelia 
Powell Cheryl Kasch, Elaine 
Langley, Sharon Stey«, Kandia 
Long, Jeanne Clark. Brenda 
Rak«, Dian Marple. Ceil Pach- 
all. Linda Kaye Tayhx-, Sue 
F raz i«  and Claire Eichbrecht 

Those nominated for Junior 
Who’s Who were Becky Fray- 
.s«, Lucy Keene, Deanne Mor
ris, Stephanie Pusley , Caltene 
Hammack. Linda Tune, Sharon 
Marsh, Paula Langston, Lynn 
Preston, Carolyn Campbell. 
Sherry Thomu, .
Kay Slate. Debbie 
ol Sturm, K a ra  Agee,
Travia, DahMa Dnacaa, ««w« 
Sneed, Kathy Shaw, K a r e n  
Crook«, Linda Franklin. Ge«- 

Bums, Linda Burnett andBun
Barbara Davidaoo.

Alao nomlMted were Joe 
Lusk. Randy Nicholson. Lonnie 
Preecott, Jon Lebkowiky, CUff 
Talbot, Jerry Cook, CTiailes 
Penn, Bobby Bowen, BID Boy- 
ett, Larry ^ r t f o y ,  Ronnie An
derson. Gary R ogm , Richard 
Harriaon, Tommy Wilson, Bruce 
Bunn, Jim Sokolewlcx, Frank 
Griffin. David Wilson. Robert 
JaclLson, Lynn Kirby and Ed
ward Wotvoton.

Lynn Green, edit«-ln-chief of 
the Corral for next year, has 
chosen h «  staff. They are: 
Paula Langston, associate edl- 
t « ;  Sidney Carr, business man- 
ag « ; Margaret Zike, copy edi
tor; A ndru McCain, news edi- 
t « ;  and Gary Rogen, sports 
edit« .

Debbie Douglau, 196547 El 
Rodeo editor, has chosen as h «  
staff: Kay Slate, associate edi- 
t « ;  Linda Tune, acUvttles edl- 
t « ;  Jackie Thon^Mon, sports 
editor; Jackie B o ^ ,  photog
raph« ; Sherri Alexand«, d m  
ed it« ; Jenny Bean, sentor edl- 
t « ;  and Julia Vaughn and Lynn 
Preston, art and layout editors

John W alk« and K a ra  Etaod

made afl-state orchestra  and 
Dale Marchant and Ttan Knox 
made youth orchestra. AO are 
m em boi of tbe BSHS band.

The annual footbafl banquet 
was held Friday night in the 
Settles Hotel ballroom. Mr. Da
vid Slaughter, head coach of Sul 
Ross State CoOege, was the 
chief speak«. Awards w «e pre
sented to the bore and certifi
cates to the coaettes.

The ICT VIC Chib hdd Iti 
Christmas party Saturday n  
In the h i^  school cafetem . 
affair was a wmi-fonnal dance 
with the "VerMtlles’’ furnWiiog 
toe music.

Ttic canned food drtvn want 
o v «  very weO this year. O v« 
I.M9 itema of food w «e re
ceived.

The annual Christmat amem- 
Uy wlD be held Wednesday 
morning, Dec. 22, in two diftar- 
eot ahira. The a cappeOa cbotr 
win sing a few miectloM. 
win then lead tbe stadent body 
in apme old famiUar Christmas 
carols. Students wiU be dis
missed tor toe Christmas holi
days a t l;4 i.

By MANE MASSINGALE 
FLOWER GBOVK •  Tbe 

Flow « Grove gh ii won the bae-
ketbaO tournareent at Flow«* 
Grove Dk . 24. The boys won 

Tbe Klaadika h e ^  won 
first and the Klondike girta won 
second. Sands "B” boys aad 
Union Ib rry  gtrls won Sporta- 
maaahip.

Tho N on« RoD for toe past 
six weeks has been anDounend 
Maklnf the "A” Hon« BoQ are 
C4rol Prlbyla, Nadtoe Bnckmey- 

;  and Diane Mswengak, Jun
iors; Neil McMorrtes, sopho- 

Aim R ag p rd  and Vic- 
tor Hewtty, freennmn.

T h ra  m a U ^ to e  "B” la high 
■cbool were Brenda Koonoe, 
Faya RodlU S a laa r,
K enaetoPrtoyla. Doyle Oaks, 
and Wade Gnertn. se im n ; Pam 
Cave, Patsy Oaks, Gilbert Bar- 
b o a , Bov rarm ona, M. C. B v- 
cham, Doa McMorri«, Mica 

iWekh. and Albert G a m , Jna- 
llors; Tony B arboa, Ami m n- 
nls, Pete Guerin. Barry Hfll, 
Sharon Milter. Joy Oaks. E lla  
beto P « ry , Mary Prlbyla. and

es;

Oaha, and DIaaa 
Tho Iwlttert  are Mary 
Joy Oaka, aad Sharon 
The drumnwri  are B r a da Hop- 
p «  aad Nadtoe B eck a ty «

Tbe Tiamor (Move high school 
lakethaO teoiae traveled to 

Saods tote past weahaad tor a 
basketbaO touraamaat The 
Juater high tanms went to Un
ion f «  a

Jimmy W a l k e r ,  sopbom« 
Cindy Dykes. Nets Hlghtow«, 
Rita Hlghtow«, Marty Raw 
Ungs, Ehda Burton, and Greg 
arj Oonsatee, freshmen.

fa grade sdiool those making 
tha "A" Hon« RoH are Peggy 
R ay«, Wettey CockroD, Janie 
Guajardo, Doana Holcoihb, aad 
Jay MnOtat, fourth grade; KM- 
ly Adams, Lula P « n .  aad Cha^ 
us Hlghtow«, third grkle;

le; and
Ramon Bartm a. first grade.

Thow making the “B” Hoo« 
Roll are Boante Hill. Beth Hol
comb and Bob Dylcea. oM th 
e r a  d o ; Alex Arcs aad ran  
Hightoww, fourth grade; Sb«* 
rye Evwls, Byron. Hill, and 
Orfeltoda B arboa, third grade; 
AJaM MuUtot, (Honda U ira ton , 
S a r a  HID, aad Monty F M .

F»dv:
Diana

aad Larry F t»  
ter and Diana Aroe, first grade 

Cbeertead« and twtrter try
outs were held Tuesday. Dk . 7. 
Che«teBden are C a ^  Ana 
P i^ la , Qndy Dyhaa, Patajr

Girls' Team 
Places Rrst

By BIENDA c C b o N n  
GARDEN CITY-Ab aa« n b ty  

waa held Tueeday to present the 
trophies won at the (lantea Ctty 
bnahatball toarBameat 

Sharon Jacobs and Jody Htrt. 
captains, pror a ted toe first 
^ c e  tropby to superintendent 
Roy Thrutton. Michael Hoch aad 
Riley Chandter presented the 
boys' consolation trophy. Sharon 
Jacobs and Jady Hlrt 
namod All • Tournaraent ant 
Brenda Jacobs w u  named Moet 
V alubte Forward.

Tho FHA held Its amraal 
Christm u p a r t y  Thnraday 
morning to the bomeniaklnf 
room. AQ tbe gtrla brought toys 
to be givnu to too Big ~ ' 
Fire StatioM for ' 
diildren.

School win dlsm in at 2 :»  
p m.. Dk . 22. A Christmas pro-

Km will be p ro rated  at 12:11 
! theme of the program wUl 

be Pence
Wednesday the U 

of the sen!« c lan  decorated the 
Christm u tree in the high Khool 
circle. They win p e«  ont Chrtet 
mss preiK te neat Wednaaday at
1:11 pjB.

The anmial staff h u  
with Mrs. Nikki PhOUpa from 
2:99 to 9:11 p.m. aO w e e  
makiiig refre w n ra ts  for the 
Christm u fonnal whkh w u  
bald Friday n%hL

Boys Will Bo Warm 
aad Sharp Boys la A 

New Sweater!
A HANDSOMI COLLKTION TO 

PICK PROM. COMI SII 'IM 
NOW IN THI NIWIST COLORS.

We Am OtfkM  SenwHng llaal̂ Mnrtnra. 
Our atoa rniifn to from ngn 1 !• M.

Ivy «I iu lfa f Tarma 
Wn (Nvn and Rndnnm Scottto Slamf * 
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We'r« .joiliq tc tnsUjt 
M Mieter Psrt v 

kind an’ /-
atrm oüi

Äda»n‘

\ t 'i  »
«iilw <̂ fau to 

^waite a magic 
wand'

If we make him 
geherou« he wìi< 
prob’ig give u« 
iomething!

cn<wt;c

W H A T  A  
H O R R IB L E  
FA C E

I  HOPE I 
D O N T  D R EA M  
A B O U T  T H A T  
A W FU L MAN

H E L P
t*  tM  I a«i oa .A t . ^  mtvmâ 
#  '*ai ^  va»^< *%♦»»»» ta»

cucw
HAVE HtRt!-...RUT I'M 

KCTUALCV IMPRMÍEO, , 
MR-fOROr

'FRAM<LV, lt> NCS/ER 
^ ^ODNSIOERED THE P0S5IBIUTY 

fit > THAT t T O a  MK3KT (
U l V «n M E Q ttV —  ____

r - ju s r
UKE. 
AMV 
O F  

THEM .f

'^-IF.Br/THt 
WILDEST CHANCE,’ 
I D O — WHAT 
MAPPENSTD 
EVEP^^HINS 
l O W N ?

i* . »

-W H IC H  \  / WE'VE 
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WEEK'S
PLAYBJLL

Ki r i  I
S ndav  aod Mo«Uv

REm.'RN FROM THF, ASH 
ES, with Maximilian Schell ami 
Ingrid Thulin |

Tanday aad WMncsday 
THE MAGIC WEAVER. Rus 

sian fairv tale. '
Thursday lliroigh Salarday ,

DR. GOI.DFOOT AND TIIF 
BIKINI MACHINE, with Vin ! 
c-ent Price.

STATE 
Saaday

HAVING A WILD WEEK
END, with Dave Clark Five 
and WAR OF THE WORLDS, 
with Gene Barry.

Friday aad Satanlay '
ZEBRA IN THE KITCHEN, i 

with Jay North, and HERCU '
LES, SAMSON AND ULYSSES I 
with Kirk Morris.

JET
Saaday through Taeaday

THAT FUNNY FEELING, 
with Sandra Dee. , ^

Wednesday throagh Friday
BILLIE, with Patty Duke, 

and HUSH, HUSH SWEEl
24th Senatorial District will Joinand Olivia DeHavilland.

Sdtardiv

WINNER OF LAST YEAR'S DISTRICT AR T CONTEST"
Mondel Rogers Jr., Sweetwofar, shows work h> Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. Stoton

Democratic Women To Join 
In Sponsoring Art Exhibit

s

The Democratic Women of the son at 907 Josephine, or Mrs ¡held in February in Austin with

STAMP Niyvs

Tanzania 
Issues Set
By SYD KRONISH

AP N iw ilnw i»
Tanzania, a new nation la 

Ea.st Africa formed via a an
ion of Tanganyika and Zaaxibar. 
has issued a new set of 14 
values featuring items of lo
cal intere.st. This is the first 
set bearing the name Tanzania. 
Depicted are: a hydro-electric 
project, flag of Tanzania, road 
building, native objects and arts, 
giraffes, zebras, Mt. Koloinan- 
jaro. Dar-es-Salaam harbor, ar-, 
cheological skull discovery, flsh-'

' Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Surt., D*c. I9> 1965 -7-0
ENJOY TEE BEST 

CHICKIN 
FRIlO STIAK 

IN TOITN

ITHE TEA  ROOMS

TICK ETS NOW 
ON SALE

SAN D  HULS HEREFORD 
A QUARTER 

HORSE SHOW

FINGER ON THE TRIGGER, 
with Rory Calhoun, and TAFFY

SUton, 1504 
Sweetwater.

CrescetU Drive,

There will be two major dl-
with Gov. John Connally In 
spon.soring the third annual dis
trict art exhibitloo and scholar-' visions open for entries by high 

AND THE JUNGLE HUNTERS ! ship competition. The showing |school students and amateur 
with J a c q u e s ^ ^ ^ r a c .  will be held Jan. 29 at the Sweet-artists. High school students

water Country Club. iwill compete in one class, and

11.000 in scholarships and prizes 
to be awarded.

Wedsesdav and Thsrsdav 
SEi'RETO DE TOMY and ME 

GUSTAN VALENTORES.
Friday asd Satsnlav

WHAT’S NEW PUSSVCAT _
with Peter Sellers, and THF. district, are co^hatrmen 
GLORY GUYS, with Tom the event. Application blanks 
Tryoo. ,may be had from Mrs. Dick

Mrs. Temple Dickson. Sweet
water, and Mrs. James G. Sta
ton, committeewoman for the

CASH 'N' CAR
EN TER  NOW!
Thit Week's Winner Of 

$50 Cosh From KWAB-TV 

And Sponsors:

T H IS  W E E K 'S  CASH 'N ' CAR  W IN N E R  IS 

12-YEAR -O LD  JO E  JO N ES, 2191 V IN E  S TR E E T , 

C O LO R A D O  C IT Y , T E X A S  

JO E  IS SH O W N R E C E IV IN G  HIS SSO.OO 

CASH PRIZE FR OM  K W A B -T V  

A C C O U N T  E X E C U T IV E , F R A N K  JO N ES.

You May Be A Winner
Register A t O n« Of T h «  Following:

Montgomery
Word

The
Burger Chef

Newsom's 
Food Center

Shasta 
Ford Soles

Tompkins 
Tire Center

The Stote 
Notional Bonk

Big Spring 
Hardware

Big Spring 
Furniture

YOU MAY WIN:

1 9 6 6

Mustang
$ 5 0

Weekly

t ! t  S H I M S ,  T O i S ^

TOP TEN

the top three winners will have 
their works go to the State Art 
Exhibition in Austin. The other 
class, the merit award, Is open 
to any amateur artist of any! 
age. The winner also will go toj 
the state exhibit.

All entries must have been 
completed within the past year 
and are limited in size to a max
imum of 36x42 (or a  total of 1512 
square Inches). Works will be 
accepted in oils, pastels, tem
pera, casein. Ink, water color, 
mixed media or plastics. Dead
line for entering Is from Jan. 
20-27. The state finals will be

LETS HA.NG ON. Fmv 
Seaseut

I HEAR A SYMPHONY, 
Supremet

A TA.STE OF HONEY, 
Tljaaaa Brass

TURN. TURN, TURN. 
Byrds

1 GOT YOU. Brows
OVER AND OVER. Dsve 

CUrk Five 
l-M , Barry
I CAN NE\'ER GO HONE 

ANY MORE, Shaagri-Us
RESCUE ME, Bass 
FEVER, MeC«ss

Fairy Tale 
Due Tuesday
The wonder and enchantment'heroes surmount all ohstaclas to 

of a fabulous underwater king ¡triumph in the end.
dom are brought to life In "The __..
Magic Weaved* The Uve-aciioo, , Th*, WM
fantasy, filmed In color, opens
Tuesday at the Rltz theatre for!»»* 5w%>t Union s top stars. Un- 
a .special engagement ,««••» » * * « '»  »» d o «  not i«-

Ba.sW on a Ru-sslan fairy U le .  to immsUon to w h j^ e  lU
"The Magic Weaver" tells the 
story of a good-hearted soldier 
and a smal! t>oy who rescue Ma
ria, the child's mother, from an 

levi] klnz's underwater realm.
In the hands of director Alex

ander Row. His Royal Wetness. 
Whirlpool HI becomes as arch- 
villain to end all. After abduct
ing Maria from her home to

magical effects, it is doubly sur 
prising coming from the USSR, 
which for the last 30 JNUS 
has been making mostly propa
ganda films. Much of Ine c r ^  
It can be given to Director Row, 
who convinced the Soviet of 
ficlals to let him make pictures 
ba.wd on the old legends

According to Row. children to-
weave beautiful tapestries for|day . . .  and adults to o . . .  are in 
him. he does everything in his danger of losing touch with these 
Dower to stop her two saviors wonderful old stories, merely

i g f n i B u o i

-OK. GOlDFOOr 
Swaan H art an d  Dwoyn« H ickm ««

Spoof Com edy Scheduled 
On Ritz Screen Thursdoy

ing Industry, sisal industry. Shapely Susan Hart-gets two|alao co-staired opposite Barry 
state house building, Tanzanla's'gay cavalleros in the persona of Sullivan In the Roma-mate 
coat of arms Frankie Avalon and Dwayne | “The Outlaw Planet.’*

• • • I Hickman as suitqrs In the new | a  whlatle-provoklng M-IMI,
West Germany will issue the spoof comedy "Dr. Goldfoot and|g)ie standi 5 f e ^  seven liKiwe 

last two stamps in Its New Ber-|the Bikini Machine” openingnaii und weighs 115 pounds.

J A N . 3 '8
O D E S S A

lin senes.' reports the World Thursday at the Ritz Theatre 
Wide Philatelic Agency. In keep-1 The story coocenu a mad ad- 
ing with the purpose of portray- who tries to take over the 
ing post World War 11 stnic- world by manufacturing beautl- 
tures. the West German PosUl Ail robots and sending Uiei 
Administration has depicted the to marry millionaires

em out

Ernst Reuter Plaza on the 50 
pfennig and the municipal high
way on the 80 pfennig. Both 
stamps are multicolored without 
watermark

• • •
To honor the 200th anniver 

sary of Metropolitan Church, 
Haiti has Issued six new stamps. 
The original church was a sug
ar factory but a more dignl 
fted building was erected short
ly thereafter. The church, how
ever, was destroyed during tha 
earthquake of 1751 and a new 
edifice built In 1765 on the orig
inal s i t e  The Metropolitan 
Church is also called “Our Lady 
of Assumption *’ The 5 centiraaa 
10 c and 25 c are for regular 
mall. The 50 centimes, 1 fraac
and 7.50 fr are for airmail.• • •

Togo was the first nation to 
announce It would issue an A ^ 
111 StevensoQ memorial stamp. 
No« that Issue has beau re
leased. There are five stamps in 
the set. The designs are as fol
lows; Tho letters “O.N.U.’’ 
(United Nations Orcaaixatloa) 
and peace doves, U.N. B«lhllii|

' 0tM>m ««A  M t l  *

laugh-getter alao stars 
Price, Jack MuIUney, special 
guest star Fred Clark, and bl- 
klnl-clad beauties Patti Chan
dler, Salll Sachae, Manr Hughes, 
Ijiuree Holmes, and Sue Ham
ilton.

Hickman is the object of Su
san’s effectlons in the story 
line of the comedy, but Frankie 
Avalon, who plays a secret 
agent, spies her fM .

Thonch he discovers that the 
« H re  oaker's dozen of bkuide. 
bnmette and red headed bean- 
Uaa la blklnU are actuaDv ro
bot!, Avalon keeps after Susaa 
who keeps after Hickman. Both 
sulton Inveigle her to vtstt their 
■partmanta only to diacover 
that mad actentiat Dr. Goldfoot 
has SÜD another trick In his 
hand.

Bora la Um State of Waahlag- 
toa, Susan was discovered for 
movies while aurftag In Ha
waii and has been climbing 
steadily ever stnee she signed a 
long-term contract two years 
ago.

She w u  firat seen In “Pa
jama Party.“ Later, she co- 
starred opposite Vincent Price 
In the London-made "War-Go4l

weighs
la  her role as Robot No. 11, 

Susan Is caught la the ccom fire 
of a bank robbery but eecapes 
unscathed; she walks Into M

car 
cn- 

kalr 
botk

yboy aad a aacret

^  path of a speedhM sporla 
and Is u n m it^ T ftU s  off a 
Me car wtthout rampUag n I 
on her p n  
a wealthyÍ playb 

m ug ai 
circles 

tiled tortun 
»»»*y Hy lo C*1 N

She la quita a

aw nt running around In tha tor- 
ruying circles of n Prico-

ns
her to tango

rODOl ttMiM.

DOC A FESTUS

(  ̂ V l ‘ . Ay',.--
i fO i “ : .\Ys

and emblem, letters "O.N.U 
and orchids, U.N. Building aad 
portrait of Adlal Stevenson, M-|of the Deep 
te n  “ON U.” and traits with] B e t w e e n  vacationfatg 
whaat. France and Swttaeriand,

from reaching her. He turns a 
forest into a place of niStUng 
terrore. and wheir that doesn’t 
stop them poses Impossible 
for them to fulfill. He even 

, casta a spell over Marla so that 
'sha wiO not recognise her own 
son However, the two brave

because most fUmntakers find 
them too difficult to produce. 
Willing to make a special ef
fort. he has created a new and 
exciting kind of pictare. com
bining reality and fantasy in a 
way that few wiU be able to re
sist.

Award Winner Has 
What He Wants
Academy-Award-Wtimer Maxi-ihe does want Um rotas to be

miliao Schell doesn’t  care "***: ____ wAnd moat Is what he h u  hiwhether he plays unsympathetic 
parts, such as hli defense at
torney hi Um epic “Judgment at 
Nuremberg,** or conrndy part.s 
u  the master-mbid

his latest, the prasMUtlon of the 
J . Lea nom pom i Jouraay iato 

Prom Um 
hi PaaavMoa opashig

tm tau«l»<^F BItx Thaatra.
la tha fOm verahm of tha aus- 

Dassfai’a spoof. ‘Topkapl.** ^
hsL Schtfl pia

Wagon Wheel Restaurant
803 E. 3RD

For Your Dining Pleasure, We Offer 
On Our Sunday Menu

CHOICE OF ONE:
Chicken Soup A La Reine 
Shrim p Cbcktail 
Chilled F ru it Juice

CHOICE OF SALAD:
Lime Congealed Salad 
Tossed G reen Salad 
W ith Choice of Dressings

Entrees
Roast Young Tom Turkey, Dressing and Giblet Gravy
Raked Young Cornish Game Hen with Dressing, t angerine Sauce
Roast Prim e Rib of Beef au Jus, Medium, Rare or Well
Broiled Nicaragus Lobster Tail, Melted Butter
Broiled Fresh Rainbow Trout, Lemon Butter
Baked Virginia Ham, Pineapple Sauce
Chicken Fried Steak with Cream  Gravy
Roast Sirloin of Beef, Mushroom Sauce
Breaded Veal Cutlets with Spiced Peach
Half Fried Chicken with Cream Gravy
Virginia Ham Steak with Red Eye G»-avy
Charcoal Broiled 5-oz. Filet Mignon Steak, Onion Rings
(Tiarcoal Broiled Medium T-Bone Steak. Onion Rings
Choice Cut Club Steak of Choice Beef
Grilled Special Cut D inner Steak
Broiled W hitefish Steak. Lem on Butter
Broiled Halibut Steak, Lemon Butter
French Fried Jum bo Shrim p with Cocktail Sauce
Broiled Rocky Mountain Brook Trout with Lemon Butter

Vegetables
O’Brien Com Baked Idaho Potato or Candied Yams 

Creamed June Peas 
Hot Rolls and Blueberry Muffins

' Dessert

Straw berry Short Cake French Lemon Pie
Ice Cream or Sherbet

We Appreciotc Your Potronoge
MRS. H. M. RaI n IO L T , Owner JOE M. SMITH, Mgr.

hat, schefl puya a ab 
Pole, who rtfuda Ufa as t 
chaaa at wUch ha la aa

Habart Mootell- 
fta ta len  

kadoaa
hrtar-

aatioaal champtoa.
He thuspiti b t  coe tar Saraaa- 

tka Eggar amJast km mother, 
portrayad by lagrid TkoUa. Tha 
dash of d u rac ta r cHmaxes in 
a bathtab mordcr which la 
Mid to achiev« new k t l ^  of 
cinematic suspense.

Oddly enough, Schell was ac- 
tuaUy steered away from a 
career la the pcrformlag arts 
bv his father, a Swiss poet aad 
playwright w(m  believeo the Ufc 
"too intense to aOow fbr real 
happbMss ** Max w u  sent to the 
University of Zarich wham be 
was graduated u  a Doctor of 
PhlkMophy and earned a degree 
tn the History of A rt But Maxi
milian get into coDege dramatics 
and this led to the stage aad sub
sequently to the screen.

Educator Goes 
To John Hopkins

MANHATTAN, Kan., (AP) -  
Dr. Wlllism Sevan, vice presi
dent of KasMS State University, 
h u  resigned to accept a similar 
position at Johns Hopkins Uni
versity tn Baltimore. Md. Se
van. 43. formerly w u  on the 
faculties of Hekxlberg CoDege 
at Tiffin, Ohio, and Emory Uni
versity at Atlanta, Ga.

IF HE 
SMOKES A 
PIPE .

for  

goodneaal

GET HOI ONE FOR 
CHUITMA8!
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FABULOUS -PEnFUMES \

1̂ -1

Let her get a whiff of these perfumes (and she'll love you 

dearly) . . .  oil ore famous, fascinating . . .  so 

very romontic perfumes . . . perfumes that moke 

a woman feel her loveliest! Surprise her with 

ony ^of these lovely perfume gifts by Guerlain,

Caron, Lanvin, Ondine, Chanel, Dona,

Charles of the Ritz, Foberge and 

Yves Saint Laurent's new " Y "  . oil 

these fomous fragrances ore the 

perfect gift for the lody

/

f r  « J
l :

. . .  He Still 
Enforces Law
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Lait 

tiwMk TbooM  B. Ò H M  VM a

MEN IN SERVICE
•raE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOaETY

vloe eqaad Ueot«uat la tbe Loe 
Aagdee poUce SsaartaMat, a 
poel tkat paid k m  H .M  a 
moallL Today iw ii a Intel da- 
tecthn.

Wlnt kippaawl lo O'Neal b  a 
■toey of tundy  tragedy. Yet be 
n y e  be b  p a tefa l for bb 
cbaaee to be a law eafeccw 
meal oflloer aaab

F ire inoatai ago O’Neal 
woaadad a maa bi custody b  a 
poNoe batioa O'Neal tboochi 
the maa was one of a group of 
rapbts who attached Me daagb- 
tar, SMriey Dtaae. If. I l n  an a  
was baoceat and has recov- 
ned .

O'Neal, tried oa fOioay aseaalt 
ch a rfo . « as  acquitted ^  a 
jury wtdcb heard hhn testify 
that he blacked out under stress 
and bad ao lecoiectbB of shoot 
bg  Carl E. Nonnan. tl .

Even ao, O'Neal was dLv

Capt Tbomas E. Morris bas 
coiaaletad the U.S. Air Force 
aarneal and special tralfdag 

arse conducted by the Air 
Tralalag Commaad at Stead 
AFB, Nev. A forward air con-

he recebad com bat-tm  
and evasion tra b b g  for

s u r^ a l ' under adverse cUmatlr 
conditions and hostile enriron 
m enu

The captab b  being assigaed 
to Soatheast Asb for duty with 
the Pacific Air Force« which 
provide« offenstve-defenslve air- 
power for the U.S. and lU allies 
b  tbe Padfle, Far East aad 
Southeast Asb. Capt Morris at-

S S l o Ì T à  .iS T vS ' .2  «“ • ' » .  «
BSEE d e v  
nological College 

Tbe captata was commissloaed

ert C. Johnson, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Johnson, 71f 
E. 19tb, Big Spring, bas depart 
cd Norfolk, Va., alxierd the at 
tack aircraft carrier USS Amer 
ica for her first deployment with 
the Stub Fleet In the Mediter 
ranean.

WALTEB VOUGIT

fn v m  T «r» i !« lg " * d  t® Suffolk County AFB,from Texas Tech ^  completiag Air
Force basic training Tbe alr- 
nua, who attended Big Spring 

bo trained
iptata w

b  IMC through the avbtion ca
det program.

His wife, LaNell. b  the daugh
ter of Mr. aod Mrs 0. D. ra-mbsed by tbe police depnrt 

meat Nov. S. after IS yoers ofigle, Rt. 1, Big Spring 
sw lce . He b  now head of the j •  • .  .
Il-mnn mcbrMy force at tbe Army Specblist Fivo WIBbm
Amhtssador Hotel

Three Held On 
Local Charges

H. GUlit. son of Mr. and Mrs 
Arcirie E. GUlit, Lamesa. quall- 
fbd a i  expert b  firing tbe .45 
cattber pistol at Fori Hood. Nov. 
it. Expert is the highest n itb g  

la soldier can achbve b  hb 
Ifirtng qualification test 

Three b d irid iab  • wanted b |  Tbe 23-year-old soldier, as- 
tbb  county to answer charges ̂ signed as a mechanic in Troop 
of worthless check writing have c, 1st Squadron. 1st Cavalry. 

‘ bum apprehended b  as manyjlst Armored Diviaioa at Fort 
d tb e , A. N. Standard, sbolff,, Hood, entered the Army ta April. 

i said Saturday. |iH f GUlit a tte n M  Lamesa
He wifl dbpatch deputies to High School His wife. Berta, 

bring the men here, be aaM.iHves b  KlOeen 
where they will be held for trial • • •

Ahrb Moore, one of the three Army SpecUILst Four James 
men. bas been arrested and is<R. Booth, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
b  the )aU at Waco awaiting re-jWUey E. Booth, ISIS Lancaster, 
turn to Big Spring. iK g .^ r in g . b  undergoing aa

Hofoeri Flbier Calbert. want- extensve nine^ay field train
ed here, b  b  the Bexar County tag exercise with the 24th In- 
b n  b San Aatonio, and T. B.jfantry Dtvbbn b  Germany 
Ellbtt ta b )aU la Eerrvflb. I The exercbe. scheduled to end 

The mea are all charged with Dec 17, coven L M  square 
Titsdameaaor check viMati

High School, wUI 
on the )oh as a fuel specialbt 
with the Air Defease Command. 

• • •
Pvt. Aubrey L. Cos, son of 

Mr. and M n. Aubrey M. Cox, 
Lamesa, oomplefod a ste-wnek
powerman course at the Army 
Engineer School, Fori Belvoir,

Army Sgt Walter C. Lisen- 
bee. son of Mr. and M n Hen
ry W. Llsenbee. Lamesa. and 
other m em ben of the 24Ui In 
fantry DIvblon are participat
ing ta Exercbe VICTORY EX
PRESS. a nine-day field train 
Ing exercise in Germany, end 
ing Dec. 17.

Sergeant Luenbee b  partici
pating in weapom firing and 
as pari of a program to main 
tain the year-round combat ef- 
fectiveneaa of hb unit. IJsen 
bee. fire direction computer 
chief in Headquarters Compa- 

2d Battalion of the divblon's 
70di Armor, entered the Army 
In November, H42 The 22-year 
old soldier b  a 1M2 graduate of 
Lamesa High School Hb wife, 
RiU, b  with him in Germany.

Sorority Rotes 
Boys As Dotes

Va.. Due. 14. During the course 
Cax received instruction in the 
operatba and maintenance of 
hand and power toob, gasoUne 
and diesel engines and electric 
generators.

Cox entered the Army last Au
gust and completed basic train
ing at Fort tfob. La. Tbe 21- 
year-old soldier was graduated
from Lamesa High ^hool in The student newspaper, the 
1M2 and attended West Texas^Wildcat, says that a black star 
State Unlverstty, Canyon. ; means absolutely, no Other rat 

• • • lings are: green s la r-^ o  ahead;
Boilerman Second Cla.w R o b -ig ^ —great; red—go slow.

TUCSON, Aril. (AP) - A  Uni
versity, of Arizona sorority has a 
chart dn which It rates boys as 
dates for Its members

itta tt.

Skunk WiHi H«od 
In Cun Gets Frtw

(AP) -W hen

■nibs and b d n t e  more than 
I5 .M  men. SpociaUst Booth 
b  partidputing b  wuupoiu  
firing and various tactkal ma 
neuven to determtait the com
bat readhbai of h b  an it

ROME, N Y. (AP) —When; Booth b  a team bader b  
Madbon Aveaue N b d a n ts iC o m »  c . 2d Battalion of the 
caOad police to report a Mcaak divMMh 34tk Infantry 
was naailag arouad b  d reb a  Aupfowg. He catered the Army 
witfe tts head b  a tin can. P it- ,b it  January and conaibted ha 
rotaMn'Oriaodo GoUa was db-isic tratnii^ at Fort ifolk. La 
P*“^ . * *  Th® n-y«r-o ld  soldier attend

ed Big Spring High School 
• • •

L

m a t. With tbe help d  a paasing 
higfe school piqifi, GiBa re- 
aovud fhe e a . The n  

away—wtñout
Airman Walter R. Vongbt. soa 

of Mr. and M n. Cbarlb S. 
Vo(gb ,̂uftio-nRida a  Gail

COME SEE THE 
PRETTY GIFTS 

HATCHED JUST 
FOR HER

* \ l .

MAIN A T  SIXTH

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

THAT BY VIRTUE OF HIS VERY SUCCESSFUL SALES 
A C nvm E S IN THE GROUP INSURANCE FIELD

ii-

 ̂ i a -  1

1 Í- / .  ■ B» ^
L=^ - ; 'Í %'•s ',3

i b ' '  '  d

J

LOUIS G. M cKNIGHT

HAS EARNED R ECO G N ITIO N  AS A  Q U A LIFY IN G  MEMBER OF TH E

EQUITABLE'S

Group Millionaires’ Club
/ e -

T A L K  O VER  Y O U R  G R O UP IN S U R A N C E  N EED S  W ITH  

T H E  M A N  FROM  E Q U IT A B L E  

LOUIS M cK N IG H T

103 W E S TE R N  BLD G . 

B IG  SPRING, T E X A S
PHO NE * 

AM  3-4475

' .-A ’ Ï  "i
The B jW tA B L E  life Assurance Society of the United Stales ^
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